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Prominent corner (or Druggist, Batcher,
B* ter or Hardware Merchant.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In Itself n Ionie and table water par excai- 
lence—mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liqnoM. adding zest without 
affecting flavor. ’ Perfect also In combina
tion with mlJk.
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IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL WOODS.

i
b M ftI f)A Number of American ..jspectors 

Second Lot of Doukhobors] * Frozen in the ValdeZ

Were a Little Unfortunate. Glacier*

Van Horne's Remark When Asked 
About' the VanderhiJt-Trans- 

Continentaf Line.

Y

L4 Treaty Would be Signed In 
Less Than a Week.7

■s
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ITRIED TO SAVE HIS FATHER FOUR ROADS ARE IN THE STRING.ONE DEATH ON THE VOYAGE IF THAT WERE AGEED ON.IÈAv
i 1 /Fearful Sufferings of All the Meet- 

bere of the Party by the 
Terrible Frost.

President Callaway, the Caaadlan 

jj>, Meaa*e*, Saved K. Y. Central 
*750,000 in a Year.

Montreal, Jan. 27ï-(8peclai.)—The state
ment
Vanderbilts bad secured control of the Chi
cago & Northwestern Hallway. When Sir 
William Van Horne was seen this afternoon 
he said: “Yes, and the Hutch have taken 
Holland," for as a ikatter of fact the Van
derbilts have been m possession of th!e 
rond for the past 18 years, and, poesesslug 
a controlling Interest In the Union Paclllc, 
this great system now as good as extends 
from New York to San Francisco. The 
Vanderbilts now own or cofffrot the New, 
York Central from New York to Buffalo, 
the Lake Shore from Buffalo to Chicago, 
the Chicago * Northwestern from Chicago 
to Council Bluffa, and last, but not least, 
the Union Pacific from Council Bluffs to 
the Pacific coast.

Although each a project has been denied, 
a leading railway man here Is authority for 
the statement that the four great roads 
Just named will. In the near future, be con
solidated and amalgamated Into one Im
mense transcontinental system, and man
aged by one master mind.

Economy appears to be the order of the 
day throughout the Vanderbilt system, and 
It la said that President Callaway of the 
New York Central has already effected a 
saving oit $750,000 In the running of - that 
railway.

/
There Will be Six Sections in-the 

General Document.
Health Officers at Halifax at Once 

Took Action.
/<> it.ri# Pi/]

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 3Jr-The steamer Cot
tage City, from Alaska, brings news that 
a number of Copper River prospectors per
ished In Valdez Glacier. The following 
are known to have been lost-;. Charles 
Khron, New York City; D. P. Smith, Chi
cago; Ole Rvjen, Baldwin, Wls.; — Hender
son, Wisconsin; George Sweezey, New 
York. Among the many badly frozen min
ers are George Voaiowlz, New York City; 
Sylvester Grog, »t. Joseph, Mo.; Holen Ev- 
Jeos, Baldwin, Wis.

There arc six men at Valdez suffering 
from frozen feet, hands amr fsces. A hos
pital has been established at Twelve-Mile 
Camp, on the other side of the Glacier, 
and 15 met» are suffering there from the 
same cause. All were frozen trying to 
croes the Glacier, but managed to get back 
into camp.

Another Boy Hero Is Dead.
The freezing of the BvJens, father and 

son, Is particularly sail. They started for 
Valdez, but on getting well toward# the 
.summit of the Glacier found their feet froz
en Both started back. The son gave 
father extra wrapping foe his feet, and, 
a result, both the son's legs were frozen 
In a few minutes, anil he «a» unable to 
proceed. He bade his father godd-bye, and 
compelled him to go on without him. 'Thin 
the boy lay doWn In the allow to die. The 
body will probably never be recovered. The 
father reached the Twelve-MUe Camp, but 
Is not expected to live.

Smith and Khron were members Of the 
same party. In company with George 
1‘oailowltz, Sylvester Grog and several oth
ers, they started o.-ross the Glacier early 
In December. Smith ,was the first to freeze 
bis feet. J

Xt made here the other day that the £*r
The Bis Ship Will. Be Quaeihtlned 

for at Least Three Weeks-Free» 
Men and Others Warned OB — 
t hief Health Officer McKay Went 
to the City for a 1 Stock of 

Vacclae and Returned to the Ves
sel to laocelate the Uaafllleted 
One».

\U And Every One Will Give the United 
State» the Beet of It Except Sec
tion 3, Which Relate» to Bound-1 I

' ! $/
arte»—Section 5, Covering the Re

fill Favor> Vdproclty QnestlçiV 
Uncle Snm Aleo, Provided an 

1» Reached
\i■V,

Agreement on Lnmber 
—Everything 1» Settled Except 
That.

7/ .

L
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VHalifax. Jan. 27.—Misfortune befell the 
eevond lot of Doukhobors on their way from 
Russia te-Canada. The steamer Lake Su
perior. which got Into port this afternoon 
from Batoum with 3000 of the Russian 
emigrants on board, reported an outbreak 
of smallpox on the voyage, from which 
death occurred four days ago. The victim 
was buried at sea.

Dr. Carifcton Jones, one off the health of
ficers of the port, shouted from the deck 
of the Lake Superior: “Keep off; there Is 
«mailbox on board, 
steamers needed

*r >.
)Detroit, Jan. S7.\A Washington special 

to The Detroit N
treaty between the Uàfced States and Can
ada pill be drawn and 
one week,after an agreamt-nt is reached on 
the lumber tariff,” said a distinguished of
ficer of the Government to The Xdws this 
mcrnlng. i According to this authority the 
tteat»- will be divided into six sections ad 
follows: i t

1. I'elagk sealing, favorable fo the United 
States.

2. Mining rights, favorable t<f the United 
State*.

3. Boundaries, give and take.
4. Building warships on great lakes, fa. 

vorable to the United States.
5. Reciprocity In trade, favorable to the 

United States, If an agreement 1» reached 
on the lumber question.

6. Atlantic flatter!
United States.

An agreement has been reached on every 
section except No. 5, that of reciprocity, 
and thiswill be settled as soon as the lum
ber question 1» fixed up.

HiA lS. says: f*Tbe generalIHi •

I In less thanr/> it\ < x X1one rh
;

lit
jjI w \ -

Those on the little 
UP further cantlçtp. The 

noses of the craft ‘Were quickly turned city
wards and without venturing any nearer to 
the disease-stricken ship, they made their 
#rnv back to their docks. The Government 

■ steamer Aigus had reached the Lake Su
perior shortly before this and placed Dr. 
Jones on the irnmigraot-laden vessel. Dr. 
McKay, Chief Health Officer, who was also

'■M *•

- jSmith*» Pathetic Death.
After they bill crossed the summit end 

were going down the long stretch towards 
Valdez, his strength began to fail him. At 

The Trip From Batoum. last he could keep up no longer. Calling
The Lake Superior made a falrlv mod ,hls «"npantona around htm, he told them '** 

run from Batoum. Having sailed on rh* ,lp waH doomed, even if they got him into 
22nd Inat., she reached Halifax four ànvs 1-11 "P' flnd thflt theV must try and sane 
pulcked than the Lake Huron wbicn tllen>sclveR. Then he ley down In the enow 
brought the first detachment of Doukhobors all<1 Was 80011 lullcd lnt0 :l last sleep by the 
She displayed no quarantine flag as she dw<1|X frost.
entered the harbor, and It was then sop- Charles Khron wanted to lie down and 

1 bvsed that her big crowd of passengers dl<> ""hah the trip was almost at an end. His 
were free from disease. The presence of comrades kept him moving In spite of the 
amalleox on board will necessitate the de- I>a|n ®< Ms badly frozen feet, and at last
tentlon of the entire lot here fbr at leasts got him Into Valdez. His toe# were so bad-
three weeks. ly frozen that they fell off when his boots

Efforts -were made to land some of the were cut away. ' Blood-poisoning set In 
“‘Dior’s Island to-night, but. It soon after, and In 16 days he was dead. He 

» 2?Xvb?:n the steamer got In- was a member of the Manhattan Mining 
T ^e wharf and -It was decided to wait Company of New York, a German, and

vh H| Iknla™0™ ne" . Th® «‘■'•ominodatjon On leaves a widow and a family In that city 
the Island are not sufficient for inch a Tke
lanre crowd, but UtiO cna be taken care of ... ‘ victims,
there In cosnfort. The remainder w-ill have w^*a.third nse of tffO party, to lose Ms 
to stay on the Lake Superior for the pre- • ?, ,n*1i*rj Asm*
sent. The quarantine laws provide for the **>l.ne town in Wisconsin. He started
detentlbn of passengers from n dlsease-ln- P”1 wlth the party, but was frozen before 
feeted ship for a period of at least 21 da s, ”■ reached the summit of the Glacier. He 
but If any further roses of smallpox e- decided his only, hope was to tarn Imck. 
veloo the time mast be extended. Soon after he left the imrty a blizzard

A General Vaccination. swept over the Glacier, obliterating all
As soon as Dr. McKay returned to the 'naJ;l,,g trevel Impossible. He

city after his first trip out to the steamer, PrpqMy.tost.fcls wpy then and perished, 
he secured a latge supply of vaccine and , <lP,?rge Poalowltz, of the Manhattan Mlït- 
toofc It down to quaratitlne for the purpose v1* ilompany of New York was the fourth 
of Inoculating those who need, vaccination, mamber to be badly frozen. He returned,- 

Dr. Montlzambert. chief of the quarantine 0,1 fbe Cottage City to-day in charge of Dr. 
staff, remained on the Lake Superior with Lewis of Clilcugo. He 'will lose thelgreatcr 
Dr. Jones. The latter will quarter himself Part of both feet, aiid Is la danger of los- 
on Lawlor's Island with the Immigrants Jng his life from blood-poisoning. George 
until all danger from the disease bas dis- S. Sweezey, also of New York, was a blavk- 
appeared. then the Donkhobor# will be smith at Valdez for a long time He start- 
brought to ‘Halifax and despatched to the ed aeroes the Glacier early In "the winter 
west by rail direct- drawing a heavy sled. The details, of his

! The persons Infected with etnalipox and death are unknown. t«r h» was alone The 
their famines will be Immediately Isolated, miners aha arrived on the Cottage t'Lrv 

Lake Superior wJJKfiMMfeo a complete eay that many others perished like Sweezv 
fumigation as soop^s fier |W«HI are They are unable to give names. The men 

So fat as could be learned the starting out In pairs or singly were never
heard of again.

-T'favorable to theSeorge Duggan, Formerly of Clifford, 
Ont., Touched «k Live 

Wire and Died.

■K:;*on the Argua, on returning to the city 
iïZJZF™*3 the rcpvrt or toe outbreak S'

The Man of Sunny Ways : I sec Joseph Israel Tarte has been “blazing” a—Way, but who can tell what 
it may lead to?

^.The Senate Owl (derisively): Who? Who? -
/

1 CANADIANS Ghfi'ING WEARI
BURNS ON HIS LITTLE FINGERS

At the Delay In Reaching a Con
clusion of the Negotiation; 

Something Will Be Signed.*Are the Only Mark» of the Fatal 
"Contact—Sol*. Support of » 

Widowed Mother.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Jan. 27.-(6pedel.)- 
Oeonge Duggan, 27 years old, who came 
here tour years ago from Clifford, Ont.; was 
act-ldeiitally electrocuted by coming in con
tact with a live aire on the^Central Sta
tion of the Niagara Falls Howe?'Company, 
about 3.30 o'clock this afternoon. N He 
killed luatantly. A* the t.me Dugga 
painting, and, although he was weti aa-are 

,.o# the danger about him, touched a cable, 
from wbh-b he received U10u volts straight 
from the big dynamos. The only traces of 
the contact are barns on his little fingers. 
He was the sole support of hie widowed 
mother.

4 Montreal. Jao, 27.—(Soeciat.)—The Herald 
publish™ the following special from Wash- 
Ingtou. dated Jan. 27:( Official Circles in London Decline to 

Admit That a Deadlock 
Has Arisen.

Terrible Destruction in the South 
Sea Islands Due to the 

Y Storm King. Y.... . . . .

Gentleman. Who Made the Horse Ring 
at the Big Exhibition a 

> * v Leading Feature

“Canada’s members of the Joint High, 
CommUsiou have Uecvmo wvmewliat Irritat
ed, at the delay la- reaching a final conclos- 
iiin of the pendtae iicgotlatlous. When 
they returned to Washington, afier the re
eves over the holidays, they mid that In 
their belief a treaty would be signed bv 
the 25th Inst- i.v h would baye bevu 
demonstrated that a treaty was fmpoeaiblv. 
but yesterday has mane and cone, and the 
treaty Is vet In the tuture. One of .the vis
iting commteetooers stud to-ouv that, what
ever the end of tilings with reenect to the 
treaty, on Feb. 1U be and his colleagues 
must leave Washington.

"As has been stated, the only remaining 
marrer In dispute is that of reciprocity in 
trade, and an agreement In that largely, it 
not altogether, depends upon the lumber 
tariff. The I 'anadums are bringing every 
possible influence to bear to secure ebu- 
ciesions from the United States commis
sioners of *1 a thousand on Umber, cutting 
the present tariff lit two.

"An article was* un Wished 
by one of the delegation of Michigan mill- 
owner» now In the etty. urging the «dilu
tion of the dollar rale. It is not believed 
that tlie efforts of the t'anadlana lu this re
gard will evnil them anything.

“In the matter of the Atlantic 
which was determined before Mr. Dingley a 
death, it la said the Americana secured all 
that was essential in their claims, and that, 
by ihe term# of the agreement. American 
fishermen In UanatUau waters will here»ft 
receive equitable and Juat treatment.

"Whatever "may be the outcome of the n 
gotinttous respecting reciprocity. It Is said 
that a treaty would be signed. Including 
points as to witch the conunlsalonera bava 
agreed."

/

Henderson, from r

wilMore owing to his yearsTORRENTS OF RAIN FELL ALSO.PENDER MONOPOLISTS ARE BUSY.Hwas 
n was

J. Knox Leslie the Next tn Line — 
President Withrow to Hold 

on Another Year.

While Britain and Her Colonic» Are 
Dleeneetn* the Rival Concern 

1» Hustling.

London, Jau. 27.—In official clrclee here 
they do not admit the truth of the state
ment that a deadlock has arisen between 
the Imperial and Canadian Governments 
respecting the Pacific cable scheme, but It 
is a fact that the Ca median Government In
timated to the Imperial Government that 
Canada's trade interest in the project was 
#o small that she cannot be expected to 
take the initiative, which rightly belongs 
to Great Britain or Australia.

In the meantime, while Britain and her 
colonies are discussing who is to put the 
nr#t foot forward, the Pender monopolists 
are besieging the official departments here 
with plans tor a new nll-Britlsii line to the 
Cape, down the west coast of Africa, with 
a probable ultimate expumflon to Australia.

Ai far more desirable project la the eyes 
of some of the authorities here Is the ex
tension of the Halilax-Jamalcn cable aero#» 
the South Atlantic to the Cape, thence to 
Australia and Indite.

There is some ground for believing that 
Hon. Cecil Rhodes, who knows what South 
Africa suffered at the hands of tile" Pender 
monopolists, would support the latter 
scheme.

Lord Charles Beresford, who I» now re 
turning from Hong Kong via Canada, it is 
understood, will bring a report of the dan
gerous dependence upon Russia to which 
the Pender cable ring has allowed British 
cables to be brought in the far Eos'.

Much distress has been occasioned by the 
sudden disappearance a week ago, without 
a single clue, of the Rev. Charles Knapp, 
principal of the Diocesan College of St. 
Join's, Nfld. Influential friends here ask 
me to make the fac-t known in Thy Star.

Ve»»ele Wrecked, Cocoa Plantation» 
Rained and Yam Patchee Lev

elled la Solomon Island».

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 27.—The steamer Aor- 
angi, from Australasia, brings tbe'details 
of the tersfble cyclones which swept the 
South Seas in December, devastating vil
lages, wrecking shipping and causing many 
deo/tks. " :

At Sam'aral, in New Guinea, on Dec. 11, 
the gale wa# terrific. Cocoa palms went 
down by hundreds and were carried to see. 
Torrent» of Tain fell. Twelve vessels were 
wrecked.. The cutters Mayüower and Nu- 
bua were total wrecks an Basil.iki. The 
ketches tiebem and Baidan were lost off 
Good Enough Island, and Mr. Kennedy, 
manager of the New Guinea Development 
company, was drowned, together With his 
crew, save, one boy.

■ Tne" mission steamer, Albert McLaren, 
went ashore, and tne lugger Lysanuer and 
the cutter Fleëtwing were totally 
at

The cutter Portia waa smashed near Port 
Gow. The schooner Eileu Gownu and the 
cutter Ivy were lost In the Kossmau group, 
and Captain Godet and crew were drowned.

In the Solomons the hurricane did tuueh 
damage, whole village# being destroyed. 
Hundreds of cocoa plantations were uproot
ed and yarn patches levelled. Over 5U0 na
tive* are reported to have been killed.

Yacht Captured by Native».
The steamship Aorangi brings news from 

Australia that a Sydney yacht was captured 
by the natives near Santa Cruz, bnt that 
her crew of two White men escaped Into the 
bash.

This was the Island where the cutter 
Cnrlew was cut out early in the year and 
her crew murdered.

The steamer Isabel proceeded to Utupua 
to make, enquiries. The crew landed fully 
armed at the villages on Baslllk Harbor 
and found that the one burned by H.M.s. 
Mohawk in revenge for the murder of the 
cutter Curlew's crew had been rebuilt 
They rescued the Curlew's boy. the sole 
survivor of that unfortunate vessel.

)

DANGER FROM THE ICE BRIDGE-
1

ÜS

“Pve tried to hold the balance fair," were 
the reddest words last evening off Mr. Wil
liam Christie, as he referred to hie 18 years’ 
chairmanship of the Horae Committee of 
the Industrial ExhlbWon, from which he if 
now retiring.

Leonine, sagacious and of volcanic energy, 
Mr. Christie’s regime was one ot flic most 
marked success, and pressure has been 
exerted on all sides to retain his services.

Will Take It B»«y.
“I am 70 years old now, and at that age 

some people call us old fogies," remarked’ 
Mr. Christie, with a twinkle in-Ms eye.

“it Uj time I gave place to a younger 
man."

1 - And this Is 111# resolve.
In roue of hi# forebodings, the chairman 

of the Horse vosumlttee has lost neither 
his fire nor his keenness of eye, for he ran 
upstairs and, picking up a 'billiard cue, went 
In for an astonishing series of caroanlng.

J. Knox Lealle Succeeds.
It was learned about town las; night that 

ex-Ald. J. K. Leslie will Step Into Mr. 
Cbrlstle's shoes.

Another Impending resignation Is that of 
Mr. James Oroeker from the chairmanship 
of the I’lg Committee, * - .

The Presidency.
As to the presidency of the Exhibition,

• it is said that a majority favor another year 
for Mr. Withrow and that after fhat ft 
will be either Dr. Smith, new second vlco- 
pre-ldent, or Aid. R. J. Kc’ore.

The Big Mae» He» Forced the Wnter 
Up to a Threatening Height- 

Damage Done.
Niagara Falls, X. Y„ Jan. 27.—(Special.)- 

The high wind during last night caused 
the water In the river to rise 30 feet above 
the normal mark and this, with the im
mense quantity of lee pouring 
Faits, créa ltd a more tnreatenl 
tlon of affaira than has been

to-day. signed• Some

;The

landed.
health of the rest of the Doukhdbors hail 
been good on the voyage, although those 
who were on deck did not wear the happy. 
Joi'fnl appearance which had characterized 
their klmenen on the Lake Huron.

Thev gave none of their usual salutations 
and no sound of singing or chanting was 
heard as the big steamer rolled at anchor.

No New Cases.
The ease of smallpox which proved fatal 

Is the only one which has appeared among 
the immigrants so far. but as this case was 
not Isolated It is feared that others will de
velop. The victim who died four days ago 
was a child. 8 yTatw of age. la whom the 
disease developed twelve days after the 
steamV-r left Batoum, ami where It.ls sup
posed to have been contracted. The sufferer 
was not Isolated, because the doctor at first 
believed R to be a ease of measles.

Three deaths from ordinary causes also 
oi ourred du the voyage, one being of an 
old man from exhaustion and another of a 
woman from heart failure and the third of 
a child.

fisheries. s
over the 

ng oontu- 
, seen here in

years. This morning there were 3 feet of 
water and Ice on the waiting room floor of 
the Incline Railway, and the building 
damaged considerably. A gang of 
worked all last night blasting the Ice away 
to reduce the great pressure on the stone 
abutments of the upper steel arcb bridge. 
A house owned by James Leblonde on the 
Canadian side 1» in such danger of destruc
tion that the occupants have vacated tt.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Hon. G. E. Fouler Is announced to speak 
at the annual banquet of the Brantford 
Beard of Trade on Jan. 31.

Sultan Abdul Hamid of Turkey yesterday 
wade his annual visit , to Stamboul by water, 
to kiss the mantle of the prophet. \

' Pope Leo, according to the Hearn- corres
pondent of The London Dnilv Chronicle, 
contemplates a universal Jubilee In MOO, to 
mark the opening of the 20th century.

The Atadem'y newspaper of London says 
Mr. John Morley, tne Liberal statesman 
and Journalist, has been paid the sum of 
*30.000 for writing a biography of the late 
Mr.'Winiaim E- Gladstone, under whom Mr. 
Morley served twice as CblefT5ecretnry foe 
Ireland.

Sir Herbert Murray, the retiring Govern
or of Newfoundland, has sailed for England. 
Owing to the unfriendly relations he gas 
tallied toward both political parties In the 
island there was no popular demonstration 
of regret In St. John’s at his departure.

v Y!
- m.was

men

« : ■
wrecked The Rush 1» on.

The rush for colored shirts commenced 
to-day—tide is without doubt the greatest 
shirt snap ever offered in Toronto. Any 
cambric .or zephyr shirt in our store 75v, 
regular prices *1, *1.25 and *L50, also, 
choice of 25 dozen colored shirts, odd lines,: 
50c each, worth *1 and *1.50. See display.
__ for glove specials. Sword, 55 Kiug-
struet east.

-'J!'
4 '

*

NEW METHOD OF MURDERING.

Woman Forced Into » Trunk and
Compelled to Inhale' Chloroform.
Penuyau, N. Y., Jan. 27__The dead body

of Misa H. M. T. Ayers, a, woman promi
nent in social and business circles here, 
was found dead In a trunk at her house In 
Liberty-street. Miss Ayers has taken her 
meals at the Kepp Hotel for a number of 
days but yesternay no one saw her come 
out of her home.

The police investigated and found the 
dead body hi the attic. She was in night 
attire in a stooping position, bent down 
In a large packing trunk. Under the face 
was found an eight ounce bottle filled wltn 
chloroform.

ad
->

-,
iMk’i TurklwU nri<! «Milan Balks. 
Bath and Bed $1.W, king M. W,Tolstoi’s Son on Board.

I Count Sergius Tolstoi, son of the fumou*
Count Leo Tolstoi, is with#» this party of 
Doukhobors; and. like the rest, will have to 
etay In quarantine. Prince Hilkoff arrived 
here to-day to welcome the Lake Superior*a 
passengers, but It is doubtful if he will visit 
La-wlor’s Island for some days. When the 
Lake Superior arrived a gang of men were 
at work on the island, engaged 1n the exec- 
t on of a kitchen in connection with the 
Immigrant quarters. With them was a Gov
ernment official from Ottawa, superintend
ing the work. They no aooner heard of i lie 
smaHpoj: case on the steamer than they 
abandoned the work and made to the main
land with ail possible despatch, refusing 
to rfmain on the Island.

If men can be secured In the city to-mor- 
„ row they will be taken to the quarantine 

elation to erect additional buildings, so that 
the entire party of Doukhobors can be pro
vided wlh shelter away from the Lake Su
perior.

A Little MlldeC
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 27.-- 

(8 p.m.)—The storm which veut red In the 
tititawa Valley last night Is now over New
foundland, and the high itrea wh,cb will 
then In the west Is south of thi lake region.
A marked development ot another low area 
lms occurred tio-uny over the Uiqier Luke. ,A 
awl Western States, aiql high pressure W / 
again spreading over tlié Northwest Terri- ' 
tones, iiccompeuM by low temperature*.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, 42—50; Qu'Appelle, 14 below-8' .. 
below; Wiuuljieg, 28 below—ti below: Fore 
Arthur, 28 below—4 below; Farry Sound,
22 below—2 below ; Toronto, 2—10; Oitnvvu,
12 below—10 below: Montreal, 0—U; (Juebec, 
14-18; Halifax, 32-42. -, -

Fro bn bl 111 ice.
Lower Lake» — fitronir southerly 

winds; a little higher temperature) 
local snowfall*.

Georgian Bay—Strung southerly winds: a 
little higher tcinperatike; local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley—Strong southerly winds ; 
u little higher temperature; ■ local suoiV- 
falls.

Upper St. Lawrence—Strong southerly 
winds; a little higher temperature: love! 
snowfalls.

I silver St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
cold.

Maritime—Modir.ite to fresh westerly 
winds; fair and cold.

Dike Superior and Manitoba—Fair anil 
very cold,

"
-

"

To-Night It Ends.
There will be one more rushing, busy, 

business day ai Mulier's—aml then the store 
will assume that air of cheerful dignity 
«Aid attractiveness. To-day will see the lust 
of the salvage saie—every cigar that was 
In the burned warehouse above will be 
sold. Thousands of new cigars have been 
passed through the customs.

pFur Snap» for Men at Dlneens',
The incomparable range of variety Jn 

stries, qualities and fur fancies In men's 
fur-lined overcoats at Dlneens' means aii 
equally Inviting range of prices, and In or
der to dear oft ns many of these garments 
ns possible before stock-taking, all prices 
have been brought down to Just about cost, 
home of the richest creations, which were 
sold at *75 before the holidays, are now- 
offered at $60. and there are a few rare good 
values at *33, which are to be cleared at 
*25. In all-fur overcoats for men, Dlneens 
are offering many very choice garments of 
Alaska seal. Persian lamb, and a few im
perial sables and otters, all reduced In prie', 
and equally good bargains are shown in rac
coon. mink. Astravbnn and wombat coats, 
which are all to be cleared at special prices 
at Dlneens’ before stock-taking.

mm:
;Y:A GOOD PRECEDENT.

YAll Cencerned Will Be 
Benefited.

The Commissioner of Crow# garnis has 
offered *10 for competition in the School 
of science, for competition In the School 
forestry, and his example, tt Is said,"—will 
be followed by a well-KUown citizen, who 
desires to draw oat the best treatise on 
light. Two graduates of the school, em- 1 **e Annual Debate Between Ake
Gdb)TYoPo,rX,f,e: debarred VSST3& * w,Tth. "XT *—

latter competition. It is explained that c * Way This Time,
as the latter are dally .treating the ques- Montreal, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The debate
tlon of lighting dark stores and offices and betweee Toronto and McGill Universities' 
In active professional practice, iv would be , “ < universities
unfair to the students. The students, by representatives took place here to-ulgnt, 
the way, will be welcome, like all Can- Hon. Judge Hall, Prof. .Ross and Alder, 
adlans owning a post card, to this com- man Ames deciding In favor of MoGlil The 
pany’s new Illustrated booklet. It tells subj&jt was, "Resolved that the, adoption 
how light may be cajoled into the gloom- of a system ot arbitration amodg civilized 
iest room Imaginable. nations 1» practical, and the best guarantee

of peace." Toronto was represented by 
Messrs. T. A. Russell and F. W. Anderson, 
and McGill by W. 8. Brown and E. O. 
Place. 1

Greatly1600 Doukhobors Arrived.
Probubly the late accessions to Canada 

will not require writing machines, but tf 
they did Underwcod typewriters would be 
their choice. The Doukhobors are undoubt
edly up-to-date and know a good thing when 
they see It. Visible writing from start to 
finish, beautiful work, rapid and easy op
eration and a special tabulating device mo 

Invoicing, billing, etc., 
comprise but a few of the many useful mid 
novel features of this strictly high-grade 
machine. Sole agents for Canada. Creel- 
man Bros. Typewriter Co., 15 Adelolde- 
street east, Toronto.

Felbersle.nbnngh A Ce., Paient Sollellers
■ed experts, Bans Cy.umo ce Building, Toronto,

McGill downed Toronto. Monument».
and inspect our stock and get our 
before purchasing elsewhere. The 

& Marble IJompany,

t
Call

Y*prices
McIntosh Granite 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

extra charge) for

. \
1!

Scarlatina Anion* the “Doaka."
Winnipeg. Jan. 27.—The first contingent 

of Doukhobors arrived here at 12.30. The 
Dominion Health -Officer boarded the train 
at Rat Portage, and discovered three eases 
of scarlatina. One patient was removed 
to the hospital. The immigrants are now 
(boused in the sheds and the old Dufferin 
school.

BIRTHS.
GALLOWAY—At 14 Blnor-street east, 

Jan. 20,'" to Dr. and Mrs. H. F. H. Gal
loway, a daughter.

I* these works you find n ho.pliel for 
» e’l cleihes. Treerad »» they ore bere- 
dyed or cleaned-iber ere made strong, 
vigorous, healthy and brlgbt-brolilng 
nealn. wllh «II Ihe newoessefnew lire. R. 
Parker A Co., Byers end Cleaners, 787-tSI 

e Toronto. Phenes: 3*11, 364»,
2143, iee4. so»*.

Edwards end Ban-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, Bank ot Cemnieree Building. 
George Edwards. F.C.A., A.. Hurt-smith, 
C.A.

DEATHS. /
GALL/)WAY—At his residence. Butt.m- 

vllle. ou Friday. Jan. 27, John Gallowav 
in his 83rd veer.

The funeral will leave his residence 
Monday. Jan. 30. for the Butlonville 
Church at 1.30 p.m.. «-here service will 
^0 hticl

UING —^t .378 Front-street east, on 
Fndav*Jan. 27. Elizabeth, relict of the 
late Charles Hickline.

Funerhl on Monday, the 30th. at 2 
o clock. Interment in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

HOWELL-On Friday, Jau. 27, 1®0. at 
his father s residence, 81 St. Dayld-street. 
William" J. Howell, beloved son of Kllzi- 

*beth and Wesley Howell, aged 3 years. 
Funeral priante.

McKENDRY—Go the 27th lust., ai 33 Mur- 
ray-street. ‘‘Bertie, driest son of Hubert 
and Lizzie MeKendry. aged 5 years and 
4 month»..

Fnneral 4o Mount Pleasant Ceiheterv at 
3.30 p.m. on Saturday. 28th Inst. 

RICHARDS— Friday. Jau. 27. 1888. Thomas 
Harmer, beloved son -of Alan and Sarah 
Richards aged 11 months.

Fnneral- from his father’s residence, 20 
Oak-slreet, to Ht. James Cemetery on 
Saturday, Jan. 28, At 4 p. to.

tan

Confederation Life Asaoclntlon.
The Confederation Life Association pub

lishes an Interesting set of pamphlets giv
ing full particulars as to the different 
plans of Insurance and will be pleased to 
send them on application! to the Head Of
fice, Toronto, or to any of the Asejolaittou’s 
Agents. The Unconditional Accumulative 
Policy issued by this Association Is abso
lutely free-from comdltions.

"Lucky Strike’ Is ike biggest and best 
Me ping—Kentucky thewing Tebneee-lu 
Canada, Ask 1er ti.

of the SpringMetropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon t„,nlon'a red and yellow tullpA dainty

ears leave C.P.R. crossing, Yougv-strvet, at Hiv«»fthe valley and white hyacinth, nar- 1.30, 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 «rod 7.45, returning ^"‘.J mfonmmtte b^Ide the never- 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and i™"" n. tbms lu everv color All sell- 
10 p.m. Return f.re, adults 25c; children S?™ » cenU perXzen at Duu-
15c. Through excursion every evening at J11*, at °» anil ou tenis per uuseu ui vuu
7.43 o'clock. Return fare 25e. 356 l0PK salesrooms. _ : -

Forerunner»t

No Pre»» Required.
Write vour letter. Place It in our "Eur

eka" Leiicr Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained in a press. *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge-street.

EARTHQUAKES IN JAMAICA.
> ; >.No Dai lage Wa* Dose Beyond the 

Supposed Breaking of the Cable. *
i

All the 1. key, skating and curling matt 
at. Oak Hall Clothiers. 115, King-street 
East, are reduced 15 per rent In prb-e. 
The regular prices are low, ami «1*6 the 
15 per cent reduction, the values are re
markably good. There arc all sizes In stock.

-YKlngston, Jamaica, Jan. 27.—A- severe 
ertihquake shock which was felt throughout 
this Island on Saturday morning, was fol
lowed by another on Tuesday night the 
direction being from west to east' No 
damage has been reported The northern 
West Indies are telgraphleally cut off. The 
reason Is unknown, but In all probabllity 
It Is due to earthquake. The town of 
Forus. the inland terminas of the Central 
Line of the Jamaica Railroad, has be»n 
almost destroyed by fire, Inxolvlng heavy 
losses. There «-ere no fatalities, however. 
Th fire raged unopposed, owing to the want 
of water. v.

Selld Comfort Is a straight Virginia leaf 
•moklag ping, cool and sweeG Best raine 
In tke market. Try ti.

s Star solely Baser», Slrkelaoa's, 78 lange.

The upper floors of the extensive carpet 
factory of Willl.im Judge 4c Bros., Front- 
street anil t*olumtrla-avenue, Philadelphia, 
were gutted by fire early yesterday morn
ing. Iross estimated at *100,000, fully cov
ered by Insnranée.

Prtuber’s Turkish Baths, 12# Yenge-alreet
Smeke Tanka-Ike enlr Me l 

high grade mixture a* the market.
package.

To-Day'» Program.
Sam Hunter lectures at Varsiiy. 

try Building, on "Hieroglyphic*." 3 
Recital Iloscrialc School. 3 p.m.
Musicale Xorilbclmcr Recital Hall. 3.1/1 

d: m.
Canadian Institute. "Gothic Architecture." 

8 p.ln. '
‘$AII the Comforts of Home," at the

Princess. 2 and 8 p.m.
„ "The Silver King." at the Bijou. 2 and 
8 p.m.
„ “A Jav in New York." at the Toronto. 
2 and s p.m.

Boxing. Joe Gans v. Martin Judge. 20 
toutuli. Pavilion. 8 p.m.

Cherois-
p.m. c

Buy vour dear» direct from a wholesale 
house and nave middleman's profit. A box

Colbarne-tiftreet. Phone 543. ed

■t":Try Gibbon»* Toothache Gnm for 
that aching tooth. Price tOc. - Steamship Movements.

Jan. 27. At.
Lake Superior. ...Halifax ....
Pomeranian......... Glasgow ...
Hibernian............. Boston
Silvia.......................New York .
I/obrudor............... Liverpool ..
Ethiopia.................New York .
Canada.........
Waesland...
Germanic...
Fuvutsdla...

c ,From.
.........Bfltonm.
...New Yu.-IT 
... .Gtnaco-v
.......Halifax
...Si. Jnh-i 
__ Glasgow

Important to Home-Seekera.
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable homes In the best resident»! sec
tions of the city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street 
east.

Armed» Ten has the UsTer.
Pembers Turkish "■difiwr Balks, l« 

and 119 lange. Beth and bed SI.00. A large warehouse,containing several car
riage#. about *2000 worth of t»-|ne and 
rarm implement», and the residence of W. 
I,. McDonald and part of a terrace, were 
destrered by fire yesterday at bvloraiue, 
Man. Insurance unknown.

.Oneenatown............. Bowtun
.Liverpool ........ Philadelphia
..Liverpool ........... New York,

...Mvvlile .... ...N#MgJfo**

A SURE VI RE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' ,

cure Grippe In . a few hours, t'Irÿt «lose
gives relief; 25 cents, aU druggists. ed

<; /Laxative Grippe Capsules leak’s Turkish end Russia» Balk», 
•pen all Sight, 8*I end $04 Rlkg »«. W.Did you ever try tile Top Barrel?

.1
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ISANCIAL BROKERS.
Sr" & HAMMOND "

l*TKK BReRBRg and 
saxo. O Hnnneâel Agent».
I;. Mcmbe « I orouic «•*« Exuusii -, i 
In Uuverumeut Municipal Rett- 
[trust, and Misceilaneoas Debv.n 
•ks uu London. I Engl., New York, 
and Toronto Kxcnangee bought 

•n commuai on.

at.

STARK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

tor tne purenase and Sale ■>( 
ud« etc., executed on the Tofon- 
u*i. New Yurk and London Kx-

LKS ABE BOOMIWC
a grand opportunity to make 

vew York and Chicago 'mar- 
actire. Special attention to 

n order*.
ONW t Y R CO., Broker»,
Victoria SI., Torsafa.

Vrivate wires.

York Stocks
tockn end Bond# Listed on
il and Toronto Stock 

Exchapges
And sold for ensh or on margin, 
re.. 46 KIU STREET R EST.

, Member Toronto Stock exchange.)

100 STERLING
TO LEND

mortgage, at the lowest current 
commission charged. Apply 

FKRGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
rokers and Investment Agents, 

^i23 Toron to-itreet. Toronto.

Y A. KING &CO
Brokers,

i, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Vires. Telethon» 2031

ig St. East, Toronto.
20RMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
and PROVISIONS

nd 68 VICTORIA ST.
* reehold Loan Bldg*

private wires.

, E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
eet. buys and sells stocks on all 
Money loaned on stocks and min. 

Phone 8237. ed

RNE CAMPBELL
■r Tarent# Sleek Ex.ksngeJ.

OCK BROKER.
In Canada. New ‘executed

■tdoreand

AGO BOARD OF TRADE.

e Cutlery
s in Cases.
;sert and Fish 
ves and Forks.
/ in Cabinets.

I 1

LEWIS 4 SON
(LIMITED)

trig and Victoria-streets. 
Toronto.

$ outh 
a»ers.

> TO BE BUILT Irv 
ate to Suit Rurch 
ms of Payment.

relied and tÿPixïî-detarhed hquscl 
utoru conypnlences are a bom to | 
for «rie ta a oholce and nttnv.- i 

i in Houth Rcswlale. Th#* plans | 
nCions will bp prepared by one |i 
ling and &psUknmvn arch'tecK^ d 
. to suit tbp requirements of , 
urrhasers. Such i>.n opportunity | 
nm on-ur? for the easy acqulsl- | 
M-;iutiful residence, Inld out In 1 
' wi’th "-one’s own wishes.
3formation may be obtained on 1
to

J. L. $CA RTH.
niber»# 11 Toroato-St., Toronto.

IB.», fl. 51III B 1
KING-ST . I 
WEST

TORONTO, QHt }

’ Treet# Ch r» «*« ’ M
i i ieeaees »■ l ^

f give# SpeciM AO*
tentlon to

Akin l»iiec«M?
Ae PimPles* Ul i
cei ». Etc.

B DISEASES—and Die- 
Private Nature,as impotency, i 
'arieocele. Nervous Debility, i 
result of youthful folly an‘* J 
leet and- Stricture ot long J
r;S OF WOMEN—Painful. E 
r Suppressed Menstruation, ■ 
Iveueorrhoea. aud all Dis- ■ 
of the Womb.

air?, S a m. to g p- m. g 
p- m. to 3 ,p>m . 13)

FERS
sred to any part of the 
iromptly. Shipped to 
rts of the Dominion.
idian Oyster Supply Co*,

117-HÏ9 l-imcoe Si., Toronto.

S’S COCOA
COMFOBTINOTL-

uished everyv/here 
caoy of Flavor, Supe- 
jality and Nutritive 
:ies Specially grate- 
V comforting to the 
sahd dyspeptic Sold 
ina, labelled JAMES 
Co.. Limited, Horn- 
ic Chemists, Lon- 
igland-
.sr

ed
SUPPBB 1

dS cocoa

CO-BO
lie greatest lilood' Tonic i*4 t

lie world. Positive cure for 
ick Heailurlie. Klieumeti»™1- 
'impie#. <-'ou#tlp>* foi*. Ktdn*f v 
oubfe, Hegular 91 bottb

<Juecn »t. -West, ToroaS# |
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FRICTION
CLUTCH

PULLEYS

V HELP WAWTXn.___________
V' oo'^r BROOM MAKER WANTED 
A. et once. Apply ItiU ïork street. Ham
ilton.

c§o°§* Cy- .

Hockey and Curling 
Coats Reduced 
15 per cent, in Price

:a The re 
Scot 
Eng 

Wes

PERSONAL,.

Hon. G.W. Ross Interviewed in Regard 
to Proposed Weston Technical 

School Department.
UjllNlON SKCliET SERVICE AND 

Detective Agency.
vi«njnrt»r. PorftnUi embezzlement ,-*fe8 
Investigated, evidence coilecteA for sollo^ 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims Adjuster ter O. T. Kajlvray 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

/ Islsm’a Octoroons Next Wee It.
Jerome's Herald Square Comedians will 

give two performances of “A Jay in New
* York" at the Toronto Opera House to-day. 

and those who have not a» yet witnessed 
i his funny entertainment should not fail 
to see It this afternoon or this evening. 
Next week's attraction at the Toronto will 
be John W. 1 sham's famous Octoroons, in 
the new muslenl.. farce,
Coon." Isham lias always been a promoter 
In this line of amusement, and that be has 
done more for the colored stage folks than 

other manager Is evident from their 
success and recognition. This year Mr. 
Isham sbrrouuda hie comnauy with every
thing pertiei In detail, and necessary for 
what Is termed In New York "a Broadway 
production." Oooo songe have overwhelmed 
farce, vaudeville and extravaganza: negro 
Jokes, darkey dancing, coon melodies are the 
popular craze, and have swept tnrougtt 
every branch of lighter entertainment. They 
have been the "ton illners" and. it seems, 
have «night the public fancy. That Ish- 
am's name stands pre-eminent tu offering 
the ali-ctWored attraction has been fully il
lustrated by the many followers and Init
iators be has. His present company is 
said to be the best he has ever presented. 
ar.d Includes such well-known comedians us 
Jessie 'MitchAl. George Archer. Samuel 
Cousins. Thomas Craig. Rladah Hvers. 
Maggie McKay and a chorus of twenty 
vetoes. Tile .Octoroons will appear at the 

aM next week, with 
Tuesday. Thursday

gUD
A GIFT TO PASTOR OF ZION CHURCHAH our hockey and curliitg coats are 

sold at 15 per cent less than «the 
marked price. Every coat is guaran
teed the best of its kind. The regu
lar prices are low, and with the 15 
per cent reductions the value is 
phenomenal. ■

ySICK HEADACHE DODGE 1
“A Tenderloin •7

John Shew of the sanction Has o 
Severe Fall—Other Items ol ( 

Suburban New».

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imall PHI.

business chances.

PATENT OWNED QUEA HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
(1 iront for summer cooking, camping. 
tv ato Acents nod relhiblp firms
wanted' in every town. Fletcher & Shop- 
herd. 14.7146 PundHS-street. Toronto.

I iiuy* Toronto Junction. Jan. XT.—(Special.)—Mr. 
John Shaw of Ahry^-street, a workman In 
the Canadian-Pacific shops here, met with 
a severe accident thi^ morning, which will 
ll.v hlm un tor some time. He was load
ing culvert* "on" to a flat ear, jvheu, by ac
cidentally failing, one of the heavy culvert* 
rolled off the car end fell on top of him. 
He was carried to hie home.-where medlca. 
assistance whs procured.

A well-attended carnival. In spite of the 
absence of the German band, took place 
to-night on the Mammoth Skating Rink. 
Annette-Slreet west, where, #f 1er keen eom- 
notltlon. the following urltea were award- 

•ed: Men's 2-mile race. M. Patcbett 1. L. 
Howntree 2: hoys’ 1-mile race, G. Matheson 
1: fancy skating and Pool’s costume. James 
Griffith Karla 1: lady’s fancy costume. Miss 
K. Wilson 1: hard tltoee. T. Qulnldn 1: 

_ men’s fancy ebstume. W. Fell. The judges
to the villagers as New-street. The com- were Messrs. Robinson. Shaw. Austin and 
Dany wants to keen the shop, but the Coun- Mahoney.
ell asks for Its, removal, as it is said to be Lakvvlew Lodge, T. O. O. F„ was this 
an eyesore to those who bave built or pro- evening visited by R. J. Johnson. Noble 

I Pose to build on the street. Grand of Prince of Wales Lodge No. 2:».
Trades and Labor Connell. I. O. O. S\. who. assisted bV an Initiating

The regular meeting of the Trades and team, consisting of Bros. Pears. Russell. 
Labor Council was held this evening. The Lnneiin. (McDonald. Brlckiu-11. Hawke*, 

■only business transacted was the adoption Light foot. ‘Taylor. Allen. Mansou. Klrk- 
of the Legislative Committee’s report. It' InnC Stanenrs and Jones, exemplified the 
recommended that the laws of Ontario- initiation ceremony unon two new candl- 
should be modified so as to restr.cï munifi- dates Afterward* the visitors were cnier- 
paltties from granting exemptions. The" talned, to a supper in < amphe-l Hall, 
committee considered that the manner <ff . 1 Grand Master W. O. Veal last night 
taxing Incomes and personal property - at !V*,ta jîdr îjie„ «ITicer» in Loyal
present Is Imperfect, and proposed that a H^mbôïn-'-V li
petition be- forwarded to tl.rLegislature «*** VMw: N. U..
asking for an Investigation of the mat.er SSSjsmhKtt W Q VeaD recordiugsec-

T ihr mm? ? the Iabur uûk>uj rïiïy B vJteS: w^trdVm Æ!*1 O..
of other cities be enlisted. George Wilkinson.

Weston Technical School.
Dr. Charlton. Reeve of Weston, and Coun

cillor Kaake yesterday afternoon repre
sented the Weston Council, and W. J. 
Vrnlckshank and Mr. Welsh represented 
the Weston High School Board in an inter
view with Hon. U. W. Roes, Minister of 
Education, lit regard to the proposed estab
lishment of a technical department In con
nection with the High school. The chief 
features considered were the possible extra 
expense which the Innovation would Incur 
and the increased benefits which would ac
crue.

Friction Clutch Pulleys prevent 
accidents; save belting; save power; 
save wear and tear and save 
money. VVe are making and selling 
a lot of them—because they have 
the merits and give satisiaction.

Look into, it !—and get our de 
scriptive catalogue.

Telenhone No- 2080-

-
' ’- r Uamee Wbit 

Agre of
i

-L
OTEL_FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. FUR-

li nlshed. to rent, in the OM.v of wind- 
11 Apply to Frank St. Louis, Curry Block. 

Windsor. Ont.__________________________________
■ OK SALE-TEE BUSINESS AND 
T furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 

Restaurant, 4GV4 James-etreet north, 
Hamilton. Ont.: 24 rooms, furnUbed; vftli- 
ed at $200U; present owner leaving city, 
nil sell at a bargain.

re/ V Oak Hall Clothiers, -3
There died in 

White, one of 
known ploneen 
01 years of agi 
life in this cot 
been confined 
greater part o 
mentally.

James White 
came to Canai 
year 1823. Fo 
near

sor.
115 King St. E,, TorontoI Small Dose.

■ Small Price. m
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

1ff! 1

LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by 

DU BARRY’S REVALENTA ABA- 
U RICA FOOD, "bleu naves invalid- and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success- 
iully Infants whose Aliments and De- 

/blllty have resisted all other treat- 
( meats. #t digests when all other 
I Food Is .rejected, saves 50 times Its 

cost In Siedleine. 
rn YEAhr-' INVARIABLE SUCCESS OU 1OOÏ80O ANNUAL CURES of Con- 

stlpalloe, Flatulency. Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

U BARRY A CO. (Limited), 77 Re
gent-street, London. W„ also In Paris. 
14 Rue de Ca'stlgllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists' and Stores every
where, la tins, 2s., 3s. fld., 6s. ; 51b., 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY » REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
in tins, 3s. 6d. and (Is.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto.______________  0

HAMILTON NEWS . I . /-TO BENT DODGE MAHUFAGTURfflGGO 
OF lORONTO. LIWfD. ««

I Toronto. 
Township of T 
resided during 
following the <* 
bermen. In p« 
known, -having 
the sporting fr: 
owned the best 

Mr. White's 1 
Plate tn Toron 
Bare the Anrf 
horseman, excr 
Dne t*on and a 
the' low of a 1 
White of Gran 
Paul Campbell <

H °rafeN "TheFŒor^’ on sK
old North Americas. 140 yards frotniake 
shore 132 from powtofflce. over r0<î?11î’ 
besides dining rooms, kitchen*, offlce bur. 

Baths and "«xlern ronvenlences
Grounds cover an a.creM®t ‘ AddreiTGeoixe 
three side». Ready in May. Addres* George 
51. Clark. 20 St. Mark-street. Montreal,

Toronto-Opera House 
matinees a* usual oil 
and Saturday. WORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE—74 York Street.
5»

“The Little Minister.”
There are two classes of people who arc 

to be found In the audiences ■ tuat witness 
the play of "The Little- 5l I ulster"-those 
who have rtod lit in lia novel form, and 
those who have not. Thus arises a great 
question whether the novel or the pi»)’ ** 
the more attractive. It is undeniable thiu 
no work of fiction dealing with 8cottb.11 
life possesses the charm of J ‘The Little 
Minister." Whether It has been turned 
into dramatic form In a manner to suit a 
fastidious taste or not la an open question, 
hut nobody dentes that the play Is a thor
oughly ch.irming one from beginning to end. 
It miCy not follow exactly the lines of the 
book, hut where It has differed troin the 
original romance it oertalnly ha* done so 
with a spirit of Improvement. One may 
read the story and. be fascinated by It. but 
had It not been turned directly Into play 
form It might have met with a loss of sus
tained interest ; but It bus been done, and 
J. M. Hurtle, the novel tat, le the one who 
made the play himself. Things have been 
so turned that there has not been the least 
suspension of Interest from beginning to 
end. The drama opens In the nndst of the 
story, In the scene where the wild Egyptian 
first appears before the startled nun.» er 
and thwarts thé rest of the striking weav
ers. Then, almost without Intermission, 
one Is carried along from the scenes of 
awakening love to the spot where the min
ister, fascinated by the witching charms 
of "Babbie," forgets his parish and prayer 
meeting and follows In pursuit of her. It 
Is hardly necessary to tell readers that 
"The Little Minister,” both In- novel for n 
and as a piay; Is one of the successes of 
the century. Mr. Charles Frohman. who 
has given so many excellent plays and 
pantee, has gone to a great deal of trouble 
and expense to select the proper people to 
portray the very difficult characters in this 
beautiful Scottish story. It will be seen 
at the Grand Opera House all next week, 
with matinees on 'Wednesday and Saturday.

l SITUATIONS VACANT.

VETERINARY.Grimsby Delegation Wants to Get a 
Settlement With the H„ G. & B. 

Railway People, «

A PPLICATIONS ADDRESSED TO W. •
J. Douglas, Town .Clerk, EgOnton 1 

p O. will be received up to and including | 
Thursday, Feb. 2 next, at noon, for tlie i 
position of engineer of the water and elec- J 
trie light works,, town of North Toronto. , 9 
Applicants must state qualifications, and ifi 
enclose cop'es of testimonials, accompanied 1 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. UU //

"

' t X I ! rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-t .«snss*® «} l-o u to.
night. Telephone 801.

Trank
Ban Franciser 

track fast. The 
off and a new t 

First race,. 
Btrongoli. 117 (I 
back. 117 (Speu 
Campu«. 117 (J 
1.10)4. Ocorona 
ter also ran.

(Second race, 
t’rlan. 111 ?H. 
Meed. 117 (Bull 
Genma. 117 (C. 
fi.15. Solstice, 
Jerry Hunt :so 

Third race, ael 
114 (Spencer). : 
101 (J. Relffi, 10
H. Ketcihutn. il
I. 41)4. Master 
and Jbn Roseau

Fearlh race. 
Water, 107 (Th 
106 (Ballman). 4 
Lark, 109 (Speni 
(Melburnham, i 
rhalance and Rl< 

Fifth raee, s 
Sheppard. 144 « 
114 (H. Martin 
Kntsuma. Ill (E 
1.40)4. BernadI 
alos tan.

Sixth rare, se 
- 107 (Spencer),/! 

106 (H. Martin), 
light, 104 iRntle 
Formelle. While 
Ed Gartlnnd II.

sOPTICIANS.
-a » its. B F. GREENWOOD, HONOR jVL Graduate of Toronto Ophthalmic Coi- 
tege. Optical Parlor, U6 Yonge-street, Bain 
Book Store. Difficult cases a speciaity. A 
full line of goods. Office hours, 10 to 4.30. 
Eyes tested free. Tel. 1680. _________

//Di.
A. THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL i

> AIITICI.ES FOR SALE.
XT) OR sale-shafting! HANGERS, 

lj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. wit. 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Police Paragraphs.
Adoflnhus Lewis, a «illy colored man. was 

sent to 1afl this morning for six months 
for gross Indecency ou ihe streets.

William Smith. 211 JlcCanJey-street, will 
be tried to-morrow on a charge of stealing 
a bicycle from the Goo Id Bicycle Vomnanv.

Before Judge Snider Wesley Williams 
nleaded guJltv to a charge of shon-break
ing. He will be sentenced next Tuesday.

Tile Hamilton Brass Foundry has asked 
4ho city for an exemption from taxes.

Hon. J. M. Gibson has gone South for 
his health.

! !

Hamsrtad Fault With the Laws of On

tario 1m Regard to Taxation 

—General News.

OPTICAL PARLORS, 88
__ Xonge-street, upiiairl. A full line of
spectacles and eyeglasses kept “tcK-k *t
r^rHnPmlTM1D.EVnl^.0Prel|ela(feW

uUuiMUT■ XT) OK SALE-FURNITURE AND FIX- 
X: tures of the Richelieu Hotel. Montreal, 
one of the mosft popular hotels, with all 
modern Improvements; value, X40.000; first- L 
class business: sure money-maker: rare 
chance for a good man : purchase price, $12,- 
000, with terms, or $10,000 net - ash; lease 
for many years yet; owner retiring on ht* 
Income.

■SMOKERS”
Don’t be cut off with
cheap Imitations, or a* 

■ some dealers will tell you 
L just the some, or as 
| goo ’, but tut tot on bar- 
I log b and H vigors, 5o 
|e straight, 8 and H cut 
„ tobacco (mild), 10c.

Steele*. Honeyeett,
W holesale Tol.8cjui.isls 

116 Bsy 8'., Toronto.,

Hamilton. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Reeve Liv
ingston and Councillors Wismer and Grout 
of the Grimsby Village Council waited on 
the directors of the H.. G. & B. It. this af
ternoon to try to settle a Question which 
has been In dispute for years. The rail
way company wanted the use of Grimsby's 
main street. It offered to hand over to the 
Council In exchange a street it had pur
chased. running half a mile west of the vil
lage.. and 66 feet wide. The deed was pre
pared. but not executed. The only thing 
in the way. legally and literally. Is a black
smith shop at one end of the street known

1 PATENTS.
r te/T ANUFACTURBKS AND INVESTORS jyl -We offer lor sale a large Une ol 

iTew Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
Send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (Umltodi, Toronto.

» Minor Matters.
Samuel Barker of" this city has been 

elected President of the St. Louis. Kansas 
and Southwestern Railroad. J. N. Young, 
formerly of thin city, is manager of the 
road.

Mrs. Gage, widow of the lets Rufus R. 
Gage. Bav-strevi south, died this morning. 
She was 01 years of age.

A frame storehouse of the Gartshore- 
Thompson Pipe Foundry was burned this 
morning. Loss $300.

■ Humber Bay.
The Rapid Transit Company's employes 

and friends, to the number of about 200, 
took possession of the Cycle Inn on Thurs
day night, where they passed the midnight 
hours In the festive dunce.
Lang provided an excellent repast.

Fire Near Mlmlco.
Mr. Buckle, who has been drawing Ice 

during the past few days, went to Ills 
stable about 6 o’clock yesterday moral tig, 
to feed his horse, and in doing chores let 
the lantern fall out of his hand. The hoi-l
ing was In a few mi notes enveloped In 
flames, and, as there was no water nor 
adequate help near by, the stable, with 
Its- contents, wan entirely consumed. Loss 
About $800.

v
V
fo r FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

TOAD* MARK*

i
MALL FACTORY. TWO STOREYS, 

and yard, with or without engine 
56 Sherbourne-street. W. CookiV72

Mine host s.!
-TO RENT

mo RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
I tories—Good light; possession April, 

1800 The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co (limited),-_______________ 136

box office vest era at. and the biggest ad
vance demand of the season Is reported.

power. 
Grenville.

!
1 A Strong Attraction.

The Male Chorus Club Is providing an 
embarrassment of riches in engaging the 
celebrated pianist, Emil Saner, add the 
talented baritone, F!rau4kon Davies, fur 
their concert on March 2. Sauer's recent 
dehnt at the Metroixititan Opera House was 
a huge success, and his subsequent appear
ance* In Boston, Philadelphia and Balti
more have been equally great. Everywhere 
he receives the highest praise from tlie 
critics, while tlie crowded auditoriums, 
wherever he appears, testify to the en
thusiastic appreciation accorded him by 
the public. ,-H , .

co m- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
. ................................... .

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Jri. Licenses. 5 Toronto-strast. Even- 
580 Jarvis street

THAI CASH BEHISIEB SIGHT. LOCAL TOPICS.
HOTELS.f Alive Bbllard is gelling imported 15c 

cigars for 10 cents.
Victoria Rink, this afternoon and 

lag, band In attendance.
The Presbyterian Miners’ Mission Fund 

has now reached $1907.
The employes of the Union Station will 

give a dinner on Feb. 17.
The "New Daly.” Ingertoll, has erected 

three more big sample rooms; trade d-> 
mantled them.

The G. T. R. shows an increase of $17.006 
in earnings for the week ending Jan. 21 
over the same period of last

A well attended entertainment was given 
on Thursday night in Beveriey-street Bap
tist Church.

Big Dayton, Ohio, Concern Dentes 
That There Wes Any Negotiation 

With thfc Canadian Company,
On Jan. 17 there

Ug8.
'. HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.Tm
■ even-i ACCOUHTANTS, f

HOTEL, 153 ÏONGE- 
Rates one dollar per day. 

Special attention given to 
A. Harper, Proprietor.

The Princess’ 22nd Weelt.
Next week will be the twenty-second of 

the Cummings Stock Company at the Prin
cess Theatre this season, and the company 
1* as copular as ever. If not more so. All 
this Week ihe theatre has been well filled 
at each of the ten performances, but next 
week Mr. Cummings expects to score his 
greatest hit. It to fifty-five 
Alexandre Dumas, the elder, published his 

famous novel. “Les Trois Mousque
taire*.” and during the whole of that time 
the work has never been more pocnlsr than 
to-day. when three prominent French thea
tres. five leading English theatres, ibree 
Australian and six American are present
ing versions of It In dramatic form. Includ
ing two In opera and one In burlesque. Mr. 
E. H. Soi hem, the Prisoner of Zenda. 
says: "There are romantic clay* without 
end: there are also heroic dramas beyond 
the power of man to number, but there Is 
only one uniting both qualities that will 
retain Its attractive power for all time, 
and that is , ‘The Three Guardsmen.’ ns I 
call It. or 'The Three Musketeers.’ ns Mr. 
Beerbohm Tree, who Is packing Her Me 
testy's Theatre in London nightly, terms 
it.” The cau*e of this evergreen success 
I» not far to seek. The play Is brimful of 
dash, of martini ardor and of romantic ad
venture. the three elements that, more lean 
all others, exec* in attractiveness. There 
will be nothing wanting In the production 
at the Princess thaï can conduce to suc
cess. Strong as the company Is. It will be 
strengthened by the addition of six new 
people, especially engaged : R will also be 
mounted with new and elaborate scenery : 
li will be be made gorgeous by brand new 
costuming, direct from Miller’s. In Phila
delphia. and it wlH have the advantage of 
the supervision of Mr. Edmund Day. who 
Is acknowledged to have no superior on this 
continent, to-day in the art of staging. Mr. 
Cummings has staked his reputation that 
his patron* will declare "The Three Guards
men," a* given at the Princess, for 10c. 15c 
and 25c. "the equal of anything they have 
seen for five and six times 'the money. The 
sale of seats for, the week started at the

1.RLT0N 
V/ street.

of The World nnTeM^’OiS 

^Fought Off” relating to an alleged efiort 
on tne part of (he National Cash Register 
Company of Dayton, "Ohio, to secure con
trol of the Hamilton Vasn Register Com
pany. TUe item was got at (he Palmer 
House by a World reporter In the usual 

. way, .and as there was nothing 
doubt on Its reliability it was printed 
purely as a matter off news.

The National Cash Register Company of 
Dayton, Ohio, write that the statements 
made in The World are not correct and 
that an injustice has been done the com
pany. They say in the first place that 
there never were 200 cash register con
cerns in existence, ijnd that the company 
has never "gobbled up” any of them. TUey 
had bought the effects of two or three 

. companies after they had gone out of busi
ness. The Canadian enterprise was not 
the only rival of the National Cash Regis
ter Company, and there was no truth In 
the statement that they had lost $200,000 
lighting the Hamilton Cash. Register Com
pany. The statement that Messrs. Pat
terson, Crane and Theobald met T. J. Car
rol of the Hamilton Company at the Palmer 
House, the letter says. Is not correct and 
there was no truth m the story that they 
had offered, $250,000 for the Hamilton Com
pany's business. -"We have had no negotia
tions with them whatever” says the letter.

Mr. F. E. Mutton, the Toronto represen
tative of the Dayton concern, also corrob
orate* the foregoing. He claims that the 
Item was given out for the purpose of ad
vertising the Hamilton Cash Register.

The World telegraphed the Hamilton 
correspondent last night to interview Mr. 
T. J. Csrrol and see what he bad to say. 
The reply Is this:

J. Carrol says the story Is practi
cally true, but he did notl meet Messrs. 
Patterson, Cane & Theobald, although they 
(nay have been in the Palmer House wheu 
the conference between himself and Frank 
E. Mutton of the National Cash Register 
Company took place. He and Station dis
cussed the matter privately. Mr. Carrol 
says the figures -given are not correct, but 
he will not say hoiw much was offered him. 
A representative of the same concern was 
here yesterday, Mr. Carrol says, and want
ed him to go to Dayton. He refused to go.".

HENRY MACLEAN,
V wsttsy

1 Cedar Grove.
The annual meeting of the Zion Presby

terian Church, Cedar -Grove, was held on 
Wednesday last. There was a large atten
dance and the pastor, Rev. R. Martin, oc
cupied the chair. An advancement was evi
dent in every branch of the church work, 
the financial report shewing a balance on 
hand In every départaient, which was very 
encouraging. The office-bearers are as fol
lows: Elders, William Hollnger, John Green, 
James Mnlrson; managers, James Boyd, 
James Dlnnma. James Malcolm, E. Clark. 
John Milroy. John Green; secretary-treasur
er. John Milroy; auditors, A. F. Dlrnma 
and W. F. Scott. After the business meet
ing a surprise awaited the pastor. He was 

Liberal-Conservative Association off Informed that It bad been decided to ln- 
6 will give a smoking/oi cert la crease his stipend and even then, be was 
e Hall. Feb. ï. J. p. Whitney M told that the salary received could not be 
and others will sneak. ' ' compared with the work doire. After this
Sunday School in connection with snimrlse, those present were Invited to a

<8t. Matthew’s Church met on inurs-Jav bountiful spread and here the m*st weress-Atoning in the schoolhouse, when prizes ful meeting of Cedar Gray» Zion Presby-
wefe distributed to the scholar*, terlan church ended.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting in the Lib
rary, 68 Rtohmond-street east, this (Satur
day) evening at 8 o’cloek.

v, aim rooms, 
dining-room. M.

Public Accountant, AaidJJpr end Assignee, j 
34 VICTORIA STRUT,

Accounts of Joint StiWlP, Merciutite sod 
Manufacturing establishment», &c., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tbods re-arranged and etmptlfled on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted te Joint Stock 
companies. , *

Estates wound-np under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appot- 

tioned. .
Accounts opened, system!zed end closed.
Irregularities in account» discovered and 

adjusted,.etc. _________________,

■ales
10c. *.xl»g M 
iiildre»» on reel 
King th West.

I'll

I T7t LLIOTf HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

T~7, st. Michael1» Churches. Elevators and

KB BSP
Hlret, propriétés.

I
Can 

Fan, Francisco 
leg. 5 furlongs— 
Master Buck 01. 
102. Espionage. 
Hooker. Rond ) 
Eaklus 117. Pei* 
Allisier 129.

Second race. 
Unity. Jennie It 
Mills 103. llegii 
Champion Rose.
I-emend. Preeto 
Pane. Imp. Bis 
Mills and Begin: 
entry. Oopple L 
& W. entry 

Third race. 1 
•Ida 100. Dare I 

Fourth race, i 
Handicap. 7 fnr 
Rio Chico RIO. G 
Bnlllsta. Snliitjv 
Horn i Ion US. I 
123. Mary Black 
Recreation as H 

Fifth racei 1 m 
Marion 110. Sn 

Slxib race, eel 
83. Rio Chicago. 
Angeles 08. Don 
State. Altela. Ah 
II.. IMontailade 1

to throw years since me-Frtme Coming; Bock.
The dtizeus of Toronto, particularly the 

Scottish portion of them, will pe Delighted 
to know that Willie Frame "the tunny 
Scotchman" and' his Scottish company, 
whose concert last Slonday nlight excited 
so much interest, 1s coming hack to To
ronto, and will give another if his unique 
entertainments In Massey Hall on the even
ing of Good Friday, March 31. There 
will be a change of program, but he will 
give again, by request, hi* side-splitting 
numbers, “Garibaldi’s Chair Is Vacant, 
"Hlelan Rory" and the "Weddla' o’ Dug- 
ald McNab."

;r most
year.■rfi XT P-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW 

lj Somerset Honse-Elertrlc lighting 
throughout; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 
Telephone 2987. William Hopkins, pro
prietor.

This afternoon at 3 o’clock Prof. Torrtng- 
L°ï Jt,1L‘flve a, re,ltaJ In Roeedale IHbllc 
School before the Ladles' League of Schooli» The

,1.I
ART.

FOÎSTKB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-sUest

...................... .St. Lawrence Hall X W. L.
U . Painting. 
.. eat, Toronto.

The
Bijou Theatre.

To-day will be the last opportunity of wit
nessing the beautiful dranuiv "The Stiver

• f «% * 4hla -4h a* A*a n nil 11t G-lSflÛiP tO

=138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 26

Proprietor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

I BUSINESS CARDS. _______
TY bTX~j7'"EDWARDS.'TjÜGNXIST, ,11 
I t King-street west. Toronto.

Klne.” at thi# theatre, and. In- onW to 
arive the lUtle <*ne» a chance. Manager Itoh- 
inson and Mr. Ha»win have agreed to ad
mit the Torouio echooi boys to the matinee 
for 5c to the second. baJcony. After the 
curtain la rpewe down on the last act little 
Dorothy Slayior. who ha* charmed every
body who had the pleasure of seeing her 
performance will hold an Informal recep
tion on the stage. Mr. and Mrs. Haawin 
are very tond of children, and It will be a 
treat to have the little ones enjoy them
selves on the stage. As there is a «’arge 
advance sale, li: would be advisable to se
cure your seats <n advance and avoid The 
rush. There will be only two more per
formances—afternoon und evening. Dou’t 
miss seeing thto beautiful play.

s HENRY HOGANRichmond Hill.
. The compulsory postponement of the fire
men’s carnival proved a serious disappoint
ment io a large number of ’visitors, who 
came from Mjwie and other pJAces to take 
In the evening. The event h&s now been 
called for Tuesday evening nfxt.

The «audit of the school acctamts for the 
past year has been completed, and. among 
ol her items: shows the cost for the new 
High school, including site and furnishing, 
to be $6250.

A meeting of the Board of Education 
will be held on Wednesday night.

'Mr. John Balmer's Kitty R.. by a receit 
performance at Belleville, holds the world s 
record for ice trolling, a distance of 1 mile 
nd 50 feet being covered in 2.22.
Camp I»rd Elgin. 8. O. 8.. has elected 

the following members the year’s officers : 
Chieftain. G. Oowle: chap.. Rev. J. A. 
Grant: secretary. V. G. Ravage: financial 
secretary. Tlioma» Newton: treasurer. J. 
Innls: marshal. R. McI>eod: S. B^W. Rum
ble: 8. G. G .McCoyne: J. U.. D. Blrrell;

Thomson. Newton and

ed

:

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
yx furniture, wuhout removal ; reasonable 
lutes. 73 Adeialde-street east. 24#

A pleasant concert was given on Thurs
day evening In St. Anne’s suuday School, 
at which a good, program was provided. 
Miss 51. E. Bennett’s mandolin numbers 
being especially enjoyed.

About 80 of ihe local Christian Scientists 
will go to Hamilton to-morrow. A .special 
G. P. R. train will leave the Union Station 
at 2 p, in. aud returning leafe Hamilton 
at 5 o'clock.

JVBW
; BILLIARD GOODS.:

x riTkA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I l$V7X-r billheads, dodgers or la Del A 

iuc. E. H. Barnard, 106 V,lctorla-st. 24dI New and handsome Design» In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llfnam- 
Vitoe, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pins. Btc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 

Phone No- 318. 74 York St:, Toronto.

; cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL AXti
fancy costumer. 15Uyfr King west.

rri RY* OUR SPECIALISE DINNERS— 
A. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Get a copy er 
enllea, pries IS 
West.

' At the last regular meeting of Saltrn 
Lodge :î02 A. O. U .W.. I*. D. 1». G. M. 
F. N. Nude!. In well-chosen words, on be
half of the lodge, presented the retiring 
master. C. J. Copier, with ja. silver tea 
service.

The representative» of St. James’ Cath
edral hav< not yet decided upon a succes
sor to the late Bishop Sullivan. They 
waited on Bishop Sweatingn yesterday 
morning and were granted an extension of 
time.

Miss Florence Taylor of Detroit, a former 
pupil of Mr. Torrington. will play at tlie 
musicale to be given by .the Rosedale 
League of School Att In the Rosedale 
Kindergarten this afternoon. F. H. Tor
rington .ha» charge of the program, and a 
very excellent one Is promised.

Charles E. B. Smithett, special traveling 
agent, Confederation Life Association, has 
made arrangements . with -the company 
whereby he will spend the greater portion 
of bis time In Toronto. Any one contem
plating life Insurance, endowment or buy
ing annuities would save money by consult- 
ing Mr. Smithett. as he makes a specialty 
of these investments. His office is }V 
Rlchmoud-street east. •

•T.I
' I a rxUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 

XjL Queen east, Toronto. edSunday Concert.
The fifth concert will be given at the 

Bijou Theatre b.v the Toronto Concert Baud 
to-morrow evening. These concerts are 
quite .oomtlar and draw large crowds. The 

wlH be a lecture by Mr. 
Charles Watts, a very eloquent sneaker. 
Mr. Kurkamn has prepared an excellent 
nrozram as follows:
1—Niagara...........................................................Tobanl
k—IMcoue Dame... ................................    ..Ruppe
3— North Amanco................  Tyson
4— llzzicatl (by reqncsil.........................Strauas
5— Marionettes..............................................Founotl
6— jCharle« Watts, lecture on “ Religion

mid Morality : Which 1 "
7— Reminiscences of England Jf’red Godfrey
8— Simplicity......................... ,C. ............Moque
O—Indian War Dance............J,...........Bellstedt

lO^Nutmeccs.........................................................Gungl
11— Finale...................................'.............................Sousa
12— God Save thé Queen..................................

Gome ami hear England's gifted orator
and Toronto'*- picked musicians. Silver col
lection at door.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Concert begins 
ai 7.30 sharp.

Stylish Capes Cat to Cost.
J. & J. Lugsdln. 122 Yonge-street, are 

giving a feast of special prices in dressy, ' 
stylish fur garments on some limited 
lines, *4id that the fur-buyers appreciate 
the quality and the perfect workmanship 
Is proved by the quick response there has 
been to the announcement. These two 
items bear repeating to-day. Grebe capes, 
electric seal collar and yoke, 11 Inches deep, 
very stylish end choice, flint were $24, buy 
them.to-day for $17. Choice electric seal 
capes, with Persian liltnb yokes, beautifully 
lined and finished, at $13.50. Many Ju*t 
such specials sit through their fur stock.

$180 for Apple Growers.
He winners of the Sfulock Orchard prizjs 

In North York are as follows : 1, William 
Flannagan, Ketlleby, $26; 2, W. Linton, 
Aurora, $20: 3, IL O. Webb, Kcttleby, $1*3; 
4, J. ». Proctor, King, $15: 5, G. Ilcacock, 
King, $14; 6, A. Cork, King, $13; 7, A. O. 
Ilolllngshead, King, *12: 8, T. Brown, East 
Owilllmbury, $11: O, J. RoMnson, Whit
church, $10: 10, H. Ohappei, King. $9; 11, 
J. Scott, Whitchurch, $8; 12, C. Kennedy, 
Whitchurch, $7; 18, R. Reynolds, King, $6; 
14. H. Ferguson, King. $3; 15, R. Thotiuti, 
King, $5; lti, J. Ash, Whitchurch, $4.

New O
New Orleans.

track muddy. FI 
-Bill Powell, li 
Wyokts. 100 IT.' 
116. (Songer), 7 t< 
dyke. Becky Bai 
helm. Nlirnah, O 
also ran.

Second rare, 
(Nutt). 3 to 1, 1: 
to 2. it; Waal In. ( 
1.16)4. Glara M* 
Coi. Eads. Lygei 
Graves. Lena »u 
also ran.

Third race, sell 
107 (T. Barns). 6* 
12 to 1, 2: Baquo 
B. Time l.r-7‘4. 
sell. Jack Martin 
row also ran. 

Fourth race. 1

TVTARCH5IENT CO.—EXCAVATORS, * .
JVL contractors.103 Vlctorla-at, Tel. 2841.

MONEY TÛTloan.
X X’5nuV"“’to'""loan ON CHATTELS
1YI mortgage. Gurscallen, Hall * l’ayue, 
j*i Adelaide street cast,

rri (j BORROWERS—5IONEY TO LOAN— j 
X on first mortgage security; three - 
uians of repayment. Apply Aid Saving» 
and Loan Lwmpany, 60)4 Adeialde-street | 
east ___________________________ -j
A I ON BY LOANED -BICYCLES STOlt- ' {VI ed. Ellsworth'S. 309, 2Vu)4 and 211 

opposite Albert.

new feature

Almost Distractedtrustees. MwcSroi 
Savage: piper. J. McKenzie.:

North Toronto.
The nulnlt of the Eellnton Presbyterian

g by Dreadful Suffering by a New- 
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMABKET, ONT.—“I have had* 

feood opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the paetr four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year ah* was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Peine In the Heed 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her noee would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a dsy or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time' has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
■ore on the side of the nose has all healed.
She to on the road to" a complete cnre.r I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who Is suffering with catarrh.”
W. H. Fubsieb,
N. B. If you decide 

saparUla, do net be :
L „ fc „ , v n f „ *"»«*?•• Bf sure to get Hood’s._____ thg torturc corni callge.

F^ff^rten 'SatiMaVT^g Hôod’* Pills » ïïïM: bWiMS?. tôllZ
been killed and eaten by canntbils. s»wu o » »i»o taxe. ea»y moperaw.wll0 ose Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

*

Ghurch will be filled to-morrow mornhi 
Rev. Prof. Gregg. , . , . L. ,

A horse belonging to the Aylesbury Dairy 
Company dropped dead while ascending 
York Mills hill yesterday morning with a 
lead.

Prof. Clark 
at Christ Church. Deer Park. to-morroW 
morning, and 51 r. J. Augustine Arlldgo 
will sing “The Throne of Grace." by Theo 
Bonheur.

I

/5j Lli ’
of Trlnltv OoltoKe will preach.

1

’ I

•VL. ivujge-street,

\/f O.X15Y LOANED SALARIED l’EO* 
iü ii.e holding perinanvut positions with 
Lvei/unsibiif ooncerus apou their o.wn names, 
without m*" «irlty; easr puymeots. TolmsjH 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

DYEING AND CLEANING.
Smoking Concert at Bracondale.

The South York Conservative Association 
of Bracondale will hold a smoking concert 

.at Turner's Hall to-night. Hon. N. C. Wal
lace and 51 r. J. W. 8t. John will give ad
dresses that will be interspersed with good 
singing.

ESTABLISHED 27 YEARS. Whitty YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET, 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

imycle», horses nno wngonn. call and 
ont* lnstnlmcnt plan of lending; small psy* 
ments by ibe month or wertt: all transact- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan end Omir- 

nv. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
M 7

-i DYEING and CLEANING ITHE DEATH ROLL.f |
51rs. Gage, widow of the late Rufus R. 

Gage of Hami’tvn. is dead, aged 01 years. 
Jacob Nicholson, a b.ghly-respeered cUi- 

of Bt llevUle, was g.rlvken with apop.exy 
on the street Thursday evening and d.ed 

Deceased was 65 years vf

GENTS’ SUITS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ OVERCOATS cleuncdXor dyed.
GENTS’ GLOVES, TIES, etc. 

dyed.
Address your parcel to 

STOCKWELL, HF.NDERSON Si CC. 
and your work will he done right. Phones 
1208, 1868. Goods called for aud returned 
next day If necessary. Express paid one 
way on out of town orders.

LONG WEAR.
The long-wearing quality 

of dental work—that makes 
lasting satisfaction — is the 
product of experienced skill 
—superior facilities—and con
scientious care. It is poor 
economy to pay less than 
enough to insure these cs- 

- sentials.
;> The long-wearing record 
■i of satisfaction is held to in all 
S work that we. produce, 
ÿ Charges, accordingly, arc suf- 
A ficiently more than the low- 
■ J est, because they must be— 
;• and considerably less than 
A the highest, because they can

York County News.
Kcttleby Cheese Board ha* donated It» 

dividend to Mrs B. Shropshire, a venerable 
lady of that vicinity, and the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital, Toronto. ,

Vandorf, K.O.T.M., last night 
concert for the benqjlt of the order.

North York Protective Society has elect
ed K. Jackson president, J. Roger» and 'J. 
C. Webb vicé-presidents, J. H. 5111 lard 
secretary and A. Haight treasurer.

John Lyons of Newmarket Is laid up with 
a crushed foot caused by letting a bolt 
fall on It while at the Northern Railway 
station.

A meeting of the Baker heirs, some of 
whom arc scattered through York, Vaugh
an. King, 5tarkham and Whitchurch, will 
bq held at Richmond Hill at 10 o'clock on 
Ffiduy, Feb. 3.

The extension of the, 5fetropolltan Elec
tric Railway from Aurora to Schomberg 
will be built next summer. v

Miss I»ve of Tempera neevllle, once 
known as I»ve's Oorners, and a descend
ants of the early settlers, after whom' the 

was called, Is dead, 
annual meeting of York District 

Council, IR. T. of T„ will be held at Aurora 
on Friday. Feb. 3.

The Victoria-square Rifle Club made the 
following scores o.i the 2L»t : 100 yards—
L. Stoutenbiirgh 47, W. Scott 44, G. For
ester 45. T. Redd 36, W. Mustard 38. MX) 
yards—L. Sontenhurgh 41. W Scott 39. G. 
Forester 33, T. Reid 38, W. Mustard 37.

uetl or
antre Pompa 
No <1 NVM-’ree: weft

ZPn

next morning.
and la survived by his wife, two sons 

ud one daughter.
Mrs. Smith, wife of Dr._Day Smith, 51nlu- 

street east, 
yesterday

mLEGAL CARD».» Re
wgave aa• 1 .................... .

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
eJ e Etc. Room 10.„ Medical Bldg. 1’rh 
vale funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers._______________________________ __ :
"ï K. HA.Nt.FORD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 1 

(J „ Hoticltor, Notary Public, 18 and Ml | 
ixiiig-strcet west.

street east, Hamilton, died at Galt late 
afternoon. Mrs. Smith underwent 

au operation on Tuesday# wnlch wa» sa.ls- 
f no ton', but complication® arose which re
sulted fatally. Mrs. W. B. Smith to R s eter 
and Mr. Seheea Jones a brother of the de- 
censed.

William Fcrinison. Sheriff of Frontenac, 
died yesterday, aged 95. Death 
due to old age. Deceased was bora tn Ire
land. came to- Canada In 182(1: wak smde 
County Treasurer lu 1816. sat lb Parlia
ment from 1863 to 1967. anil was made 
sheriff tn 1867. He sieved through the Re
bellion of 1837-38. He was a strong Con
servative. a low churchman and giuch in
terested In agriculture. In 1834 be supplied 
part of the stone with w-hleh to build Perl 
Henry. He jms married tn 18TC and Is sur
vived bv five children. He died at, hi* resi
dence on King-street, and had bee» well ud 
to a few days ago.

(I
- 1I One Month for $2 O' "

.
Any weak mail who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy--Hazel ton’s Vital! zer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions, 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

1\‘M. REEVE. Q. U „ „,
____, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull I
Ing," corner longe and Temperance-street*.
J.WO 8

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
31 Victoria-

171 BANK V
AJ solicitor, notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

& LEE, BARRISTERS,^80-V nAMEUO.N 
Vv licltora, 
Lund Kecurlti

notaries, etc. 
y Building, 23 Adelaide east. -V

■4-fbe- MsrMss&œ
tor®, etc., 28 Torooto-street. Money to lo«i 
on city property at lowest rate». .j

91
«an#/ 1Silver Fillings ........ $ 60 up

Gold Fillings.................. l.Ol) up
Gold Crown and Bridge 

Work, per tooth6.00
Artificial Plates............ 6.00 uo
Painless extraction free when 

? platen are ordered.i NEW YORK PMNLEss
Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUKÈN HAST
Dr. C. F. Knifrht. Pror

Back to Vaudeville.
To-night Mr. Wright Huntington, who 

ha*, since his coming to town, made hosts 
off friends, severs his eonneetlon with the 
Oummlng* Company. 5Ilss Kingsley, bis 
wife, goes with him. He will return to 
vaudeville.

FF?.i.riimafiir: (mrdVitWut);

Strength |
The Legislature of New Guinea will re

strict Chinese Immigration.
51. H. He**, a German Immigrant unable 

to speak English, killed a man In a fight 
in New York 16 years ago ,,a« been 
In Sing Sing- prison ever since.
Roosevelt has set the man free because it 
Is believed all the facts of toe case were 
not brought out at the trial, owing to Hess’ 
Inability to speak English*

XTILMEII & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., jo King street west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. U. Irviug, 
C. H. Porter. _____ _

T GBR A BAIRD. BARRIBTltllS 80;
llcllors, Paient Attorneys, «to..* 

Quebec Bunk Chambers. Klug-atreei eask 
center Tnronto-atreet. Toronto: money t*
loan, Arthar F. Lobb. James Baird.

-
i. to take Hood’s Bar- 

induced to buy any
.»DENTISTS THE H/fOR THE 0Lfc WORN AND FEEBLE. GovernorOnly those who have had experience can

Pain with=:
5§ Fhonc 197a Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. |
WWAWWMVi

fi
l > * • «

N
\

\
\

à

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonnrrhflpn, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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ICTION Here is a shoe for men who 
are critical about footwear— 
for gentlemen who like dressy 
shoes. I ■

Good-Bye to Profits
The remainder of this month we will sell without profits

Scotch Suitings......................
English Beaver Overcoats..
West of England Worsted Trousers, 

guaranteed pure wool

Sam Callahan Was Stopped in 15 
Rounds at Hunt Club’s Show 

in Hamilton.UTCH “The Keith”•TO ORDER 9.75 
•TO ORDER 9.75

'

-

jt ^

$3-50 ASLLEYS
ODGE

r -

. . . . . . . . TO ORDER 2.95
167 Ï0BGE STREET 

. 360 QUEEN WEST

lThey are shoes that will satisfy 
the man who is particular. 
They are made by makers 
who make the best $3.50 shoe 
made in America. Come pré- 

. pared to dislike them— and 
you’ll go away with a pair of 
shoes you’ll prize.

USUAL ^ 
THE ’09

ROEOER WAS CLEAR KNOCKED OUT
,

'

-
Nike Murray Lost to Kid Lalonde 

on Decision In the First 
Preliminary.

y

GENDRONpatent OWNED QUEEN’S PLATE WINNERS. Hamilton. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The apar- 
ns entertainment to-night in the Grand 
pera House -was witnessed by an immeuae 

crowd. The game was good, the two pre
liminaries being unusually last.
Wxon. ltoehcster, refereed

DO (O’Oonoor), 11 to 3, 1: -Muslmdlne. 114 
(Unes), 5 to 1, 2; Bnsqull, DO (HotliersoID, 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.57(4. Boanerges, Dr. 
Vaughn and Jackanapes also run.

Fifih race, selling, 7 furlongs—Simon D.( 
Oft (Holden). 3 to 1. 1: Gov. Boyd. 07 (South- 
ard), 10 to 1, 2; Borden, 100 (T. Burns), 7 to 
2. 8. Time 1.81(4. Albert 8., Gen. Maceo, 
Gold Ttop, A fra and XI is» Frances also ran.

Slxlb race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Inflnni 
motor. 106 (O’Connor), 2 to 1, 1; Sadie Levy 
86 (Mitchell), 12 to 1, 2: Bo.val Dunce, UC 
(T. Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.58%. Gome». 
Donaterawivel, Julia Hazel, Vanessa and 
Kvanatus also rue.

*

■

Clutch Pulleys prevent 
save belting; save power; 
r and tear and save |
re are making and selling |
iem—because they have 
and give satisfaction, 

o it!—and get our de 
italogue.

enhone Mo. 2080,

t game» White of Bronte Dies at the
A Little $3 for $2.Are of 81 Year 

History.
Tommy 

the curtain-
raisers and Dan. Kelly the main bout. The 
first go was between Mike Murray, Toronto,

Laloude, Buffalo. Lalonde rushed 
rïv ahuu *ot “*»« decision, but Xlur-raj sioMpm i-m JU SWKl el).le-

»ccoud went was u hot one, the prln- 
1 lt*,b4y Tuumpaou, Toronto, and
ÏÏ kiÎ*™ Itiuffato- wuicfi «as to time 

rounds at list pounds. Thompson
r^una m?,” ,i!ud ,/ur,OU!'. and In the third 
round put the Bison to sleep. He gave

1 2,™“ ’“k, *9 tbc and sent him to Vue
2n°L°hi h * heau- Boeder bad to be assist 
eu to ills comer.

The prlnnpui go was between Jim Popp
2 Toronto, and Saturn»- Ualtohan, Buffalo, due
4 “ Joc 1<W. Fred Myles and Cbarll
5 Ooulson were lu l'amp » 

i„Sa J!as nttcuded oy Hymie Goldstein,
Lake Stevens and Vauee L'usslav. The 
match was unuouneod for the tight weight

1 thamiilonilhlp otf Canadji and the men step
ped into the ring at 131 and 13’’ respec-

2 2 2 Bvely. The betting was 3 to 4 In favor of for thc curtn,n raiser. The Doys clash forthe Toronto man. v six romuls ut 1V7 lbs.
The men agreed to fight Uneensberry A Mg party will come over from Hamll- 

444 rules, hitting with one arm tree In the ton «-|th the Buffalo contingent, and there 
breakaway. There was much lighting at wil1 be delegations from all over the pro- 
close quarters and after the fifth round the «ince. Cans Is by far the strongest card 
reiferee was kept busy parting the men. 'vl*> ever fought In Toronto, and the Cres-
They .persistently hugged each other and eenî AC- ho* produced for him a stiff pro
féré hissed by the gods. Callahan was the Motion In Martin Judge, 
worst offender in fhrts respect. c

GO to the fourth round the men broke Lanky Bob Says'.Things,
aoout even and were fresh. In the fifth Detroit, Jan. 27.—,Murtltt-‘Jullau, manager 
‘ “pp. went In with a rush and landed on for Bob Fitzsimmons, went to New York 
UHlIahan s deck, putting hhn through the last night and,Bob says he has gone after 
ropes, fa Ha ban wound up the round by the “fake fighters," and will make them 

Hobart, giving Popp one on the wind In the break- put up or shut up. Julian will be back In 
away. Honors were- even in the sixth and Detroit to-morrow nlgiht. A telegram from- 
there was a stiff mix-up In the next. Popp New York says that the Lenox Club will 
countered on the neck and reached the wind, give a nurse of $23,000 and that O’Ronrke 
Callahan placed both mitts In face and fob will make a side bet of $10,000 for a match 
lowed with left on the body, so low there with Sharkey. When the red-haired fighter 
were calls of fonl, font Popp laughingly said was sltown this telegram to-day he launch-
"AH right." Callahan got a stiff cut In the ed forth In a volley of abuse of the Lenox
Jaw as the gong sounded. Club. O’Rourke and Sharkey. He said they

np finished the eighth the stronger and were cowardly furs and thieving crooks and 
opened the ninth by landing on the ribs, fakirs, and beneath Ids notice. “Who ever 
and Callahan repents hard punch in Popp’s heard of a purse being offered before a 
neck and the round ended even. There was match Is made?" he shouted. “Let them 
open aparrlng In the tenth and-Callahnn cover my forfeit and make a match, and 
had a little the better of It, landing bard there won’t foe any trouble about purses, 
on nose and • on wind. The eleventh was there’s lots of money waiting for the fight
tame, there being much clinching. The tf „ match Is made. Principals In a fight
twelfth was also a hugging one.; Both earae cannot make side bets, without violating 
np slow for the thirteenth and In a break the rules, but my manager will cover nny 
Callahan landed hard on Popp’s nose. Popp money that O’Ronrke cun raise. If they 
countered on face and n clinch followed, want a fight all they have to do Is to cover 
Few hard blows were exchanged. my $2500 cash forfeit. Julian Is In New

In the fourteenth Popp staggered Oalla- York to-day. and he Is going after these 
ban. but did not follow up- Later he reach- fakirs. It Sharkey does not come to time 
ed the Hebrew’s ja.w twice anff .sent him he will make ’a 
down. The Buffalo man took the limit and 
Popp popped him on .the nose when he 
arose.

The final round was n fast one while It 
lasted. Popp led out on Callahan’s ehln and 
the Buffalo boy grabbed him by the netk 
and hung there several seconds, till the re
feree pulled the men apart. Callahan reach
ed Popp’s ear and got one on neck back.
The men again clinched and Callahan had 
to be. pulled away. Callahan, under a left
hander. went down for the limit. Ponp 
reached his neck again and the Buffalo 
lad again went down for ten seconds. He 
h (urged Popp on arising.

The referee sent the men to their cornera 
amid deafening applause and declared Popp 
the winner. L. K1 «worth grf Buffalo chal
lenged Popp to fight at 135 pounda

y

There died In Bronte the other day James 
iWhlte, one of the oldest and most widely 
known pioneers of Hal ton County. He w.is 
91 years of age, and had spent most of his 
Hte In this country. For 22 years he fond 
been confined to bis bed, and during the 
greater part of that time was not sound 
mentally.

James White was born In England, and 
tame to Canada with bho parents In the 
year 1823. For a few year* they resided 
.near Toronto, font soon removed to the 
Township of Trafalgar, where Mr. "White 
resided during the remainder of hi# life, 
following the occupation of farmer and lum
bermen. In political circles he was well 
known, having been a leading figure among 
the sporting fraternity, having at one time 
owned the best string of ravens In Canada

Mr. White’s horses captured the Queen’s 
Plate tn Toronto on more occasions than 
have tb* turf performers of amv other 
horseman, excepting, probably. Seagram. 
One son and a daughter are left to mourn 
the loss of a father. They are : James 

- White of Grand Haven, Mich., and Mrs. 
Paul Campbell of Toronto.

rI’m selling my "Champion" 
#3.00 Hockey Boots—straps, 
calf lining, English backstays.

Clearing the whole lot at
$2.00.

A first-class shoe for any 
athletic sports, such as hockey, 

, football, bicycling, etc.

Will Bs the Wheel of the Year
HANDSOME AND EASY RUNNING

- ■Î9F, i Marmora Ice Races.
Marmora, Jan. 27.—The following vhorses 

trotted In the 3-mlmrte race here to-day: 
Johhnle H„ a P. Clarke, Toronto. 1 
Matais R„ H. G. Westbrook, Brant

ford ........................................................
Walter Wilkes, V. B. Woodworth,

Otiiawa ................................................
Lackland. Dr. Hut ten, Xladoc .... 5 
Joe 0.. George Weese. Stirling ... 4 

Time 2.28, 2.32, 2.20.

;
Gendron Mfg. Co , Limited, T o ronto, Ont. 

Agents-The Richard Simpson Co., Limited
68 James St. North, Hamilton.

SEND FOR 
CATALOGUE. Æ

MANUFACTURING CO
0R0NT0, LIMITED. m

213 Yi u$e St., Toronto.3 8

>2
Toronto Junction. 
74 York Street. * JOHN GUINANE, - ",corner, and Cal-

Freefor-all:
Looking Glass, S. G. Burnett, Port

H one......................... ...........................
Little Hector, John Aidons, Fenelon

Falls ......................................................
Fred Darting, Dr. Benson. Napa nee. 3 3 3 
Harry Wilks, George Thomas,,Belle

ville ........................................................

No. IS King Street West.
1 1ATIOYS VACANT.

IONS /ADDRESSED TO W. | 
las, Town Clerk, EgRntoS I 
received up to and Including 

■b. 2 next, at noon, for the 
Iglneer of the water and elec- 
eks, town of North Toronto, 
lust state qualifications, and 
s of testimonials, sccompanled 
narv engineer's certificate. 461

Z
f

Time 2.20, 2.22, 2.22,

Every perse* to bare perfect health 
should use e systematic exerciser. You 
een set them at Mr and upwards at WII- 
sob’s. SA King Ht West.

Frank Jasbcrt Wine. ^
Ban Francisco, Jan. 27,-Weather clear, 

track fast. The fourth race was deevlared 
off and a new race substituted.

First race,, furutlry course, selling— 
Stroogoll, 117 (Bullman), 1 to 2, 1; Whale- 
back. 117 (Spencer). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: 
Campus. 117 (Jones). 15 to 1 3. Time
1.10%. Ocorona. Ann Page and The Frot
ter also ran.

(Second race, selling, six furlongs—Sir 
Urlan, 111 (H. Martin), 3 WM, 1: Jennie 
Heed. 117 (Bullman), 3 to 1, and even. 2; 
Genma. 117 (C. Sloan), 13 to 1, 3. Time 
8.16. Solstice, Kaplan, Favorsham and 
Jerry Hunt also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Frank Janbert, 
114 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 1; Judge Wofford. 
101 (J. Relff), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; George
H. K et Chum. 114 (C. Sloan), 0 to 1. 3, 'lime
I. 41%. Master Lee, Dlnrn, Mldlun, Va lose 
and Jtin Bozeman also ran.

Fourth race selling. 6 furlongs—Shasta 
Water. 107 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, 1: Magnus,
106 (Bullman), 4 to 1 nnd 3 to 2, 2: Meadow 
Lark, 100 (Spencer), 7 to 6, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Melburnham, Col Dan. Dona gara, ixon- 
cbalance and Ricardo .glso ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Dr.
Sheppard, 144 «3. Sloan), 3 tq 1» 1; Danois, 

, 114 (H. Martin), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: 
:. Sat sum a. Ill (B. Jones), 3 to 1. 3. Time 

1.45%. Bernadlllo, Koko, Lap Mistral II. 
■loz ran. _

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Plexotto,
107 (Spencer), 4 to 1. 1: Don’t Skip Me, 
105 (H. Martin), 2 to 1 and 4to 5. 2: Mid. 
light, 104 (Rutter). 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.26%.

. J-'ormella, Whitcomb, Olive, Highland Bali, 
Ed Gartland II. also ran.

'V

Crescent City Entries.
New Orleans. Jan. 27.—First race, selling. 

6 furlongs—Tom Shannon 86. Tendresse 01. 
Ned Wyckes 02. Prince Harry.
Judge Magee 06. Maurice W. 101, Henrlcu. 
Dbrah Wood 105. 'Plnkler 106. Hal bon 107, 
Redskin 110. y

SeeoDd race. 3% furlongs. 2-yenr-olde— 
Contesto. DoetrcsK IWuerina 100. Snckh >n. 
Jen 106, Indiana. Jake Stern. Frellnghnyseu. 
Uncle Samuel. Caviar 108. Mueyehlca 113.

.Third race, selling. 1% miles—Sadie Levy 
01. Souan 00. Covington. Kv.. 107. Red 110. 
Possum 112. Joe Shelby 116. lloekwood 110.

Fourth race. Live Oak Handicap. 1 mile— 
Simon D. 00. Dandy H. 01. Cnnovn 02. 
Branch 100, Bine Away 101. Sea Roltirôr 
104. Wilson 106. Ben Roonld 106, Boanerges

IC1.ES> FOR SALE.

DUCKS and DEERnational cfoampJomshlp to foe skated to-mor- to their opponents, 8 ends being counted as 
row. the 10,000 metres, and tihey are to- ployed. Scores: 
night picking the Newfourg boy to add this Scarboro— Bowmanvine—
honor to his other victories. When It is F Grey, J Xloucraft, .
considered that Thomas has Just recovered A Fleming, A J Bennett,
from a severe siege of- sickness and has H Omerod, J B Mitchell,
had only a week’s training, fits work Is re- J Omerod, skip--.11 J H McMurtry, ek.12
markafofy good. J Maxwell,

While Canada has so far failed to win a D Crawford, 
championship, one of her representatives, George Elliott,
A. E. Plikie, of the Montreal Amateur d Brown, sklic...... 15 D B Simpson, sklp.10
Athletic Association gave two pretty per
form nces to-day, winning the two mile Total ................ ..26 Total ..................... 22
handicap in a hot contest with 12 other Scarboro winning by 4 shots, In addition 
skaters, and also capturing the one mile to 10 by default, 
pursuit race. Summaries of to-day’s 
events:

Final of 1500 metre national champion
ship—E A Thomas, Newburg, 1; George 
Sudhelmer, Ham line, Minn. 2; W H Mer
ritt, St. John, N. B.. 3. Time 3.06 2-5.

Five hundred metre, national champion
ship—Charles McCIave, New York A. C., 1;
James Drnry, Montreal, 2; F It Sager,
West Polnt.8. Time 1.23. .

Two mile handicap—A K Pllkle, Montreal,
(scratch), 1; Fred Hoffman, Cohoes, (150 
yards), 2; V R Sager, West Point,
(scratch) 3. Time 0.36 4-5.

One mile pursuit race, two beats, winner 
of fastest heat wins the r.lleaio
Charles MoCInve, New York A- C-,...de
feated W H Merritt, 8t. John, N. B lime 
3.18 2-5. Second heat—A K PUkle, Mon
treal, defeated P D Gibb, Newburg. lime 
8.13 2-5.

;E—SHAFflNG. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. H. Wll- 
ery Co. (limited), Toronto.

r
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER

318
>K—FURNITURE AND FIX- 
the Richelieu Hotel, Montreal, 

tost popular hotel*; with nil 
overoents; value, $40,000; first- 

: sure money-maker; .rare 
good man: purchase price, $12,- 

$10,000 net cash ; lease

Toronto Cold Storage y

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE ICE BRIDGE
II McMurtry, 
R Beitb,
W C King,

Po
:rms, or

arg yet; owner retiring no bis —And Ice Scenery at Niagara 
—Falls In .this week’s

BUFFALO EXPRESS— Second Round. —
Scarboro— • Newmarket—

J Maxwell, Father Morris,
George Elliott, A E Taylor,
D Brown, skip... .17 T H W run loo, sk.14 
F Grey, G A Burns,
A Fleming, J C Brodln,
H Wlnbrod, F Slewsrt,
J Ormerod, dtlp.. 0 E Braund, skip.. .32

Total .................... 26 Total .................... 36
The winners play the final with, the win

ners In the western section ot the same 
district.

SALE OR TO RENT. Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Francis 
Booker. St. Sophiam 87. Barrier 80. Annie 
Taylor 102. Cherry Bounce 1(M. Old Tar 
100. Swordsman. Inflammator. The Pluto
crat 112. ,

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Jim P„ 
Edna Howell 01. Eniiomla. Sister Alice 101. 
Alcide». Gilray 103. Lauretta D. 104. Ja:n- 
beree 106. Vanbrunt 100. Applejack. Water 
Crest. Swash Buckler 111. Double Quick

(S CKNTM.1
FACTORY, TWO STOREYS, 
ard. with, or without engine 
icrbourne-strept; W. Cooke. 72

7
Niagara Falls Beat Buffalo.

Niagara Frit jot., Jon. 27.—In the Nia
gara Intern.ii ..al Curling 
match was played here this afternoon be
tween Hjitïulo and Niagara Falls. Score:

Buffalo— Niagara Falls—
W Vogt, C J Flynn,
Fred Zeller, F W Hill,
Peter Vogt, W L Doran,
John Uebmhoer, s. 8 J C Botbery, skip .‘20 
Loots Kirkover, John Mangly
Chartes Denzluger, Alex Ixigan"
John Berrtck, Alex Fraser,
Dr H U Frost, sk.18 J C Bartley, skip.15

Total .

56 Association a

Rl AGE LICENSES.
uÂ" Ïüsukr'STmIruuDr
•s. 5 Toron to-etrssL Brett- 
•rvls-street

match with Jefferies nnd 
the fight will foe pulled off without any 
quibbling. Jefferies Is entitled to first 
chance, fout I prefer Bbarkev, because I 
owe him a licking Tor the dirty way he 
has treated me. O’Ronrke says I told him 
Shni key was us good n mao as I ever met. 
That’s a lie. At thc Chutes before a crowd 
of 30.000 people I offered to llek him stone 

?lft out of the ring. 
That’s what I think of Sharkey. He says 1 
he Is going to follow In the footsteps 
John L. Sullivan, ‘the Idol of the Ameri
can*.' Sullivan was never In Fitzsim
mons’ class. I forgot more about fighting 
than be ever knew. He was a big strong 
fellow with a hard punch, but I have got 
n hard punch, and I am clever and foxy too. 
This SullIVan talk is Just to get syanpathf.
I don’t want any sympathy. I am out for 
mo-self now and I don’t care for anybody. 
I’ll whip the whole crowd before I’m 
through with them."

111.

CLEMES PLAYED WITH PARKDALE,
QUEEN CITY OUTCURLED PARKDALE. an,

ACCOUNTANTS. It Was a Lacrosse Hockey Game
and He Had No Business Sport

ing Waterloo Colors.
A meeting of the Tortnto Lscrowe Hock

ey League was held last n ght. President 
Knowlee In the chair. A full representation 
of the clubs wee preeent. The protest of 
the Britannia* against the 81 mooes 
sustained and the game ordered to be ploy
ed over. In the matter of Pnrkdele playing 
denies against the Queen Cilya In the L-i- 
crosse Hockey League, It was recognized u« 
a league game nnd domes had no buslnere 
playing with Waterloo. A protest was also 
file* by St. George's against the Welling
tons on the game played last Thursday on 
account of full time not being played. Tills 
will foe dealt with at the next meet ng. 
The protest by St. George's against the 
Kensington# was mutually agreed to be 
played over.

RY MACLEAN, Ti opliy Match Yesterday Resulted 
In a Close Contest, Score 
* 135 to 125.

dead If he did not
jntant. Auditor and Assignee, 
MCIORIA STREET.
»f Joint Stotk; Mercantile s»d 
ng establishments, Ac., Hot
ted and inveetigsTed.

complicated accounting 
ed and simplified

Hockey Rales Mfo’lhw I# Punch the Bag 
ISe. B.xlng Made Ks.j I Sc. Mailed is sny 
address on receipt St price. Wilson’s 35 
King SI. West. ,

az............. i*m 33
Yon esa bay a first-class doable «ad 

striking bag 1er $I.M er $1 al W llson s, 
36 blag 81. West.

The City Trophy curling match yester
day resulted In a victory for the Queen 
Citys over Purkdale by 10 shot*. Five Park- 
dale rinks went to the Queen Cltys and 
were on top by 11, but the other visitor» 
boat the three home Parkdale rinks by 21. 
The score :

A Were Book on Bug Punching,
We have Just received from the publishers, 

The Harold A Wilson Co., Toronto, the lat
est work on bag punching by Jules Frank', 
champion bag puncher of America.'fully il
lustrated with engraving», showing correct 
attitudes. This exercise, -In which Is cou- 
stltuted all the promulgated benefit* of 
tie!4 sports, aquatic* anil boxing without 
Incurring any of thHr dangerous fealures. Is 
the simple lullothenlcs of punching the bag. 
This pastime ismslsts of hitting an Inflated 
leather bag. about the size o<, an Associa- 
tion football, with naked EM 
gioveg matinfaetm-cd for the 
shell a pitch of popularity 
now reached that It Has t

wasCard for To-Day.
San Francisco. Jan. 27.—First race, sell

ing. 5 furlongs—La Paraasen*. La Jueva 88. 
Master Buck 01. Goal Runner 101. Ctoreodo 
102. Espionage. Almoner 104. Defender, Rey 
Hooker. Road Warmer 107. La monta 111. 
Kaklns 117. Pe4xotto 119. Midas, Sport Mc
Allister 120.

Second race. 7-16 mile. 2-year-olds—In
finity. Jennie RelU.v 80. Innovator. Fannie 
Mills 103. ltegliinld Hughes 108. Cboteau, 
Clfamplon Rose. Ella Bland 110. Stratonlc, 
I^motid. Prerfome. B. <*.. Imp. Preeton- 
Pn ne. Imp. Boawing 113. Von pic Fannie 
Mills and Reginald Hughes as Ix>ne Stable 
entry, (’ouple Lemontl and Prestome as B. 
A W. entrv

Third race. 1 mile—LImewater 94, Tor- 
eld a 109. Dace IL. Hohensoller 114.

Fourth race, the Follansbee High weight 
Handicap. 7 furlongs—Rstrler. Rose beak 95. 
Rio vfolco 100. Gaunvlet 106. Recreation 118. 
Bnlllsta. Saintly'115. Maud Ferguson 113. 
Horn) Ion 115. Libertine- 119, Rosormontle 
123. Mary Black 129. Vottplc Gauntlet and 
Recreation as B. A W. entry.

Fifth nice. 1 mile—Senora C.’asar 100. Miss 
Marion 110. Sam McKeever. Survivor 115.

Sixth race, (selling. 0 furlonga-Norn Ives 
83. Bio Chicago., Ynralm 85. Rclna De lzis 
Angeles 98. Don Luis. Chihuahua 100, Silver 
State. Alicia. Amelia Fouao. Sly 101. Zam-tr 
IL. Montallade 103. O’Connell 113.

me- ; Niagara Falls Scored 42 Goals.
Niagara Falls. Jan. 27^-’rhe «eulor tham- 

plottshlp hockey match of the S.O.H.A^, 
between the Dundas and Niagara tails 
teams eventuated this evening Teams :

Niagara Falls (42)—Goal, W. Mitchell; 
point, H. P. Stephens; cover, P. «. Pole: 
centre, J. Healey: forwards, A. Donnelly, 
H Mnmford, D. F. Carter: goal Judge, Vt ■ 
Ward; timekeeper. F. W. Hill.

Dundas (3)—Goal, U. W. Howard: point, 
H -Wilson; cover; R. Ktevelle; centre,-G. 
Htgglnson ; forwards, M. Murchy. D. 
Knowles, W. Su retins; goal Judge, J. Kent; 
timekeeper, H. Simpson. _

Referee—W Gourlay, St. f atharlnes.
The Fall* In the first half blanked the 

vleltoini and scored 10 goals. During the 
second half the home team let up and took 
things easy, the visitors scoring th-rce goal* 
amd the home team added 23 more, making 
the total score 42 to 3 In favor of Niagara 
Falls. „ . ^

Thc following Is the standing of the 
senior series of the S.O.H.A. :

Won, Lost. To Play
Niagara Falls .............. 4
St. Catharines .
Welland ..............
Bcamsvlllc .........
Niagara ...........
Dundas ...... .

St. Kitts Beat Beainsvllle.
St. Catharines, Jan, 27.—A championship 

game of hockey was played here to-night 
between St. Catharines and Beamavllle. 
The home team won by 15 goats to 5. The 
teams : _ .

Beamavllle (15)—Falrhrother, goal; Poole, 
point; Robinson, cover; liobertson, Marrs, 
Broughner, Beatty, forwa/rds.

St. Catharines (5)-Wilson, goal; Pringle, 
point; Hetulersop, cover; Brown, Hodgett», 
Downey, Griggs, forwards.

Referee—Woodworth of Welland,

Sarnia Won the Trophy.
Detroit, Jap. 27.—The curling match 

which Is being held here to-night has re
sulted In Sum!» winning the Walker Tro
phy. The other matches for thc Cadillac 
Cop are adjourned Imtll next week, when 
they will be finished on Glencoe Ice, between 
Glencoe and Forest City Clubs, to d<<ctde 
the competing team which Is to return to 
Detroit about Feb. 10, to play the final 
match to decide the ownership of the Cad
illac Cup. (The Russell House Cup Is being 
played for foy single-rink competition be
tween Chatham attd Erobro, Detroit with 
Pontiac, nnd Grand Rapids with Ridge- 
town. Finals arc expected to-morrow.

ontrang
ctples.

converted to Joint Stock

Mind-np under assignments, 
i interest* equitably appor-

pened, syetemlzed end closed. 
In accounts discovered trad

JOE GANS OB ÏÏÜDGE?
— At Parkdale. —

Qutfev City—
J A Sinclair,
M A Rite,
H A Haieley,
R B Itit.-e, skip....19 J K Hall, skip...13 
J E LMngston, R E Jamieson,
W Dnffctt, 1* Cameron,
T Clapperton. - A I) Hnrrl*.
H J Gray, skip.. .18 G Dutlile, skip...17 
F W Winters, W t'hlsholm,
F I) Small. .7 J Warren,
R Armstrong, Tt Forbes,
J W Corcoran, ek.21 O Henderson, sk.. 7 

—On Queen City Ice.—
Parkdale—

8 C Husband,
A Helllwell,
E Mackenzie,

Parkdale—
W G Schofield,
M P (Ternes,
H A Williamson,

Lightweights Clash for 20 Ronntls 
at Crescent A. C.’s Shore In 

the Pavilion To-Night.
AI HVrford wired from Chester, Pa„ last 

ti'ght that he was Just leaving over the Le 
high Railroad with Joe Gans, the celebrated 
colored llghtv/elght, for Toronto. The party 
will arrive here at 10 o'clock this morn tig. 
and will put tip at J. F. Sclioles’ Athlete 
Hotel, Yougc-sireet. Martin Judge was 
just to wclglit. Vi7 lb*, before dinner yester
day. nnd as Gans can make 131, they w'll 
both y.elgh In easily at 3 o'clock tlil* af 
temooti. Thc bout will be 20 rounds’ dura
tion, no hitting In clinches, with Walter C. 
Kelly of Buffalo as referee. The men will 
enter the ring at 10 o'clock.

Ilofoby Thompson will get 0 great, recep
tion for his decisive victory In Hamilton 
last night, but Gallagher says bln eonfldru-e 
Is not shaken. They go 10 rounds at catch 
weight*.

Jim Popp will be in Champion Barry’s 
cornier against Chamberlain when they meet

Banks en Whist, Poker. Pedro, Rarhre 
sad all ether card games at Wllssn’s, 35 
King 84. West.

fists or with
purpose. To 

hn* this game 
become a recog

nized fad among professional boxers, and 
the Indulgence of the exercise, too, among 
people In general who want an appliance 
for -home training Is gaining general favor
and making rapid advances. Tbkt little
book will be mailed to any address on re
ceipt of fb,e price,’ 10c.

ART._____....................
I’OktiTKR - PORTRAIT 

ling. Booms; 24 Klng-stlMt -

Around the Ringr.
Jack Herman will attend the Gang-Judge 

bout at Toronto.—Buffalo Courier.
Jack Everhardt nnd Owen Ziegler have 

been matched to fight ten rounds before a 
Cincinnati deb. The men have agreed to 
go on at catch weights.

Matty Matthews and Gwen Ziegler have 
signed articles of agreement to fight 20 
round» In New Haven next month at 138 
pounds, weighing In at 3 p. m. ‘

One of the boxers from whom great 
things are expected Is 
Scholcs, the Canadian 
said to be a wonder.
1n the 128-pound special class, but 
he may run up against a snag 
1n McManus from Brooklyn or Frank Mc
Guire of this city.—N. Y. Journal.

Mysterious Billy Smith put an end 
to Edwards' championship aspirations at 
the Lenox Athletic Club on Tuesday night. 
Negotiations have been under way for 
some time for a match between Smith and 
Johnny .Hughes, one of the best boxers ot 
■Id* weight in England, and yesterday 
Billy ltoebe cabled an acceptance to 
Hughes’ challenges to fight for the Cham- 
donrtilp. The National Athletic Club of 
.ondon has already offered a purse for a 

20-rotind battle and Roche accepted. 
Hftghes, who Is more than anxious for a 
battle with the American boxer, is the 140- 
>ound champion of Great Britain, and as 
imlth claims that title for America the 
winner will unquestionably be the cham
pion of the world at the weight.

Llstoreel Beat Seaforth.
Seaforth. Jan. 29.—The return match In 

the Intermediate series O, H. A. between 
Ustowel and Seaforth was plaved here to
night. The game resulted In favor of Lis- 
towel hr 3 to 2. In the first half Seaforth 
«cored the first two genie In 16 ml note* and 
% minute respectively nnd Llstowel the 
third In 5 rahmie*. In the second half Lls
towel scored two In 11 and 14 initiates. The 
following Is the list of nbiycra:

Llstowel (3): Goal.) Mnlkmnn; pel it. 
Hackingcover. Meyers: forwards. Kidd. 
Thomson, Fraser. Phelan.

Seaforth (2): Goal. Cline: point. Broad- 
foot: cover. Motherwell; forwards. Dunn. 
Stephens, Forbes, MelcMin.

Referee—Lionel King, Peterboro.

i si n ess cAnps. ;
. ED W AUDS.DENTIST, 11 
reel west. Toronto. ed

Queen City—
R F Scgsworth,
G G Tu kins,
T Gain,
J P Rogers, skip.19 W Scott, skip....17
F W Ilnlllie, Dr l'cakcr,
O X Stark. W Martin,
A Haywood, C Snow.
Jos Lugsdln, sk. .35 H I’McMillan, sk.22 
L J Clarke,
It 8 Strath,
A B' Rennie,
.7 C Scott, skip... 9 W Bellh, skip. ...19 

W Hill, <
H Hall.
R Hunter,

A Fleming, skip. .16 pr Clemens, skip.. 15
Dr Gregg,
I>r Alexander,
Q D Day,
G 8 Lyon, skip...18. J W Isaacs, skip. .15

;s ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD, 
e. without removal; reasonable 
Jelaide-street east, 240

Body Guards Beat Athenaenm.
In the City Bovvllng 7,engiie last night 

the Body Guards defeated- flic Athennemn 
B team by 64 points on Athenaeum allqys. 
The score r-

young John ,L. 
champion, who is 

Scholes Is
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or la Dels, 
iarnard, 106 Vlctorla-st. 246

r,
6 , Athenaeum 

Crawford . .i 
Fullerton ... 
McConkey 
Ileatty 
Hemphill 
Boyd ...
Kelly ... 
McDonald

Body Guard
6 ...512 Stratton .

. jrl4 Smith -i...
. 514 Cninerou 
. 532 Bacon ...
. 571 Sylvester 
. 500 Knox 
. 017 Flint 
-, j506 Tuylog ....

.. 5446 622
411A’S — THEATRICAL AND 

iosttimer. 159% King west. «
R J Hunter,
H J CrtiWTord, 
.7 Miller,

e ,. *85 
.1 010 
. «31»

Get a copy of Anderson's Pbyslelal Edu 
cnilen, price 18c, at Wilton's 35 King 81. 
West.

It SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

Paris Beat the Vies.
Paris, Jan. 27.—Paris defeated Hamilton 

Victorias at their first meeting In the 
Central Ontario Hockey Association series 
to-night to the tune of 7 goals to 2. The 
game although atjto time very fast was 
stubbornly contested, the boys In black nnd 
green having to work pretty hard for every 
goal scored: Thc players:

Hamilton (2)—Goal, Morden; point, f.ognit;
point. Wiley; tforwttrdm HBlhorn, 

........ Yorrlek. Armstrong.
Paris (7)—Goal. Gray; point, Howell; 

rover poiuit. Ron set I: forward*, Adams, 
Brown, Matter, Lnyden.

Referee Muir of Brantford.

6711
F Thompson,. _ 
Geo A Falreloth, 
A L Malone,

073& 8<>N, ROOFERS, 21
cast, Toronto. ed

ENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 A 
:ors,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841-

t
New Orleans Resnlts,

New Orleans. Jan. 27.—Weather rainy; 
track muddy. First race, s-lllng, 6 furlongs 
-Bill PowHl. 135 (Rigsby), 8 to 1.1: 
Wyckes, 1(30 (T. Burns), 0 to 5, 2: Toppct, 
116 (Songer), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.24%. Klon- 
dyke, B<-cky Ban, "Tobc. Lizzie K., Blen
heim. Mlmnh, Overboard trad Bob Lyons 
also rail.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Alplna, 102 
(Nutt). 3 to 1. 1: Sldttlla, 94 (O’Connor), 7 
to 2, 2; Wa*lin. 90 (Dupev), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16%. Clara Mwider. The Purser, Shc'lt, 
Co1. Eads. I-ygea, Asoko, Lldilesdale. Dr. 
Grave». Lena Smith, Rebus and Paysonta

Third race, selling, 1.1-16 miles—Wilson, 
107 (T. Burns). 6 to 5. 1: Oxnard. 107 (Aker), 
12 to 1, 2: Baquo II.. 112 (O’Connor). 3 to 1, 
8. Time ,1.57%. Locust Blossom, Ada Itus- 
scil. Jack Martin, Bequeath and Dr. With
row also ran.

Fourth race. -1% miles—-Double Dummy,

a m 4516 4580

J Fletcher.
Rev J Rankin, 
Dr Bascom,

Sir Thomas Upton has offered a hundred- 
guinea challenge cun to thc Her til Clyde 
Yacht Club. The cup will likely he set 
apart for competition amongst the yachts 
of the first claw, the fit*) race for It being 
sailed during the Clyde "fortnight."

ON B Y TO LOAN.
to' loan ON chattel
ige. Carscalleu, Hall A Pay ue. 
meet east.

mover 
Ha tilt

Total ..................125Total........... j. .135

UWJCUH—MONEY TO LOAN— 
t mortgage setgirlty; three 
layment. Apply Aid Savings 
-mpany, 60% Adelalde-street

The Windsor Bonsplel.
Windsor, Jan. 27.—The following games 

were played on the Windsor ice In the se
cond draw for the Walker ('tip :

Detroit. Thumeavllle.
Baxter, sk ...........18 Howett, sk ...
Stevenson, sk ...14 Nlcbol, sk ...

Total .................... 32
—Glencoe v. Windsor.—

Windsor.
McCreary, sk .‘...15 Ashlxingb, sk ... 
Ms-Far lane, sk ...14 Harcourt, sk ....

Total ....................29

•:

^Tere Queen City Yachts.
The fleet of the Queen City Yacht Club 

for 1890 will bo considerably larger than 
the club fleet of 1898. It Is stated that two 
of the members Intend building yachts for 
the 22-foot knockabout class. The skiff 
classes will foe largely Increased, as six 
members are building sailing skiffs.
10-foot class la the more favored one.

CANADIAN SKATERS LOST.y
LOANED BICYCLES STOlt; 
lllsworth's. 209, 2Uv% and 211 

opposite Albert.

...12
9Resnlts of L'ncle Sam’s National 

Championships at Ponehkeepele. Total ....................21 I UliLOANED SALARIED PEO- 
diiug perinonviit positions wltn 
t;werus upon their own names, 
r» ( v ; oany pu y ment». Tolmsu^ 4 
Bôlldlng. ed&7

Poughkeepsie, Jan. 27.—Unless their rep
resentatives skate faster than they did yes
terday or to-day. Canada can lay claim to 
none of the national championships this 
year. The situation Is a great relief to 
the Yankee skaters nnd t£plr legion of fol
lowers, who looked on with long faces last 
winter, wbeu McCulloch, who ha# since 
turned professional, skated away with all 
the national honors.

Three championships, the 500 metres, 
1500 metre* and 5000 metres, nave oeen 
decided, the first two mentlbned going to 
Newibttrg. N. Y„ through Its representative, 
Teddy Thomas, and thc 5000 -metres to the 

Athletic Club, represented by 
Is only one more

The Glencoe.
ire XTW hite/y Exercisers Total ....pant to borrow monb* ,, I

j#‘liold goods, plaooe, organs, 
mid xvitgoiih. call and 

nt plan of lending; small pay- 
#> monfli or week: all transar- 
nflal. Toronto Loan and Ounr- 
nv. l’onm 10, Lawlor Building, 

werf_____________ pd 7

-r-,',1 w District Cap Competitions.
Garnets In the Eastern District OftpStyle 0 Wbitely’s Execiser and Book 

“Health and Strength” . . .
u■Aa compe

tition were played on Queen City Ice ye-- 
terday. Four elufo» were expected, but only 
Newmarket, Scarboro and Bcwrannvlllc 
turned tip. thé letter bring 80 minutes be
hind time, and so liable to forfeit 16 points

;; 99i fl$2 00x.
. / Complete in box, with foot attachment, door hinge at

tachment and package of liooks. Choice of either 
heavy, medium, light or child’s cable. Shipping weight 
—20 oz.

m New l’ork 
McCIave. Now there

hiLEGAL CARDS.
k. barrister! solicitor,
Room lu. Medical Bldg. .Pri. 

lowest rates. In sums to suit 1 fill ■I I I Whitely Exerciser and
I tV-^T ji'j “Anderson’s Physical Education” 3.00

Fitted with noiseless, cone bearing, adjustable pu'leys,
* finely enameled. Complete in box with foot attach

ments, door hinge attachments and package of hooks. 
Choice of cither heavy, medium, light or chilcKa cable 
Shipping weight, 22 oz.

Style 2 Whitely Exerciser and
“Anderson's Physical Education” 4.00

Fitted with extra finish noiseless, cone bearing, adjust
able pulleys, all parts full nickel finish. Complete in 
box with foot attachment, door hinge attachment and 
package of hooks. Choice of either extr.a heavy, 
heavv, medium, light or child’s cable. Shipping 
w-igtit, 26 oz.
Mailed to any address on receipt of price.

f

Qualityi ZtSFUtiJU, LL.B., BAKKISTKB, ‘ 
Notary l'ublic, 18 and 20lur,

rvst. Now Bottled the same as 
supplied to

ifÎVK, Q. U.
•r. Sollriror, "Dlneen P.ull 1- 
longe and Temperance-street»,

,\V

ÎV MACLEAaN, bauuistkh, 
, 1 uotary, etc., VictortA*
>y to louu. The Royalty of

Great
#

Y; & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO -j 
uotarics, etc. Phoue 1583. 

y Puildihiî, 23 Adelaide eaet.

HT
Corby"»"" -

dfSss.
L.rfi

m.EN, MAGDUNALD, 81IBP- 
Middleton, Maclartn. MardyD- 
A Donald, Banister», Solid- 

Torouto-street. Money to loan 
>rty at lowest rates.

a /■\ Britain. -S’hui i .ertu* *HjSoMY.omw*’1

jr-tV IRVINci; BAKUISTBiW. 
>rs, etc., lo King-street west, 
orge II. Kilmer, VV. U. Irvldf,

! t
$*

A. WILSON GO., LIMITED, ON SALE AT ALL RELIABLE
è DEALERS. . .
4/* %R- 8%1W8 WVW* RcJ

*BAIBD. BAIIItlSTERSi 60- 
7’nlent Attorneys. etA. * 

i Chamber». King-street rest, 
ito-street. Toronto: money w 
r F. Lobb. James Baird.

*

F35 KING STREET WEST.
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“mend ’em In a min ate.”"second groove, soft edge."

I

I Ino breaking quality quickens»

0- T& J. Tires grip tbs rim at 
the centre where it is 
strongest. Yon never hear 
of ‘‘G A J” split rims.

Our “G & J” tires are made by 
the Goodrich Company and are 
fitted with Goodrich Inner Tubes. 
"Pump ’em once a month.” Free 
on wheels.

he speed of the Goodrich- 
Reeflex Single Tabs Is the 
remit of the quality of the 
rubber. Tbe rubber 1* so 

’good that you only need to pomp 
Goodrich-Reeflex Single Tubes 
once a month.

Free on wheel*. Free kit.
t

“M A W Double Tubes" American Tire Co., Toronto.

A K

j

THE BEST STRIKING BAGS 
EVER MADE FOR THE MONEY

THE FAVORITE 
THE LEADER ...
THE CHRIS IT ..

Full size, double end, with elastic at
tachments from celling to floor, and 
will bear more pummeliog thou say 
other kind.

•1.60
*.( • l

. 2.5»

r THE

HAROLD A WILSON 00.
LIMITED,

30 King St. W., Toronto.
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&
amusement».AB8EMMEMT SYSTEM-MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. ,our boy» on a visit to an unfriendly nation. 

I <im totally opposed to tbe trip.”
Trustee Clarke argued that, as a Boston 

corps went to Quebec, Toronto boy» «boula 
go to Tampa. —

Trustee V. A. B. Brown preferred a trip 
to Quebec for our boy» to one to Tampa. 
He was opposed to tie latter project. There 
1*. continued be, a great deal of adverse 
criticism among the business men In Toron
to. If It were not so, tbe comm'-ttee would 
have received for more money. The circu
lar to the teecheirs was a big mintake. 
Several of the teachers asked me for ad
vice. I told them not to give one cent- I 
oppose the resolution endorsing tbe action 
of tbe committee, though we have gone too 
far now to withdraw.

Dr. Back «poke In similar terms to Trus
tee Brown.

Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association

toron in
Opera House* WA suit of festive cut. Held Its Inauj 

Afternoon , 
Number

Still There are Members of the 
Public School Board Who 

Oppose It

>O • •

A luxury for some, a necessity 
for others (and at our present 
prices), a possibility for all. - 

Made from that fashionable 
dull finished fabric, Vicuna, that 
neither shines nor wrinkles, and 
retains its aristocratic, velvety 
appearance after pressing 
better than any other black 
cloth.

Lined with Skinner’s Am
erican Silks and warranted equal 
to custom tailor made of $35.00 
and $40.00 grades. ■?
Our former price, $25,00, reduced to $18.75*
Tuxedo coat, $15.00, reduced to $11.25*
Inverness coat, $25.00, reduced to $18.75*

With corresponding reduc
tions on every suit and over
coat, all of which must be sold 
before i st March, owing to our 
change of brand to semi-ready.
Open to-night till 10 o’clock.

o • e

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West. PHÉH 

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

roruiAB reicE» aiwad.

POPULAR I Taesdsy 
„ . Thursday
MATINEES I gemrdey

^INCORPORATED^
AU
NKXT
ween.

FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, President.
MUTUAL RESERVE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY

! ** JOHN W. I6HAW» FAMOUS
HEW COMMI-OCTOROONS-

THAT BEGGING CIRCULAR CRITICIZED la He aew ma»leal iaree

A Tenderloin Coon
M Popular Artists-**

Xneladlng

\
mLooked Like a Hold-Uo.

Trustee Starr mid that elroplnr wa* an 
nnfortnnate blunder. The teacher» had nu 
Idee that they were being “held up." There 
wm also an impreielon abroad that the 
tniatee* were to take In tbe trip.

Trustee James Burn» spoke In favor of

-1 A Memorial 
Appoint I 

ReeolotlJ

The Inaugura! 
ell of the Bout 
terday aftcruou 
business was. g 
K. Kemp presi 
members were 1

/18th Annual StatementThe Scheme Had Gone Too Far to 

Cat It Short, Some of the 

Member* Thoapht.

After two boar* animated discussion last 
Bight, the Public School Board. In special 
session, approved of the energy of the 
Tamoa Trip Committee, and trusted tbe 
prefect would be conducted to a rticceasful 
Issue. Trustee Louie Brown was tbe only

Madah
fDECEMBER 31, 1898. Drsmatie 

■ Prim» 
Vonot

A
TVmtM 

a I effect
the boy. to Manitoba or the Northwest 
than to Tampa. He could not endorse the 
motion of Trustee Allan.

Trustee Hale, endorsed the trip.
Trustee Ogden thought It too late now 

to object to the trip. They had best unite 
to moke It n* succeMful flu possible.

After further discussion. Trustee Allan's 
motion was, with consent, withdrawn, and 
the following, by Trustees Ogden and Lobb. 
carried without a division ;

That tWs board approves of the en
ergy of the committee on the Tampa 
visit, and hopes that they will be gen
erously aided In carrying out tbe pro
posed trip, end trusts that the seme will 
be conducted td a successful Issue.

trio. XMade in accordance with Standard used in Schedule “F” of Report by 
New York Insurance Department of Examination, 1898.

Morgnj thought for an edncatlon- 
It would have been better to send

X

Hyerover V
c:

Tft > - Hear tne New Rag. 
time CSooo Bongs. 

—jA v Hear the New Bag* 
'Vn •, Time Opera.
J, Vi '/ tie# the New Bsg- 

Time Cste Walk. „

$6,134,327.27 
3,887,500.95 
4,584,095.12

INCOME DURING 1898 
DEATH LOSSES PAID, 1898 
TOTAL PAID MEMBERS, 1898

A large numl 
elected tP memlj 
mittees were S 
members arc: 
Allen Maniifact 
liarr, Goldsmtti 
A. "Btrge, Canafl 
toa; Thomas Bl 
ecronce Oompud 
G. Bright and 

. Brown, the lîrd 
Under Bnntin, I 
Frederick J. Ceil 
puny; Walter II 
V. Daniel, WholJ 
Dixon, Stock Hi] 
iMutual Life aJ 
'Grand, Grand a 
T. Jenkins; that 
ueer of the Hud 
way ; J anie. i
Agent; Frederick 
Manutactumig i 
brook. Brown u 
Acmiiiu* Jurvi.j 
Junkin, General 
Life Insurance < 
At uolesaie Faurl 
the Kami) Maim 
C. Maclean, -Maid 
A, illtaui F. .Xiurld 
emu puny; Arttiun 
spue*; George ] 
L.lc Assurance- 
Vmano Mutual 
lu 1er McIntyre, I 
Agent; V. E. a 
Agent C. 1*. It cl 
'i . Baton Cofopui 
Sir, Wlillaui id 
Fit ward At. Hal 
puny, Deseromo 
Charles Roger a a 
h. Bust, ttiy hi 
Imperial Insured 
Taylor. The Old 
-Verenant Talld 
Metallic Hooting 
Manufacturer of 
XXoort, Central i 
Company; Jam i t 
Company, and «] 
Liability Assurai 

Différé J

s
absentee.

The debate was lively, though not acri
monious. Several ot the trust res were op
posed to the trip 00 any consideration; 
others endorsed the project, but disapprov
ed of the beeglu* circular, and. as the ma
jority of the Board was for the excursion, 
the motion hoping It would have a succeoe- 
ful Issue passed, no one challenging a dt-
1 'chairman Douglas presided, and. after 
announcing the object of the meeting, lost 
no time In saying: “As far its I am ®î?1’ 
ceraed I know nothing about this trip.

The secretary read a letter from the 
Beard’s sol let tor. In which he gave his opin
ion In reference to the proposed trip. 1 be 
proceedings of the committee and action of 
the-Board were pronounced regular. Any 
expenditure of money by the Board for tbl* 
trip would, be. said, be clearly Illegal.

A Feeling of Envy.
Trustee Kent: I do mot suppose the com

mittee» wants to go to Tampa. 1 never 
knew that anv members of the Board were 
gotmr on this trip. There seems to be s 
feeling of envy on tbe part of eojne; of the 
members that they are not sroimr to raropa. 
I heartily approve of the boys trolmr there.

Trustee C A. B. Brown: The recommen
dation of tbe Management Committee as to 
this trip wae not unanimous.

Trustee Kent: Mr. Brown wished a coun
ter attraction—to go to Quebec. Another 
suggestion was that the boys should go to 
Alderohot. . ... ...

Mr. Kent then reed the minutes of the 
committee respecting tbl* trip. He regret
ted the reflections which had been made ou 
tbe trnstecs and Major Thompson. As 
chairman of the committee be would like 
to know where the alleged null Is. and 
said he: "I think we could cut the string. 
He denied that there had been any Influ- 

hronghl to bear In the selection of

N#»*t Attraction -'‘Horan’s Alloy."
il I*

lifiSffl
lllVr

WEEK OOHMENCINO JAN. 80
All Featured Vaudeville Show 

IO-OHEAT nUMBB 
Headed by the Educated 

------- PUO DOC, DO-
The Marzollee, Warraa « Howard,
The Middletons, 0'issis Nel*”’
Harry Edson. The Great Grave,
Alice Howard, Edwin Warren,

Williams & Melbourne.
SUNDAY EVENING-

GRAND SACRED CONCERT 
1.rente Concert Bead 

and Charles Walls, the Blousent.

«CASH AND INVESTED ASSETS.
(Hot Including Mortuary and Dues, Resources, or Premiums Sue.) ;

Loans on Mortgages, First Liens
on Real Estate........... $1,195,580.11

Real Estate, English Consols,
French Rentes, Municipal and
Government Bonds.............£.1,037,080.16

Cash Deposits in Banks, Trust 
Companies, and with Bonded
Collectors ..........

All Other Assets, Accrued Inter
est and Rents, etc

I Ii i
10t.

- , ■| ■? |
The Twelfth Annual Ball of 

0. R. C. Was a Huge and 
Happy Success.

the 1;133,909.40 

24,473.05

:jI

«•««Ml*»!

$3,391,042.72Totcl assets
/

LIABILITIES.OSGOODE RUGBY CLUB ASSEMBLY GRAND OPERA HOUSEOutstanding Bond Obligations 
and un used. A d v ancc Deposits. $217 *04OeO7 

Losses adjusted, but not due 
($389.55575 since paid).

Losses ih process of adjustment
not due............................. ;•••

All other contingent Liabilities, 
being Face of Policy where 
death has been merely report
ed (not required by law to be
included in liabilities)........

Bills outstanding, Agents’ Credit 
Balances, and special charge 
covering possible depreciation

Total liabilities..........

-I V MATINEES 
I Wednesday end Saturday

< WEEK
Commencing Jan. 80

Mr. Charles Frehman present» the 
Success uf the Century

| BY J. M. BABBIE, 
Founded ne hie novel of ths 

same name, presented for
300 Nights

In New York.
Seats now oo sale,

Pressmen Danced In the Temple 
Building—All Went Merry and 

Happy Honrs Sped.

..." 508,380.00
7 The852,807.70

He Assembly Hall af the Confederation 
Life Building was resplendent lost night. 
It was tbe occasion of the twelfth annual 
ball of Divisions 17 and 846 of tbe Order of 
Hallway Conductors. The large hall was 
beautifulty decorated and together with 
tbe pretty dreams of the ladles’ presented 
a beautiful scene. The dance opened about 
0.80 and was led off by Frank Rangent, G. 
M. B.O.L.F.. and Mrs. McMahon, to the 
music of Gllonoa’s Orchestra. The dancing 
waa kept np with vim until an early hour 
inn morning.

At luiomgut a recherche supper was serv
ed by Albert Williams of the Coleman Res
taurant. The tables were prettHy arranged 
and obliging wasters were constant in tnelr 
ameutions.

MANNING
ARCADE Little

Minister
:

ence
the boro. _ . „ __ __

The commuter gave Trustee Borns power 
to corresDoiffi with the railway companies 
and with the (Militia Department. He had 
carried out hi» Instructions and got per
mission of Ihe Government for the trans
mission of . I be boy. to the other side. 'They 
had also secured penndsMou for the trassaire 
of the pupil» through the different Htstes. 
The committee, he claimed, hail acted In 
the beet interest» of the city of loronto. 
The trio would advertise the city aud In- 
duM ueovle from the South to visit To- 
ronto In the summer months. Hence there 
would be a auld pro quo: nay. more, he be
lieved that every dolla* expended would be 
repaid one hundred-fold.

Too Late to Withdrew.
Trustee Dr Noble said the committee bad 

properly carried out It» instmctloos. He 
was sensitive that the Board should be 
abased on account of tbl. trip. He bed 
heard no .suggestions of any trustees eoi it 
with the bore, everything was In readi
ness now. and It wa. tSo 'late to go back.

Trustee McKendry wa» In thorough sym
pathy with the Tampa trip. It had been 
objected that the boy. would get “sweU.’d 
beads.” but be thought the pupil, should 

much of the world a. flowible. He 
oblecUoo to tbe Issuance of tbe

421,190.361 ! PRINCESS THEATRE,
Week Jee. 18-Mallnees Dally.

The Cummings Stock Company

« Xi

à
7,542.21LlfE WIS UNI FISSIORIM-

------- IS-------

$2,007,866.34 ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.”
Prices a» usuuLl unntest play of the seesen. The Législation 

Messrs, ti. .N. B» 
ktc, W. D. Matt 
Ci'ikshuti and V 

'I be following 
oil Jounst Tra\ 
their ntimurrst J 
utaH ; T. Eaton, 
V uuuierland,. F. 
14. H. 1-uogcr at 

The Committee 
Messrs. H. Illain 
Key, W. i nee, . 
Jland, J. llsrctij 
urut, A. K.’ Ken 
J. It. Allan.

Dbg insolvency 
’ «Sumatra Gurney, 

ti. laldecott, Hu 
«ud P'. H. Burn 
bus power to add, 

The Hallway an 
4in* ih matlf up t; 
Jtubi, W. Christie 
1-tavelle J. H. ,A 
W. N. H. Masse)- 
V. eitoni- and V.

Thé Committee 
er td add to us 
Kemp, ebatruiau; 

" XV. b. H. Massey, 
Kills, C. XX. Banc 
Allan, XV. Stone, 
tluntin, 'thomos I 
A, C, l’ool, J. H.

B. Waits, 1*. 
dailies Wood, Juki 

■Jtobert Christie, J 
XX'. A. Kemp, J. 
C. XV. I. WoodiaJ 
Brown, M. t.V Id 

„ VanNormau and 
Messrs. <1 XV. It 

rick aivt D. o. 
Board Committee 
11. ,N. Baird, W. 
end" C. H. Watts 
uud Messrs, I’.
J. E. X’earen. i01 
Wilson the examii 

A resolution Mil 
tip- e«trance feel 
carried.

Net Surplus invested and 
Cash over all Liabilities, ac
tual and contingent, Dec.
31, 1898.................................

BUSINESS RECEIVED AND IN FORCE.
Insurance.

Adertieeroent. 

best weekly newspaper.

I V European
Prince Alfred of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha 

Said to be a Victim of 
Melancholic Insanity.

The Wonderful, Achievement of 
Messrs. W. H. & J. H. Moore, 

the Chicago Brokers.

THE
$1,383,176.38Ob the Committee.

The committee were: Bros, Storey, J. J. 
Barnes, A duras. J. Harrison, Lavaue, W. 
A. Barclay. XV. J, Gray, V. A. Harsbaw, 
Wilburn Main, T. XV. AtsbS W. H. Hill, #. 
Jaokson. W. Finley, A. B. Campbell, H. A. 
1'urdon. J. Apaerson, MvMehou, Morrison, 
Oonrornn, W. Haesard and J. H. Hall, Cbas. 
Stuart chairman, and Onarlea MHcbell. -se
cretary.

NEWS! NEWS 1 NEWS! I*

[I <Policies. Later Newà Than Any 
Other Newspaper.

Circulated by Millions — One 
Penny Weekly.

REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPER
IS THE

largest, cheapest and BEST. i
reUHcot motto : ’'Government of the Peo- 
pief by the I’emde. f»r the People.

Applications received 
in 1898 - • • • xj 

Amount Represented. 
Applications Rejected, 

Postponed and Un
der Investigation 

Amount Represented. 
Business Writt hin

14,366VWO YEARS AGO $4,00.0,000 SHORT HAS BEEN TAKEN TO A SANITARIUM $37,150,390
Those Present.

Home of those present were: Frank L. 
Sargent, O..M. B.O.L.F., Peoria, III.; W. V. 
J’owell. O.M. Order of Telegraphers.Peoria, 
Ml.T D. XX’.11.8m», Bopt. C.P.K.. London; 
U. McKinnon, Locomotive Sup»., Toronto 
Junction; XV. Benlth, Mias H. XVatnon, F. H. 
Fox. Miss B. Watson, James Sharkey, J. 
J. McOaffery, J. Hawley, XV. iBelt. train
master C.P.K.. Toronto Junction; Mr». 
Coulter. Mr*. McLean, Mrs. Gall auger. Mrs. 
McMahon, Miss McMahon, lira Armstrong. 
Mias MuMlllan. Mie* J. Gance, Miss Maud 
Itowntree, Mr». T. Euigen, W. E. Arm- 
*rrone. J. Galbraith, J. O’Neil, London ; Mr. 
Tudbone, E. Eagen. Charles Campbell, Df. 
Graham. T. Thompson, J. Hodgson. J. 
Hrree. XV. Kerr. Miss Hardy. W. Hmltb. 
J. D. Coulter. O. Noble. Ml»* M. MeVIcar, 
Ml*» Buhner. Miss Walton, Mr*. Hollaman, 
Mrs. Harvey Hall, Sir». Johnston, Mr*. 
Harrison. Inspector* Dodds and Evan*. 
Frank Smith and Mr*. Smith. Mr*, and 
Miss Harsbaw, Mis» Mrlniiey, Mis* Droban, 
Mr*. I-urdon. Mr*. Corcoran. Jamie* Purse 
and Mrs. Purse. John Beck and Miss Beck, 
Niagara Falls, and others.

f i 1»

Paid Oot 8600,000 In Cash In Ten 

Days and To-Day They Stand 

Even With- the World.

see as 
saw no 
circular for subscriptions.

Mr. Burns’ Defence.
Trustée 8. W. Burns explained that he 

wae instrumental In having that meeting 
caHed. Home might thtnk he should have 
taken no notice of the comments of the 
press, bnt be wished to emphasize the 
opinion of tbrir solicitor that the proceed; 
lugs of the Board and of tbe committee 
had been perfectly regular.

•YThe eubscriptlona.” added he. “tip to 
date are a little over 8500.” He lwlleved 
the sum would have been doubled but for 
the adverse criticism. HUM. he was san
guine that before the boys started the coin- 
nrittoo would have MOOflL which wouid 
cover the entire expenditure. He estimated 
the expense* at S850. without "incidental*. 
Whilst In Tampa ihe bora would be the 
guest* of tbe cllv. He wae nuzzled to know 
the reaeon of tin* abuse he had received. 
“But." said he. heroically. “I can bear It. 
He had yet to learn who the parties are 
who have “a pull” In connection whh this 
trip. Anvoue whose bosom swelled with 
patriotism would take back what had been 
said In this resnect.

Enilorklsg the Committee. 
Trustee Allan thought the selfish motive 

of advertising Toronto bad been too-touch 
dwelt on. It was more a Question of pat
riot Ism. He moved :

That tills board endorses the action 
of the Tampa- Trip Committee, and re- 

to carry out the work to 
lion.
d that a* soon as the boys

H< w He Was Fleeced la a Gambling: 

Game In Berlli

Young Mnn is.

1.587i /-$te,123,000

12,779

-Who the

i $32,027,390
»I898Chicago, Jan. 27.—W. H. and J. H. Moore Vienna. Jam 27.—Another «cion of royalty 

of Diamond Match, National Biscuit and has succumbed to the fast pace of Con- 
din Plato fame, nave willed with all their tlnental gaiety. Wine, women and cards 
creditors. Within 10 day. they hare paid have caused the mental and physical break
out «oooiooo In cash, and La Halle-Btxcet down of Prince Alfred, only son and heir 

happy and proud that yesterday It of the reigning Duke of 8a xe-Ooborg-Gotha 
c^td no longer bold tbe secret. The Dla- and grandson of Queen Victoria.

,, , h ivimnanv too. It turns out, 1 rince Alfred arrived at Meran to-day 
hLa^nst rece'ved $200,000 in fuU liquidation /r»m Brr,to- on h,s way to Martlnsbnm. 
J . MndlLednJ* from the same source. ^ In charge of Dr.
^»*th!Dtwo promoters, who two and a half Kaan. who conducts a private sanitarium. 
Ser. aso failed for *4,000.'iOV, ami caused an Institution mitroulzeil by the nobility 
t he’closing ofthe Chicago Stock Exchange and the wealthy 0/ the fontlnent.

nrnntbs have now a. clean flnan- £he joung Prince was accompanied by 
LT, MB (^health and a handsome bank dhej£ Saxe-Coburg-tiotha's nrivase 
dsl Mil et neaun ami a ulyysk-inn. from whom It was learned that

r)l,7« sysass -^TSTJUns^A&lS
which they promoted. - The means to me- The Croira Prince of 8nxc-Coburg-Gotha 
eompltsh this result have all been ^tured was fleeced a sbon time ago by a gang of 
since February, 1808, when the BUcutt card «hnrpers in Berlin. During a gambling 
Cbmpany was orgnnlzed, or a little .<•»* epidemic which struck the officers ami sol- 
than one year A» an example of «maz ng filers of tile First Infantry Heglioent of the 
recuperative power, their success ha» few Guards, to which he belonged.

2$4SSi|t5»6.».~e«..... «
in Keren woid« Oeeise. ton of tbe commander of theThe settlement whh the Dtomon<l Mat -h Heveiirh Anw <ÎOtoB. learned that gome of 
(>>mi)any was effected the officei-M were nothing but comn^i^canl
street banker, wbo in Chicago flu an c la 1 cheat*, nnd the result wa» that two of the 
efffakni takes high rank <n handling large officers were challenged to duels with their 
matters and bringing about re»ult»»uch n» victims. 2 he Kaiiner learned of Jt In time 
the Match, Company settlement. The lead- and stopped the pronoeed duel# before any 
tog Mtockholder» of the company were can- Wood wa» shed.
>^sed by another La Salle-gtreet financier, Jt la believed that the Prince’s illness 
nnd the term» arranged were deemed equit- hastened by the disgrace resulting from

Ihe gambling HcnndalK. in Berlin. HI» friend, 
von Goeize. and Adjutiwit Von der Planitz 
have been dinmlgsed from the army.

The Diamond Match Conij>any account I rince Alfred w ne traneferred hx>m his 
with tbe Moore» grew out of the btg «pecu- in the German army to a
jatlon in Match stock in 18JW, and was orig- rationed at Darmstadt, the

?■.. ioaiiy entered on the books of the company hds brother-in-law g Grand Duchy
in the name of “J. K. Itobinson, trustee.” .buz sra&tti1

l-rcgafcd wae Ml”was^m.-'ujT^l reÆ^'îÆlfn.'t'h^hl.^dlTkS'be”

1 hrough the purchase of-stock of the Ilia- came, alarming, so that it was decided to 
inond Match Company, with a view of ultl- «end him to Mnrtiqsbrun. 
rnatelv effecting a consolidation, with the; The young Prino? was born 24 years neo 
Bryant & May Match Company of England, n Biicklngham PalSce. London. His fnth-r 

The purchase, of Diamond Match stoc< Is Ihe second son of Queep Victoria, better 
were made by authority of Ihe Executive known as tbe Duke of Edinburgh, who mar- 
Committee of the Diamond Match Com- V'Od the Atvhdnchoss Marie, aunt of the 

• pany. It 1» uot known whether the other tzar of Huswiy. 
members of the committee Intend paying 
a proportionne ninonnt.

The final act of meetiug all claims of the 
Match Company leaves the Moores Ju » 
position where bankers and brokers general
ly give the promoter» credit for dealing 
honorably with oil concerned.

Foor Millions 'in Two Year*.

Total Business 
; in Force,Dec.

31st, 1898
Total Death Losses paid by Mutual Reserve 

Life Association since organization over $37.000,000-
w j McMUBTRY, Manager for Ontario,

Freehold Loan Building, Adelaide St. Baet.
A. B, McUlCKOL, Manager,

Manitoba, N. W, I, and B.O., Winnipeg.

102,379 5269,169,321
%J l GENERAL KEATVREH:

Ë5HSISSpfû HKYNOLDH H NBXVHFAPmi yon «ai 
the ablest article, on Home and 1 
1’otitic, Monarchy, Imperialism, and Be-
P0InUumîNÔLDH’H NEXVHPAPER are ape- 
da.1 Telegrams atul Cablegram* from Got- 
rr^ooixlpulg ’In nil parth of tho woriu. TTiIBY NOLDH-H NBXVHPA PEB the Par- 
Ihujimtnry Iloport* arc by *‘M.IV «nu aie 
l>«KwrLptlvn of Hveticw In thn Houeo, otc. UîuttÈïNOI,DSH NEWSPAPER are Arti
cles on. Labor and Wages, Labor Disputes
and Trade Uuton*. __

In KBYNOLIXH 8 NEWSPAPER . Per- , 
trail* ot Celebrities of the Day arc a <li<-
11Ju1 BI'IYNiTlDH’8 NEWSPAPER Answers 
are given to Correspondent*, nnd - Legal 
Advice, without charge. Is also given.

In REYNOLDS’S NEXVSVAPBH a col
umn 1* devoted to thon: xvlshtng to ascer
tain the whereabout* of their mlwiug 
Friends or Relations: In this colnmn ad
vertisements from Friends and Rela-tlOJS 
arc Inserted*’ without charge.

REYNOLD#'!- NgXVH/PAPER circulates 
In every quart er of the Globe and has mor, 
than 2,000,000 reader». _ .

The price of REYNOLD S'8 NEWSPA
PER In One Penny weekly; quarterly sub
scription. 2s. 2d., post free: half-yearly, 4s. 
4d., post free: yeurlv, 8», 8d.‘, post free. 
Igxndon: JOHN IMOK8. 113 Ktrand; ell 

BookMdlers and Newsagents.

IS Fund
11

1 mfr
,
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Oagoode Rugby Dance.

Ollonna played and they danced : And It 
wa* the Rugby dance of the Osgoode Ha I. 
And behold the three-tlned candelabra gave 
light from the walls and gracefully droop
ed between these were ranged flag*. T.ie 
royal 1km of Scotland wa» there, and the 
red flag upon which were the arm* of the 
Dominion, and of the while flag* there were 
thlrtv-two and of the red perhaps SO.

And It was a* If Incense were being burn
ed, and the noise of the women dancing 
a* the break of the surf on a bench. Ami 
the Rngliylte» were young and their blood 
flowed, and behold the music of the orches
tra went Into their heels; and It wa* a* 
If some line old water color had become lin 
bued with life, and many were arrayed :n 

'silk* and ratine, anointed with rare per
fume*. and en their feet Were shoes fash
ioned from the «kin of the kid, and the pat
ter! txg of the feet, echoed like unto that <,f 
a mighty multitude, and aseond°d into the 
vaulted roof.

« W, J. MtntBAY, Manager,
Maritime Proxrincee, Halifax, N.S.18

D. M. BISSELLB, Manager,
Province of Quebec, Montreal.

I ’

VICTORIA RINK—HURON ST.
w — ■■■—

. Band in attendance this aiternoon and
Nimmo & Harrison Business evening |n ]arge coTered ant] ^ rLnk,.

AMD SHORTHAND COLLEGE Fancy Dtp*» Carnival XVednesday evening,

îràSKr ^ »srisrwir*J5s.“p.

; K - he lost BDCCATIO*.I f; ' ! queu-t# them 
Its fall mût 
He zuggewre» 

receive their uniforme there be a parade 
#n public.

Trustee -McKendiry seconded the motion.

Deil re S
v A resolution wn 
eiM-cltil Mwrrrr. we 
tue Dominion Goxl 
to appeunt offleiu 
terminal elevator] 
Canadian I’avifle,] 
Montreal, and' of) 
>Vest Ht. Jonn, fiJ 
Canada Atlantic. 1 
Tniiik Railway H 
for official weigh!if 
tor in Portland. J 

Will I 
Tne agitation f 

from the Georghj 
aeu*d upon aud a 
considered and 01 
the Board:

“Resolved, that 
should co-operate 
of Toronto and th 
Georgian Bay In*, 
aiich a short Hnd 
Toronto, and than 
resolution dealing 
railway between j 

xAhe Gf'orglan -Bus 
4-isil meethig of tl 
tne . aftern#>on of 
oVcelr, and that 
to furnlKh each 
with a copy or th^ 

The Board will 
the general meet! 
tV tile Mayor fd

was

j >

i
Cor. Yonge

A Vleorone Protest.
Trustee Bnlrd Jed the onslaught on the 

trip. He thought Trustee 8. XV. Burns had 
treated Chairman Douglas scurvlly In not 
consulting him In reference to matter* 
concerning the trip. Nor had the board 
been treated courteously. He Instanced 
tbe,sending out of the begging circular, 
which wa* a most extraordinary fiction of 
the committee. .

"I am entirely opposed to this I rip,’’ 
said Mr Baird, with all the emphasis he 
coaid command. “I did not vote for it. I 
expected the committee would gather in
formation, and come to the board for fur
ther Instruction*, 
board unasked 
Mg project.” 
of those boys only whose parents could 
afford to furnish the uniform. This smack
ed of clans legislation. The honor of tbe 
board had been sullied by the flooding of 
the city with circulars. He could mention 
people in very humble circumstances wlio 
had been asked for their dollar.___________

It V

1
i-m Dancing KSSt

semblles, etc. Special rates 
fpr clubs. Appty-

XVXI. MeBEAff,

Assess.bnt System.
utile and satisfactory.

Diamond Match Deal.1 i Bright and Sparkling.
And the women were comely, nnd orna

ments of fine gold, and chains of cunn'ng 
workmanship that tbe h da then alone know 
how to fashion wei* worn, end the sparkle 
of many Jewel* gleamed like fireflies throng > 
•he hall, and the raiment was of white »Lk. 
nnd nfauve. nnd cream, and pink, and of 
black love whs It, nnd on the black,were 
placed crimson roses, and on the blue, 
white.

TWs orchestra was on the platform, and 
to Vie right wae a slttlng-out room, and to 
the left also—and they sat ont.

The Younger Youths.
And there were present youths, and the e 

black coats made of fine

Tbe snnuel general meeting of tbe above 
Society will be held on 

THIS [$ATUIIDA,Y1 EV’O.. JAN. 28, 1890 
at *.30 o’clock.

la Shaftesbury Perler», Queen St. W., tor. 
James St.

m i
fi11 BneenSI.Bssl.Phene IS94.'■1 pi THE ILLUSTRATED<IS)

1lllllü

I never thought I he 
would be committed to this 

He objected to the sending

H. GOODMAN, B. H. BOOTT,
Secretary.\ President

The Canadian Temperance League, Sun
day, Pavilion Jan. 20, 3 p. m. Tbe Rev. 
XX'ard B. I’lckard of Cleveland. Ohio well 
known In Toronto as a preacher and lec
turer, will speak. Miss Predefine Paul, 
contralto, will sing, and several sacred 
selections will be rendered on the cornet 
by Mis» C. M. Jones Toronto's talented 
Cornell*t. Chairman, Mr. John Armstrong. 
Doors open nt 2 p. m. Meeting commences 
at 3. Stiver collection at the door. Every
one welcome.

TORONTO ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

The size of this paper Is now regular
ly 24 pages with Supplement.

It circulates nil over the United 
Kingdom, In Indln, the Colonies, the 
Dominion of Canada, the United Htates 
and. In fact, 1n every quarter of the 
globe. 1 1

It I* n recognized txrgan of the birild- 
tng trades, both for master and man, 
wherever H Is seen.

The practical Information It gives on 
all building subjects Is valued by «■ 
who read it.

It Is an excellent medium far manu
facturers' advertisements,.

In It» survey of the Building Indus
tries it embraces every Hem of Interest 

to thowe practically Identified with bull V 
tr*. ______

ENORMOUS CIRK7ULATION. f *
THE ILLUSTRATED ,

and
were arrayed In 
broadcioth. though the younger youth* 
wore grained cloth, and these also were 
beautiful, especially those whose first dance 
It was: nnd on their feet were shorn of pet- 
rat leather, and gloves of goat skins on 
their hands. Anil of these were counted 
manv a score, and of br'des many a score; 
>f old men ten. the elders of the ehiir h_ 
or benchers. And they laughed and talked 
nnd made merry, nor hearkened to the 
word* of her who waa wise, the ehsperone, 
when she raised her hands and told them, 
saying: “XVe will miss the car!’’

CEORCIAN BAY

Grain Route
i1 Against Jingoism.

How would, he naked, Toronto be advet- 
tlsed by boys shut up in railway care, and 

A Case From Horning’s Mills »». then eonflncti ln * camp ? Florida would 
* * ”l,,e — Dv- benefit, and not Toronto. There vas great 

r-iits Analysing. danger to health In sending boys nt this
Bills has on his table for an- «’«'o'1 th<‘ year such a long Journey, He

SgTù?^ of Jthl'îg that «tirartï -aston- ^nl);r°n Jan „°’ ,ast'‘ Th« Postmortem oonM very well do without all this “jlpgo
iahincnt. The earliest estimate ot the loss- 1■ Coy''aI". her «medical at- ™n* ...
es of the Moore* wits $S;U(X),0:)0. Subse- revealed an Irritant poison in the Terrible Risks to Health.
«liient appreciation, however, in aecinltlva niaefl. Dr. Sperone w;i» as opposed to this trip a*
held by them cut the loss in two. Examina- Trustee Ba’rd There wa» great danger of
lion of their account» after the closing of A Pretty At Home. nmnllipox. If sickness occurred the board
Ihe stock exchange, developed liabilities of , One hundred couples catheretl at Ahm >n w<w,d bL,m?rn y r°e.
about $3.7»,OOP. This showed a further in- nual at home of the I>hünb^ra 8teem and *oins t0 Ftorlda are fu 1 <2 .*eJ™ tuS®r* 
i-rease until. In round figures, the indebted- Go* Fitters' Union last night at Wabb’s eulosts. 1 c. district. The
ness was $4,r**),(**i. Tbe assets for meet- i parlor*. A imuskal nnd Instrumental pro* vreter wae bad filthy, undrinkable. He did 
lug this Indebtedness were nil. 1 gram was much enjoyed not think the Board of Control s action nn-

- - wise In refusing a grant. It certainly was
beneath the dignity of the School Board 
to beg all through the city for money. 
Conclud' ng, the doctor vigorously stated : 
“I am opposed to this trip from start to 
finish.”

Trustee Godfrey could not conceive any 
expenditure on a similar scale that would 
tiring better returns.

Condemned the Trip.
. Trustee 8. A. Jones sabl If the principle 

of this trip were right, the committee de
served credit- but he emphatically main
tained that the T.impa, trip was wrong. 
"There has." raid he. "been too much of 
the Anglo-American gush, and I don't pro
pose to add my voice to It. This affair at 
Tampa Is not International, hut for self- 
glorification. It is oot right for us to «end

WAS THERE POISONING »

Called 4
A special me*! 

Boerd of New ltifj 
was held last ev 
mountv.resolved td 
<it Davenport to 
conference term N 
Mr. NeaJ. who wJ 
on tbe death of 
not eligible, being 
however Is gliinid 
congregation, Itcl 
pulpit last Klim 
nuide Is best de*j 
rail now, extended 
Ing Commitiee wj 
matter. .

ProfessorIf
Notice to hereby given thnt a public 

mooting will bo hold iu tho Ovunoil 
Gbamber, City Hall, on

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night. 
M. MoCABE 

Funeral Director nnd Bmbnlmor.
F. E. HOLLISTER. Manager. 

319 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
XX'e give the beet professional ser

vice at satisfactory terms.

;

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 2,1899,Coegh Cared In a. Night.
If you have a cough or cold don't ex

periment with Oough Mixtures until the 
Cold is deep seated, tirifflthfi' Menthol 
Liniment has proved tlhe most success- 

i ,1-gb cure. I'oed internally and ap- 
plletl to the throat and titles*, it goes 
direct to the spot, and will cure severe 
colds in a single night. All druggists, 
25 cents.

M
at the hqttr of 8 o’clock p.m-, for the 
purpose of conradering tlhe quest on of 
tie economic transportation of the pro
ducts of the Northwest to the seaboard.

All peroons interested are respectfully 
Invited to be present.

A large attendance is earnertly de
sired.

240T.

MRS.BP. GRBENWOOD, 
Optical Parlor, 06 Yonge-

strain. I effect e?la»ting8cure1 by'^ei'iKsviug 
the strain.

è >■ Taken Ho
The remains ot 

who died. In tit 
Thursday ui'-lit. v 
Dundalk vi-atcnlu 
Co,, undertaker*, 
ceased'» parent* 
the body. Tl 
dav.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor),
(Itairman pro tern■m ~ ^^ I HERE Is a very simple means to develop, 

„ J F §R 1 I strengthen, enlarge all weak, stunted.
I I ^ undeveloped, feeble organs, and parts of

the body which have lost or never at
tained a proper and natural condition, whether due 
to early errors. Ill-health or other causes. Simple 

Infallible, mechanical method, Indorsed by physicians. Confidential 
Information, under seal, will be sent you on request by the 

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

cur.May
Toronto, Jan. 2tl, 1899.

,-or's office.■
Hie Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 

healthful sale, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con- 
unUC PU DC saluiilou end correspoo l- 
nUWIt bUnC dice free and confidential.

DR. Mi-TAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re 
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir XV. It. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. (I. 
XX7. Ross. Minister of Education; G. XV. 
Yorker, Banker; H. 8. Btrothy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank °»

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Why Not T

Editor World: I see that with all tbe 
"hard up" circulars the committee running 
the Tampa trip for « few school boys have 
onl-v got a little over $500, while their ex
penses are estimated at $1000. To show 
their nubile spirit I think Mr. Burns and 
his committee ought to go down Into their 
pocket* for the baUnce necessary. They 
have doue a deal of talking, now let them 
put nn the wherewith. In tbe sbsiptr ot a 
few dollar* apiece.

One Whose Boy Doesn’t Go to Tampa.

he r
ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

The CARFEINTEIR AND BUILDER can be 
sent

For 13 week*. Vest Free, for 2*. 2d. î
For 20 XVeeks, I’ost Free, for 4*. 4d. _/■
For oJ XX eeks, I’ost Free, tor 8». 8d,

Plies! FUREKA SALVE. Piles!
5o More Cutting!

Smal Ijmm
Ttec* three myaziii 

Mlws Bo.vot* u ii«l Ml 
^ot Yro<* aanfn. A 
and are ahlp »o xu 
vectFd that Miss i| 
on Monday.

rOR DRINK No More Misery!
" Give* lnstaht relief.' Cures permanently. 

A godsend to thousands. Mailed 60c, 
Address

MANAGER,
__________ 746 Dorchester 8t., Montreal.

t LONDON: JOHN DICKS. 313 ’STRAND.
All Booksellers, Bookstalls and Newsagents

‘
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National 
Trust Company,

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.auction mua.Aicno» BALES.AMUSEMSKTS.

HORSES.C.J. TOWNSENDRON Tfl
Opera House. W

28 KINO ST. WEST. £ CO aHeld Its Inaugural Meeting Yesterday 
Afternoon and Elected a Large 

Number of New Members.

ART AUCTIONEERS. 
Valuation* for Probate Safe.Woman to Save the Drunkard. Monday. 13th February. next, will be the 

last day for recel ring petition* for Private 
Bills.

Monday. 20th February next, will be the 
last day for Introducing Private Bill*.

Friday, 3rd March next, will be the last 
day for receiving Reports of Committees 
on Private Bills.

of Ontario, Limited. ■

TO THE TRUE A HD OTHERS Insurance Losses Adjusted. 'IAS PRICES ALWAYS.

A TRIAL PACKAGE FREE. HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.POPULAR Trarâtor

MATINEES saturdaY C.J. TOWNSEND.Highly ImportantÜnreseriSet» Auction Bale 
v. of Elegant and Cofctly New

itotisehold Furniture
Acting under Instructions from W. J. 

JOYCE, ESQ. (who 1» removing to New 
York), we shall sell by Public, Auction at 
our showrooms.

Ho- 240 Yenge Street,

Capital Snbserlbed SI.000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

President—J. W. Flarclle, Esq. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadlas 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. A men, Esq.,

Of Meeers. A. E. Ames A Co.. fécond Vice. " 
Prestdv.it Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

The Remedy Can Be Given la Tea, 
CaSTee or Pood, Thus Absolutely 

and Secretly Curing the Pa
tient la a Short Time With

out

W. IIS1S* FARMS

T
• *ew
nderloln Coon
r----------Arttsts-ss

Ineludlug

Madah

THE AUCTION SALE28 KINS ST. WEST. <£ CONEW COMMITTEES STRUCK FOR 1899.OROON8- CHARLES CLARKE, 
Clerk of Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, lOtb January. 1809.
■

383633RI AND TITLES ACT - Mortgage 
I- sale of City Property. TUESDAY NEXT,Knowledge.

This cure for drunkenness has shed a ra
diance Into thousands of hitherto desolate 
firesides. It does Its work so silently sad 
aunely that while the devoted wife, slater 
or daughter looks on, the drunkard la re-

Hla
èyeransent to

Appoint Sworn Weighers—A 
Reeelntloa of Co-Operation.

The Inaugural meeting of the new Conn
ell of the Board ot Trade was held yes
terday afternoon, 'and a great amount of 
business wss gone through. President A.
È. Kemp presided, and nearly all of the 
members were present.

New Heathers.
A large number of new members were 

elected to membership and the varions com
mittees were «ruck. The newly-elected 
members are: Messrs. A. W. Allen of the 
Allen Manufacturing Company, Walter J.
Barr, Goldsmith's Stock Company; Cyrus 
A. Btrge, Canada Screw' Company, Hamil
ton; Thomas Bradshaw, imperial r-ife As
surance Company; Thomas u. -ought, T.
G. Bright and Company; Thomas 
Brown, the Brown Bros., Llmiteu; Alex
ander Bnntin, Bun tin, Held A Company;
Frederick J. Campbell, Canada Paper Com
pany; Walter H. Clemen, Clemes Bros.; 1".

■O. Daniel, Wholesale Fancy Goods; John J.
Dixon, Stock Broker; T. it. Earl, Ontario 
[Mutual Life Assurance Company ; James
Grand, Grand A Toy; James tiuray, U. * _______ ______
T. Jenkins; Chartes T. Harvey, civil e.igi- 'i*r " ■"**" ; srn-m U||l gllOI/OflM Hfl
ueer of the Hudson Bay ana eu.vn Kail- MRS. JOHN M. HATTON. , WM lllllRNUN UU.
way; James Haywood, Manuractnrer a II «Ils KIWIIWWI1 WWS
Agent; Frederick B. Hayes, rv.uuio Carpet claimed even against his will and without 1,1
Manotactnnug Company; John x. Honii- bio knowledge or cooperation. The die- AUCTION bALkol Valuable Free- 
brook. Brown Bros.; Ed warn A Jarvis, ! coverer ot this grand remedy. Dr. Haines, f* noid Property In the City of 
Aemimu Jarvis ac Company ; same* F. will send a sample of the remedy free to Toronto. '
Junkin, General Manager jJanutacturers 
Life Insurance Company ; Emu A. Khntei,
It nolesaie Fancy Goous; William Kemp.

■the Kemp Manufacturing Company ; Hugo 
C. Maclean, Maclean mulish-ng Lif-p...,,
VHBam’F. Maclean, Xne Worm Newspaper 
Company; Arthur W. Moyeil. Manutaetorer 
spue»; George G. Mills, Untano Mutual 
Life Assurance Company; Jesse 8. Mills,

, Vmario Mutual Late Assurance Company;
1 ner McIntyre, Steamooat and Excursion 
Agent; C. E. S. McPherson, Passenger 

- Agent C. P. K. Company; John A. C. Poole,
'1. Eaton Company, counted: John 8. Por
ter, . William Dar.es Company, Limited;
Edward W. Ratnbuu, the Ratnbun Com
pany, Deseronto; William B. Rogers,
Charles Rogers and BonsCompany; Charles 
h. Hast, L«y Engineer; Alfred W'„ Smith,
Imperial Insurance Company; Charles W.
Tuyk>r, The Globe; Henry A Taylor,
Mercnant Tailor; John C. Tbora,
Metallic Booting Company; A. K. William», 
ntanotactnrer of Machinery; Edward K.
Wood, Central Canada Loan and Savings 
Company; James Wood, Robert Simpson
company, and W. I. Woodland, Employer»- Trade Expending In Canada.
Llabtnty Assurance Corporation, Limited. New York. Jan. 27.—Bradstreet's says:

Dlgereat Committees. Spring trade Is expanding In the Dominion
The Legislation Committee Is composed of ,* Canada, and the general outlook t* n 

Messrs, tx. N. Baird, coalman; D. K. W1!-
kie, W. D. Mâtine»'*, J. F. EUi», W. F. 0De' r°ront<’ rePort* thc rooet
Cockshntt and W. Christie. active Jatmary trade on record and prices

'1 ne, following constitute the Committee advancing, except for cotton goods, where
«be!rinam<îcr,»;‘lMes«,at.‘,AP^!tAmê..a?2ai” cmo°•*“* «"* * «••«*•*

-man; T. Baton, W. G tiooderbam. It. Immigration, particularly at Russian col- 
L cinuerland, F. Xnholto. Robert Christie, ome.s. Is reported a* very Urge. Montreal 

- It. H. Fnoger and M. C. Ellis. report» demand steady at firm price» col-
Freight Rates Is lection* and country roads good and the out- 

M esses. H. ltiain. cnalnmin; Edward Gur- look for tmd-winter trade encouraging. An 
hey, W. race, jr„ P. Howland. C. W. overage trade 1* doing In the Maritime Pra- 
Jtaod, J. -Marayj c., B. Watt», H. P. Bek- vlnee*. and St. John, N.B., report» iamber- 
unit. A. E. Klin», Robert c. Fisher and lag active. ___J. D. Allan - ------------------ ------------ £ ”wt1mr ot more than usual Interest

Toe Insolvency Corom.Vtee la Mesure. Magistrate Within Hla Right*. "ctüjAfh^LVTn^la^'^omc^Jn
culuecou^Hugh MmdeànU'j%"fcm* Jud»e McDougall has disavowed n pre- ! 1» the annual meeting of the Church of

L r H Rnnï Thi« .“Vmlttêe ai*J Utntaary point m the appeal against the England Deaconew and Missionary Training 
t,s „nm, e^ decision ot Magistrate Bills in dismissing House, and the committee. In endeavoring

^ rh^ if•» AV J Tr»n«mSr.mon CommV ,he case of alleged liquor selling against to give the public and friends the Informa- 
Ml! LÏ C? G^delr' »u McLean at Wood or Mgr Fair on Oct. Con ao often naked for. have arranged for

!,-,H, W ' Cheir>e Edward Gnrnev J^W 1» last. Mr. Du Veroet, for McLean, urged addresses noon the fotlqwmc potors:
11.1relie,' J. D. Allan, Barlow Cumberland, ‘hat' arTrm°7n° toUl"^*°an Prof. Codr; (Zl The°IdeaJ Deaconess ’ A^D
W. K. H. Massiy E. Rogers, W. luce, jr., McDoog-to «**>. Rev. Prof. Hague: «3» TteKntbryo
V. Stone and 1’. Howtand. ÎÏSÏÏaI.* Deaconess. A. D. 188!). Rev. G. A. Kuhring;

The Committee on Mennoership with jlotv- decided that Magistrate Bhls was wltuin ,4) The Deaconew and Missionary Training
er to add to ns numbers 1* Messrs. A. E. h)" rights. Judgment on the main appeal House. Rev. T. R. O'Meara. The chair will
Kemp, chairman; J. T. Spink, A. E. Ames, will be given next week. be taken by the Right Key. the Lord Bishop
W. L. H. Massey, W". G. Uooderaam, J. F. .. Of Toronto.
Ellis. C. W-. Band, W. F. Cockattntt, J. D.
Allan, W. Stone, W. B. Rogers, Alexsnder 
Bnntin, Ïhomas Bradshaw, W. J. Barr, J.
A. C. Pool, J. 8. Mills, Hugh C. Maclean,
V. B. Watts, P. McIntyre, W. ince, jr.,
James Wood, James Love, H. Baird, jr„
Robert Christie, J. Cofiee, H. H, Williams,
W. A. Kemp, J. M. Taylor, J. 8. Potter,
C. W. I. Woodland. Aemlllus Jarvis, r. A.
Brown. M. C. Ellis, A. R. Clafk, C. C.
X anXormau and Frederick B. Hayes.

Messrs. V. Vv. Baud, ciMurman; John Car- 
rick amt D. U. Ellis constitute the Cull 
Board Committee. Messrs Thomas Flynn,
H. N. Baird, W. D. Matthews, J. T. 8p:nk 
and C. B. Watts, the examiners m grain, 
and Messrs. P. R. Miller, Hedley anaiv,
J E. l’earen. David Plewee and John A.
Wilson the examiners in flour.

A resolution suspending the payment of 
tile entrance fee till Feoruary, 11)U0, was 
carried.

\iA Memorial to the G XTOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
an application will tie made to the 

Parliament of Canada at its next session 
by "The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada" for an get to amend It* Act of 
Incorporation (50 Victoria, chapter 50), to 
enable the company to purchase contingent 
rights, reversions or remainders, to In
crease Hi* powers of lending and of Invest
ment. to amend Section 17 of the said 
Act as to the surrendering of certain nolt- 
cies. and for other purpose». B. T. Malone. 
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Toronto, Dec. 1, 1808.

♦ Jauusry 81,
Will Include Forty Head of 
Choice, Fresh Young Mares 
and Geldings, suitable for de
livery, driving or farm work.

Among the lot will be fonud several 
fine driver* and fast roadsters.

I
Under end by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In e certain Indenture of mort
gage. there wtll be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A 
Co.f at their auction rooms. No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
18th day of February, 1809, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and

*
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
- Conference* Invited 
pondeurs Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
Costly New Furniture

Comprising Elegant Silk Broca tel le, 811k 
Repp. Cashmere end other Drawingroom 
Suites, Brim Bedsteads, Dira ns, cerner 
and other Chairs 1 upholstered In fine silk 
covering). Cosy Corners. Wlreback Library 
and bther Chairs, Library 
Couches, Bookcases, Secretaries, Che iron
ie rs, Ladles’ Dressers, Gents' Dressers. 
Ladles’ Davenports, Fancy Centre Card 
and other Tables, Handsome Hall Hat 
Stands, Rattan Chairs and Rockers, Mas
sive Oak, B. W., Curly Birch and other 
Bedroom Sets, 75 Woven Wire Springs, 
1U0 Hair and other Maîtresse», Leather 
Diningroom Chairs, Oak and other .Side
boards. making In all a very large and 
well assorted stock of Household Furnl-

A a Prima 
Do»»»

Hyer premia»
^Jiote numbers one, two and six, on the 
Went ride of Spadine-avenne, In the c*ty 
of Toronto, according to plan registered In 
the Registry Office for the city of Toronto 
tm number 376, and being part of parol 
number 440.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property Three two and 
a half »tor 
known as

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sole, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest ; or, If the purrhaeer so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of «Je, and the balance according to 
the terms and conditions then to be made 
known.

For further particular* apply to 
EDGAR A MALONE,

Solicitors for Mortgagees.

:

Hear tie New Reg
ime Cose Soars, 
Hear the New Bag- 
Time Opera.
See the Hew Bag- 
Time Cots Walk.

Sale will commence at 11 o’clock. 6.an other

1Ù WALTER HARLANS SMITH APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Notice is hereby given that at the ensuing 

session of thc Legislative Assembly of On
tario application wifi be made on behalf 
of the Toronto Western Hospital for an 
Act of incorporation and to enable the sold 
corporation to take and bold land In mort
main, to make rule» reepeotlng patienta, to 
teach, examine and grant diplomas and cer
tificate* to nurses, establish and conduct 
pathological, anatomical and scientific la
bors toriew, to teach such subjects clinically 
and otherwise ns they may deem proper, 
and generally to conduct and carry on a 
general hospital with all such po 
are necessary, usual or proper In 
tion therewith, or part thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th January, 189».
BATTY. BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK * RIDDELL.
Solicitors for the Toronto Western Hos

pital. 8088b6

Auctioneer end Proprietor,
Crand’s Repository, Toronto, Can*

f

metloa -f'Hov»a'i Alley." brick and atone dwelHnao, 
204 and 206 SpudloA-avenae. THE •3St ESTATE NOTICES-

nlrp OOEEI STREET I.
Imum.iiii.

XroricE to creditors. — in the
XI matter of the Estate of John Jackson, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, gentleman, deceased.

Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf, 
notice Is hereby given that Creditors and 
Others having claim* against the Estate 
of John Jackson, late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, Gentleman, 
Deceased, who died on pt about the sixth 
day |if August, 1808, at Brandon, In the 
Province of Manitoba, are required, on or 
before the first day of April, 1881), to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to James 
McCullough, Stouffrille, Ontario, the So
licitor Her the Executor and Executrix of 
the said estate, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description* and a 
statement of their reepective claims the 
particular» and proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
«hem, sod Notice is hereby further given 
that after the said til rat day of April. 1800, 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they have then notice, and shall 
not be liable for the sakl Estate or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whose claim they have not 
Notice at the time of the distribution.

EDWIN J. JACKSON and MARY A. 
GOULD1NG, Executor and Executrix of 
the Estate of John Jackson, Deceased

JAMES McCULLOUGH their Solicitor 
herein, Stouffrille, Ontario. ‘

Dated the 14th day of January, A.D.,

\

The above goods will be sold without 
the least reserve, “as the premises age 
let.”

COMPANY, LIMITED.
CAPITAL - - «2,000,000.00

offices s»d Safe Be peril Taatts.
Trests sad tsars a lee BailSlag.

rases-Fries» IS asd ISs 
riag-Friees IS. IS sad «Se
MMENÇnrO JAW. 80 The entire collection will bp on view the 

evening préviens to sale from 8 till 10 
o'clock.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CHAR. M. HENDERSON * <*>..Auctioneers.

were as
coe secured Vaudeville

IT ncmbb
led by the Educated

66606
Dated at Toronto, this 19th dsy of Janu

ary. 1889. 14 KINO ST. WEST
President—J. K. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-President»—D. W. Kara, Esq.,, C.
Kloepfer, M.P. 4

, The Company 1» chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste^ 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic. Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for la. 
vestment of Moneys. ■ Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bouts,

TORONTO'll
-C DOC, DOC------ Tel. 2356.

Warren S Howard, 
Ouesie Nelaos,
The Greet Osarq 
Edwin Warns, C.J. TOWNSEND>

f NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO r

1iENIMG-
SACRED CONCERT That application wiR be made to the Legis

lature ot the Province of Ontario at its 
next session for an Act enabling the trustee 
under the settlement upon the marriage of 
the late Mildred Raymond, deceased, with 
the Late John Raymond, deceased, to sell, 
convey and assure certain lands and prem
ises being the north half of lot No. 12 In 
the Fourth Concession of the Township 

rai' c. end '•"tinIn lands and premises 
In the City of Toronto, being town loti 
Nee. 9 and 10 on the east aide of Jarvl* 
street, and part of Park lot No. 6 In the 
First Concession of the Township of York 
from the Bay, all the subject of the said 
settlement, and to give s good 
title to the purchaser or purchasers 
of the said lands and premises,
and directing amongst whom and In what 
proportions and amounts the moneys the 
proceeds of the sale of the said lands and 
premises should be distributed. 666603 
BRA-TTY. BLACKSTOCK. G ALT *

FAR KEN, Solicitor» for the Trustee.
Dated this 39th day of December, 1896.

AUCTION SALE etc.all who will write for It. Enough of the 
remedy is mailed free to show how It Is 
used In tea. coffee or food and that It

Wails, Iks Trust accounts kept separate from 
sets of company.

Sufe Deposit 
at reasonable rates. Wills, appointing the 
Company Executin' received for safe keep. 
Ids without charge.

Solicitors wending business to the Co s- 
pany are retained In the professional cars 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.

' Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
hi two certain mortgages, from Henry U. 

will cure the dreaded habit quietly and j»Cksoo to one William A. Gcddes, and 
permanently. Send your name and address which are now held by the vendues, and 
to Dr. J. y Haines, 990 Glenn Building, will be produced at time of sale, and on 
Clnrinnati. 0., and he will msll a free default being made/ in payment of toe 
sample of the remedy to you, securely seal- moneys thereby secured, there will be offer
ed In a plain wrapper, also full direct loos ed for râle by public auction, by The Wll-
bow to use It, books and testimonials from u»m Dickson Company, auctioneers, at num- . ,
hundreds who have been cured, and every- per 72 Victoria-street In the city of TO- Under and by virtue of the powers or
thing needed to aid you In saving thosî «onto, on Saturday, the 11th day of Feb- “** contained in certain moripges. which
^,ro„a^,^rp^; and ïÆ: ! Mr noon’,be to“ow-
w^a ?etDmL£at£oh c^^h'nsrând ‘““I ^ ^s^STSo*
^ aG^„mK,c^h^p hb2nbrK£ 3\'£k!h£^ ! ?&9S*»h^ o?Ï2«
drinker for years, now writes ns that she east side at Madlson-avenue, as shown on noon -Abe following valuable propertl 
t:i* also cured a near -nd dear relative plan tiled In the office of Lend Titles at i Parcel 1.—Freehold property, part of
and makes a most earnest appeal to all Toronto as number M 2. i Block 4, according to Registered Plan D
other women to save the drunkard. PARCEL 2-All that parcel of land alia-1 162. having a frontage on Prospect-street

Send for a free trial to-day. It will ate hi the city ot Toronto, in the Connty at of 119 feet 6 inches, by a depth of 101 feet,
brighten the rest of your life. York, composed of lot number 114 en the | a frontage^ on O_ntario-.tr<*t of about

east side of Madison-avenue, a» shown on M* feet, by a depth of about 83 efet. On
oian filed in the oftw of loti nr! Titles st this piece of land are erected one bouseTo^intots M 2. ^ T,tle* ^ and five cottages. The houae. .No. 560 On-
^TBltSsiSwr rial si wi. tario-street. Is solid brick, on stone fotlBila-TERMS —Tra per cent, at time of sale, tioo, with a roughcast extension. It con- 
and for the balance terms will be liberal tains seven rooms, good cellar, furnace and 
and will be made known at time of sale. modern convenience». The cottages. Noe.

The property will be pot op for sale sub- 2. 4.6, 8 and 10 Prospect-street, are rough- 
Ject to a Reserve bid. cast, wl h shingle roof. Each contains fire

For further particulars apply to rooms and cellar, and ts In good order.
THE WILLIAM DICKSON COMPANY, Parcel 2.—Leasehold property, part of Lot

72 Victoria-street, Toronto. & on the north side of Sydenham-etreet,according to Registered Plan D 100. having 
a frontage of about 60 feet, by a depth of 
102 feet. On this piece of land are1 erected 
four brick-fronted cottages, one storey, 
with mqpstwd roof, and with roughcast ex
tension and brick foundations, and known 
as street numbers 80. 82. 84 and 86 Syden- 
ham-etreet. Each cottage has six rooms, 
with bathroom and good cellar, and is In 
good order.

The properties wlU be offered In block, 
and. If not sold, then each, house wlU be 
offered separately.

For further particulars

•r boxes of all sise» to rentOPERA HOUSE Valuable Freehold and 
Leasehold Properties.I MATINEES

a 36 [ Wednesday and Saturday
its the Kles Frohman pi

of tbs Century
BY J. M. BABBIE. .T. P. COFFEE,Founded oe hie novel of

name. Presented for Manages.246

DIVIDENDS.300 Nights
in New York.

Seats now oe eile.

6061899

The Dominion Bank.fyjOTICE id CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of Jaerie Simp

son of tne City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased.
Notice Is hereoy given pursuant to R.S.O., 

1897, Chapter Klf, Section 38, mat all per
sona having claims or demands against -be 
estate of tne said Jessie Simpson, deceased, 
who died on or about the 2nd day of Jan., 
1899. are required to send by post prepaid 
or dériver to Messrs. William Mortimer 
Clark * Gray, 99 Freehold Building, to 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Sotictoora for 
Francis Burnet and WHllam Burnet, ex
ecutors of said deceased, on or bet ore the 
10 day at Feb., 1896, their Christian names 
and surnames, and addresses, with full

am
.ESS THEATRE. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has this day been, de
clared for the current quarter, being an 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same *111 be payable at the bank
ing house In this city on and after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next. •
The Transfer Books wtll be'closed Iron 

21st to the 31st of January next, both 
» Inclusive. I

By order of the Board,
B. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.78«'

■a. 23-Hallaee* Bally.
nings S|ock Company -XrOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

AM application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Onta
rio, at the next session thereof, by and on 
behalf of the Municipal Corporation of 
the Township of York, for special legis
lation for the purpose* following, vis.:

1. To confer upon the Connell of the said 
municipality the power to pass bylaws for 
the purposes mentioned to sub-section 6 of 
section 540, and sub-section 9 of section 
530 of cap. 223. B.8.O., 1897.

2. To amend 60 Vic., cap. 84, sec. 3 of the 
Statutes of Ontario, so as to make the pro
vision» thereof apply to any or all of the 
school sections within the said municipality.

3. To enable the said Council to pass by
laws. Nil To 
held invested 
clpallty, and known as the School Fond 
Moneys," to the general uses and purposes 
of the municipality, or to the payment of 
any debenture debts of the municipality; i2) 
To borrow moneys from school fund mon
eys or sinking fund moneys (when the same 
are not Invested In debentures or mort
gagee) to anticipation of the collection of 
the annual taxes.

4. To extend and enlarge the borrowing 
powers of the said municipality to antici
pation of the collection of the taxes and 
arrears of taxes In any year for general pur
poses and school purposes.

5. To make the provisions of section 174 
of cap. 224. R.8.O., 1897, and r>f section 
2 and 3 of cap. 36 of 61 Vic., relating to the 
collection of taxes and arrears of taxes ap
plicable to the said municipality of the 
Township of York.
of cap. 224. B.S.O., 1897, and of sections

6. To confer upon the Council of the said 
municipality full and complete control over

'
---- IS --- r

COMFORTS OF HOME.”
Prices as usn«Lot ths —inn

pean AdertisemeHt. 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

■"r:
Or to
BARWICK. AY LBS WORTH * WRIGHT, 

18 and 20 K tog-street west, Toronto.
666 Vendors' Sol Id tors.
Dated the 14th day of January, 1896. •

NEWS! NEWS! particulars In writing of their daims, and 
statements of their accounts,and the nature 
of the securities rtf any) held by them unly 
vfrilled by statutory declaration.

And notice la hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute ths 
assets ot the said deceased among the par-' 
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
to the claims of which notice snail 
been given, and the said executor» will not 
be Sable' for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose daim they 
Shall not have received notice at the time 
of the distribution thereof.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK A GRAY,
Solicitors for said Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Jan., 
1899.

.
Toronto, Dec. 20, 1868.

I'he Committee onJews Than Any 
f-Newspaper.
1 by Millions *- One 
inny Weekly.

)S’S NEWSPAPER
IS THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
"Government of the Peo- 

-jple. for the People." -

SEAL FEATURES :
■DSCri NEWSPAPER the Fo- 
i deal exhaustively with air 
ing the interests of the pea- 
are written by Eminent Men. 
DS'S NEWSPAPER yon find 
;<T<~s on Home and FoSeAtfzi 
irchy, imperialism, and Re-

LOAH’ COMPANIES.appropriate the moneys now 
In loans by the said munl- WM.0 ; • •

English Dmcmmin; CERTRIL CHID! 1011 i SWIGS CO.only
have

'
Office—26 King St Eastand conditions of 

sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to 
ROLPH & BROWN.

Vendors' Solldtors,
32 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

,TORONTO.>vmt ' ........99,500,000
........ 1,250,000
........ 335.000

_________________    6.464JM4
bepo-ita received, interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at* 

tached.Money to lean at lowest rates.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. GEORGE A. CON, Settotot, President. 
RICHARD HALL. Esq., ^

Capital subscribed....... .
Capital paid up.............
Reserve fund........... .
Total assets.........

6666

C.J. TOWNSEND MOflCE TO ChB DITORS — In the 
lv Matter ot the Bscate of Edmund 
Allan Meredith, .ate of the City of 
Toronto, In the county" of York, 
Eeqjjlre, Deceased.

.V.:> :
28 KINO ST. WEST. £ CO m

...JUDICIAL SALE OF GOLD MIN- 
J INC STOCK.Five Persons Drowned.

South Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 27,-Tbe B*“?**\ .
steam canal barge J. C. Mnstln, owned by SrTC'a, l>nGeorge D. Gipson of New York, has been Sir »fre1 Jn°JÏ^ Pri"
«nnk Pin iirsr,us ire renortwi rtmwn.,d ■* alternoon, let). 10. Arrangements aresnne- * ,ire , “rownea, row (^piete and an afternoon at genuineone of them a woman. Those lost were : , amusement Is assured. They have a pro 
The captain, of Jersey City ; Chief Engmeer Kram. including every branch <5 the mo- 
pumas Young. and a drt-ktomd, name nn- fesslon. in addition to special attractions 
known; the piiot, name pot known,and Mrs. from the Star Theatre In Hamilton,' and 
Helen Callahan, New York C.ty. the orchestra promises to surprise their

friends. The souvenir, which Is a sofa 
cushion cover, surpasses all their former ef
forts to this line, and will be on exhibition 
In the principal windows next week. The 
sale of tickets is unusually large and Its 
success la assured.

, Vice-President» 
F. G. OOX, /
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Roben Jaffray, 
William Mackenxie, J: J. Kenney,
Rev. John Pott», D.D., J. H. Hoosaer,
E. 8. Vindln, F. C. Taylor.

Notice Is hereby given, pursnant to 
provisions of R. S. O., 1897, Cap. 129, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Edmund Allen 
Meredith, late of the City of Toronto,

dl<? r? «JI public roads and highways within the
ifld Oty of Toronto.’ «e required’ on rilTw.^"^ffi^t

or before the 28th W of February. 1899, of trie same by railway», street
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the *■*
undersigned executors under the last will *J’ other uses and purpose* 
and testament of the said deceased, their J- Yo aot^.lan!!. ft^poT'fr ^ Christian and surnames, addresses and des- of theaaid municipality to assume and take 
criptions and a statement of toelr respec- over" from the treasurer of the Otranty of 
tlve daim» and the particulars and proofs York the collection of all arrears of taxes 
thereof and the nature of the securities, overdue and unpaid to respect of any lands 
If any held by them situate within the limits of the said munl-

And notice is hereby further given that clpallty of the Township of York, end to 
after the said 26th day of February,. 1899, take over the assets and all moneys collect- 
the said executors will proceed to dis- ed by Mm oa account of such arrears of 
tribute the estate of the said decease-1 taxes, and adjust and settle all liabilities 
among the persons entitled thereto, having with the said County of York to reap ct 
regard only to the claims of which they of such arrears of taxes or otherwise, with 
then shall have bad notice, and «he said power to Issue debentures for rach pur- 
executors will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any 
or persons of whose claim or cl all 
shall not then have bad notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY.
Executors of the estate of Edmond 
Allen Meredith, deceased.

EDGAR A MALONE, their solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of January,

A. D.. 1899. «606

N

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice and tinal order for sale 
made to the action of Clay pole v. Gordon, 
there will be offered for sale, with the 
approbation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their sale rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the Jth day 
of February, 1809, at 12 o'clock noon. 3000 
sbires of tne par value of $1 each, of the 

Northern Mining A Ex
ploration Corporation of Ontario, limited. 
This company is Incorporated under the 
Ontario Companies Act. with a ^capital of 
3475.000, divided into 473,000 shares of par 
value of 37 each. The stock is fully paid, 
and not assessable. The company was in
corporated for the purpose of exploring, de
veloping and selling mineral lands in On
tario. It has several properties to North
ern Ontario, which have been, and are be
ing. developed, including the Jubilee mine 
to Michlplroton district. The stock is prin
cipally held by large holders here and 'n 
England. ,

Twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
is to be paid at the time of sale to the 
vendors or their solicitors, and1 the balance 
lq two days thereafter into coart to the 
credit of this 

For further particular* and conditions of 
sale, apply to Drummond A Ashworth. 
Brokers. 28 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, to the 
auctioneers, and to 

ROLPH 
Vendor

32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 19th day of Jano-

6165

A. A. Cox.
For further toformarion^rpl^r to *Manager. \

,DS'S NEWSPAPER are spe- 
s awl Cablegrams from Uor- 
1 all parts of the world. « 
DS'S NEWSPAPER the Far» 
ports are by “M.P.," and are 
Sivig* in the House, etc. 

DS'S NEWSPAPER are Artl- 
:ind Wage*, Labor Disputes 

irons. ___
LDS'S NEWSPAPER For- 
oritlea of the Day are a dis-

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches,
and every movement caused excruciating Cartons Fast
SIS to a” ktod»01of “wrarber!* bnY^hare X-uerous arbitrations In the past six ten 
never been troubled with Rheumatism have declared the New York Centrai
since. I, however keep a bottle of Dr. the only flrgt-class line between New York 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I always lecom- Buffalo No wonder that it carries the
mend it to others, aa It did so much for of the first-class travel. Its train* are
me.” ed fast and luxurious. Its track* are four In

number, and smooth a* a floor. Its equip- 
ment> un to date. Its power Is superior to 
anv other linghe world. You step from the 

Winnlnec. Jan. 27.—The three Galicians car npop the platform of Grand Central 
who have been tried at Winnipeg for the1 Station in the centre of the second city to 
Stuartburn murders to get 369 will all prob- : the world, and on no other line from the 
ably be found gnttiy. Two of them have ”<!et can ““ 9e done. Its motto—that of 
made confessions to court, which corrobo- the Empire State—“Excetolor."—From The 
rate each other and implicate the third i Philistine, 
man as deeply as either of them.

DiCBBPBRiTEB 1863.
stock of the Great

............. 31,500.006
.........  770,090PAID-UP CAPITAL 

RESERVE FUND........... r
smses Vs ys Cksrek Street Tarsal#, 

aaS Bala sireel. Winnipeg. Maa
DIRECTORS.

Hen Geo. W. Allas. Pres; Geo. Goodef* 
ham. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham. Gw. W. Lewis Geo. P, 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE , . Msaaglag Direct*»
DEPOSITS

received and interest allowed'thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

VDS'S NEWSPAPER Answers 
("orrespondents, and Legal 

ot charge. Is also given. 
.DS’S NEWSPAPER a col- 
d to those wishing to ascer- 

of their mtasing

Desire Sworn Weighers.
X resolution was passed in regard to the 

special swore, weights as follows: "That 
tne Dominion Government be memorialized 
to appoint offlcial sworn wt ighers at tne 

• , terminal elevators of the Grand Trunk.
Canadian Pacific, and other elevators at 
Montreal, and ot the public .elevator ut 
M'est St. Jonn, and also elevators of the 
Canada Atlantic. Also that the Grand 
Trunk Railway be rèqqested to arrange 
tor official weighing of grain at their eleva
tor in Portland, Maine.”

Will Co-Operate.
.ÎÏHÎÎÏÏL,!!" Ï, f ?rC rail’r3'v Railways and the Snow,from the Georgian Bay to Toronto was „ , . .acted upon, and a resolution as follows was Onec again the snow to troubling the rall- 

vonaidered and ordered to be sent on to wavi- flnd <“> *“ the north the drlfU are the Board' reported to be enormous. sr> that snowplows
"Resolved, that the Board of Trade •“? flange* are eotog night and day. The 

should co-operate with the Olty Council r”®?1 H>°evnr‘i2iof Toronto and the towns and cities on the re,,!? ,bh„h ,hT ^^"hnnr«XD|Ü^T
Wh^a^sb^t7 ltoe8eftomnGeoraton1iïar'f to Ma” ‘^k^teams left for various pinto 

« Toronto,*and that the Coundf receti/the last "»«■»». and several aggregations arrived.
resolution deaUng wlta the direct line of i ask>artUs2mt totay the

. ' railway between Toronto and a point on The Case of McLeod Allas Gllmonr. „rn Iwiway, running7 from Chatham tn
the Georgian Bay, and refer It to a gen-1 John A. McLean, alias Gllmonr. will come Fredericton. N. B„ for abont>31 D0v000 
erj| meeting of the Board to be called for before Police Magistrate Fairer at Parry' The Maine Legislature is apparent It 
the afternwn *f the 2nd prox., at 3 30 Sonnd on remand to-day. on a charge of about to throw the door wide open to com
o c'oejr. and that the secretary be asked ftnfery blue*. A bill has been Introduced In the
to furnish each member of the Connell ---------------------------- Legislature repealing that pare of the Law
with a copy of the report. , Louis'J. Snore, who forged cheques for of the state which limits the capital stock of

The Board will also send delegates to. gon.oiin on his employers, Mandel, Pursch A companies to 310.000,000. The new bill
the general meeting of the citizens, called Wc-iner. to New York, and whose wife la j trill permit of unlimited capitalization by 
»y the Mayor for next Thursday. i dying from consumption, has been sea- ; paying the State Treasurer 310 on every

teneed to Sing Sing Prison for seven years. 3100,900 worth of stock.

poses, if neoewwry.person 
ms they 8. To withdraw and separate the 

municipality of the Township of York from 
the County of York, end to corporate the 

e as a separate municipality, for all 
purposes except judicial and registration 
purposes, aad for conferring upon the 
Cornell all the powers enjoyed by councils 
of Incorporated cities and towns separated 
from counties, and by townships, under 
the provisions of caps. 223 and 224. R.S.O., 
1897, and amending acts, with a council 
consisting of a reeve, and four councillors, 
elected by the votes of the electors of the 
municipality at large.

Toronto, 14th January, 1890.
T. H. BULL, 

■oSkritor for Applicants

id
mi bouts 
r-Utions: In. this column ad- 
! -,,tu Friend* and Relations 
v 11 bon t charge.
>; NEWSPAPER circulates 
et- of the Globe and baa mora
readers. ___

if REYNOLDS'S XEW8PA- 
’enny weekly; quarterly sub- 
XI.. post free: half-yearly, 4a. 
veirlv. 8» 8d.. post free.

" 71.3 strand; all

1 Probably All Will Be Coevicted.

I
Imatter. DEBENTURES

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 8Cucumbers and meioos

persona are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J.VD. Keilog', 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlctue that wl'l 
give Immediate relief and ts 
for the worst cases.

A BROWN, 
's Solicitors. MOHOETU CHbUIIOsB In the 

IN matter of the estate of Michael 
Nolan of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, gentleman, ex 
undertaker, deceased. /

N DICKS, 
tiers and Newsagents MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS

Bonds sod dsbsoturss os convenient terms 
INTEREST ALIO WED OK NtfeMU,

Highest Current Rates

ary, 1890.
6NEIL McLEAN, 

Chief Clerk, Master’s Office.ILLUSTRATED Notice to hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that all per- 

bavlng claims Or demands against the 
estate of the said Michael Nolan, deceased, 
who died on or about the 31st day of De
cember, 1808, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, so
il ,4 tor for the Trust* trod Guarantee Com
pany (limited), tfee administrator of. saM 
estate, on or before the 6th day of March. 
1809, their rîxristtan and surnames and 
addresses with full pertlhnlare it wetting 
of their claim», and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the seerttie* (if 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the said Otb 
day of March, 1899, said administrator will 
proceed to distribute Che assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
raid assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persona of whose claim notice «hall 
oot hate been received by them, or tiheir 
sold solicitor, at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated Jnn. 21, 1899.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY (LIMITED), T. P. Coffee, Man. 
HEARN & LAMONT, 47 Canada Life 

Bnlldlng. 48 King-street west. Toron
to. Solicit ora for the said Admtnjto- 
trator. J23, F4.1L18

a sure core
MEETINGS.ed

Suckling&Co eons
NOTICE *H Church-street.m

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Co., 
(limited), will be held at the company’s 
offices, 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 6th dsy of February, 1899, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of receiving the 
Director»’ annual report, election of D! 
tore, passing bylaws and other business 
of the company.

By order at the board.
E. G. GOODERHAM.

Sec.-Trea*.
The «hove meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb, 23, at the same place and 
hour. E. O. GOODERHAM,

Sec.-Trees.

v PENNY WEEKLY.
r thi* paper I* now regular- 

jvith Supplement.-

çs all over the United ' 
i India, the Colonies, the 
Canada, the United State*

, in every quarter of the

ASHtHSMEXT SY8TKM ,

THE COLONIAL
Regular Weekly Sale Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFICE,
incorporated by Special Act *f the Do- , 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fond 

General and local agent* wanted to every 
on represented county to Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contract» given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. H. AYL8W0BTH,

26-28 Adelajfie-street west Toronto.

rv^- MONTREAUTO THE TRADE
;

WEDNESDAY, FEB. I,1
Called a, .Yew Past or.

A social meetimr of the Quarterly 
Board of New ltfrhmond Metbcxlist Vburvh 
was held !a»t evening, when ft,was rtuani- 
mou^lV resolved to invite Rev. J. T. Morris 
of DavenDort to become pastor for ihei 
«onferetir-e term berinnimr next June. Rw.
Mr. NeaJ. who wa« chosen for this uhar^ej
not rtndintBaHis wUj It Positively Follows the Use of

the Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
bulnlt last. Sunday, an-1 the toipresslou- 
m.ide is best described by the unanimous 
<alt now extended. Of course,, the Station
ing Committee will bave to pas* on the 
matter.

3100.001 fr>gnlze<l organ of the build- , a 
l»xh for milter add man,
■is seen. .1

ral Information It gives on 
subjects to valued by ail

Commencing at 10 o'clock, am.
General Dry Goods, Linens, 
Woollens, Tweeds, Clothing, 
Carpets. Linoleums, Boots and 
Shoe, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc.

BEA0ÏÏ-IS EASILY ATTAINED.
Tbs British Canadian Loan and Ih- 

veatment Company, Limited, I»Get rid of the comnlolnt. the pale or sal
low complexion, wrinkles, pimples, dark 
circles, and other hateful disfigurations will/, 
follow.tint It may be asked, bow can the mail 
trouble, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, be go: 
rid of?

Verv easily stonlv and ouickly.
All'that is needful is to take one or two

of Dodd'» Dvapensla Tablets after each 100 piece* 6-4 Blue Serge; also 100 pieces 
meal, and "thevTl do the rest." Tartan Dress Goods. Flannelettes, Wrap-

Dodil's Dvweosia Tablets digest the food. ; perettes; 75 pieces Linen Tabling», 68 in.
Msaasrirmz èBssS not,c1

Bi> beautiful, it she is not healths * There°h<nb oncertalnty about the effect »lmPle Fine Scotch Underwear, wool: 150 
Every woman naturaRy wtahes to he I ‘"fjT," nv,ne«ria Tabler» Men's Whipcord and Paramatta Water-btiauiiful. Here is the #tartinc-l>ohrt from ot Dodaë laaiets. x Clear Dure nrfw>f fo-.ta r’lsters and reirol*i’*which all mav reach the desired end. ; si In. clear head, «eady nerves, bright eves. In^M'r>RY*GOODS WT( icv i, L■ it’ outred io send or deliver to the nnderstgne*-
If vest «“mid be beautiful you must get red Ups and rwv cheeks are «he positive solldtors for the executrix, at their office,

good health. results- fndthese are the chief elements A t2 oclock we wtll .-11 ROOTS AND fioom 312 Temple Building. Tdronto. on or
Manv of the so-calletl "little •Ils" of Life to womanly beauty. SHOES, a QUEEN-ST. «STOCK. 31o00, well- before the 15th day of February. 1899 fall

are tcrrlhlv destructive of beiiutv. Dodd’s Dvspeoria Tablet* are sold by all assorted, for the present season. In lots to Darticdlar* of their claims, duly verified,and
For Instance Dvsocnsla and Indigestion dmggiet* at fifty cents a box. six boxes sntt. Rubbers. Sandals, Croquets, Arctics, the vecnrttle*. If any. held by them. -

. Dale or yrtiowtoh face, dark circles *2.50: or sent on reerttrt of prie- by The Lumberman*, etc. PATERSON. RITCHIE * SWEENY.
Gntftx- ite erre. wrinkles, crow s feet. etc. Dedda Medldee Utk. Liroted. Toronto. Uberal terms. Dated the 21st of January, 1899. •

T> EWARD OFFERED FDR THE PRO- 
XV auction at the marriage settlement 
dated the lt)th day of January, I860, npoo 
the marriage of Mildred Crompton (after
wards Mrs John Raymond), and Jobs 
Raymond, or for such Information as win 
lead to Its discovery. The document is 
made between Will am Gooderham of ths 
first part, the said Mildred Crampton of ths 
second part, John Raymond of the third 
-part and James Good-rhum, George Gorder- 
Lam and Wiliam Walker of the fourth part, 
and was witnessed by the late John Mac
Donald ot the Olty of Toronto, barrtster-ab 
law. The memorials of the-se tletnent wees 
registered to the Registry Offices for West 
Middlesex and the Eastern Divtolor of tbs 
City of Toronto, respectively, aa 24th Jan., 
I860, by James Gooderham. the execution 
of the memorials being witnessed by the 
said late John MacDonald and his partner, 
the late Waiter P. Howard.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK. GALT *

FAtiKEN. for the Trustee of the Settle.
ment
Toronto. Jan 4. 1896,

i re lient medium for mana- 
lverttoements.
-ey of the Building Influe
nce» every hem of Interest 
tiir.Uly. Identified with bulll-

Notice to hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders will be 
held at the company’s of are, southwest cor
ner .of Adelaide and Victoria-streets, Toron
to. on Wednesday, 1st February next, at 
noon.

By order of the directors.
J5.14.30

PECIAL NOTICE

Dadd's Dyspepsie Tablets Be erase she 
Dlsfigurlag Effects sf Dyspepsia. *»- 

digest!» aad ether SU
TreeWes by Benrayfag the - 

Trsables Thessselres.
R. H. TOMLINSON.

Manager.
Taken Home by Parents.

The remains of the late James O’Connor, 
who died In tit. Michael's Hospital ou 
Thursday night, were laken to hi* home to 
Dundalk yesterday aftemon by McCabe & 
Co., undertaker*, of Queen-Street east. De
ceased's parents arrived and accompanied 
the body. The funeral will take place to
day.

HOPS CIRCULATION.
ILLUSTRATED

NOTICETO CREDITORS.ER AND BUILDER s
Is hereby given that the annual general
meetln 
Falls
will be held at the office at the com 
No. 18 King-street west, Toronto; on 
day, the 7th day of Feb., 180», at 12 o'clock, 
toon, for the purpose of electing Director* 
to serre for the ensuing year, and for such 
other business as may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

666»

All persons haring claims against the 
estate of Thomas McLean, late chief clerk 
in H. M. Customs at Toronto, deceased, 
who died on the 9th October. 1894. are re-

g of shareholders of the Niagara 
Park and River Railway Company

Piny,
Tne*.

I, eg n
PENNY WEEKLY.
1ER AND BUILDER can be
li=. Pont Free, for, 2s. 2d. 
t.s, Post Free, for 4«. 4d. 
ts, Post Free, for 6s. 8d.

^ Smallpox Scare Exit.
The three senntipox patients. Miss Ban*on. 

Mi*- Boyce and Miss Svmonds. will soon be 
set free again. All are now convalescent 
and arc able to sit ur> every day. It ia ex
pected that Miss Bantuo wifi be allowed out 
on Monday.

>

B. A. SMITH.
Hecretitry- 4HV DICKS. 313 STRAND.

r, Bookstalls and Newsageeâi 1
r X /t
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dpal, school district, railway anil other I 
bonds, debentures and stock* of a blab- 
clam character, and at the close of (be 
year tbo Investments and loans upon securi
ties of this kind amounted to over $4,000,- 
000 During the bust session of the Do
minion Parliament the company succeeded 
to having their act of incorporation ex
tended, by which they are now empowered 
to do business |u ftil the Province» of the 
Dominion of Canada. Referring to recent 
rumors of amalgamation of other 
Penjes, President Cox Mated that there was 

Intention whatever of consolidating the 
«.entrai Onmide with any other company, 
and that, while he heurt 11 y approved of the 
Une of policy adopted by other loan com- 
panies, the business of the Central Canada 
bad been so satisfactory, and Its earning 

good, as to make them thoroughly 
' and altogether well aatisrted 

”2° ™elr present condition and future 
piwpecta.

yT. EATON C£-f .
if

Marm* Toronto, January asth. 1890.
v V®.
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TOPICS OF THE DAY.
One of the signa of the improvement 

in trade, which la showing Itself in many 
directions, is the speedy recovery that 
ie likely to take place In the price of 
horses, but unfortunately Canada, and 
especially the ^ Province of Ontario, 
k not in a very good position to take 
advantage of it, as, owing to low prices, 
many of our farmers have quit breed
ing horses and devoted their attention 
to other things. Despatches are coming 
in that there will be a large-demand $or 
American horses for Europe, and already 
orders have been placed in the States 
for large numbers.

The development of electricity has had 
a good deal To do with, driving horse# 
out of the market, but we believe that 
well bred horses will be in good de
mand for many years to. come, and we 
think that our farmers can make no bet
ter investment and devote their time to 
no morer profitable end than the breed
ing of good general purpose horses. We 
know of no subject more worthy of the 
attention of the Minister of Agriculture 
in Ontario than that of horse breed-

The Text of Hon. N. C. Wallace's 
Speech Last Night Before the

North Toronto Conservatives.
/

Clearing Prices in Stylish Furs. /

OTHERS
Hardly safe to say much about our Furs, because the stock 

las dwindled down to such â small proportion, There arc 
trill some rare snaps to be picked up by those who will act 
promptly. We’ll tell you of a half-dozen picked up at random:

Ladies* best quality Black Astrachan Caperlnes. made from choice G rman- 
dyed skins, bright, glossy, wen curl, with deep point- d fronts, full skirt, 
high storm collar, tilmm-d with tails at neck and end of fronts. 07 nc 
Begujar price was 11X50, for.................................................................. ........... 91 ■ v J

i-om-
. f

The difference is startling. The distinct and peculiar 
drinking qualities of Ludella Ceylon Tea have made 
it the favorite.

Lead packages.

!
/'

AMERICANS IGNORANT OF CANADA.

1 Messrs. St. John end Maclean Also 
Spoke Upon Carrent Politics 

to1 the New Club.

- 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
»wLadies’ Black and Brown Opossum Capes, 21 

inches deep, best foreign dye, close full-furred 
skins, loose skirt, high storm collar and heavy 
satin linings. R-gular prie* was 
$20.00, for............. ...................................

Mntnnl Reserve Fend Life Assocl- LIFE’S STRUGGLE KThe recently-formed Conservative Club 
mot last night at the Orange Hall, and lis
tened to Interesting addressee from Hon.
N. 0. Wallace, W. F. Maclean, M.P., and 
Mr. J. W. St. John. Vobnty Councillor I 
J Fisher presided, and Introduced the
not a large one, was most enthusiastic. . V v

Well Received.
Mr. J. W. - St. John was well received, 

and commenced by thank tug the North To- 
ronto uoneen ntlves for the good work done
by them at the lust election, ltoferriug to j J k |I|!JI i i^a
the recent protest, be dwelt on the honor- v
able metbous that had been adopted by !ps mj m ’Millf ,1 I ITTJRfaf
followers In the campaign, and contrasted g-tiHilll^imiiyv
them with the trickery that had been pruc- ■ j 
ttced .by the-'Oistarlo Government in the 
bye-elections. The Government, the speak, „ 
cr said, were now fairly entrenched, but 
there waa an Opposition that would light 
them fairly and efficiently. The Liberal 
Government bad nothing but a destructive 
policy to show for the past 27 years. It 
the Conservative party bad a little more 
faith In Itself the Province could eaeUy be 
redeemed, as would West York at the next 
contest.

atloss.
HZ,be Mutual Reserve Fund Lite Associa
tion held Its annual meeting In New York 

*be 2utit Inst., and the statement 
given to the policyholders shows satls- 
faetory proof of the progress of this great 
Institution. During the year 1898, the 
association received an income of $6,134,- 
jsi, a larger Income than was received 
from all sources during the year 1867. The 
total resources of the Mutual Reserve dur- 
tog l^bb. footed up the handsome snm of 
$3,780,630. The- amount of business done 
during the year was $82,027,800, and the 
death claims paid during tihe same period 
amounted to $3,887,500. The total death 
losses paid by the association since its 
foundation 18 years ago amount to over 
1137,000,000. Mr. W. J. MoMurtry of the 
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto, la gen
eral agent for Ontario for the Mutual 
Reserve,

We• • •
$14.75 many do 
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IS One In Which We All Engage. .

The roost, successful are able not only 
tr> purchase necessities, but luxuries. A 
The greatest dumber, however, succeed 1 
only in obtaining the necessities of life, «î 
and even in this some fail.
it Is necessary to protect your Ur* 1 

from disease and dangers; also those - 
who ere dependent upon .von, not only * 
while you live, BUT AITPKtt YOU ? 
AHE GONE. To secure the latter. Ufa 
Insurance is the greatwt of neceasr- « . 
tics.

A policy In -the NORTH AMERICAN' 
LIKE will fulfil admirably the coni’ 
lions necessary to the welfare of vour 
loved ones when its need is -rea fixed. I

Consult the Company's agents.

Ladi-s’ Peisinn Lamb and Alaska Sable Combina
tion Caper ties, finest selected skins* with de p 
points fient and back; also clrcu'ar skirl, edged 
with sable. Regular price was $80.00, *.a qq

Ladies’ Natural Dark Canadian B -aver and Persian 
Lamb Muffs, plain round shape, with down bed 
and heavy satin lining*. Regular si qq
price* were 17.00 and 19.00, for.............

1 only Ladies’ Royal Ermine and White Jap Fox Combination Caperlne, with 
deep pointed front And back, lined with best white brocade silk. 0QQ Cf|

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedge Caps, bright, glossy, even curl, best German dye; 
also B aver Wedges, natural «lark, full-furred skins, with satin me nn 
linings and gros grain silk sweats. Regular price was $7.60, for

Furs can be purchased of us with the greatest safety. We 
stand back of our Fur Garments with our guarantee to refund 
money if they do not prove satisfactory.

f.
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—A Trl!THE CASE .OF JOHN W. DRENNAN.In The World this morning will be 
found several communications from resi
dents of port* on Georgian Bay, each 
and all urging the merits of their 
epee-tire tovjrns as a terminal of the 
proposed short grain route between 
Georgian Bay and the port of Toronto. 
Thus, by thrashing out the merits of the 
different places, one against the other, 
we will ultimately come to know which 
Is the better port. It may be that there 
will be business enough for two and even 
three ports, and that there will be ele- 
vntCre and terminals at them all. Those 
who are writing this morning in favor 
of Wiarton make ont e very good case 

manner. toT lbat town, where -the water is deep, 
harbor well protected end all the ter
minal facilities of the right kind.

Mr. Bertram, the member for Centre 
Toronto,- according to The Globe of 
yesterday. Is anxious to have It under
stood that he always has been 
si stent protectionist, even before the 
N.B. discussion In ’78. We are sorry 
that we can not except The Globe's 
apology for Mr. Bertram. We remember 
his speeches in the campaign- of '78, and 
they were all of the bitterest, free trade 

. 18c- kind, and so were those of -his brother,

. 22c. and the two of them stumped the coun
try from one end to the other denounc
ing the N-P., and especially denouncing 
protection by advocating in the most 
open way the merits of free trade. We 
believe Mr. Bertram is a sincere pro
tectionist to-day, but if he is he is so 
by reason of conversion and in direct 

58c! opposition to tihe professions of bis 
...... 73c. leaders. In view of the platform of (Us

.. 90c. ppfty as declared at Ottawa and the 
thousands of columns of free trade 

. 5c. articles that have appeared in the 

. 7c. Liberal press during the past 20 years, 
we would be very much obliged to Mr. 
Bertram if he would tell us where.the 
liberal party is on this question. Is it 
protectionist or is it free trade?

The Hamilton papers seem to think 
that -the Canada Life, it the head office 
is moved to Toronto, will move here be
cause of excessive taxation imposed on 
that company by the assessors of the 
Ambitions City. We doubt very much 
that, if the change is made, it will be 
for this reason. Bother will it be be
cause Toronto is a centre for the Insur
ance business, not only of Toronto, but 
of the entire Dominion- As we have 
pointed out in The World on several 
occasions, Toronto has better facilities 
for conducting correspondence, for, re
ceiving and transmitting money, for con
ferences between business men from dif- 

16c. fetent quarters of the province and for 
directors attending meetings than ary 
other place in the country. The Canada 
Life is coming here simply for b' li
nens reasons, and not, we imagine, ^on 
account of incidence of local taxation.

Mr. George Gooderham, who is one 
of Toronto's millionaires, has recently, so 
we are told, sold out the bulk of his in
vestments in the insurance companies. Mr. 
Gooderham went into insurance, as he 
thought, in a email way, but once in it 
ho stood by his investments and nursed 
them until such times as he was en
abled to take out, not only bis own 
money, 'but a considerable margin rs 
well. There were those who said that 
Mr. Gooderham would lose in Insurance, 
but he knew (how èo wait and -when to 
sell, and in that way has proved better 
than the prophesies that were made of 
him in this respect Mr. Gooderham 
seems now to give more attention to 
mining than to anything- else, and the 
marvelous success (that has attended his 
Rossi and enterprises ts another proof of 
his good sense, or his good fortune, as 
people like to term it. Mr. Goodertiam 
seems -to be e most active man, taking 
an active part in the consolidation of 
the loan companies which has taken 
place lately in the city. So much interest 
has Mr. Gooderham in mining that he 
is now about to make, accompanied by 
Mr. Biackstock, another trip to Row
land.

-1; The York
Charged With Bigamy In the Lon

don, Ont., Police Court—Whnt 
the Magistrate Says,

London, Jan. 27.—John W. Drennen must 
stand his trial by a Jury on the charge of 
marrying Miss Georgina Griffiths of West
minster Township, while be already had a 
wife and family living In this city. The 
evidence In the preliminary examination 
was taken before Magistrate Parke gevei— 
weeks ago, sod since that time the Crown 
has been endeavoring to discover the To
ronto clergyman who Is alleged to have 
performed the ceremony on Christmas Day, 
18V7, >ut whose name Miss Griffiths could 
not remember. All efforts In that direction, 
however, have failed, and when the case 
was again called at (be Police Court Deputy 
Crown Attorney McKtltop «aid he had no 
further evidence to offer, lie asked that 
Drenaan Would be committed for trial ou 
the statements of Mle* Griffiths alone. Mr. 
D. Stuart, counsel for Drennan, contended 
that the accused should not be sent for 
trial on the unsupported evidence of the 
young woman. There was no doubt Dren
nan said he was married to Miss Griffiths, 
hut such a statement was only consistent 
with the defendant's story that he did so 
to order that their Improper relations could 
be continued. The conduct of the couple 
In the presence of the girl's father may 
have been such that unless they told eucn 
a story they might have got Into trouble. 
Magistrate Parke said Drenaan was not 
entitled to the slightest sympathy, 
evidence of Miss Griffiths showed that he 
was either a bigamist or something equally 
as bad. His Worship sent him for trial, 
accepting ball for his appearance.
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Head Office. Company's Building. - 
112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Oat.
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Organisation Needed.
Mr. Macle.ro complimented the gathering 

on the establishment of the club, and said 
that the future success of the party de
pended on such organization*. This was 
more necessary now that toe only vote that 
could be got out was the resident vote. His 
own eotmutuency was tv close one, but b« 
was confident that the young meu of the 
country were, growing Into Conservatives, 
and be had no fear of the future. Dealing 
with Dominion politics, the speaker said 
that the Liberals had abandoned every 
plank they held In Opposition: they had 
paraded themselves as great economlstabut 
they were the most extravagant Govern
ment Canada ever had. Free trade had 
been one of the strongest planks pf the 
Reform party, and Mr. Frank laud, during 
the last election, had said Ms party would 
wipe every vestige of the N.P. off the face 
of the earth. Instead pf doing this, Mr. 
Maclean showed that they had adopted the 
National Policy of their opponents. 
Maclean referred to the transportation 
question as one of muen moment, and the 
time had arrived when the people must 
show that they were supreme over any 
railway corporation. The speaker was loud
ly applauded on resuming hi# seat.

The Reciprocity Commission.
Hon. N. O. Wallace expressed great sat

isfaction In meeting his North Toronto 
friends, and at once dealt with the reci
procity commission appointed by the pre
sent Government. The Conservative Gov
ernment had always expressed a willing
ness to arrange matters amicably with the 
United - Hlates, but he admitted that Ills 
party had never been bubbling or boiling 
over to do so; they bad rather treat with 
Great Britain.

Graniteware Helps for Housekeepers.ill
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Our Basement is a wonderland for the prudent housekeep
er. Hardlv a week passes that we do not present some attrac
tion of unusual merit For January we have been emphasizing 
Housekeeping Helps in Graniteware and giving prices that you 
would expect to pay for ordinary Tinware, As a result,we have 
been winning hosts of new friends. We now come to the end 

«of the month, which we wish to close in a fitting 
Hence preparations like these for Monday:

432 only No- 10 Teapot, holding six cups, first qualify Diamond 
Ware. Our regular price 30c each. Monday morning

a 10

;

H fit
-

at Ml-.

144 No- 7 Roast Pans, first quality Diamond Graniteware, size 15 
inches by 10 inches, two strong handles, regular price 35c 
each. On sale Monday morning at

Dish Pan»—flat edge, deep.
No 10, regular 50c dish, for . .... 42c.
“ 34, “ 00c “ “ ..... 50c.
“ 34 “ 70c “ " ----- - 58c.

Kneading Pane—with cover.
Regular price 51.25, for,................. Ç1.Ü5.
Lipped Preserving Kettles.
No 24, regular 30c kettle, for .
“ 20 " 85c “ “ .

a con-

j : .25is Pudding Pan 1 round, extra deep.
No 1, regular 12c pane, for........10c.

14c “ “ .......... 12c

“ 3

I If The members 
forAvarden. thi 
Chester and H1(1 14c. The members 
per* the names 
In the order < 
stood : Baker 6.

The v»t 
were put op 
candidates and

18c “
20c H

15c. Shoesas the In big party. The speaker closed by stat
ing the Conservative party could only hope 
to come again Into power by holding a 
policy that would commend itself to the 
public, and by getting clean men. and there 

lots of them in the party to repreeent
them.

A vote of thanks was tendered the speak
ers for their attendance and Interesting re
marks at the close of the meeting.

4
8 25ct\

I .. 23c. &Wash Bowls.

Ü’ Te£nlar fg bo2^> '••• »£■
“ 30 “ 22c ^ «• lbC"

28c.

30c. or35c.88c were“ 28, 
" 30 PROF. McCURDY AT ST. MARGARET’S40c.45c1 I

ilif
IBM
if h Tl

. 50c. 19c.
22c.

55c Ignorant of Canada.
The Americans, said Mr." Wallace, are 

Just as astute business men as they were, 
years ago, but were Ignorant of anything 
connected with Canada. As an illustration, 
the speaker «aid he held a conversation 
with a man of Importance In Washington 
who, when he found where th<r-speaker 
came from, said : -Vet, I know Canada. Sir 
John Macdonald Is your Governoc-tieiiernl 
Mr. Wallace urged the fact that Canada 
was well able to take care of Itself, and 
should exercise Its liberty without fear of 
retaliation $p>m the United States.

promises Not Kept.
A contrast was made of the hopeful char

acter of the Conservatives, and the pessi
mistic feelings of the Reformers. (The pre
sent Government had not lived up to Its 
promises, -but were only watting for :i fav
orable opportunity to bring their free trade 
policy Into effect, and it was their most 
ardent desire to see the extinction of the 
Canadian manufacturer. The refusal uf 
reciprocity by Laurier from Orwtt 
Britain we* characterized by the speaker 
as Insane. If the Premier liau obtained a 
small preference for Canadian grain, good 
farmer# from all parts of the world would 
want to come to Canada, ahd the country!* 
possibilities would be enormous.

Extravagance Rife.
The extravugnice of the present Adminis

tration was referred to, and, quoting Mr. 
Tarte. Mr. Wallase averred that the ex
penditure must go up considerably. The 
various deal# entered Into by the Laurier 
Administration were classed as scheme» of 
plunder, in which the friends of the Govern
ment were financially Interested, as was 
evidenced by the Crow's Nest Pass and 
Drummond and Yukon Railways. Ev
ery Important, movement now rt Ottawa 
was catted a “deal.” The speaker said he 
choee to etas# them ns steals.

Wanted Clean Men.
The Reform party In all their transac

tions have violated their pledges, given 
while In Opposition, and Laurier had 
not been able to restrain the bad element

“ 32 “ 32 25c ,xShinesDelivered an Interesting Address
Upon Ancient Monument

Was the Tower of Babel î
At St. Margaret's College last ntgin many 

friends of the faculty and students 
ered together are enjoyed In every way a 
program, a lecture and a tea. The artists 
were Miss Annie Staunton, Miss Craig 
and (Mias Naomi Dickson.

5h? Ancient Monuments" 
. -McCurdy » subject, and he

n most interestingly. A monument 
he defined as anything which brings us 
into contact with ancient life. Those which 
illustrated toe Bllbte were generally looked 
l°T, J.u Egypt, but he passed toes over 
and dealt with, those of the Mesopotamia 
region, which bad but lately been discov
ered Here In the valley of the Kuphartos 
had been unearthed the City of Babylon 
5*5 u» “tighty system of smaller cities, 
these cities had been burled in the sands 
of the desert, and were located by mounds.

Speaking of the Tower ot nabel, the 
Professor said, it was not one ihnge «true- 
tore, but rather a collection ot mighty 
cloud piercing buildings. The value of 
these monuments was then explained. They 
brought to light a new language like the 
Hebrew, whtuh was needeu In translating 
part of the- Old Testament. They also 
told of many characters mentioned In Scrip
ture until now unidentified and lastly e«. 
tablished dates and events which were not 
clearly defined by the early writers of the 
Bible.

Colored views were used to Illustrate 
the address.

Among those who attended

Berlin Kettles—seamless.
No 08, regular 30c kettle, for .. 
» 04 " 40c " " . -

“ 36 33c
I . . 26c. tWhatMilk or Rice Boilers, tr-,

40c. -N” 52, regular 55c dish, for . 
47c. " 53 “ 70c " •• .

33c. >
50c“ 06 Shine costs a nickel 

Coupons a gift
Same good for 5^ cents on a f 
pair of Slater Shoes. Figure 
it out which you get for noth- 
ing.

■ic60c•• OS “ 64 
“ 56

85.... 60c. 
.... 7VC.

guth-70c“ 12
Closing1.00•J5c l/V*'• 38

Besting Spoons—threaded handles.
12-inch, regular 7c spoon, for .
16 " - 86 

17c. water Buckets—seamless.
. No 110, regular 50c bucket, ft) , 42c. 
. “ 114 " 60c ‘ toe.

Water Pitchers.
5’» 13, -secular 35c pitcher, for .. 2»c 

15 " 45c “ “ .. STc
•* 27 ** 55c •$ 41c

Round Dinner Palls—with cover.
Regular price 50c pail, for....................40e.
Imperial

stamp.
1-2 pint size, regular 27c each, for 23c. 

................................... 33c “ “ ,28c.
Deep Ladles.
10-inch, regular 10c ladle, for .... 9c.

“ “ ... 10c-
Sklmmers-with flat handle.
Regular price 12c each, for..........
Thumb Scoops.
Regular price 6c each, for.............
Grocers’ Scoops—open.
No 2, regular 18c each, for ...

3 “ 20c

Lipped Saucepans.f 8c.No 10, regular lOc pan, for .. 
“ 12 *' 12c

54 •» 14c **
selecting froi 

•list will soor 
are many 1 
stock that mi 
before the m 
prices mark< 
are rapidly 
sired clearan

10c.
12c. Uc . 8c.•j 14c.17e“ 16 

“ 18 
“ -20.

“ 2^
. Straight Saucepans—scarole.», 

ered.

m 20c
,... 20c 
.... 23c. 
... 27c- 
.... 30c

24 Any27c %33
38c ShirtCOVW

I
. 17c.No 200, regular 20c pan, for ... 

“ 300 “ 25c “
•• 4(H) »lc “

Embrold20c.
-Saturday, Monday and Tues

day only, any Cambric or 
Zephyr Shirt in our store 75c, 
regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50-

. 25c. A very
5000 yard*, : 
down to 25c 
reductions all 
line» at 5c, wtw 
Ing for .............

Measures — Government29c.80c“ 600
.... 37c. 
.... 43c.

» 45c “
55c “

Tea Kettles—flat bottom.
No 5, regular 50c kettle, for .. 
" 6 “ 60c “ " ..
.. 7 „ 75c “ “
•* 8 “ 80c

•• NIKI 
“ 1000 89 KING Si. MSI.

k. .. 45c. 
.. 50c. 
.. 55c. 

.... 60c. 
“ .... 75c.

“In Use All 
Over the Globe”

The Best 
The Oldest 
The Only A

WingsIII
Qf which, tthcr 
eortmefit hi Ml 
will all sell at] 
shapes and un« 
some at 25c a

05c9 9c.
with pit bottom.

No 7. regular 75c kettle, for ..
••8 '' 80c “ "...

Teapots.
No 0, regular 30c pioti, for .... 26F- 
“ 10 " 35c “ “ ...... 28c-

To Clear.Tea Ketti- i.. 55c. 
. 60c.

./■ • • • 5c.II , „ „ . were 1’rof.
and Mrs. Keys, Rev. Mr. Shorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. John Lakh.

Black D75 Lin- d Kid Gloves..................  39c
91c Lined Sued* Gloves............ 49c
•1.25 Lined Dog Skin Gloves... 69c 
•1.00 Mufflers.........
•2.00 Oxford Wrap*..
•1.60 Dress Shirt Protectors... .$1.00 
•2.00 Corduroy Vests....................$1.25

h. 1. 14c.
Two table* of 
Lustres, Sicili 
Berges,

" 4 22cJiifii1II
. 18c.80c.40c t&UPPREbtiUJM Ot SOCIETIES•' 20 Fie Plates.

Size 9, regular 9c plate, for , 
10 " 10c

“ 11 
Spiders.
No 7, regular 25c each, for .
“ 8 " 30c ’• <•

35c
White Granite Chambers.

Orepon 
i. Moh

35c.45c" 30 
“ 40 50c Broches,. 40c.60c . 7c.

..........8c.
“ . ..>10c.

!
atT*1® Kind of Society Needed, Said 

Dr. Chlvers Last Night 
Baptist Young People’s Union.

The annual rally of the Toronto Baptist 
Young People's Union was held last night 
at Walmer Road Baptist Church,
E. Hounson, President of the union, pre
sided, and with lit mou the plafonn were: 
Revs. W. W. Weeks, Ehnore Harris, J. 
B. Warntcker, (Dr. E. E. Chlvers and 
Messrs, H. G. Hawkins, F. L. Ratcliff. W. 
IrwlnVane’ P‘ C' McGregor and W. M.

After a short devotional service, con
ducted by Rev. Elmore Harris, Rev. J. 
B. Warntcker gave an address In which he 
pointed out the tendency of the advance 
of science to develop agnosticism. He also 
urged the young people to adhere to.the 
democratic policy of the church.

Rev. E. E. Chlvers of Chicago, who Is 
general secretary of the Baptist Young 
People's Union of America, sfter men
tioning the progress In educational work 
among young people, spok* upon "Spiritual 
dynamics." He spoke of the practical 
spirit of the age, and warned hi* hearers 
to guard against the impatience of results 
so prevalent. He laid special emphasis 
upon the value of service, and said that 
the church must not be a sanctuary of 
Christian inactivity. In speaking of organi
zation he said the only society that it now 
seemed possible to form would be one for 
the suppression of societies. Societies In 
a limited degree, he considered necessary. 
He made a strong plea for the necessity 
of a thorough knowledge of the Bible, but 
uttered a note of warning against Pharisai
cal Blbllciem, and 
blllty of a epilrltu 
Creator.

..$1.00... fCrffee Pots.
No 15, regular 35c pot, for , 

25 40c “ “ .
“ 35

If 11c Silks0to the. 28c.II

4®30c.
A special table 
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Stripes, Figure^ 
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" 45 . 40c. ’’ » çgyéjgSVf'"vvTea Steeper»—straight, seamless.

SXZX:......................17c' •»$-»»c.

Regular price 10c each, for............. 8c- ” 22 •’ ‘Me “ •• ""
Hanging Soap Dishes. ; v ” 24 . 35c ’• " "" SXS'
Regular price 12c each, for.............10c. Cnspldores. ""
Regular price $1 each, for....................75c. 25 PP*”,aT4:j0e eoch, for .... 25c.
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I H. CORBY Blanketsnew

prevent» many 
learning things 
ought to know before they 
assume the duties of mat
rimony and maternity. 
Athletics .alone will not 

woman thor- 
y. i The wise 

counsels of a\good mother 
or some oldei 
indispensable.

The best and nob' 
sion of a woman is

and rear healthy, intelligent children. In 
order to do this, she must be healthy and 
strong in a womanly way. Both the intel
lectual and physical future of her children 
depend largely upon the mother.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all medicines for maids, wives and moth
ers. It is intended to do but one thing and 
does that one thing thoroughly. It acts 
directly on the delicate and important or
gana concerned in wifehood and mother
hood and makes them strong, healthy, 
virile, vigorous and elastic. Taken dur
ing the time of preparation, it banishes the 
trials and dangers of maternity. It insures 
the well being of the mothefrond the robust 
health of the child. It is the greatest of 
nerve tonics and nerve builders. Thou
sands of women have told the story of its 
marvelous accomplishments. Good medi
cine dealers sell it and will not adviae a 
substitute in place of it 

In a letter to Dr. Pierce, Mr. C. A. McDonald, 
of No. lay N. Chestnut Street, Los Angeles, Cal., 
says : "At Junction city I became acquainted 
with W. c. Lee, M. D., an old practitioner. He 
•aid he was a college chum of yours, but that you 
went to Europe to the beat hospitals, while he 
commenced practice ; that for thirty years you 
were considered one of the leading physicians 
in New York State, and he considered your rem
edies better than all others, and prescribed them 
daily in his practice. On the strength of this 
commendation I tried your * Favorite Prescrip
tion • and the ■ Pellets’ The • Favorite Prescrip
tion - has acted like magic in cases of Irregular’ , 
and painful monthly periods, a few doses only 
being necessary to restore the natural function. 
The • Pellets ’ have proven an infallible cure for 
sick and bilious headache.”

In paper covers, 31 one-cent stamps; for 
cloth binding. 50 stamps. Dr. Pierce’s Com- 
mon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
SL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.
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Sole Agent for Canada, 
Belleville, ... ont.tir between lbs eyes, en 
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fane, ehln and meek, 
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birth marks, ruptur
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manently removed by Pure Goldmake a yo 

oughly he Crib Eld
, Specials From Our Grocery Dept.

Who hasn’t visited our Grocery Department and been sur^ 
prised at the bits that can be saved in buying there? Not 
l ’ 15 u savinS greatly in evidence, but qualities are of the 
best Monday is always a busy day in Groceries, and next 
week will beno exception, whenattracti’-epriceslike these prevail:

Our special blend of Finest India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 35c. Monday for 30c a pound. 

Finest Lemons, Monday special at 10c a dozen.
Selected Layer Valencia Raisins, special at 6c a 

V, pound.
Delhi Boneless Chicken at 20c a tin.

1 Finest^ Windsor Table Salt, a five pound bag

Finest B. Rice, 6 pounds for 25c, *■
Domestic Sardines at 2 tins for gc.
Finest White Wine Vinegar, put up in reputed 

gallon jars, at 28c each.
Special blend of Fine C0ftee, Monday special at 20c a pound. 
Groceries are easily ordered by telephone. Soecial facilities 
for filling such orders enable us to get them out promptly. Try 
it and see for yourself. ' 7
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I CLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT.*

1 Dr. Ingrswlsg 
sneeesafally treated. PI tuple».
Head» and all Skin Diseases fared, 
far book.

Nalls and all FMI Troubles 
Black 
bend 1st Prize—Trip to Europe and ex 

penses,
2nd Prize-Trip to British Colum

bia and expenses.
25 Five Dollar Prizes.
Coupon on till Pure Gold Goods AT I

Your Grocbr’h. Tito best

Baking Powder,
Extracts, Jelly,

Powder and Coffee
t ----- tn Canada. 1
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j, SRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL IASMIW,

». 1 Carlton Street. Toronto. Tsl. 1858. Towels
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! FOR 80 CENTSAWdnted out the deslra- 

ttf understanding of theIf [W We ere so well pleased 
■with tb« reception given 
to our offer to send one 
of our Vapor Battis on 
tnlaJ—so 

none

; next
1UCH TIMBER LANDS.1

many orders, 
returned—that we 

*t have decided to continue 
j it. On receipt of 80c we 

will a end, express charges 
paid, to any place in On
tario, one of our steel 

/ frame Niagara Vapor Bath 
Cabinets. After trying It 

I tor a week yon can either 
pay the balance, $4.20, or

■ you can return the bath 
1 at onr expense, 
r Send for interesting book-
■ let on Vapor Baths. 

JONES & COMPANY,
37 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Factory afc Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Wanted a ’case of bad health that our 

batlhs will not benefit. Nature’s own rem
edy for the relief and cure of La Grippe, 
Aslthma, Rheumatism and all diseases 
eaused by poikon In the system. Sweat 
toe poison ontY with th- aid of a Vapor 
Bath a*» you lire cured.

Department 1

Chiffonpi
Deport of an Exploring Party to the 

North Lands.
The report of Messrs. Niven ana verier 

who explored along a line of meridian 
from Sproudfoot’s Lake, west of Night 
Hawk Lake from the 120th to 300th mile, 
has been turned in to the Crown Lands 
They did geological exploring sfi both 
sides of the line, end explored the 
Abittlbl River, and have préparai a fine 
map iof the country, ethowlng the physical 
characteristics of the country through 
which they passed. They report the dis
covery of a large extent of valuable min
ing land, well timbered with spruce, tam
arack, poplar and fir, and state that there 
Is In the section a very good field lor the 
manufacture ot pule wood, 150 miles from 
north to south, away to Hudson Bay.

The map will be reduced and Included In 
the Crown Lands report as well ns a re
port of the survey.

To-night at toe Canadian Institute Mr. 
Parke* lectures on his trip.

I65x1
-Ties, Scarfs, Ni 
tortly Bows nil 
half price, $4 
•1 for 50c, 50c : 
25c for ......

Central Canada Loan A Savings Co.
The fifteenth annual meeting of the Cen

tral Canada Loan & Savings Company was 
held on Wednesday last. President Hon. 
George A. Cox in the chair. The report of 
the directors showed that the net earnings 
of the company for 1898 amounted to $06,- 
011.82, on Increase of nearly $6000 over the 
previous year. Four quarterly dividends 
of lVj per cent, each were paid, $15,000 
transferred to reserve fund which now 
stands at $300.000. and $6011.82 transferred 
to contingent fund account. The president, 
in moving the adoption of the report, stated 
that It was, without exception, the b?st 
statement in the history of the oompanv, 
and went on to say that the directors of 
late yeaire have largely directed their at- 
tentlon to loans upon Government^ muni-

II\
!■

Write tc»day for handsome souvenir and$ explanatory circular. Pare Gold Company, 
Toronto. Lace Cu

Nottingham,
S ards long, 
•1.50. A 
cream, 3 yard# 
•1 to $1.30 im 
new go ot ....
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specV The Newcombe

Piano__ The piano for the
A icUlU home—the piano for 
the concert hall—the piano for the 
college. Write for catalogue.
Octavius Newcomb* & Co., 108 Chukcs 
Street, Toronto.
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FOUR CALLS
ONE day for well qualified YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN to accept posi

tions In B usines» Offices ts noj. a common event even In the leading Business 
Training School In Canada, the

In

Central Business College
but It actually occtftred on Jan. 26, is follows:
(a) Telegram for young woman, stenographer, from Fort McLeod.
(b> Telephone for young man, uerk, Union Station, Toronto.
(c) Call for young lady, telegrapher. Temple Building, Toronto.
(d) Telephone for young man, stenographer. Dominion Express Company. 

This explains why our competent students get good positions. We train
them properly and business men know It. Members admitted at any time. 
Catalogue free. Day and Evening sessions. Address

W. H. HAW, Principal.
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IvIv^A. 1 ~ SIMP5UN"dWnte taken and the second choice 
ballots given t* the other candidates. The 
result then stood. Baker1#, Cheater 7, Hall 
3. Mr. Hull being the next lowest, the se
cond choice on the ballots cos# for him gave 
Chester 10, Baker 8. Chester was thus 
elected. This system was laid over until 
the afternoon, when council promised te 
consider It, but when the afternoon cam# 
they took up two hours and a half casting 
ballots for the appointment of two county 
commissioners, which resulted In the elec- 
tlon of Robert Nonman and John Fisher.

High School Tree
A brlsiw to elect High School trustees for 

the High ■School# of the county and Toronto 
Junction was read with the following ap
pointments:

No, 1, Weston—dt. Pearson.
No: 2, Markham—Alex. Maellm.
No. 3. Richmond Hill-WllMatu Russell.
No. 4, Newmarket—George Rose.
No. 6, Aurora—James Legge. .
No. 6. Toronto Junction—H. E. Irwin.
The council then adjourned 

day next, but the OrajHulttee 
tlon will meet this morning at 0.80.

on his (flichie&Company W. A. MURRAY & GOTORONTO, SATURDAY, Jan. 2S, 1199Robert

IÎT1 rtlPflCP1 X/a A*f"X7 The broad feature of this store isimmense veil iviy., that it overlooks nobodye We

think of all the classes when we buy—poor and rich. Therefore, by the side 
of costly merchandise are the simplest and cheapest—not cheap in the sense 
of bçing of no account, but from a standpoint of price.

Our contract with the public is that everything shall go from us at the 
least possible market price. Don't forget that when you look at these prices.

Marmalade Oranges
We have a shipment of 
fine, fresh, plump As- 

■ Syrian marmalade oranges. 
™ We have also a recipe for 

making superior marmalade. 
You may have it with the 
oranges if you ask.
The price is 25c or 35c per 

doz., according to size. The 
35c oranges are nearly as 
large as sweet oranges. The 
25c fruit is much larger than 
ordinary.

We *will

k SOME SPECIAL VALUES IN

Men’s Furnishing Goodsteee.istinct and peculiar 
on Tea have made - v

1

150 dozen Men’s Fancy Silk and Satin Four-iq-haiid, Puff 
and Bow Ties, lined satin, a manufacturer’s 15C *
stock, regular 50c each, to clear........................ -. EiW3H *

50 dozen Men’s Black Cashmere Half-Hose, double heel; 
sole and toe. warranted fast dye, regular 35c 25C 1
pair, to clear ? ■

85 dozen MerVs_ Black Cashmere Half-Hose, double heel, 
sole^anti"toe, winter weight ; also Heavy Scotch Rib
bed Black Fingering Worsted Half-Hose, regu- ^5C 
lar 50c pair, to clear **

30, 40, 50 and 00c
i Suggestions in Curtains, Carpets, Oilcloths, and Blankets. At,until Tues- 

011 Equallza-■LEr express you as 
many dozen as you like, you 
paying the express charges 
to your own agent. No charge 
for packing.

We sell good 
foods- We have neyer 
better oranges than 
these.

• • •
MOULTON’S AT BOUE. A combination of special values for Monday to brighten up the home and make it attractive and

Blankets.
cosy:—

me In Which We All Enyazc,
The Collese Halle Thrown Open to 

the Pnblle Yeaterday—A 
Lot of Gneeta.

Curtains. Carpets.
BRUSSELS—For big values in these goods 

visit our Carpet Department next week, when 
we show an immense range of the best 
grades in choice designs and colourings, with 
5-8 borders to match, regular $1.25, 
made, laid, and lined for
............................................. per yard

BRUSSELS REMNANTS of 5-8 Bordets, 
in short lengths, just the things to make 
mate of, from 3 to 12 yards, goods worth 
from 90c to $1.25 per yard, to clear 

per yard
TAPESTRIES—A splendid assortment of 

new designs and colours, and for values 
they were never equalled, at AP

—...................................................per yard «00

REMNANTS of All-Wool C. C. and Union 
Carpets, worth from 45c to $1 per 
yard, to clear on Monday at 
..................................................per yard

Silk Couch Rugs.

ost successful are able not only 
ase necessities, but luxuries, 
itest number, however, succeed iü 
.braining the necessities t*f life, 
i in ties some foil- 
leceesery to protect your life 
lease and dangers; also those 
dependent upon you. not

FAIRSWISS NET CURTAINS—A special lot of 
odd pairs and some of two and three pairs 
to a pattern. This is a job line of very 
fine curtains ranging in price from $4.50 
to $7.50 a pair, to clear Monday 
momin

68 pairs only Extra Fine All-pure Wool 
Blankets, fine soft lofty finish, roll bleach, 
with fancy borders, on sale Monday at leas 
than cost of manufacture :—

fruits and V The aoadous halls and reception rooms of 
Moulton Ladles' College were thrown ooen 
yesterday afternoon to many guests. The 
at home was a pretty and pleasant affair.
Miss Dlcklow. the principal, and her faculty

wl>lle the voung ladles of the In
stitution served ten. supplied music and 
announced the guests, among whom were 
‘he fobowlng: Mrs A R MoMaster. Miss 
McMaater. Ml* Scott. Mra J F McArthur.
'Mf* w, J I»Tle. Mrs Bert Davies, lira 
Edmund Burke. Mr Thompson. Mrs W H 
Davies. Misses McDonald. Misses Wallace., ,
M.sses Lore. Miss Bertram. Mrs Moore. ” mg 
Miss I/O J lev. Mrs Lalle.r. Misa and Mra 
Cowan. Prof and Mrs Fanner, Mrs Welling
ton. Mr Newman, Mr McNeil. Prof and 
Mrs Campbell, Mrs Pease. Miss Northway.
Miss Rose and .Mina Lillie.

3.85 6 lbs., regular price $3.30, special.. .$9 40
7 lbs., regular price $3.85, special... 3.80 
A lbs., regular price $4.40, special... 3.30 
9 lbs., regular price $4.95, special... 3.60

10 lbs., regular price $5.50, special... 4.00 
On View in Yonge Street Window.

Grey Blankets.
20 pairs only large size Grey Union Blankets, 

size 72 x 96 inches, 12 lbs. weight, regular 
_ $4.25 per pair, special to clear 

Monday............................... per pair

Wall Paper Department.
THIRD FLOOR.

500 Rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, in 
chocolate, terra cotta, and light green 
shades, suitable for halls, dining-rooms, 
parlours, etc., regular 15c and 20c
papers, Monday...................................

600 Rolls Gilt Papers, light and dark shades, 
olive green, crimson, etc., 9 and 18-inch 
borders to match, regular 12#c and 
15c, Monday..........^...............................

See Ÿonge Street Window.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—A 
special line of Curtains that were made 
some nine inches too short by the msnuVic- 
turer that come to us very cheap; there are 
about one hundred pairs in the lot, regular 
price $1, your choice Monday morn-

_ ......... .......................per pair
URNITURÉ COVERING—We have some 
short ends in stock, and we want the room 
for new goods. They comprise Tapestry, 
Damask, Satin Russe, etc., and ran'ge in 
lengths from two to six yards each, all good 
colouring and design, just the thing to re
cover a chair or couch, regular price 
50c to $1, on sale Monday 
mg...............................................

it live, BUT AITKR YOU 
>.\’E. To secure tire latter. Life 
e is the greatest of necess:-

1.00 FAIR
Toronto

*

W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King Street East,
10 to IO Colborne Street, 

TOipOHTO.
y In the NORTH AMERICAN V 
ill fulfil admirably the oncrli- VJS 
■essnry to the welfare of your 
« when its need is realised.
: the Company’s agents.

;, '■ tore, county council.

Work Adjourned Till Next Tuesday 
—A Trial of a New Mode 

of Election.
The York County Council resumed busi

ness at the Court House yesterday, all the 
members toeing present, when the roH was 
called.

The clerk was Instructed to notify clerks 
of minor municipalities to transmit a copy 
of their detailed aorounts as required by 
section 306 of the Municipal Ac*.

Control of New Bridges.
On motion of Councillors Gardhouse and 

Lear, it -was proposed chat the warden and 
Jiwo councillors representing the division In 
■which bridges owned by the county are 
situated shall have control of new bridges, 
after the council shall have decided to build 
said bridge. If a bridge is situated between 
two divlalone, then one representative shall 
be chosen .from each. It was finally thought 
councillors might use their Influence In such 
matters for their own aggrandizement and 
election and after much discussion the 
motion was dropped.

Hare-Spenee System Tried.
Mr. Tyson was Introduced before the cotn- 

* mlttee to explain the scientific tystem of 
voting, known ns the Hare-Spenee system, 
which Is In use in Australia and Tasmania 
and has been used\ with success in tnunlcl- 

/pal elections there., The system received 
a favorable consideration from many of the 
council, who are opposed to spending a 
great: deal of time In balloting for minor 
offices. The Hare-Spence system promises 
to arrive at a conclusion ou the first vote, 

member* Indulged In a mock election 
warden, the names of Baker, Hartman, 

Chester and Hall being put In nomination. 
The members placed upon their ballot pa
pers the names of the respective candidates 
In the order of their choice. The result 
stood: Baker 6, Chester 7, Hartman 1, Hall 
2. The votes cast for first choice 
were put opposite the names of the 
candidates and the "rotes of the lowest can-

.50.69 w vr •ww «1at
* 1CANADIAN STOCKS HIGHER 60 68 66

117% 116 
218% 216% 217%
m -38 ^

Louis. & Nashville.
Manhattan................
Met. Traction ......
Mo., Kah. * Texas.

MIssourfPariflc ...
National Lead ........
g- X? ^'entrai ......
N.Y., LK. A W.„. 
N.Y OnL & West. 
Northern Pacific .. 

do. pref. ......
Omaha ........................
Pacific Mall .......
Reading.....................
Southern Rail ........

do. pref. ..........
Tenu. Coal A Iron.
Texas Pacific..........
Union Pacific ......

2.95 I -
'’CAB E,

«aging Director.
L GOLDMAN,

Secretary,
Office. Company'* Bonding, 
liing St. Weet, Toronto, Out.

38
Continued from Page 12. 48% 47% 47%

38% 38 ~
38% 135%
15% «%

88PERSONAL. lot ton, 25 at HO, 1 at 110%; War Eagle, 
luuu at 3tiU, 230 at 321, 1000 at 321; Bank 
of Commerce, 60 at 149%; Cable coupon 
bonds, fCCOO at 104.

Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 100 at 86; Com
mercial Cable. 100 at 196%. 2UO at 196 >«, 
K» Ht 105, 00 at 106, 150 at 107, 50 at 196%; 
Richelieu & Ontario, 60 at 106%, 200 nt 106, 
2o it 1(16%, 75 at 106%. 25 at 106%, 100 ut 
106%, 25 at 106; Montreal Street Railway, 
100 at 205; do., new stock, 50 at 292, 50 nt 
201%, 50 at 291%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
115%, 3b at 116, 25 at 115%, 25 at 116, 25 at 
115%. 100 at 115%, 50 at 115%. 25 at 115%, 
350 at 115%; Royal Electric, 50 at 162; Bell 
Telephone, 40 at 17514; Dominion Cotton, 
40 at 120%; War Eagle, 1000 at 322, 35(J0 
at 323, 100 at 322, 500 at 324, 1000 at 321%, 
11.060 at 325;.Bank of Toronto, 10 at 240%; 
Montreal Gas, 275 at 215%. J

135%
Rev. Dr, Henderson returned from the 

west yesterday.
“Points the pathway to succeas.” Thirty 

years lecturer on phrenology. Campbell,
414 Yorge-street

oÿ'stœwsi ^r^rk-r^2.7 rtx.
Mr. J. O. Jardine, the recently appoint- sra3tmed cloth> *Pec“J for Monday

ed member of the Advisory Board for the at................................ per square yard
Paris Exposition of 1000, la at the Parlia
ment Buildings. - I ,

has^afmoat^ecovcred Special Selling in White Goods for ilonday.
from tlie grip and expects to resume his « # v
dnties In a few days. Our White Goods Sale during January has been exceptionally large, and in the handling of such an im*
of^GranS^fnk wf.^it hi.^fn“e y*e°.“ mense 9““% of White Wear we invariably have a considerable amount of broken lines and goods slightly
ae<Uflrstatimea^aui=e,yetrs<,»?tPMrIDfck8| 30Üed throueh ^ling/ We have set aside Monday to dispose of this stock, and enumerate below a few of the
son has been ni. ' many excellent values to be found in our Ladies’ Underwear and other parts of the store:__
luncheon ' on ^VednesdVy, when*'^Lady Children’» Nainsook Children's Dresses, sizes 1,
Laurier was the guest of honor. One of Presse», Peg. price $1.76, 2, 3, 4, in fine Nainsook,
the guests was Mrs. J. C. Grace of To- Monday for $1.26. yoke of tucks and inser-
r0Ut0, I lion, trimmed around yoke with lace, reg. price $1.75,

Dr. Playter has been obliged to change Monday ....
his rooms for consultation from Carlton. —. V- ' 1........... .. ' ‘
street to 10 Isebella-street, where it is Children» Nainsook Children s Dresses, fine 
much quieter and better for accurate tâiest Dresse», re$. prloe $1.76, Nainaook, yoke of fine 
examinations. I Monday for $1.00. tucks, trimmed I A A

with frill of embroidery over shoulder, reg. $1.75, Monday I sUU
nlcht™ nasïïd°reeolutlons^backlM8nu 'the Children’s CambrlO Dresses, ChUdren’s Dresses,
Board of Trade of the t>wn In agite tins: for Were $1.60, $1.26, $1.00, fine cambric, yoke of
comnletion of the dredging of the harbor Monday’s Price 76o. tucks and insertion,
ting nert the town 18 0 shlD- deep frill of embroidery around yoke, reg. $1.50, $1.25, n C

1 $1.00, Monday................................... ........................................ «10
Ladles’ Camjbrlo Drawers, Ladies'Fine Cam-
reg. 85o and $1, Monday for 75o. brie Drawers, 

wide frill of embroidery, heading of insertion and. tucks,
regular 85c and $1, Monday................. .......... .................

Ladles’ Cambric Skirts, Ladies' Skirts, fine cambric,
Were-95oand $1.26, deep flounce of embroidery,
Monday for 76o. regular 95c and

$L25, Monday.............
Ladies' Cambric Skirts, Ladies’ Skirts of fine Cam- 
Were $2, $2.60, and $3, brie, Spanish flounce of lace 
Monday for $1.60.

regular $2, $2.50, and $3, Monday 
Ladies’ Cotton Gowns, Ladies’ Gowns, good
reg". $2 26. Monday lor $1.66. quality cotton, Empire 
.stvle, sailor collar and across front trimmed with em- | or

broidery, reg. $2.25, for...................... .-.............................. | ,00
Ladles’ Gowns, Ladies’ Gowns, fine Lonsdale cam-
Were $2 and $2.26, brie, yoke of fine tucks, insertion 
Monday for $1.26. and ribbons, yok< 

trimmed with insertion and embroidery, reg. $2.00 and 
$2.25, Monday...;...............................................................

Ladies’ Cambric Gowns, Ladies’ Gowns, fine cam- 
were$2.60 and $2,76, brie, Empire style, sailor 
Monday for $1.60. collar, across front trimmed

with fine embroidery, reg. $2. 50 and $2.75, Monday

morn- JJQ 8V BO'
.25 97%98 07Oilcloths. .10 51% 53

- 14 13%
50% 49 40

18% 18 
48% 47

15 only fine French Silk Couch Rugs, in fancy 
Roman stripe patterns, choice 

Monday to clear .... each
47%.
18%
47%
81%
73%

.20 2.50 .8LLS goods,6$ do. prêt - .... 
U.8. Ivea-ther pref 
Wabash, nre^ .. 
Western Union 
Brooklyn 
I’eoine's

82%
74% 73% 73%
24% 23%, 23%

1)6% 96 96%
ND WOMEN to accept posl- 
cren In the leading Business S

K. T. . 
Gas ... 

Federal Steel ... 
do. pref. ...

fIH% 92% 93J
87 87% 86% 86%

London Stoelc Market.
Jan. 86. Jan. 27. 
Close. Close. 

..Ill 1-16 111 3-16•iW% iu s-ia

.. 89
..142% 140

FE%
Reading ........ ........ .. 12%
Pennsylvania Central .. 70%
Louhrvtlle & Nashville., 60%
Union lbiclflî, conmion. 49%
Union Pacific, preferred. 85%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 82%

Tlie London Markets.
New York, Jan. 27,-The Commercial Ad- 

rertlaer^e financial cable 
says ;

The stock exchange fcleuring house hero 
broke down last tight, owing fo the heavy 
aottlepaent In American* and Afirkxms. 
hence baslnew) was impeded to-day. Nev
ertheless, Afrleebs were rampant and Am- 
erlcans wore briek. The latter began flulf Mr. Vanderbilt's dental of-ilie cmJolldat'oii 
report cinsed a drag In the early hours, 
unen on American house got a big birvlme 
order In LootaVlIle * Nari.tllle and New
rttlmenT”*1 whIeh renewed the ex-
citemept, and buyers tumbled over eachlatter prices ea^d off 
w Northern Paclfi -,

Prvtemd'

BEST THEY EVER HAD.

s College 54
vToronto Stocks

Î 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.... 260 250 260 250

..H>, ...

rotn Fort McLeod.
[on. Toronto, 
lildlng, Toronto, 
llnlon Express Company, 
good positions. We train 

ibeta admitted at any time.

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ... 
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders ...
British America ... 1

Ladles’ Chemise, Ladies’ Chemise, good quality cotton) 
Were 25o, < placqnet of insertion down front, edged
Monday 18c. with torchon lace, neck and g a

sleeves trimmed with torchon lace, reg. value 25c, Monday a I O 
Ladies’ Chemise, Ladies’ Chemise, fine quality 
Were 76o, frill embroidery round neck and s c
Monday 45o. sleeves, reg. 75c, Monday .... .4-0

Pinafores, Children’s Pinafores, good 
Monday for 29o. quality Uwn, made on rake, 

with frill of lawn around neck and sleeves, sizes 1. 2. 3.
4i 5, regular 45c, Monday................................................ .. .

™adle»„Ca™1Lyo Gowns, Ladies’ Gown, fine cam
MonrtîlïnfiÇvK6’ V bric> Mother Hubbard style, 
Monday for $1.76. yoke of insertion and tucks,

collar and sleeves trimmed with embroidery^ regular $3 
and $3.25, Monday...........................................................

El2B1£B0own’ Lriiies’ E.mpire Govro, _ 
reg. pploo $B26, brie, pointed yokeof embroidery
Monday for $1.46. and fine tucks, deep I a r

sailor collar of embroidery, reg. $2.25, Monday...! 1,4-0 
Ladles’ Cotton Drawers, ~r Ladies’ Drawers. 
'?■ P^°.3 76°:, Monday for 6O0. good quaht, 

ton, with deep frill of embroidery around bottom, and r n 
heading of tucks, regular 75c, Monday...............  ,0U

3,^S0“Vedr-P111OW Shams Another greai line from 

, our big purchase of Tam
boured bwias Goods—the manufacturer's entire stock of oddments

*■ T-M» h-

675 PiUm, Shams and Table Covere-too many varieties to describe 
-handsome and elaborate designs, plain and openwork centres, 
tins lot represents almost aU the styles of the maker, here te thé 
secret of the price, there are not two alike, but only slight differ- 

™an7) our teg- Price would be $1, $1.25, $1.50, 
and $1.75 per pair, White Goods Sale price, each...... !
Along with the., go., the bal.no. of the Toilet Covers

Rtantînn b*^n“ of White Satin
Section. Stripes—this is your last chance on these goods, the 

regular value is 12^c ; you will need to be here early on Mon- r 
day ; not more than 20 yds. to a customer ; 8 o’clodt Monday sO

Oonsols, money ... 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ................
Brie ...........................

12(1130
249 349

89180 180
151 150 -153 150
... 214%_.. 214%
266 265% 265% 285%
19U 180 ... 188^
... 187% ... 187%

1.25ess .124 121%xd.
V.W, Principal. cotton, 16% 16

12
220
2oo 69xd.300

100 112 100% 
J 128% 129 128%
West. Assurance .. 167% 166% 167% 166%
Imperial Life........
National. Trust ...
Consumers' Gas ... 235 230
Montréal Gas ................. 214% ... 214%
Dom. Telegraph............  135 ... 135
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 70 ‘ 65% 70
C N W L Co., pref. 57 56% 57 56%
CPB Stock............ 86% 86% 80% 86
Toronto Electric ... 143 142 143 142%

do. new ..............  140 138 140 138
General Electric ... 142% 142 142% 142
„ do, pref................ 110 168 110
Com Cable Co..........  197 196%

do. coupon bonds. 105% 104% 
do. reg. bonds.... 100% 105 

Bell Telephone .... 174% 172% 174 
Rich. & Ontario .... 106 1 05%
Toronto Railway .. 115% 115% 1M 115% 
' ■ 182 178

oes .29 100 150 160 150 1 .,
128128
280

from London
66j 1.75ines .76Ï ■

fine cam-

108
ine costs a nicke 
>upons a gift
rood for 5 cents on a 
Slater Shoes. Figure 
vhich you get for noth- 1

106% 196% 
105% 105 

105% 
172% 

106% 106

.76Closing pays for
selecting from our special offer 
list will soon be over. There 
are many lines of superior 
stock that must be cleared out 
before the month closes. The 
prices marked on these lines 
are rapidly effecting the de- 

r sired clearance.
Embroideries
A very 
5000 yards, 
down to 25c per yard, and like 
reductions all the way down to 
lines at 5c, which are clear
ing for.......... ...............................

Semi-Annual Sale 106

■

continues for a few days longer- 
A special effort to clear up ail 
departments is taking place. 
Many of the following items 
cannot be repeated, so that all 
who are at all interested had 
better look through soon.
Garnitures J

London 8t. Ry...
Halifax Train ...
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric ... 135 
War Eagle ..
Cariboo (McK)
Brit. Can. I. & I... 100 
B. A Loan As hoc. .. 60 
Can L & D7 I Co.... 300 97%
Can. Permanent 

do. do. (
Canadian H & L..
.Cent Can tV —
Dom. S A
Freehold L A 8.... 106 

do. "do. 20 p.c.
Hamilton Prov .. 

do. do. 20 p.c... 93
Huron A Erie..........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imiierlal L & Inv...
Landed B A L.

embroidery, | g q ... ..**»178 
.. 128 120

or
1

78% 70 78%
130 132% 130

323 322% 326 825%
148 144 147 142

I

Markham Township Sunday 
Convention Closed After School

ousrhly gnecen.fnl Work”*/ 
Markham, 1 Ont., Jan 27—tv. wi-h.

oÏ°Tm ü„elosc ,he aumiii
n„^r“arkham SUnd,y 8ch0Ol As»oc1.u 

tlon. The convention has been one of tha

FSëiSSi
Duacan, Cameron and itedltt. ’ Mn*on#

Delegates 'from Scarboro brought words 
of encouragement and greelinv. rL™ 
5»|t«ia,*K'ltttlon to the rouS, ?nUf- 
delegate from the Provincial con^enrm? 
cave us many helpful hints and tilïrinS 
reminiscence» of Ms visit toP Petr^ 
boro last October. The mass meer" 
Jag of the afternoon wasiaddressed by Mra" 
Guy and Bei. Mr. McCulloch. Both a<£ 
dresses were apt. Illustrative, Interesting
X.tnto»,U1i«enJd* 'fn CM,dTen end 50

Unlisted Mining Stocks. throughout the meeting '
Ask. Bio. Aak. Bid. The evening meeting was one of the he.a

Big Three ................ fft 14 ......... ever held the house being fill ed to the
Canadian G.F.8. ... 8 0 ... .i. doors, and the greatest Interest prevailed
Commander .... y. 16% 9%. throughout the session, showing olalnlr
Deer Park ........ 26 17% 20 17 that the Interest In Sunday School work In
Evening Star .......... 7 5%................ the township is growing In Importance rear
Giant ....c. .......... 5 „........................ after year.
Hammond Reef ... 23 21% 5» 21
Iron <»lt ..............  11 ............
Iron Mask ................ «2 to 88 to
Monte Cristo .......... ^1(1% 9% 11 9%
Montreal G.F.8. ... 21 .............................
Saw Bill ........ ................. 25 ... 25
Smuggler .................. 9 8
Virginia...........
Victory-Triumph ••• 0
White Bear 
Winchester 
Minnehaha .
Novelty ....

.................  110
20 p.c... 105

S & L..............
"77% 75%

m

1.26 180

.33 ■and other Drees Tijmmings, em
bracing a choice k/t of silk braid 
and jet novelties, all reduced to 
half price, $5, now $2.50, all 
the fvay down to 50c,

Î seasonable offer about 
35c and! 50c lines.

toy "75 
112 106 ir"!

8.8
S9 KING -ST. WEST. 175

.25 1.50 167 v.3 for ... 80
„ .............  116 106

London & Canadian 78% 62%
London I»an 
Ikindon & Ontario.. 92 82
Manitoba Loan .... 40 37
Ontario L & D...

do. do. 20 p.c.
People's Loan .
Real Estate ........
Toronto 8 &!/...
Union L & S........
Western Canada . 

do. do. 25 p.c..........

All JacketsUse All 
îe Globe"
Best
Eldest
Dnly

Wings Clothing Department.
Men’s Ulsters, were »7.50 to 610.50.

Monday 1,5.75.
Men’s Ulsters, Good Heavy All-Wool Frieze, 

in dark browns, greys, and black, lined with 
heavy all-wool tweed lining, made with deep 
storm collar, with tab for throat, half belt on 
back, sizes 35 to 44, sold regular at $7.50 
to* $10.50. *0n sale Monday g Jg

Youths' Reefers, regular 94.00. Mon
day 82.40.

htl Fur Department.
5 only Fur-Lined Capes, black, blue, and 

brown cloth coverings, squirrel, hamster, 
and kaluga linings, regular I r nn 
$20.00 to $26.50. Monday.. I O.UU 

1 only Astrachan Jacket, 36 inches long, made 
of best German dyed skips, small glossy 
curl, black satin lining, regular Oil Cfl $32.50. Monday... ... ... ZZ.OU 

35 Children’s Reefers, Gretchens, and Ulsters, 
in odd sizes, in beaver, curl doth, and two- 
toned mixtures (the balance of this season’s 
importations in children's jackets). The 
prices have been from $2.75 to A A r
$9.00. Monday to clear............ ZaZv

5 pairs only Beaverised Opossum Mitts, good 
dark for, kid palms, hand lined with lamb
skin and cuffs with doth, regular
$4. Monday.................................

4 only Natural Opossum Caps wedge, 
coloured satin linings, regular
$2.25, for.......................................

3 only Persian Lamb Muffs; choice large curl, 
satin lining, down bed, regular
$6.25, for ..................... .. .

Astrachan Storm Collars, high storm collar, 5 
inches deep in back and 6 inches in front, 
black satin quilted lining, regular 
$4, for................................'.........

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply 

bosoms, reinforced fronts, good quality of 
cotton, a well-made shirt, all sizes, re
gular value 40c. Special for Mon-

Groceries for Monday.
“ SEVILLE ” ORANGES.

To insure success in malting your 
marmalade

120 110Cloth Capos, Velvet Capes, Chil
dren’s Reefers and Ulsters can be 
selected at half marked price, 
which means that any one of those 
marked $5 can be had

Of which «here is Still a good as
sortment in Millinery Department, 
will all sell at 10c each; end good 
shapes and untrimmed hats, If) 
some at 25c and some........  ■ IU

Black Dress Fabrics
Two table* of 60c to $1 lines in 
Lustres, Sicilians, Satin Soleils,

" Serges, Orepons, Bayadere Weaves, 
Broches, Mohairs, Friezes, 
at..........................................

/
722%

36
1152.50 use only “Seville” 

Oranges, insist on having “Sevillcs,” 
and take no substitute. The Seville 
orange is a perfect marmalade 
orange, and is superior to all others, 
and is preferred by such manufac
turers of high class marmalades 
Crosse & Blackwell’s, Faultier, 
Batger & Co. We import direct 
from Seville.

5160for
... 118 
70 ...

124 119Colored/Dresses
of Poplins, Bayadere Stripes, 
Broche Repps, Silk and Wool 
Checks, Covert Coatings, Orepons, 
French Plaids, Silk and Wool 
Brodies, Sergos, Boucles,

loo

rapt attention
ll .50

.50atSilks Youths’ Reefers, Dark Blue Pilot Cloth, piade 
with large storm collar, with tab for throat, 
lined with farmer’s satin, an excellent skat
ing or walking coat, regular $4.00.
Monday to clear at......................

VelveteensA special table display of PiaMJs, 
Shot end Plain Taffetas, Brocades, 
Stripes, Figures, regular 75c to $1, 
and Pleated and Crinkled Chiffons 
and Gauzes, were as high 
es $1.50, for .

Blankets
Good all-wool make, 5 1-4 to 7 
IBs, sizes 04xS4 and 70x84, regu
larly sold at $2.50 and $2.80, will 
be cleared at this exceptional fine 
yrice, per pair...................... t.fcJ

Crib Eiderdowns -
A lot of thirty coverings. of fine 
sateens of choice pattern,tilled with 
good down, size 3x4 feet, were 
marked $3 and $3.50, will bel Cfl 
cleared at  ............I.UU

ottled in the 
eyard.

nnd Plushes, a fine assortment and 
very special chances here, all 
shades, colors and fancy patterns 
in a line of velveteens that 
were up to $1, for........ ..

2.49 The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons more» 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter I Mo men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large in the some way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite hlm. Ami once he enfersa man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 

possessed Should know that » 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parma lee’s Vegetable 1’llls. 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed

2.35 Extra Choice Seville Oranges, per dozen. .8$
Choice Seville Oranges, per dozen..............80
Valencia Sweet Oranges, selected, per 

dozen.......................................................
Valentis Sweet Oranges, choice, fa 

dozen............ ....................

Boys’ mouses, regular 75c. Monday 
60c.

Boys’ White Lawn Blouses, made with deep 
sailor collar, collar, cuffs, and front trimmed 
with embroidery, regular-75c. Mon-

.50 .25

JRBY 1.76White Quilts 7%
.85A splendid line of White Honey

comb, fresh and clean, sze 80x90, 
are put out as a special induce
ment during our great sale 
for.........................................

Hosiery
Ladies’ B!ac> Cashmere Hose, 
spliced feet and ankles, fast dye, all 

, usually sell for 45c per pair 
—«re now 
3 pairs for

OpoiitO^
.50t for Canada, day 4.00 . 5%.80 Mmsetf so16- - Out. Dress Goods in this depa#f- 

i^or Monday, ment there is 
collection of all the good things 
that all tije designers and makers of 
the world’s best markets have pro
duced. This little list will suggest 
;ome things, though, perhaps, but 
aguely :—
4-in. High Class Black Dress Goods, in silk 
raised fancy designs, choice lot of patterns 
to select from, Monday special 
........................... ...............per yard

4-in. Black All-Wool Silk Finish Henrietta, 
extra weight, bright finish, Briggs-Priestley 
make, Monday special..'

2-in. Black All-Wool English Twill, good 
weight, bright finish, suitable fear tailor- 
made street costumes, Monday spe- r n 
rial.............. ............ ..............yard sDU

Messina Lemons, per dozen.,. f$o and .80 
Redpath Granulated Sugar, 11 lbs. for.. .50
Silk

191.25S553 3% ...
Sales at 11.30 o.m.: Western Assur-are Gold 2.76 nnee, 66,32, 15, 18 at 167: C.P.R., 25, 26, 25, 

100 nt 86%, 10 at 86%: Cable, 50 at MM, 25 
at 194%; 3 at 195, 25. 25, 25. 25 at 195; To
ronto Railway, 10 at 115%; Richelieu, 25, 25. 
25, 25 at 104%, 25 at 194%; War Eagle, 500 
at 322%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Rank, 6 at 121; 
Commerce, 60 at ISO: Western Assurance, 
100 at 161» O.P.U., 25 at 86%, 25 at 86%, 25, 
50 at 86%; Cable. 60, 25, 25. 75, 50 at 197, 
as, 25. 50 at 196%, 25 at 196%. 25 at 196%. 
25 at 106%: Richelieu, 25 at 106%, BO at 106: 
Hamilton Electric, 2 at 80:- War Eagle, 500

Not lowness of 
Richness. price alone—b u t 
rather its union with highness of 
quality—has achieved our present 
popularity and reputation for silks— 
these for Monday:—
22-in. Rich Black Satin Luxor, ground black 

Damas, with the new graceful satin figures, 
for waists, dressy, or skirts, two-toned con
trasting colours, our regular price $1.25— 
a limited quantity—go Monday at if» 

per yard el 0 
22-in. French Multicolour Plaids, in the best 

quality taffeta, with candle satin bets, reg. 
priy $1.2 5, Monday, to clear J* A
..............................................per yard »OU

27-in. White India Silk, fine even finish, per
fectly flawless, real silk goods, reg. A A

“^special...................... iTU
:k Satin, for wayrts or skirts, a quality 
uently commands 75c, spe- C C

The City Council of Belleville will *1ve 
$100 to secure the boldine of the Provincial 
Fat Stock Show 1 livre, and the County 
Council $100.E COMPETITION. sizes

&specially offered, | QQ
!

.25/ Linen DamaskÎS MAY 1ST NEXT. ConvalescingdayUnderwear
Taufies’ Natural Lambs’ Wool 
Combinations, high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length, regularly sell 
ut $3-50, now being offered g /J.Q

Towels
Fine Pure Linen Huckaback,fring
ed, red and blue borders, size 22 
x44, regularly sold for $3 per dozen, 
will for nex* few days be O Cfl 
offered at ..I... ...»........  fc.OU

Chiffon Bows
Ties, Scarfs, Novelty Fro tits, But
terfly Rows itH being cleared at 
half price, $4 for $2, $2 for $1, 
$1 for 50c, 50e for 25c, and 
25c for ..................................

Men’s Plain White and Figured Braces, with 
gilt buckles, mohair ends, special quality 
of web, regular 35c. Special for Ak
Monday.............................................. . sL 0

Men’s White Twill Cotton Night Shirts, with 
collar and pocket, full width, 54 inches long, 
also with coloured trimming, sizes 14 to 18, 
extra good value at 75c. Special for PA 

‘Monday.......................................... sOU

Boots and Two items from this 
department of ster

ling value—quantity limited In each 
case—go on sale Monday at these 
prices : —

Table Cloths, in 2x2 yard sizes, a 
special lot of usual $3 offered at 
$2.25. a lot of 30 dozen of Table 
Napkins, 18x18, that were $1.25 
dozen, are selling -.. .at gg

/ is more or less a very slow process 
according to the severity of the sick
ness. Vitality, when at a- low ebb, 
works at a great disadvantage, and 
much time is required to regain the 
lost strength and power.

Trip to Europe and ex* at 3612%; Canada Permanent, 10 at 112; 
Western Canada, 25 per cent., 13 at 106.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Rank. 1 at 
214%: Dominion Bank, 50 at 205%. 20. CD 
at 235%: C.P.R.. 100 at 86; Cable, 25, 25 at 
190%, 100 at 196%, 100, 100, 50, 20 at 096%; 
Richelieu. 25 at 306%, 50, 25 at 106%; War 
Eagle. COO, 500, 1000 at 329; Cariboo, TOO 
at 146.

Sales of Unlisted Mining -Stocks: Ham
mond Reef. 500, 500 at 22%; Smuggler, 300 
at 8, 600 at 8.

1.50-X
ize—Trip to. British Colum- 
lenses.

Dollar Prizes.
m all Pure Gold Goods AT 
:er’s The best

Powder, 
acts, Jelly, 
owder and Coffee

In Canada.
ay for handsome souvenir and 
circular. Pure Gold Company,

Kid Cloves yard .75A line of French Kid. in all colors, 
plain and embroidered backs, choice 
in all sizes, usual value $1.25, will 
be cleared out per pair IShoes..75 <at

price New York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

Ribbons ■2-in. Briggs-Priestley’s Waterproof Suiting, 
choice lot of colours to select from, grand 
material for wearing, Monday 

...yard
>2-in. Whipcords, the newest makes and 

colourings, will not mark with water, very 
serviceable goods for street 
tomes, Monday special. . f , ..

24-in. Ifopdflonic
produces marvellous remits in such 
cases. The rich food of the malt 
goes direct to the blood without- 
further digestion, and the hop prin
ciple gives tone to the stomach, 
creates a desire for food and the 
ability to digest it

Silk and Satin, all widths, from 1-2 
to 8 inches, all shades and color
ings, fancy metre and plain, selling 
off regard lees, of former prices, 
with special lines at ..

that

1.25 rial offering 
25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, from low-priced 

grades to the very best, from the leading 
makers of the world. The ideal skirt
ing fabric. Monday oar $1.25 I A A 
grade goes at.................................. I aUU

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Ref .... 132% 134%
Cotton Oil ................ 36 36%
Atchison ...................  23 23% 22% 23

do. pref................ 63% 03% 62% 62%
Am. Totoooco .......... 140% 147% 146% 140%
Ain Spirits Mfg Co. 13% 14% 13%

73% 73ft 72% 724

160 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
com, opera, and half-dollar toes, extension 
soles, regularly sold at $1.75 and $2, sizes 
24. 3» 34. 4, 4%, 6, and 7, I Af»
Monday, special at....................... I >Z9

58 pairs Men’s Chocolate Calf Hockey Boots, 
extension soles, fleece lined, straps fastened 22-in. Black Peau de Soie, double-faced, all 
with buckle and ball and cup fastener, re
gularly sold for $2.50, all sises, I A A 
Monday special...............VT: I .Dll

special. 132% 13.3% 
35% .36.13 .5

.75Lace Curtains
jNottingiham, good patterns, 3 1-2 
yards long, were $1.75 to $2, now 
$1.50. \ special lot white and
cream, 3 yards long, that sold for 
$1 to $1.30 pea- pair, will 1 f|H 
now go ot.......... . . I.Vv

Mail Orders 13%6 Bay State Gas ..,
Balt. & Ohio ....
Canada Southern .. 62
Cbes. A Ohio..........  29%
Chi. & Northwest.. 151 151 150 150%
Chi.. Bur. A Q.... 138 1.30% 137% 138
C. W............................  17% 18% 17% 17%
Oil!., M. A St. Paul 329 1
Chi. A Rock Island. 120% 122 
Consolidated Una .. 191% 391% 190% 101
C. P................ .............. 48% 40% 48% 48%
Del. A Lackawanna. 159%................. J50%
Iteseral Elc-trlc ... Ill 112% Ill 112
Jersey Central ........ 106 106 108% Mti%|

17-in. All-Wool Princess Twill, in navy and 
black, shrunken, bright finish, extra width 
and weight, Monday special... yard

filled just as if purchaser were 
here to decide. When mention 
of paper is made it helps us to 
locate exact item enquired for 
and prevents errors.

pure silk, guaranteed not to cut or crease, - 
a regular $1.25 quality.

62% 61% 
30% 29%

«2
20%.50 Mon-

Newcombe day All druggists sell it.
121Thy "piano for the 

home—the piano for 
t hall—the piano for tbb 

Write for catalogue.
EWCOKBIC & Co., 10» causes
ONTO.

February Forecasts 131)------ Send a postal for a copy of our Special February. Furniture Catalogue. 
Furniture Sale Catalogue. It contains money-saving suggestions which are sure to interest you.

Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGiil St., Montres!» UjJOHN CATTO & SON, JOHN CATTO & SON, .

King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce. King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce. I CAAlVWWWWVWWVS4WWVW>/VS4WVvV^^WAVWWVV^yvS»WVWVyWVWV\WVyVW^AAAA y
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HAMMOND BEEF, 
GOLDEN STAR 
SMUGGLER, 
ATHABASCA; 
DUNDEE, 
WATERLOO,
IRON MASK, 
VIRGINIA

IE1!Central Canada Loan
Savings Company.

Present' indications warrant advances in
Athabasca

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Dardanelles 
Deer Park 

Evening Star 
Golden Star 

Hammond Reef 
Minnehaha (McK.)
Rambler—Cariboo 
Waterloo <McK.)

~ Athabasca 
Big Three

Montreal Gold Fields 
Noble Five 
. Virginia

FOX Sl ROSS
1» and 21 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronte

j

■ ^PAA^ya^i.

We are 
In a
positron 
to offer 
special 
figures 
on these 
as well 
ks on 
all other 
standard 
stocks.

Your patronage 
solicited 
whether 
buying or 
selling.

J
Aid. Crane L 

- Which Hi
4

War Eagle Sold at 326 and Atha
basca Touched 44c, the Highest 

Price on Record.

andwMimwtpI

UFROM MAKER TO WEARER
Tiger Brand" clothing 
nd furnishing goods for 

men and boys — ready 
made.
Make comparisons—“ Tiger 

■ Brand” prices—“Tiger Brand” 
qualities. >
Not everything that’s adver
tised as a “bargain” is one— 
quality’s the test.
Men’s frieze ulsters—5.00— 
7.00 and 10.00
Men’s fine ' chinchilla ulsters 
—22.00
Men’s fine beaver overcoats 
—half satiq lined—18.00 
Men’s blue and black beaver 
overcoats — extra values— 
10.00 and 11.00 
Men’s fine curls and Cheviot 
overcoats—15.00 
Wright’s health brand fleece 
lined combination suits for 
men—5.00
White dress shirts—“Tiger 

Brand” special—1.00
Your money beck It you want It.

■.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the Central Canada Loan and Savinas Company 
was held on Wednesday, the 25th. day of January. 188».

The President. Hon. Geo. A. Cox. havlne taken the chair. Mr. E. R. Wood, 
Manager, was requested to act as Secretary 'bo the meeting.

The Secretary then read the fifteenth annual report and the accompanying Finan
cial Statement ae follow»: ... . _ .

The Directors bee to submit herewith their Fifteenth Annual Report for the year
CD<*Ttfp 'croHe 'earn'lng* show an Increase over 1887 of *16.780.27. and stand at *287.- 
627.50 as compared with *270,807.82.

The net earnings, after providing for Interest on the Company's borrowed capital, 
ex penses-Ilf management, etc., show an Increase over last rear of *4.877.20, and 
amount lo tOti.011.-82. as against *01.034.62. ;

This amount has been disposed of as follows:
1. In payment of Four Quarterly Divided**, of one and a half per

cent, each (canal (to six per cent, for the tour) on *1.250.000 of 
capital paid up.................... ... ................. ........ .. ■ - • •• •.... ... .*75.000 00

2. Tranafer to Reserve Fund. Increasing same to *360.000. being
twenty-eight and four-fifths per cent, of Capital paid up................  15,000.00

3. Transfer to Contingent Fund ..................... ......... ....................... 6,011 82

li V Commissions
promptly
executed.

-

ABOUT THE GA
HAMMOND REEF HP FOUR POINTS.

Is This Any "4 
les f—Actl 

City
WANTED :Crow’s Nest Coni Studs at *30.60 

Bid—Some Mining Note* 
of a Day.

As well as all 
other standard 
stocks.

li
State prtoe and 
quantity for 

quick sale.
Write er Wire Orders. 

Telephone 2766.'

There Is a die 
it City Hull to 

-at'on.
All at Close Figures.•Aie local mining market Is -active and 

shows marked strength in spots. War 
Ragle touched a new high figure at 220. 
Athabasca advanced to 44c, which Is the 
highest price ever paid on that stock. 
Hammond Reef lumped from 21c to 25c. 
For Crow's Nest Cool, which « few weeks 
oeo was add freely at *16.30. as high ns 
*36.00 was tonlay bid. The above stocks, 
for individual reasons, seem to be-booked 
for further advances.

Wonder what 
he roasted Oh (to 
mon at the IT 
keepdng so (User 
of late on their 
removal- 

Aid. Hanlan f 
about the posit I 
that he to under 
snd threatens sc 
Itowroau and Du 
I nod by their cor 
loose- on them.

The -m 
Aid. Lynd and 

dertook their vei 
afternoon. They 
does not lie In I 
Toronto, It appea 
in* evU in Its ml 
It was that the 

X entirely on heart 
elded that I he 0 
oers must be de 
will wait on the 
missioned», to »h< 
ment would be 1> 
foot on 

' Chairman Lynd 
' Heensere. as wd 
that Illicit selllni 
He felt sure the 
was going on, hu 
tt he (Ud not kite 

Aid. Hubbard <" 
fia et that the Cl 
matter, but a cc 
would avnll much 
the evil on the 
Government, alt hi 
In license benefits, 
detectives put on 

Chairman Lysd 
should not he to 
the knowledge thl 
made helpful.

I | Mitchell, Wallace & Co.
Phone 468. Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

N B —Mr Fox of this firm “is now In Rowland looking alter oar Interests, thus giving • 
exceptional facilities for filling orders, and being the only Western personal representa
tive of »ny firm in Eastern Canada.

76 Yonge St-
Members Terse to Mint** Exchange.

Total............................................................................................................... *06,011 82
On -the 31st December. 1807. the Debentures outstanding amounted to *2,808,724.06. 

The Maturities for (he year amounted to *378.644.16. while the renewals and new
sMÆfiSerss œ g anD&ieV**?<s,.œ:

The Company's Assets were carefully le-raioed during Hie month of December.
The loans on stocks and bonds are well margined, the securities owned are In every 

case under I he market vaine, the real estate mortgage loans are well secured, and 
all losses ascertained during the year were taken m»t of the year's earnings.

- Respectfully submitted.
GEO. A. COX.

President.

I

e. stHachan cox
I

■ 1II>

...GOLD STOCKS...
GOLDEN STAR, SMUGGLER, 

ATHABASCA,
! I Member Tersats Mining Exebenge.

& TORONTO STREET

Executes orders for all Onta
rio, British Columbia and Re
public Camp Stocks.

Ontario’s Gold Fields.
Lake of the Woods gold mines are codl

ing so ranhMy to the front and finding such 
favor with local Investors that It Is Inter
esting to note the large, are* over which 
odd-bearing veins are found, which are be
ing worked with greet profit. Prominent 
before the nub#» now le the Golden Star 
mine In whet la known as the Lower Seine 
country, and In this group are found the 
Olive. Foley. Alice A.. Decce and others. 
Leaving this district and coming westward 
we find the recetittr'-dteooVered Virginia, 
not far distant being thettestM. with the 

being the decoeelNptne and

4J. O. 41.
Financial Statement foKthe Year Ending 

31st December, 1898.
ASSETS.

f! ‘ 3000 Smuggler,
6000 Rambler, Cariboo,
6400 Salmo Con.,
2000 Dundee (mill running), 
3000 Canadian Gojd Fields, 
20,000 Mugwump,
2000 Giant,
1600 Montreal Gold Fields, 
8t 0O White Bear.

2000 Alice.A..
2000 evening Star,
6000 Jo Jo, 
lOOO Hr 
2000 Dardanelles,
6000 Commander,
2000 Novelty,
20,000 Jack Fish (Ont.), 
2000 Monte Crlsto,

4

I imond Reef,' f .
. .*1.602.105 36 
.. 1.372,013 05

Ilians and Real Estate Security......................... . ... .....
Loans on Collateral Security of Stocks and Bonds............

Dominion. Provincial and Newfoundland Government. Mom'cipal. 
School District. Railway and other Bondi.
hectares owned......................................................

Cash on hand and In Banks.................................
Reel Estate............................. ..................

Can Supply Blocks of 
any size at lowest prices.

*3,005,108-41 4!
De-

E. Boisseau & Co.m .................*2.664.150 98
aye de e 107,629 80 
.. tin. 62.358 68reputation of

having the largest stamp mill to Ontario, 
the main shaft approaching the 600-foot 

, level. Near by is also the Boulder mine.
To the northwest lies the well-known Sul
tana. while some 50 mile* further west. In 
the rich Shoal Lake district. Is the phe
nomenal Mikado. In which the rtares arc 
held at *18 each. In the Mikado group are 
several mines of great prominence, two of 

, which are Iff the most advanced and active 
stage of development, and arc expected to 
rank with the other bull Ion producers (lav- Mr. Henry Totten, Chief Officer of the 
'^•a^^^^hoWnV"» £*•»*«* of ,he PrevIneU1 Govern- 
by Toronto companies. meut- talked to The World yesterday re

nds immense gold-bearing area, from the gurdlng the existence and suppression of 
Golden Star «o the Mikado, being something whiskey dives in Toronto, 
dvefi 200 miles In' a direct Hue, Is In con- The iiunvber of these dives is considerably 
trast with the confined areas of other gold- decreased, he says, and the existence of 
producing countries, as Chippie Creek, the rest Is only In response to a public 
ijornth Africa. Republic Camp and others, demand for them, 
and. while their riches cannot be denied, is le Thle ,
evidence of the possession of wealth which • . - 4*h-
will in the near future make Western On- j1 ** a strange .fact that wbRe on a cer- 
urio famonatn the world’s hTsforv as one tain comer four k-enaed taverna are In 
of- the richest free-milling gold camps vet operation, the people who frequent whiskey 
vL,™ dives -prefer the Joints. •: The diftl-

Prlncess Geld Mining Ce. culties in the way of closing these
TTh? head STM .«The

(«Tîrt'vtL m Wednesday n“n»t>er of detectives, who must gain the i? meT^ort for thc vëâr '«miliar entrance to these places*
presented.^wbich A that the ne-1 ***•“?, ** ’'reft

tY^nSraSllnlriteh Mail thrac^m unleL^LTs k2L*u toT" an
AMMurô wm raïltd to the^evelwment on ! right. Thee, when a cow Is made, It can
dle Black Sturgeon of a vein with a great am be Immediately token /to the courts, 
showing within ». short distance of the Vwca«»e when once an informer appears on 
boundary of the Princes», which vein cuts the stand, lie Is known and his usefulness 
the ceteté-ated Scramble vein nt right ; Is «one. Consequently, a batch of cases 
angles near the cenire of the Princess pro-i must be prepared and all settled at once. 
pi*tr. The following were elected dlrec- Inclined -to Graft,
vows- Mr. JMaekenxte. prerident: -Messrs. J. Also, these people are all open to the per- 
Flett. W,. B. Mere. H. Leaden, H. O Brlen. suaslvei Influence of a *50 bill, and the 
Thomas Hhortise. _ _ . _ keeper of the dive, becoming suspicions, can
Mitchell, wallice eFfCor* R«Yiew. generaHy insure his absence fi'otii court. 
Alv Improvement In business is' noted on Snpposlng a detective goes to at dlvV; gets 

the lUo-loc Exchange. Since the opening liquor, resulting in the laying of a charge,
■ theVear the members meet twice a day he Is but one witness: two are produced to 

and thé list Is called. The establishment testify that be did not get liquor. If two 
of two calls has been a Anccess. as mu.’h detectives sre engaged, four witnesses tes- 
of she business heretofore done at brokers j tlfiy against them, and their testimony Is 
offices Is transferred to the Exchange. I just as valid as that of the detectives, for 
Smuggler ha* beeri the reading feature, the ; pmtoa'bly the magistrate has never seen 
stork having recovered from the sudden them before.
drop The capital of the company wUl A m>, Never Die*.
rerT^tr|nUn^ntTT^k‘UA StoîesTotAs fast an one mnn Is, by dint of great 

- ^M b^ made lm the nrat cnishinc We trouble, convicted to court, his business I* 
lfanTtLr tXr Uk«^vS”s ïhTl'ûlrvlexv taken up Ju«t where It was left off, and 
Consolidation has-been perfected: this will another man runs the Jrint.. the_e»se 
improve the prospects of Winchester and of the man Lyn<h, his stand. Is open to-day 
■Till Horn. Canto McKinney stocks arc to receive enstoroers.
favorites. Cariboo. Minnehaha and Water- The great difficulty Is to allowing licenses 
loo are to demand. We anticipate an ad- to these all night restaurants, of the class 
Mince In Athabasca, and Dundee. Van Anda which are not restaurant», but whiskey 
is dull. The atfhunl repori will goon be dives.
issued. There are great posslNlltles In this In Advance ef Sentiment,
litter propouttlon. The Roariand list has, Ag Magistrate Denison said, the laws gov- 
been generally more active. Deer Park has erni„r these license* are so very stringent 
fallen off. Rowland people •thitit tM» pro- that ,f thpy wer# enforced popular feeling 
Pertr has a good future. Evening Star is wonJd be aKaiust It. for there Is popular 
to demand. Jumbo has "“ff. B opinion among this class, as well as other*,
points. Iron Mask Is Arm. Vlpglhto to to It sU h)ngeg OD the one fact, that y hen a 
demand. TM* stock n“ man 1* deprived of a.thing he Immediately
few months ago. and It com now be obtain j want, lt Any Insinuation that Inspector 
cd at half the price that ruled to Jnlr last D these adjournments
The shaft 1* tivurofcMnt^the level ! £”^rflv and In my opinion lt le
and If the ore body U flownd to theWrift trying to enforce legislation tof^001The^declaration TÏ G^ BtoAg «dv^è'of pibuî sentiment.

has been'to active“^Shd^Ham* Overcrowded Street Car*,
mond Reef hac scored an advance of eev- Editor World : The World ia doing good 
oral points. The report of the annual meet- service In the matter of overcrowding of 
fra was eminently satisfactory. Investors cars. I ant pleased to notice that some of 
in mining shares should have a ropy or the the itidermen were a shite enough to “get 
Hammond Reef report. Stiver-lead stocks <*,» tx> Mr. Keating's letter. There need be 
are advancing. Darda net le*. N obi e Five, ne (oar „j "breaches of the peace,” a* sug- 
lind KamMler-Oariboo show derided ImPfove-1 gw,ted by Mr. Keating, If ht» company will 
rient at the «"Ir tarnish sufficient can* at the proper
toade a further advance. The ^P . time. In Isindon, England, a 'bus Is enn-
X hoJS roS Cornnany' U sia.SaMXm! aldered full as soon a» the seating capacity
*3000000 " ‘ndebt<!dDee6 a“ t0 rBequrDtl1’^sc^0;ftocr%pri^r('1n<10or^

- ? to c.-irry out the company's orders to this
Extracts from reliable Western people respect. As soon as the Toronto Railway 

about the comps are Interesting. One- Just Company is given to understand that the 
to hand states : In our estimation the City Council will not tolerate any longer 
Copper Camp le destined to be the greatest the nuisance which has been permitted to 
i-amp in Boundary, B.O. It seems the Bal- •’xwt to the past, a sufficient number of 
ttmore Copper Company of London, Ont., «ir* win be put on to meet the demand: 
lias struck luck. The company will do thl» to Its own Inter

ests. There I» no reason why a person who 
pays » fare for a se.it shoqld be compelled 
to put up with all the Inconveniences aris
ing from overcrowding In order to enable 
the company to declare large dividends to 
Its stockholders. The Connell cannot rem
edy the trouble any too soon 

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1800,

REPUBLIC STOCKS 
Blaak Tall,

the neck
Temperance and Yonge. *2,834.142 Pti 

2.936 04
Jim Mali*,Foil,SiAT PRESENT 

FOR SHARP 
ADVANCES

1000 Lone Pine,*2 Sure 
tJ Buys

Sundry Accounts due to Company ... • see an
> i ..«.WANTED....

I HENRY TOTTEN ON "DIVES." *5.002.187 41 Hagwaap.Greet Western Mutual,» i ll 11 1 I ; Deer Perle,

Very Closest Price* quoted on ell Stocka.
Athebesee,| H

LIABILITIES.i-The Chief License OBcer
Their Suppression 1* In Advenee 

of Public Sentiment.

Think* <GOLDEN STAR* 
J. O. 41 and * 
ALICE A.

[:ii ... soTO THE PUBLIC—
Deposits with Accrued Interest.............................. ..
Currency Debentures, with Accrued Interest..........
Sterling Debentures, with Accrued Interest.

TRKET-r qYONGE
• ••••••s»»» IKizR 28

... .. 1.a*L693 02
. e e.e . .... • • 2» 06x^789 11'

Dundee, Fairmont, Sarah Lee.*4.242.605 41 
480 08‘ H Sundry Account, due by Company ...

TO tHE SHAREHOLDERS—
Capital Stock Subscribed..........................
Upon which baa been paid.....................
Reserve Fund. 31*1 December. 1897.. 
Add from profit, of year ........................
Contingent Fund ... ..................................
Dividend No. 39. due Jan. 3. 1899......

. m For closest price» and full particular*, 
apply to—

J. W. Cheeseworth
. . .12.800,000 00

1 845.000 00
. 16.000 00

We have no hesitation In recommending the above stock* to Invert or», end kb all be 
plçaaed to furnish the latest, or any, Information deslrei in relation to them. At 
present quotations they are as good an Investment as can be found.

DUNDEE—We know of no better purchase on the market to-day than Dundee 
stock, oiid lt is only a question of a very short time until thl* can be turned over at a 
good profit. The management of this company have already expended in the neigh
borhood of $75,000 In development work, and have Installed the newest and most up- 
to-date machinery. The concentrator of fifty tons dally capacity la In operation, and 
they are now shipping ore regularly.

FAIRMONT (Morning and Evening Star)-On Monday right, 16th lnrt., a 2 ft. solid 
body of ore was struck on the Evening Star at the 57 foot level, carrying galena and 
Sine. The «haft 1* now down 05 feet, and everything le In a most promising condition.- 
This wSl develop Into a second Dundee.

SARAH LET) (Porcupine)—Reports from our Rowland agent, are very encouraging, x 
there being considerable demand for these «hares, with every prospect of ail advance. \

Will aril at a specially low figure : 1000 MONTE CHJUSTO, 1100 TAMARAC, 6000 
CARIBOO & CAN. MINING & DEV. CO.

We buy and mil ell standard British Colnmhla stocks, and can furnish quotation»

*1.250.000 00y •t ••♦ Craae Has
But Aid. Crane 

ling fact*. They 
cable. His knovj 
“bluff” groceries, 
lane* worth of grj 
beep up appears n| 
gathered had bee 
table raid we#-tied 

* time ago, but. to 
JV>Mce Oomimdasto 
trade had IncreasJ 
referred to had 
after 5 to one “Jo 
kegs of rye and (j 
On the Monday d 
delivered one JO-a 
gallon* of malt. I 
«old on Saturday 
of malt, and on 

- three, of malt. Id 
Monday, he had 
ordefti from slroild 
dri-lvered in barri 
pro*» wagoqj. I 

Be side# thl*. til 
alarming Informal 
echoed places a 1st 
tng the law.- 
S No Worse 1 
“But." npologntj 

perd, “we kre no] 
of our Pise with i 

Aid. Crane : Bi 
Aid. Sheppard na 

uallccnaed places]
«nid Aid. Lynd, I 
down.”

“No." returned 
’ -.certainly doing b] 

ARl. Lynd felt 
»l Alter* could eta a] 

- Aid. Crane would 
to time, too, bill 

, el]ned.to think it] 
cense laws are be] 

, ever before." I 
, XattilMm Aid 

drummer. - told hrl 
Sunday in any 111 
but one exee]iMonl 
a drink.

Aid. Sheppard I 
that to this clty'-l 

Aid. Crgne: X<i 
licensed people al 

‘ they see unlleensel 
Aid. Shepiiard; I 

under a ban. Ti 
right. The Loenll 
thl* matter In bl 
them. ~

What Made H 
Rut It was agreel 

sinners were res* 
Crane framed a I 
mlllee “wait on I 
Commissioners 1*1 
the law against li 
this city.”

Aid. Hubbard v.l 
was an Inslnuuthl 
men, but Aid. Crsl 
ment that If lbe d 
need not put It o;l 

■ The committee d 
tlon. I

The Ceuadle* Hieing Barren, 
15 <:»**d* Life Blog., Tentai*.* 860.000 00 

30.341 92 
18.750 00!

■ *1.659.091 92
I CAMP MCKINNEYI *5,902,187 41
£ AND BOUNDARY CREEK 
g Pronertles. We bare under bond In 
A the Boundary two properties adjoin- > 
% tng the famous BIG COPPER. In « 
X Conner Camp: a property adjoining Ï
5 MOTHER LODE, to Dead wood 2
6 Camp: group of three claim», good <8 
•) values, within three mineral loca- g
5 Hons from Knob Hill and Old Iron- A 
•) side», and a property adjoining the @
6 Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. A
B Write or wire us for reports and 
X map. Onr representatives are on the a

Quotations on Republic @

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. ‘u
OR.~yThis

; ....*287.627 59Ora»* Earnings for Year...........t

/£ DR.
Intcrcet on Dcnoelts. Currency and Sterling Debenture» and Bank Balance».*150.562 06 
Expenses to connection with, and Commission paid for Money Borrowed 

a nd La ned.... .. ....... ....... ... ... ... ..............
General Expenses. Including Cost of Management. Director»’ and Auditors'

Fees. Officer»' Salaries. Inspection, Tax on Dividend. Rent,Postage. Ad:
vertl»lng. etc..........................................................................

Balance carried down, being net Profite for Year . .

Is r
6.060 62 on :ground.

stocks on application.
HERRIN A RFINER.

~- Mining Brokers.^ $
SR0KANE. WASHINGTON; 'TJ.«A. {

Spécial Quotations

4f DUNDEE, ,
ATHABASCA,
DARDANELLES,
Write or wire orqete. Send for our r« mphlet on érltleli Columbia poiae* 

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

FAIRMONT, 
GOLDEN STAR, 
VIRGINIA.

ed7 SMUGGLER, 
SARAH LEE, 
DEER PARK.

in :: SStS1;
*287.627 59

fey Balance brought down, bring net Profita for year ... ............ * 96.011 8211 iHf! Stock and Share Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.PARKER & CO.el of Appropriated a* follows:

Quarterly Dividends Ncs.
Transferred to Reserve Fund ...............
Transferred to Contingent Fund ... .

J 38. 37. 38. and 39............. M00
6,011

i
■

;i *06.011 82 OLIVE, ORO. 
ATHABASCA,

GOLDEN STAR,
B.C. GOLD Fids.

and all good Mining Stocks.

HALL & MURRAY
12 Toronto Arcade.

w . \
Buy in Hamilton and save money.

200 to 2000...........Golden Star 500 to IOOO......... Monte-Cristo
• Smuggler 
..Waterloo
. Knob Hill 500 to 5000.
Athabasca IOOO to 9000.

IOOO to 6000.
500 to 3000.............Minnehaha

Snaps In Hammond Reef, Golden Star, Minnehaha, Dundee, 
Deer Park, Dardanelles and others. Prices right.

WE .RECOMMEND golde:n’stIar,B;hamm>ond re f.'
We also exchange stocks. Would you like some other stock 

for what you now hold? We are In close touch with all the lead» 
Ing mining markets.

WILSON BARR,

The President In moving the adaption of the Report said:
Gentlemen,—In presenting for .vuur approval the Fifteenth Annual Balance Sheet, 

.1 have the satisfaction of being .vide to tell you that It. Is without ex->ptloo the best 
statement In the history of the Company, and that the result* of the burines* for 
the year under review have been of a very satisfactory character.

Some year* ugo, In view of the eon»*»ntly increasing competition and the dlf.l- 
culty 1n procuring good real estate mortgage loans at an adequate rate of Interest, 
your Directors, as ha* been explained on previous Occasions, obtained wider pow
ers of Investment, end have since then IIreeled their attention to, made loans upon, 
and largely Invested In Government, Municipal, School District, Railway and other 
bonds, debentures and stocks of n Mgli-claa» character, with the result that at 
the Hose of last year our investment» to and loans upon securities of thl* kind 
amounted to over *4,000,000.

It I» true that the average rate of )ntere*t earned on «ecurifles of this nature 
Is low. hut the business has been very votive, the Company buying bonds and other 
securities to large amounts, and reselling to various clames of investors through
out the country. The profits thus realised on -salle*, added to -4be rate earned on 
the securltlee, have together made a verv handsome return.

Further, the risk of loss In dealing In this das» of Invert ment* Is reduced to a 
minimum, and they have the additional strength of being immediately convertible, 
thus placing the Company to a very strop* position in rn.far a* Its liabilities to 
the public are («mcemed. and putting It to t“* position ot being able to meet all de 
manda that could come from any source.

■ It will, I am sure, be gratifying to the shareholders to observe that during the 
year there he» been an Increase In the Company’s assets of $524,694.37, notwith
standing the fact that there has been a reduction in the rate of Interest paid upon 
deposits and debentures, Indicating very sobetantal growth and Improving public 
confidence.

During the last session of the “Dominion Parliament” our Acts of Incorpora
tion, which, up to that time, had been from the Ontario and Manitoba Legislatures, 
were consolidated and extended by special Act of the Parliament of Canada, thus giv
ing the Company powers to do business In all the Province» of the Dominion.

I shall not trespass upon your time at greater length unless any shareholder pre
sent desire» further Information, or would like to ask any question before being 
requested to confirm the report.

A Shareholder: “I notice the proposed amalgamation of four of the Toronto Loan 
Companies, and I see by the papers rumors of other amalgamation». May I ink 
If this Company has any Intention of Joining any movement of that kind?”

The PresIdenU-JtNo such Intention whatever. When I eay this I do not wish to 
convey the slightest disapproval of wliat Is being done by other Companies along 
that line: upon the contrary. I very heartily approve of the action thet Is being 
taken, but the change of policy adopted by this Company In 1802, to which I have 
already referred in my remarks, has resulted In changing oor business from that 
of a nnrelr Real Estate Mortgage Loon Company Into an additional and profitante 
line of business that has resulted *o satisfactorily that we find curative* to-dav with 
h better earning power than we have ever bad before, end with Immediately'avail
able assets of a high character In excess of our total liabilities to the public. This 
makes us self-reliant, and well satisfied with ottr present condition and flit 
peetj.','

§ 
I S ......... ...Novelty

....White Bear 

....B. C. Fields 

.Can. G.F. Syn. 
......Gold Hills

600 to 5000. 
500 to 5000.

500 to tBOOO.. 
600 to 6000... 
200 to IOOO... 
600 to 3000-. 

to 6000.. 
to IOOO. .

if
N I

Commander 
...Iron Mask

600
600

Hi ; mi) Phene 60.
li ’

'White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 

- Sans Poil 
And all other mining 

bought and sola.

h»

SPECTATOR BUILDING, 
HAMILTON.is il

V m DUNDEE GOLD MIXING COMPANY
“I anticipate it a 60-ton per dor concentrator Is built th*t Inside of 

three month» nfter erection the mine can pay It» own expenses and 
commence to make considerable profit.” * -,

The above 1» the engineer’s declared opinion, and I gladly give the general public 
the benefit of It. At the same time, vt will gave my answering questions respecting 
dividends. "X

mi stocksi
I

f «. I H. O’HARA & CO.,1 ii
24 Toronto Street Toronto.

FAIRMONT GOLD MIKING COMPANY.
The YmJr Miner, to band, states that “the «haft was down 65 feet, and that 

everything looked promising.” The ore Is similar In character to that of the Dundee, 
and yields well to gold and silver values. Investors should not lose the epporthnlty 
of Investing In this low-priced stock.

My only address,

12 Adelaide St. E. E. CARTLY PARKER. Mining Broker,
____________ ■ - ■_______ ____________ ;___________ Bx-Treasurer of the Dundee O.M. Os.

Mining Shares■

: 116ffl
Golden Star. Smuggler. (Minnehaha (300. 

•nan). Monte Crlsto. Dardanelles. Com
mander. Rambler Cariboo. Gold Hills. Gold 
Quartz, and all other standard B, C. and 
Ontario stock». Including BENTHvEL. at 
lowest, market quotation*. Get our prices 
on Republic stocks. List your bargains 
with us.

Mr. Tarte i
The annouoeetn 

excliwlvriy some 
Information thr- 
th - Minister of 
the Importance, of 
bar was confirme 
from Mr. Tarte, in 
«■ "I tally ex peci 

ronto during |bl 
reason why 1 (I 
communication o

ORO MINING AND MILLING COMPANY.)
rMining; Exchange.

A.M. P.M.
Ask. Rid. Ask. fill. 

22 24(4 24
. 48 4714 51 46
„.96 94 96 94

25 ill 25 24
. 11% H 1U4 8
. 147 144 146 144
. 21 16 V, 20
. 0 654 10
.8 -7«, ■ 8

; F.H.THOMPSON* CO! ! A telegram received yesterday advises that Oro’s Stamp Mill will be working la 
three weeks.

The Oro’e Saw Mill has been running some time.
The Oro’e Golden Wedge claim bas about $20,000 worth of ore blocked ont and 

every additional foot of work done improves the showing. It’s other claims are very 
promising. .

The Oro’e town site bas basa laid ont, has hotel running, &c.
Latent advices are most encouraging and warrant our recommending tbo «took c* 

e splendid buy. We ihill be glad to give full information.

arc proe-
Haminond Reef ... 23
Golden Star .
(Hive..............
Saw BUI ...
Superior ........
Cariboo ........
Minnehaha .-.
Waterloo ...
«muggier ...
Winchester ..
Old Ironsides ........  110 100
Knob HIM ...........
Golden Cache .........
Athabasca 
Dundee . -.
Dardanelles
•Nolle Five  ............ 17 16
Rambler Car Con. 29
Kill mo Con ............. 29 ... 20 J..
Crow’s Neet Coal... .41.00 35.00 49.00 35.50 

5 314 .5 3%
16% 15% Ye%

. 12% 9% 11 0%
. 18% 17% 19 17%

!>% 7 3%

84 Toronto-street. Tel. 061. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.If no further Information le desired I now beg to move, seconded by the Vice- 

President. that the Report and Statement of Assets and Liabilities at ut 31st De
cember, 1898. be approved ami pnlbted for distribution amongst the shareholders, 
depositors and debenture holders.

The following gentlemen were elected as Directors for the ensuing year:

i

11 D. Dickson,

will Exhibit mt Paris.
g .5ïnt*rj5î w111 be represented at the Expo. 
5 sRIon this year at Earlseonrt. London and
i very probably the same exhibit will he

no list *ent on to the Paris Exiiostilon. Those In.
fi'iv, 89 syv to -tufted are busy making a collection to
S2% 89 80 include some of the finest specimens of
44 •;.«/, 45 -43% ore of all kinds collected In tile Province.
SB -M or’ of,7 ITic details are not yet settled by the
16V. 15% 10% 15% officlnls of tile Crown l.ands Department,

j7 i(\ owing to the absence of Colonel Gibson,
*27*4 26 ! but in the meantime the work of prepar-

i ldg the collection is going on.

“Novelty”
“Evening Star" 

“Dardanelles"
The above stock* sre active and in 

demand. Quotation* on th-ee and all
Otllfil *. f

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

iff HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator, Toronto.
RICHARD HALL, of Messrs, Richard Hall * Son, PetePboro.
FRED. G. COX, Managing Director Imperial Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

, F. C. TAYLOR, Mayor, Lindsay,
J. W. FLAVBLLE, Managing Director The Wm. Davies -Co., Toronto. 
ROBERT JAFFRAV, President Globe Printing do., Toronto.

, WILLIAM MACKENZIE, president of Toronto Railway Co., Toronto.
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President Western and British America Assurance Companies, 

Toronto. ,
REV. JOHN POTTS, D.D., Bursar of Victoria College, Toronto .
A. E. AMES, of A. E. Ames & So., Toronto.
CHESTER D. MASSEY, Treasurer of Massey Harris Co., Toronto.
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR, Chief Justice of Manitoba, Winnipeg.
A. A. COX, Peterboro, Ont.
J. H. HOUSSER, Assistant Secretary Massey-Harrls Co., Toronto, and 
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

DIDYim , 09 4

#r
S

12 TORONTO ARCADE.TeL 60! j :■1}
|f|
If I

j

E. L. SAWYER & CO. (Member Toronto Mining Exchange)
< «* KING STREET WEST, TfifiONTfi.

The Baltimore Copper and Gold Mining Co., Limited.
800,000 Promoters’ Shares /—
200.000 Treasury Shares

Van Anda ....
H!e Three ....
Com mu nder - 
Deçf Park ...
Kvcnlne Star
fi ant...............
.G.xxl Htbpc ...
Grand Prize .
Ifomentakc ..
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ...
Jtin>lK>................
Montreal G FiHdH.. 21 19
—CrixtD (>>n.. 10

N#»rthern ItvUe .
Novel tt..............
Ht. Paul . ............ 0 ...
HCver Bell Can,.. 0% 5
Ht. Rlmo ....
V4nrlnla............ .
Vieiorv-Trjunmh ,...
Wnr Eh do Gdh ... v
White Bear .......... 7
B. <*. Gold Field*.A 
<Han.idiHn (i. F. H .
K. M. Syndicate...
Gold Hill* ..............

1 15% CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS.

Liquid htiactrfMalt
t7V,j; t4% 1%4% 3

.. :< .........................

.. 4% 1%................
6 4

. 1,000,000
Provifiiional Directors:

ISAAC WATERMAN, Esq., London, capdtaHrt and oil merchant.
.TAMES BROOKS, Esq., Ivondo i, carriage manufacturer.
TAMES BAXTER, Esq., Broker, S t. Mary’s.
JOHN A. MOODY, Maq., Broker, London.
JOHN M. MACINTYRE, Secretary, London.
Hat will be enlarged from actual su liscrlbers. Promoters’ shares, 3 1-4 cent* J 

share: 1 1-4 cents remitted with order. Have a Rich Copper and Gold J 
property. ..................

TAKE NOTICE after Feb. 1, 1890, yon cannot buy from the company, i 
Remit at once to

SMUGGLER, DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAR, dividend payer. 
J.O. 41, aanta management.

And all mining .«took*.

Tel. 2189.

i
li 41 I10..10% 9 Is not a patent medi

cine, nor is it hear as 
soma imagine, but lt 
la a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by lending 

_ medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If you are run down 
n few bottles will do 
you good.
Price, 16c. per bottle.

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be Just 
ns good.

' Norway 
Pine

'Syrup-

87)\\ 8790 x
-12 ‘à)■H

- fH e*0% 71 Bay Street.J,,3% ...
"2%4 2A

:

MINING STOCKS« gatherings are always of a -moat enjoyadle 
character and a large number of members 
«ré expected.

Interest 1* Ontario.
The awakened Interest on the other ride 

of the line In Ontario's mines Is apparent 
to the Department of Crown Lands from 
tile number of letters received there every 
day, making enquiries from tbe commis
sioner. They come from all over the States 
and! up to date the number is unprece
dented-. Apart from mining, on which sub
ject many requisitions are made, agricul
ture also Is the source of much comment.

Reunion of ’fiflers.
The Veterans of '66 Association will hold 

their semi-annual social-at the..Richardson

2% ... 3%
43% 41 All Mining Stocks bought end sold on 

Commission oui). ^ 246

T:G. WILLIAMSON & CO
1O0 MoKlnnon Bldg.

TV,

*
* 328 329

Travelers’ Benefit Society.
The annual general meeting of the Com

mercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society 
will be held this evening at 7.30 to 
Shaftesbury Hall, corner Queen and Jamos- 
streets, when very Important business ! will 
he discussed.

323 321
« 4% fl
« -^4% 5% 4%

• 0 "i ,8

4% JOHN M. MacINTYRE, Sec , London, Ont.
<1
2 >4 Make Money by Buying Golden StarP

Robert CochranSales.
Morning: Golden Star. 500 at 47%; Smug- 

e or. 5(X). 509 ut 7%. 500 at 7%; Big Three, 
5tWi at 15%: -Monte Crlsto. 51 SI. 509 at 10.

Afternoon: Golden Star. 2000 at 47%. 500. 
560 at- 48%: Curl boo, 100 hi 145: Athdltasea. 
600 at 43. 1909 44; Muuljreai G. F.. 000

20, > -

Row ex <llvlaend*payer, 
and J.O. 41- Get my pricec-lt will pay you. Buy Great Granite, 
adjoining tlio Famous Mikado—very rich property. Buy Dewey- 
H o bson and get in on the ground floor in one of Ontario's com ing mine*, j

J. CURRY, Manning Arcade-

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

fO CURB TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; If not, 

r money beck. Equally goo-1 for Neuralgia
Htadjchc. 2>ftWaUl£u«sUta. p JlQfMHTjO.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
TORONTO Price 25c. amHouse. King and Spailliia-ivenue oti

I*»*** wxMjf -yfcpjgæ
General Agent.
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
CURE RHEUMATISM AND SCIATICA.

interview with myself and other mem
ber* of the Government on behalf of
the co 
of the
mlnsloners of the Harbor of Toronto.

•T quite recognize the 
ance of the improvement o 
Harbor In view of the promising trade 
from the we«t, and I am anxious to do 
everything in my power to promote the 
development of that traffic.

“I expect to be here daring the whole 
of next week, and it you kindly wire 
me a day or two In advance, 1 will keep 
In readtoeeu for the members of the 
deputation who wish to Interview me ' 
and other members of the Government.” 
Upon receipt of this City Solicitor Cas- 
ell repaired to the Mayor’s office to ar

range about a date for the deputation, but 
Ht» Worship was suffering at home all day 
with a severe cold.

III! IIM B ES rporatlon of the City of Toronto, 
Board of Trade and of the Corn-

great. Impart
it the TorontoYour patronage 

solicited 
whether 
buying or 
selling.

I
Hid. Crane Gives Some Old Facts 

Which He Claims Are Still 
Up to Date

Mme. Henry Brings Action Against 
M. Reinach for Calling Her Late 

Husband a Traitor,k
i

THE PANGS OP SCIATICA.A VICTIM OP RHEUMATISM.Commissions
promptly
executed.

IBOUTTHE GAMEWORKEDINT0R0MT0 AN OUTCOME OF DREYFUS AFFAIR. -

Rheumatism. Mrs. Palmer of Pension Fells Confined 
to Her Bed for Weekh-Her Limb Be
came So Numb That a Bed Hat Iron 
Could bn Placed Upon it Without Her 
Knowledge.

* Only those who have felt the agonizing 
pain* of sciatic» can form guy conception 
of the torture which the victim undergoes. 
The case oA Mrs. Job Palmer of Kenelon 
Falla was one of unumnü obstinacy and 
severity, and she make* the following affi
davit In reference to her cure, for l he good 
of humanity: “J am 20 year* of age and I 
had alweve enjoyed the best of health

A Tonne Farmer Tells of the Agony He 
Endured From This Painful Malady.This Look* Fanny.

There was little of general Importance at 
the Board of Works yesterday, excepting 
an Inquiry by Aid. Davies about a 
seeming anomaly In the Waterworks 
report about coal burned and water 
pumped at the two pumping stations. 
It took 403.300 pounds of coal to pomp 147.- 
370,742 gallons of water at the Main Pump
ing Station during the week ending Jan. 22, 
white 131.214,008 gallons were pumped by 
only 301,070 pound* the week before. It 
can scarcely be ascribed to weather 
changea, because a comparison with •he 
High I<eve| station shows that in the High 
Level Station 31,060 pounds pumped 23,886,- 
023 gallons, while 47,873 pounds pumped 
some 34.131,800 galion*.

The Engineer will explain, ànd will also 
tell Aid. Davies and Crane why electric 
cars lying at Krederlck-street Wharf baye 
not been used to carry garbage and ashes to 
the marsh. Aid. Crane want* to know who 
Imllt the cars, who paid for them and 
when they were built.

The members for Wards 4, S and 6 were 
appointed a special committee by motion 
of Aid. Wood* to report on having cars run 
on Arthur-street.

Defendant’s Counsel Denounced the 
Action ns a Political Dodge and 

Plaintiff Wept.

Is This Any Worse Than Other Cit
ies T—Action to Be Token- 

City Hall Matters.

,
Mr. Samuel Fran cl*, a young farmer liv

ing on the farm of hie brother, near North- 
cote. In Renfrew County, soys: “About 
three year* ago the cow* got Into a grain ‘ 
Held at night, and I was called up to pnt 
them opt; In doing so I got thoroughly 
wet. and when I arose the next morning 
my limbs were so stiff that I could scarce
ly move tbco. I was thoroughly rubbed

As well as all 
other standard 
stocks.

There is a popular idea that Rheu
matism is caused by exposure to cold and 
dampness and that some localities are 
more infested with it than others. Such 
conditions frequently promote the de
velopment of the disease, but from the 
fact that this ailment runs in certain fam
ilies. it is shown to be hereditary, and 
consequently a disease of the blood.

External applications may afford 
temporary relief, but to cure the disease it
is necessary to treat it through the blood.

2Parts, Jan. 27.—The trial of the action 
brought by Madame Henry, widow of 
Lleut.-Col. Henry, who committed suicide 
In prison here after confessing to having 
forged one of the doeument* in the Drey
fus case, against M. Joseph Reinach, a 
member Of the Chamber of Deputies, and 
editor of The République Français*, for li
belling the deceased in declaring him a 
traitor, opened in1 the A seize Court to-day. j

Madame Henry waa present in deep 
mourning. M. Labor!, counsel for M. Rein- 
act. Immediately asked the court to post
pone the trial; until the Dreyfus enquiry 
was terminated. He declared the enlt was 
merely the work of a political party re
duced to the I 
wag merely a 
ence the verdict 
in its
suit was ostensibly Instituted to obtain 
satisfaction and honor to a woman and 
child.

Here Madame Henry began to weep, and 
M. Labor! expressed regret at the fact that 
his duty compelled him to allude to painful 
matters. Counsel then protested against 
the popular subscription started by The 
Libre l’aroie, which, be said, wa* opened 
for the purpose of glorifying the act of 
Lleut.-Cbl. Henxy, who had become a forg
er to maintain an Innocent man In prison.

"Court of Cassation," counsel then said, 
“In spfte of the Insults and the daily at
tacks made upon It, continue» serenely to 
perform the work of justice, and I bow 
in advance before the decision, which will 
be given by the Court of Cassation, for It 
Is the duty of all to bow to the truth."

Demanded an Adjournment.
M. Labor! concluded with declaring that 

he demanded an adjournment of the case 
in the Interest of Justice, and protested 
that the accusation that the revisionist* 
or iuu»e wuo tavored a revision of the trial 
of Dreyfus Insulted the army, was an In
famous calumny.

M Staubtn, counsel for Madame Henry, 
replied, violently attacking M. Reinach. He 
’■nslsted that all the witnesses were pre
sent. a.pd that M. Reinach should give the 
proof* of his assertions, a* he had promised 
to do.

M. Labor! declared that M. Reinach de
sired to have the action tfcori ughly thresh
ed ont; but, owing to the fact Jiat the dip
lomatic and military witnesses were not 
at present relieved from the restriction» of 
professional secrecy, a hearing of the case 
nos- could only be abortive, as In the case 
of the trial of M. Zola.

The court decided to adjourn proceedings 
until the Court of Cassation shall have 
passed upon M. Labor)'* appeal.

The people In. coart separated quietly, all 
lifting their bats to Madame Henry, 

lone Riotous Scenes.
After several anti-Semite mob* had been 

driven from the neighborhood of the court, 
they re-formed on the Place du Châtelet, 
howllegi “Spit on the Jewel’’ and cheering 
for the-nnpy.. A stick fight followed, dur
ing' urçs& several persons were Injure J, 
and the rioters were again scattered.

M. Marcel-Hsbert, member of the dum
ber of Deputies for the Rambouillet Dis
trict of the Department of Selne-et-Olse, 
a friend of the late General Boulanger,was 
prominent In the disturbance.

There la a disposition being manifested 
st City Hail to reopen the elevator ques- 

■tt'on.

1
Vfonder what hen Hanlon bad on when 

he roasted Chairman Dunn and Aid. Bo*- 
at the Property Committee about

iront*
mon
keeping so discreetly and unusually mum 

their theme of Cattle Market
alter our intonate, thus giving 
Western personal represents- %x of late pn

removal. -
Aid. Haul an feels after his treatment 

g bout the position on the Harbor Trust 
that he is under no obligation to anybody, 
»nd threatens some hot revelation*. Aid. 
Boa-men aSl Dunn bare been crou-exam- 
tiu4i by their constituents since Neil cut 
loose on them.

The “Dives” Co

1 ►

CKS 7,
• •• v

t i >Ja Oa 41, i •>>Ittee.
AW. Lynd and h‘s ‘‘dives” oommltteejin. 

dertook their very blckllah work 
afternooin. They couldn’t do much,. for It 
does hot lie lu the power of the City of 
Toronto, It appear*, to prevent an expand
ing evils In It* midst. The difficult part of 
It was that the committee had to depend 
entirely on hearsay knowledge. They le- 
cided that the Ontario Government a offi
cers must be derelict in their duty, and 
will wait on the Licenser»nd Police Com
missioner», to show them that public senti
ment would be behind them If they put a 
foot on the neck of tillrit dives.

Chairman Lynd called It an Injustice to 
Hcenaece, as well as temperance people, 
that Illicit selling should not be stopped.
He felt aurd the police must know what 
was going on, but why they did not stop 
it he did not know.

Aid. Hubbard called Ms attention to the 
fact that the rity hod no atatus In the 
matter, but a combined public sentiment 
would avail much. He laid the blame for 
the evH on the shoulders of the Ontart)
Government, although the city participated 
In license benefits. He wanted plain clothes 
detectives put. on to do their deadly work.

Chairman Lynd insisted that the police 
should not be turned Into «plea, although 
the knowledge they must posses* could be 
made helpful.

Crane Has Some Old Facts.
But Aid. Crane came loaded with start

ling facts. They were old. bnt still, appli
cable. Hht knowledge was restricted to 
-•bluff" groceries, places where H* few dol
ls ns1 worth of groceries Were kept just to 
keep up appearances. The facts be had 
gathered had been given him by a repu
table tend weM-accredited liquor dealer some
time ago, bnt, In spite of the License and 
l'on ce Commissioners combined, the illicit 
trade had Increased since then. The dealer 
referred to had sold one Saturday1 night 
after 5 to one "Joint” alone three 10-gallon 
.kegs of rve and one 10-gallon keg of malt.
On the Monday morning following he had Hardships Up North.
^li^Uf'TsttX"gT0°eimtb«fnbiceahe had Victoria. B.C.. Jan 27.-A steamboat man
"oldTn 8fn,mr,.v g griM’fe M who nrole
of malt, and on Monday fl\e of rye awl | ^ ltM, Yukon when the lee moves,
three of malt. In collecting the money on The «reamer Rosalie - arrived yesterday 
Monday, he had collected some 30 new afternoon with the crew of the steamer Ht. 
order* from similar places. The kegs were Lawrence of Seattle. The crew lived for 
delivered In barrels,- the d'vee hiring ex- 10 days on an Island In the Heerie Straits, 
pro** wagons, .. , , where their ship struck.,bpfoty bring re*-

1 to side* thl». Xtd. Orane conveyed the sued, and the only food they were able to 
alarming Information that there were II- get was dams and mussel», 
cebsed places also which were not observ
ing the law.

*“f
de#« 
< of i

xtrealities, and that it 
erate attempt to Influ- 
the Court of Cassation 

of the Dreyftis trial. The

ITit VAnother Hot “Go.”
Messrs. Commissioner Fleming and Faulk

ner had a “hot go” la the City Solicitors 
office yesterday over the Queen-street en
trance hold-up. The Commissioner agreed

ZiCariboo,

X<♦i Con.,
re (mill rnnnlsg), 
linn Gold Fields, 
•vnmp,

r i >trance hold-up. The Commissioner agreed 
to recommend giving the other "IMP for a 
fence and $11100 for a hold-up,” and -he 
thing Is now settled on that basis, swaiting 
omy Council’s concurrence vr- 
was '

until November. 1807.when I took a stinging 
pain In my right Mp, which seemed to be 
In my very marrow, a* It affected ever* 
musMe and JoOnt.

"I kept un for several weeks although 
suffering the most Intense pain, freely us
ing liniments and many other Int 
external preparations that srmbhjhlsfns 
friends would suggest I was t 
celled to stay to bed a» I got so weak and 

down that I conld sit up no longer. -1 
received severs! courses of medical treat
ment. such gs electric batteries, noolttrino, 
etc., but got no case from the excruciating 
on In* which would shoot down through ror 
leg Into my very heel, where It caused e 
bursting feeling. The Unto it last became 
so numb that a hot Iron could be placed 
upon It without m.v haring ear knowledge 
of It. The ckadnr or opening of a door or 

entering or moving about In my 
seemed to Increase the pain. For

with liniment, bnt without any effect. S’ 
Mustard planters were then tried with 
equally poor results. By this time 1 was < > 
suffering greet pain and a doctor was called ‘ * 
la. He said the trouble wa» rheumatism, 
end off and on for nearly two year* he 
doctored me with no material Improvement. ,£ 
Then [ derided to discontinue the doctor < >• 
and give Dc Wlltams’ Flak Pills a fair J ‘ 
trial. These I took, two after each meal, 
for nearly fix months, at the expiration of ' > 
which time every symptom of the trouble ’ 
had left me. It ls_now nearly two ye*re <► 
since I was cured, and I hare in that in- v 
terra 1 done farm work in all kinds of | 
weather, without feeling a twinge of the < > 
trouble, so that there can be no doubt the ’ | 
cure Is nermiuteut. Anyone who Is suffer- \ ! 
ing from this complaint will save money * • 
and hours of suffering by at once beginning * 
the use of Dr. William»' Pink Pills."

wuiivi, » Mr. I1 aulkner
was holding out to try to keep Mrs. Mao- 
donril from getting more than the $8300 
agreed upon. But the Commissioner, feei- 
'ng that Mr. Faulkner was Judging others 
by himself, got riled.

George Faulkner said: "You’ve been black
guarding me all over town.”

“Yes.” returned the ready R.J., and yen 
deserved It all.’’. '

Will Asie Compensation.
Dr. Bhesrd will put In a claim to the Gov

ernment for compensation to toe rity _for
cost of smallpox .case*. —2».----- -—
quite recovered and will be allowed to re
turn home probably on Monday next.

tal Gold Fields, *§9

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills al and IJim Blaise.
com*

go direct to the seat of the disorder, puri
fying and enriching the blood by elimin
ating poisonous elements and renewing 
health-giving forces, thus curing every 
type of rheumatism.

Ib Malawi, Maffwamp.
rim

... r.O ...
;e st: Mias Banton banBET

Lee. THE VESTIBULE CASE.

A Nominal Fine of fS Imposed oa 
Nasager Keating of the 

> Toronto Railway.ks to Investors, end »baH be 
t la relation to them. At 
n be found.

z anyone
Yesterday Magistrate Denison Imposed a 

nominal fine of $3 and coats on Manager 
Keating, representing the Street Railway 
Company, for neglecting to provide rear- 
end vestibules on trolley cars.

A reserve case was granted, with the 
understanding that the matter should be 
further argued In the higher courts as soon 
:•» possible. James Blckne'l will appeal 
before Judge McDougall, sud If the con
viction Is sustained then, the reserve call 
will be taken to the Court of Appeal.

| Do not accept , 
anything that |

«! does not have 
that name i 
printed on it 
in red ink, in \ 
this shape.
Take care that there shall be no missing words.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all dealers in 
medicine or sent post paid at 50 cents a bœç, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressirig the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

Send us your address on a post card and we will 
mail you our pamphlet, “The Way to be Well.”

weeks I could not move oar part of mV 
body and had to lie to one position nï toe 
time. My brother was cored of rheumatism, 
after other remedies had failed, by taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, so I thought as a 
last'resort I would try them. As the direc
tions said that In severe esses three (fills 
could be eaf$lv taken at a dose. I took 
(his number three times a dâr for about i 
week, when I began to get the relief I had 
draved for.
rjHs two at a dose. In another week I wa* 
able to get out of bed and drees myself, and 
a few week* later, when I had rained 
strenglh enough. I was able to attend toAU 
my household dutie*. and I have ever fitra 
enjoyed the best of health., Friends and 
neighbors who» write cesveo^int with mv 
case can *l*o tell Ton of my terrible auffer- 
log and toe remarkable cure .effected by 

4 ri * Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptlto.
4 MRS. HL’SIB PALMER."

Taken and declared before me *t Kenelon 
Falls. In the County of Viet oris, this 11th 
day of Mey, A.D. 1808.

JAMES DICKSON. J.P. *

knarket to-day than Dundee 
I this can be turned over at a 
>adv expended In the neigh
ed thé newest and most up- 
capadty Is in operation, end

HAD TO USB 0BUTCHE3.

Mr. E. J. Dali. Hecla. Man., write*: “I 
toke nleasure to making known the good , > 
results that have followed the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill» -In my case. Three 
years ago whUe working In the bush I waa 
•o severely attacked with rheumatism that,.
I was hardly able to reach my borne. I suf
fered .terribly, and for three months wna 
unable to walk about without crutches. I 
consulted several doctors, used an .electric 
belt, and tried a number of remedies, but 
found no benefit. I was advised to try Dr. 
WUHamA' Pink Pills, and bad not used 
them long before I was fully convinced 
they were the remedy I needed. My health 
steadily Improved, and my recovery Is com
plete. I have no hesitation in recommend
ing Dr. Williams’ link Pills to all who 
suffer from rheumatism, and would urge 
that euch sufferers should not waste time 
with other remedies, when they have » 
sure cure 4n Dr. Williams’ Pink PM la.”

*
ght. 16th Inst., a 2 ft. solid 
t level, carrying galçnx and 
a most promising condition. ?

Then I kept on taking the»ry prospect of an advance. 
rSTO, 1100 TAMARAC, 5000

and can furnish quotation»

pFAIRMONT, 
GOLDEN STAR,

‘ VIRGINIA.
tisb Columbia mlneo..
Stock and Share Brokers, 
nbers Toronto Mining Exchange.

4>l
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, CONFIRMATIONNo Wor»e Than Other Cities.
“But," apologetically Spoke up Aid. Shep

pard. “we are no worse than any other city 
of our size with rigid license laws.”

Aid. Prane : But -we claim to be better.
Aid. Sheppard agreed with Aid. Lynd that 

unlicensed places hurt the rity. “But,” 
said Aid. Lynd, ‘iwc are not putting It 
down."

’’No." returned the other, “but we are 
certainly doing better.”

Aid. Lynd frit that the Police Commis
sioners could stand a little shah leg up. too.

Aid. Crane would bring the licensed places 
to time, too; but Aid. Sheppard wa* In
clined to think it unnecessary, "for the II- 
i cnse laws are better observed to-day than 

’ever before."
Nevertbrieee Aid. Crane, who waa once a 

drummer, told how he had never spent a 
Sunday in any hotel In the province with 
But one exception, where yon conld not get 
a drink.

Alt). Sheppard But you’re not applying 
that to tbla city?

Aid. Crane: No. There la an excuse for 
licensed people selling after hours, when 
they see unlicensed people doing It.

Aid. Rhepimrd: Yes; but the others are 
under a ban. Two wronga don’t make a 
right. The Local Government should take 
this matter In band. The onus falls on 
them.

i
; ENGLAND BUYING U.‘ S. HORSES.e money. Of the Report of Mr. Ed. N. 

Stowe!Ta Wonderful 
Escape- .

Why Cannot Canadian Breeders Get 
Into This Game t

..Monte Crlsto

...... -...Novelty

....White Bear 

.... B. C. Fields 
^Can- G.F. Syn. 
..../ Gold Hills 
....Minnehaha

MYSTERIOUS DOUBLE DEATH.WEST UÜUON ELECTION.A GOOD BERTH FOR LEE.

Former Professor In the Royal Mili
tary College at Kingston May 

i Be Located at Washington. ,
New' York. Jan. 27.-A despatch to The 

Times from London says: The British Gov
ernment has decided to create a poet perma
nent ns a British military attache to ils 
•embassy at Washington. Of course, the 
United States Government will previously 
have to be oeked whether auch a sten will 
be agreeable to It. and will have to give 
an affirmative answer. The first British 
military attache at Washington will be 
(.’apt Arthur H. Lee. Royal Artillery, who 
was for nearly five years professor of mil 
iary topography at Kingston Military Col
lege at Kingston. Ont., and who accom
panied the American forces throughout the 
Cuban and Pueri o Rican campaigns as mili
tary. attache, and whose article on Ameri
can regulars In a recent magazine attracted 
much attention. He will be raised to the 
fault of lieutenant-colonel In his new post.

ABBREVIATED THE WORD.
Hta. Mr. Gnrrow Files a Cross-Peti

tion In the Case—Alleged 
Bribery Fuad.

CM care. Jan. 27.—Hie Record says: Chi
cago will supply Europe with lO.Om coach 
and bus horses. They are to come from dif
ferent parte of IUuols and Iowa, and will 
be shipped at the rate of 200 head a week. 
The first consignment will leave to-clay for 
London and Liverpool. Already there arc 
several horsemen In the oilv who have 
come across the ocean to buy and take 
heme «orne of our horse*. Among them are:

Brockville. Jan. 27.—There appeared In ^f"BrifinuTTroland^GamoVliovh,>f°Tnris! 
the public prow last week an account of w. H. Lee of London. Burt Spaulding of 
the recovery of Mr. Ed. ,N. Stowril of this London. John Dainty, who represents 
city, through the use of Dodd’a Kidney Joaeoh Hoar of London, and RemI de Jouk. 
Pills, after an eminent medical man had who comes to purchase severe I hundred bus 
pronounced bis case of Bright’s Dtoe we horses to be used In Antwerp, 
incurable At the stock yards the exportera are Jnbl-

8o many reports of similar remarkable lant over the big order. The prices paid, 
through the SEFDCCF of Dodd‘9 Kit]- tOO« *8F6 BUtwfflClWy• rflDKlDS fruui $150 tO ^yHM»have brotf mlSshcd at frequent ^ for bericoach horses and $100 to $230

Intervals of late that it was thought ad- toT ”” horsee._________________
visa Me to -Interview Mr. Htowell, and as
certain whether or not the facta hod been 
exaggerated In the press.

In answer to thf* question, Mr. Stowril 
said: "No; the account published is ex
actly true

“After suffering for several years I con
sulted one of the best doctors- In Cgnada, 
who pronounced my ense Bright * Disease, 
and

Wealthy New York Merehaat an* 
His Wife Fall Down aad 

Die on the Street.
New York, Jan. 27,-iAt. No. 853 Madlaon- 

street, Borough of Kings, this morning lay 
the bodies o# Emil Reuter,a wealthy whole
sale flour merchant of Unlpo-avepusv and 
his wife. j .

In apparent good health they apent fn* 
evening yesterday at 'the theatre. After
wards they went to a restaurant for sup
per and then started for home. As they 
/were walking past 803 Madtson-st reel, Mrs. 
Reuter gave a err and (ell unconarious to 
toe sidewalk. 'lie hour was late end the 
streets were deserted, so Mr. Be uteri rous
ed the occupants ut the house. The strick
en women was taken Inside tad two phy
sicians were «unrmoned. Heart failure they, 
thought had caused death.

Dazed by his sudden grleif, the husband 
left the house and walked to the home of a 
friend not far away. Half an hour late* 
he started back with the Idee of watfhlng 
by his wife’s body through the romalndw 
Of the night. A few feet from where Mr* 
Reuter had fallen he suddenly thf»w u> 
Us hands sod went heavlly To the side- 
walk. A passerby who had seen him car
ried him into No. 836. He mut 
•id* toe body of Us wife and the doctor
p.: ws
apoplexy brought on by shorit.

Coroner Burger will hold »u autopM ™ 
both cose». ________ ___________

TWO INSURANCE DECISION*

Action Because “Limited” Was Writ
ten “Ltd.”—Appeal to Blvlslonal 

Coart—Judgment Reserved.
Ftom the Clutches of Bright’s Dls- 

Afler an Eminent Physi
cian Had Said He Conld Not 

Recover — Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Cored Him.

Hon. J. T. G arrow yesterday filed at Os
good c Hall a cross- petition In answer to 
the petition of Mr. Joseph Beck, the de
feated candidate In Weat Huron. Mr. Beck 
In his petition claimed the seat.

Mr. Gnrrow asks for the disqualification 
of Mr. Beck on the charge that the latter 
was a party to the collection and distribu
tion of a fund for bribery purposes. It la 
charged that Major Beatty, M.P. for Lon
don, contributed to this fund. It la fur
ther alleged that Mr. Beck, Barrister Dick
enson of Wlngham and Barrister Hays if 
Goderich, "and other persons, agents of 
the respondent," furnished a fund of $300 
which was deposited in a bank at Wing- 
ham, and later was used to buy votes In 
Goderich, Clinton. Wlngham and other 
places. Certain hotelkeepers In Wlngham 
are charged with selling liquor on polling 
(lay "with the knowledge, consent and au
thority of Joseph Beck, ’ and that touch of 
what they provided was at the letter’s ex
pense.

case.
A peculiar case came before the Divisional 

Court at tisgode Hail yesterday In refer
ence to the word "Limited,” which on a 
bill of exchange had been written “Ltd.” 
Instead of In full.

The Burford Canning Company appealed' 
against a decision of the local Judge at 
Brantford holding the five directors sever
ally liable for a bill of exchange of $132 giv
en by them to the Howell Lithographing 
Company of Hamilton. The bill did not 
have the word ’limited” spelled ont In 
full after the name Burford Cunning Co., as 
required by law, but only the abbreviation 
"Ltd.”

The court reserved Judgment.

Dundee,
. Prices right.
LICE A.. DEER PARK. 
AR. HAMMOND REEF. 
Ike some other stock

ATOR BUILDING,

COMPANY
is ball! that Inside of 
Its own expenses aad Next Wednesday’s Sale.

Suckling & Co' will hold their regular 
weekly ante to the trade on Wednesday 
next. They offer to Nothing manufacturers 
a special fine of 100 pieces 6-4 blue serge, 
specially made for manufacturing purposes; 
also line* of tabling*. French canvas, Eng
lish patch prints, men’s waterproofs, 5

•Ær.Æ.'W'K Ss’i'S"’"•“‘sl»
» ssuj-tiiretisss» ’ rff
Pills In curing Bright’s Disease. Though I ‘ * r” 5m™TVP«>od^*ttwk itTdetni'l At 
had little faith, I bought a box of Dodd’s 2 î’riock a stockât b£u and shoes

y oF* that I felt new life flmo,,ntln* to will be sold In lots to
tents of that box. I felt new life, my „„|t the trade They are new goods and 
friends sow the change and wondered w,„ „marled: also case* of men’s and wo-
wlmt caused It. __ men's rubbers, sandals, men’s arctics, luin-

“I am now to perfect heaJth. end can berman’s etc. Liberal terms are offered, 
thank Dodd's Kidney Ptile alone for the 
wonderful cure that has built me np. I 
am quite willing to tell my story In deta I Knox College Alumni.

°?fi ot,?nr , The annual Theological Oonserence of
This settles the ease, beyond dispute, la Knox College Alumni commences on Mon

favor of Dodd s Kidney Dill*. They ho«d rt8y and will be continued during toe week 
the position of the only unfailing Kidney Many prominent ministers will deliver nd- 
Cure on earth, and nothing can deprive dresses. The social feature of the confer- 
them of It. ence will be a dinner oa Thursday even

ing at which the Alumni of the city will 
entertain their fellow Alumni, the facility, 
toe senate, and the board of the college, 
with their wives.

v $1060 IN ALL AGAINST THE CITY.What Made Hubbard Solicitons.
But It was agreed that the Privée Commis

sioners were responsible, too. so Aid. 
Crane framed a motion to have the com
mittee "Watt on the Police and License 
Commissioners to urge that they enforce 
the law against the Illicit sale of liquor In 
this city:"'

Aid. Hubbard was Inclined to think ibis 
was an Insinuation against the licensed 
men. but Aid. Crane replied with the argu
ment that If the cup did not tit them they 
need not put It 0.1. 1

The committee will,carry but the resolu
tion.

Judgment In the Case of Thompson 
v. City of Toronto.

vertng questions respecting

COM PANY. 
down 63 fbet, ind that 
cter to that; of the Dundee, 
d not lose the «pportunlty

In the Police Conrt.
At yesterday'» Police Court Jimmy Mul- 

doon was sent to Jail for 80 days for steal
ing some provisions from J. A. McLean of 
77 Colborne-street.

James .McDonald, the man who escaped 
from St. Michael’s Hospital oh Thursday, 
was remanded In order that the jail doctor 
may see him. He Is thought to be Insane.

Thomas Sheehan was sent to Jail tor 
three months for assaulting Johanna Hbee- 
tan, a woman with whom he lived, at 4lU 
Adriefde-etreet west.

Mrs Mary A. Wright of 39 Cnmmlnge- 
street was convicted of stealing a pair of 
glove* from John Doyle of 84 George- 
streef. Rhe went down for 10 days.

James Garvle. a vag, got 30 days In Js.1.

In the Civil Assize Court yesterday the 
Jury In the suit of Robert Thompson against 
the city, swarded the plaintiff $800 for the 
boy and $230 for the father. Mr. Justice 
Robertson severely scored the plaintiff, toe 
Injured boy's father, "for the bill which he 
brought against the citj^

INDUCTION OF REV. JA8. MURRAY

To Brsklne Presbyterian Church
Takes Place Feb. 7.

The Toronto Presbytery held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon In 
Church and arranged for the induction of 
lier. James Murray to the pastorate of 
Brsklne Church. The Induction will take 
place on Tuesday evening, Fe*>. 7. Rev. 
Dr. McTaélsh, mkjdenUor of the Presbytery, 
will preside and Rev. A. It. Gregory nf 
Manswoodi the last minister Inducted, will 
preach. Rev William Melkle, art Ing mo
derator ef the session, during tti#-vscatiey. 
will address the minister and Rev. Dr. 
Milligan, toe people. , . .

There trill be a public reception tendered 
Rev. Mr. Murray on the Thursday follow-

special
KnoxER. ^Mining Broker,

?r of the Dundee G.M. Co. Industry and Enterprise.
An apt Illustration of the correct ap

plication of these principles 
by the condition which now

is best shown 
prevails In the 

Central Business College, Yonge and Uer- 
rard-street*. About six year» «go this 
school was organized by the piescut prin
cipal. Mr. W. II. Shaw, who by close ak 
tentlon to the requirements of employerp 
of clerical labor, and by assiduous care 
for the welfare and advancement of the 
young people who came under lui* care, has 
succeeded In winning a reputation which 
has placed thl* school In ihe front rank 
among our educational institutions.

Otir representative was quite surprised 
to find over 200 yonng men and women 
In attendiruce at the day session this.week, 
and an examination of the register tor this 
school year shows not only a very liberal 
patronage of Toronto students, but repre- 
scntatlves from 113 outside localités, irom 
Port Medway, N. H„ on the esat, to Fort 
Saskatchewan on the west.

The college occupies suitable premises 
In the Forum, employe nine teachers, and 
Is doing excellent work in Its several de
partments, Including telegraphy, shorthand 
and typewriting, commercial courses. The 
demand for Its competent graduates Is 
Increasing from term to term, as business 
men become better acquainted with the 
proficiency of those who are recommended 
for business positions ny rue »..«,u*gement 
of ihe school. It I» certainly toe proper 
thing for any young man or woman, wish
ing to be Independent, or to gain a practi
cal knowledge of buslneis, to spend a term 
In a college of this kind.

Mr. Tarte le Keeping ’Tab."
The announcement made by The World 

cxehwlvejy some months ago, from official 
information through a private source, that 
ihe Minister of Public Works was ailve to 
the Importance, of deepening Toronto Har
bor was confirmed yesterday by a letter 
from Mr. Tarte, ns follows:

"I fully expect to lie able to visit To
ronto during this month, and It Is the 
reason why I delayed answering your 
communication of Jan. 11, asking for an ^

COMPANY. Aaralnst and Oae Aa Favor ol 
the Metropolitan Life.

One

Judge McDougall gave Judgment yester
day In the action of Ann Dempsey, Michael 
liempscv. her son. and Catherine Dempsey, 
her dnughter-ln-l»w. as Joint plaintiff* 
agalnot the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, to recover from the defendants, 
the company, certain premiums paid 'o

, . ___ _ maintain certain policies effected upon the
In i «he 8*rro**«e Coart. !fcfe of Ann Dempwy. The Judgment find»

Mr*. John Martin died last week Intestate, t kaf the co-agents represented to the plain- 
leaving thé house 111 17 Keaton-street,worth i tCatharine Dempiey, that her husband, 
$1100, and No. 22, same street, $028. There Mt<-1ta<-l had ail Insurable lntereat In hli
Is also $1520 cash, $937 In stocks and $1000 mot1ler'e life, and that It was upon I ha
In honaeboid good*. The Trost* Corpora- fgpfi of. this understanding that the appil- 
tlon of Ontario applied for administration ,otlon» were made and premiums paid, 
on behalf of the husband. Judgment we* given In fnvor of the plain-

Mrs. Hllxabetli Townley applied yes’er- tjg, for $30.40 and coats,
day fine sdmlnistratlon of the will of the xt the last County Court, W. H. Wake-
tote Mary Paisley, who died leaving $3 in m8n m)<s) the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
wearing apparel. Mrs. Townley Is a ercl- Company 1o recover premium* paid- by 
It or to the extent of $024 on a board bUl. Kllzabeth M. Wakemnn upon five pellet 1 
Tlie conrt fee* are $2‘. of life Insurance, three upon the life of W

Mr. W. D. Benrdmorc applied In tile Knr- jj Wnkema.n and two upon hi* 7-yeiir-oRl 
rogate Court yesterday for iKlmlntatratloa daughter, Rose Wakemnn. Judge MeDou- 
of the eetate of hie mother, who died a «141. found that the plaintiff failed on all 
widow last Kept cm tier, and left no will. The -rounds, 
personalty Is $714.42.

will be working 1» Jubilee Hospital.
The annual meeting In connection with 

the Queen Victoria Jubilee Hospital, Black- 
foot Reserve, will be held on Thursday 
next. Feb. 2. at 8 p.<m.. In the school house 

•of the Cbnneh of the Ascension, Blehmond- 
street. Rev. O. A. Kuhrlng will pre
side and addresses will be given by Rev. 
O. H. Shortt and hF Miss Alice Turner, ma
tron of the hospital- who will describe the 
work and present the medical report.

worth of ore blocked ont and 
. It’s other claims ere very

Ing.

Costly FnrnHwre by Auction.
Attention Is called to the important 

(motion sale of valuable new household 
furniture that takes place on Tuesday, 
Jan. 31, at the wa rerooms of W. J. Joyce, 
246 Yonge-street. Parties in want of choice 
furniture would do well to attend this 
Important sale, as every article offered 
will be sold without the least reserve. Mr. 
Cüias. Mi Henderson will conduct the sale.

g, Sfe.
mr recommending tho stock ns DID YOU EVER

TRYstop to eoneider that 
neglected Coughs and 
Colds are followed by 
Bronchitis and other 

A throat and lung dis-|3 
eases—all breeders of, 
Consumption t 

Better stop the 
Cough now with a few 

Norway doses of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, 
than suffer ever after
wards.

Mr. Frank Jennings, 
Coldwater, Ont., says 

» he was troubled with 
throat and weak

IT FREE.*.
OJtONXO ARCADE.

%l^zrX%
Taking chances with your 

3 health is the next thing to jpj 
^suicide. Don’t let a little^ 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. > > 
Stamp it out now. ABBEY’S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It’s daily use regulates 
3 health—cures and prevents Ê 
5 disease. All druggists sell ^ 
j this standard English pre- ^ 
35 paration at 60c a large hot- SE 

Stie; trial*size, 25c. f

«)

AMDmsToronto District W. C» T# U.Limited. VIGOR.Y" STRENGTHThe regular meeting of this Union was 
held oil Jan. 26 Mrs. E. A. Stevens occu
pied the chair. Mrs. (Dr.) Baecom was ap
pointed to the Literature Committee of the 
Local Council of Women. Mrs. A. O. Ru h- 
erford, superintendent of School of Meth
ods, announced that she would conduct such 
a school on Feb. 17.

es

•i
There W»» No Theft.Dp. Wood’s■ The Floor and Tampa.

Editor World: Permit me ro join "Maple 
Leaf’ In congratulating yon upon your 
article on rite Tampa trip, bnt I do not 
agree with him that the trip should go 
on. I look upon It a* taking part 'In an 
unpatriotic demonstration, mostly directed 
against their country, and also a gross 
waste of taxpayers’ money.

However, If It 1» 4» be, by all means 1st 
them carry the flag, but let It be the 
Union Jack pure and simple, and not the 
red ensign which means nothing and gives 
foreigners a false Idea of our national flag. 
• Rose, Shamrock and Thistle.,

.1, J. Foster appeared before Judge Mo
on a charge of stealing . 
Beat ley on Dec. 21 loet.

theft, and

and oil merchant. Donga 11 yesterday 
sinou from W. H.
The Judge found there wss no 
dismissed the case. The trouble arose ovei 
a mining deal.

I
Stocks “En Blue.”

exceedingly good sticks are offered 
for sale by 8uckllng & Company, ’Cu bloc,’ 
Oil Feb. 8. viz., the stork of H. C. Dal* of 
Erin, general stock. $13.000. and the stock 
of Groff & Hyrameu, Berlin, dry goods 
$19.000. Particulars of both stock» will 
be found In onr advertising columns.

Pine University Saturday Lectures.-
The third lecture <rt this very popular 

course will be given st 8 o’clock this after
noon In the University Chemical Building, 
when Mr. Bam Hunter, the well known 
cartoonist, will Illustrate the connection 
between ancient hieroglyphic* and modem 
caricature. The title of tu* lecture I: 
“Hieroglyphic» Ancient and Modern.

iVTwo
To men who Utuve battered Ijitir stomachs 

with drugs, I want them to exercise their 
- _ and consider that 

the”greatest power on earth, 
life and force Into whatever It touche». 
Gives instant relief and never falls to cure 
RMenmatlsm. Backache, Kidney Troubles, 

Night Losses, Lack of Nerve

lyrup.
Kith Copper and Gold 

t buy from the company.

Fjlectrlclty la 
Quickly puts swore. After. Wood's Fhosphodine,

iSeSSSIBt*
able medicine discovered. 
vackaga guaranteed to ears 

forms of Sexusl Weeknese, all effects of Maas

£«5’^'S'£a5il;1k,t,.Sjgis'The Wood Company. Windsor, On

É *Sec , London, Ont. 11After Ihe Galaeas.
Mr Score eal'ed on. Wednesday for the 

Old Country to purchase good; for the com
ing season, and Intends to pay special at
tention to the selection of tue finest pat
terns the market products for our Guinea 
trousers.

Early Decay.
Force end VlaM. Nervous Debility, Unde, 
velopment tnÆRost Vitality. You may not 
have faith ha It now, but wear It for al 
day* and you will then realise why I have 
such confidence In It as to send it to you 
on trial. Write to-day for Illustrated Pam’ 
phlet with references ,«md signed testi
monials. Kent free In plain sealed envelope, 
rrof A. Chrrstal. Inventer, 331 Postofflce 
Block, Marshall, Mich. M

sore
lungs, but Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup

Overcrowded Street far».
As an instance of the overcrowding of 

street cars, a World young 
down in a Yonge-street car. No. 540, at 
10.30 yesterday morning. Ktreet car 546 
Is s medium sized car, sot one of the large 
cars, and in It were 32 people sitting and 
20 standing. The car was packed to suffo
cation, although tt-was a cold morning.

Will Add Another Steamer.
The Georgian Bay and Like Kupcrl >r 

Line, plying between Colling wood. Port 
Arthur and Duluth, met with <swh encour
aging succès# last year that the manage 
meat have decided to add another steamer 

•to the line and give » bi-weekly service 
from CoUlnrwood,

man came

lvlderul»poyer«
Buy Great Granite.

property. Buy Dewey* 
of Ontario’s eormngmine*-

' cured him when other
Sold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and it» 

tail Druggists
Fifty After the Job.

There are 50 applications for the vacant 
Reglstfarsblp of Huron.

medicines failed.
■ Price 25c. and 50c. At all dealers.
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THE CANADIAN
Is the most delicious,
The most healthful,
The most economical Tea

:
:

àUly weakening to the human system are 
k\ euddeti^hangcs of weather. Taking cold ia as 

danger' « as taking a fever. Colds impair the 
X vital!ti. vnd if allowed to run result in general and 

=nt debility. Every cough brings on a slight 
bn of the lungs and a sufficient number of 
ach congestions injure the structure. This 
, the invitation which consumption is 

hatching for. The germs which float in the 
Sr flnd ready lodgment in the inflamed air 

. Passages and begin their work of destruction, 
lender proper treatment and with proper 
»care for the general health the tubercular 
bacilli may be thrown off and the affected 
parts healed like any ordinary wound. The 
unfailing specific for incipient consumption 
is Shiloh's Consumption Cure, a standard 
remedy which has been used in successful 
professional practice for nearly half a cen
tury The following testimonial from Mrs. 
C. H. West, of Farina, Ill., is one of many : 

“S C. WellsCo., LerBoy, N. Y. Gentle- 
\ \ men: I have used Shiloh's Consumption 
\ \ Cure in my family constantly for the past 
\ \ thirteen years. Have used it for whoop- 
\ \ ing cough, croup and colds with perfect 
\ 1 satisfaction. My brother-in-law, who
\1 Was pronounced to have consumption, 

was completely cured by using it, and is 
I a strong well man to-datf. We are never 

gZSSl without it; It is opr standard remedy.
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all drug

gists under a positive guarantee that the purchase 
will be refunded in case of failure. 2jc., 

bottle in the United States and

I
J P< INILondon Papers Look Upon the Philip

pine Situation as Decided
ly Serious.

:
. . In the World.Mr. Tucker of Owen Sound Writes a 

Third Letter to The World 
on This SubjetL

> STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S/ pe:
OF EXQUISITELY CHOICE FLAVOR 
NO NERVE-DISTURBING QUALITIES

WINTER SAILINGScongestli

U BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading issued to anil' 
from all part» in Canada and Wester» | 
Sicte* by O. H. Pdgh. Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. U.K. Co., Koom 10 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particular* and information 
as to ptiftti-engerB nw\ freight, apply to any
intercolonial. Ageney,GOrBtoyA,rB8i

13 St. John St., Montreal.

Can 1

SALADAS
World's Preference.”1

U. S. MUST PREPARE TO FIGHT.GETS BACK AT COLLINGWOOD AT THE
“When 01Til

xxxxxxxxxxProclamation of a Republic by the 
Ftllpln » Cannot Be 

Passed Over.

London, Jnn. 27.—The papers here are 
Impressed by the gravity of the position 
to the Phllipplnett They fear that the de- 
tin nt attitude of the Filipinos renders 
war probable. If not Imminent. The Times 
advises the United States to be prepared 
for a «serions struggle.

The Standard says that the proclamation 
of a republic by the Mnlolos Government 
Is a gage of bottle which the Unit id 
States can hardly refuse to take up. Tbe 
situation Justifie» great anxiety, a» General 
Otis' force would not be equal to the de
mands If operations began In earnest. ,Thc 
Standard believes the Americans will face 
the Philippine difficulties with something 
lee than tbe first flush of enthusiasm, but 
with a determination to succeed.

The Dally News to convinced that, what
ever happens, the task of pacification must 
be a long one.

Tile Chronicle ridicules the new republic, 
which, It says. If it is allowed to run, will 
endure for about a month. The paper 
b lûmes the United States for allowing the 
movement to gain such headway. It as- 

* the growth ..of the -movement to 
plorcs™ States, whieh It de-

PLATT ON THE PEACE TREATY.

Aid Shows That It Is Easier to Re
move Sand. Banks Than 

Banks of Rock.T %
LETTER NO. 3.

Editor World: The transportation prob
lem continues to hold public attention, and 
the discussion of tbe proposed Georgian

!
Largest Sale. Greatest Value.

U BEAVER LINEwill not lend her to expect All the trade of 
the Dominion. Tbe Government has al
ready expended more pnbllc money In Owen 
Sound than any two other harbors In the 
Provlnne. and her citizens would display lit 
least a little horse sense If they maintained 
a dignified silence when Improvements to 
other ports are being considered.

Colllngwood would be an unending and 
most burdensome task for tbe taxpayers or 
Canada

An Old Family, 
dence of 

« $40

Bay-Toronto route for grain has. If any
thing. Increased in Intereet. Much of what 
has been writ ten, however! has been en
tirely wide of it be mark. Only by taUng In
to purview all the conditions and façte sur
rounding the problem, and by looking at It 
from a higher standpoint’than that of any 
narrow local ini crest, can one hope to ob
tain anything like a true perspective, or 
to discover the d^Tlenities which, to be 
overcome, must be honestly met. not evad
ed. The writer. In previous letters to The 
World, has,attempted, while stoutly advo
cating Owen Sound as the best outlet 01» 
tbe Georgian Bay for Northwest grain, to 
debate the whole attention from a broad, 
national point of view. As far as possible 
facts and statistics bare been utfoted In 
support of every argument advanced, and 

none of these have been so much its call- 
in ouest ion it may be taken for granted 

that, however the conclusion based on them 
ifclehl be In error, the statements of fact 
.were unassailable. „

Getting Down to Bed Rock. 
Gradually the discussion Is. leaving the 

airy régions of conjecture and getting down 
10 the bedrock of truth. '-Viator," writing 
from Fort William, in The Globe of Satur
day. 21st I net., presented an array of facts 
end argumente that show him to be ac
quainted with the ins and on Is of the whole 
situation as few persons in this country 

nuts discussion on a new 
treat» of the question In 

all its phases, with a grasp of the facts 
that is amazing. His opinions, whoever 
he may be. are certainly entitled to weight. 
He evidently thinks that the only way to 
which an all-Canadian route can secure any 
considerable portion of the grain trade of 
pur Northwest and can make It pay, is for 
a single company to have the handling of It 
from the time the crop Is first loaded Into 
cars out West until tt 1» laid down- In the 
seaports of the Old World. After weighing 
several of ihe prelects that have been 
mooted and finding them wanting, he goes 
on to sav: "A somewhat more rational pro
ll ect to that whereby American grain is to 
be carried to OolHngwood. Midland. Mes- 
fonL Owen Sound or Waubaushene. shipped 
thence by rati to Toronto, and at Toron 10 
put on board vessels and sent to Montreal 
for export. It is quite possible that, if the 
Canadian Pacific had an ocean steamship 

, line of Us own from Montreal. It. might 
find It to Its advantage to haul Manitoba 
grain from Owen Sound to Toronto and 
ship it thence down the lake to Montreal. 
That would be quite os feasible as I he 
transportation of grain by rail front Parry 
Sound to Uoteau Landing and Its transfer 
to bargee for Montreal: indeed, there would 
be a much shorter rail haul - In the case of 
Toronto. I for one can see no 01 her way 
of making Toronto a point of transhipment 
for the grain traffic." "Viator” has not 
n nch faith In Toronto becoming a grain 
port. «tor. Indeed, in any all-Cauadlan grain 
rente being made to pay. but II Is unite 
evident that he thinks If Toronto ever does 
get a share of this trade It will be by culti
vating the (*. V. It. and Owen Sound.

Only ill Gcjj.^1
To return to tie Important question dis

cussed b.v the writer Ira former letters os 
to the relative merits of the several Georg
ian Bay harbors. It to noticeable that the 
advocates of all the other towns than Owen 
Sound have dealt only In glittering generali
ties. They have never once condescended 
to treat of statistic* or to ap
peal to official records. It to all 
Very well for Mr. Hodgson of Colllng- 
wood to talk of the "everlasting dredge 
and "petambulating sandbanks" of Owen 
Bound, but It may be retorted that, even 
fT Owen Sound were afflicted with peram
bulating -sandbanks, which It is not, a sand
bank can be mm* more quickly and cheap
ly removed than solid reefs of roc*, which 
unfortunately are one of the many afflic
tions of f'olllngwood. It has been shown 
beyond all doubt that vessels drawing 18 
feet and over have entered Owen Sound 
liarbor both during 1807 and 1808 without 

some of these vessels 
and tonnage was 

Dredging has had to be carried on

Cslllkfirood Harbor.
In an Interview with Saturday Night, Mr. 

Charles Cameron of K'olUnfwobd stated last 
week that "There was now a channel from 
deep water right up to the elevator at Col
llngwood, giving a depth of 18 feet, except 
at one place, where there Is 15 feet ot

It Is only necessary to quote from Scott's 
Const Pilot for 1808, the recognized author
ity .with navigators of tbe great lakes, to 
show the actual condition of the approaches 
to Colllngwood harbor.

Caution.-Masters of heavy-draught 
vessels must remember that In addition 
to the continuous rocky bank connecting 
Nottawasaga Island and the breakwater 
pier (at Coll logwood I. for the avoidance 
of which a red sector has been es tab- 

two reefs with 12

Steamships V

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $50 to $5.>; re-

age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. lor 
sailings and all pnrtjtiilars as to freight 
or passage, apply to *s* 8. J. 8HAKP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yongest.. Toronto.
D. W. CAMPBELL. ....

General Manager. Montreal. «

If.

/GEORGIA* BAY ROUTE.
f . CHANCERYCLAAnswer sf Mayor Hamlll of Menforil 

to the Letter of Mr. Fr»d T. 
Hodgoa In Tbe World..

Editor World: Mr. Fred T. Hodgson. In 
his letter which appeared In yesterday's 
Would, was kind enough to extend lito ed

it Toronto W<
, Who Are B< 

to Recovri
Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter Besort' money
60c. and 91 a 

Canada. In Great Britain la. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d.
6

miration and sympathy to Mceford in our 
efforts 1» secure at leàst a portion of the 
through sh'lpmente of grain from the Great 
West and Northwest to the seaboard.

He savs that the deputation from Menford 
mei with a rebuff from Mr. Chartes M. 
Have, General Manager G. T. R. Nothing 
could be further from the truth than this, 
and Mr. Hodgson has been entirely misin
formed on tlie subject, as our Interview 
with ithe courteous "encraI manager was 
more successful than the most sungii 
could, have bpoed for. Neither Mr. Have 
nor any other official of the G. T. R- made 
use of any catch expressions towards Men- 
ford as. are imputed Id the letter of Mr. 
Hodgson.

Now. Mea fiord people have never attempt
ed to inlure Colllngwood to any way: on 
the contrary, our able representative In the 
House of Commons. Dr. Sproule. assisted 
them In getting the large grant for their 
harbor from the late Government, which 
is now being spent Ira endeavoring to make 
a channel.

He an.vs thal Colllngwood harbor's advan
tages and 
all outside
far as deep-draught vessels 
as there is not the slightest! 
approaching 'the harbor nearer than 
mites. ’ „

A man-of-war could only reach her with 
a eitot. which would probably only Injure 
ibc town to the extent of causing an ex
plosion of the natural gas. a large quantity 
of which to at present escaping In the way 
of letters written to bolster up her Imagin
ary advantages.

Speaking of advantages, no 
destroy them at Collingwood.

Return passages, $50. Hotels Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, $10 w»'k 
up. Sailings from Now York l1 eb. 4, 8, Id. 
by Quebec 88. Company1* steamer Trtul- 
dad. . ,

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates. Feb. 4. 
Id, 25, March 18. Bertha reserved on ap
plication. A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street, BAR
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Millions of pou 
up th the Oh 

ailing claims i 
turn the key. Si

llshed. there exist 
and 13 feet of Water on them, the far
mer being known a* Lafferty's Honte, 
bearing E. bv S. V, S. 2 tulle*, and the 
other called George Rock, lying R. by N.
% N„ 1-3 mile from Nottatrnsnga Light
house. (See p. 125). ^
Last fall Tbe rolling-wood Bulletin came 

to the conclusion that tbe present plan for 
deepening Colllngwood harbor could never 
be made a success, and that the only way 
to get 20 feel of water was to make a new 
harbor In a different lo-fltlon. On Oct. 28 
Tbe Bulletin had a colnron editorial on the 
subject. In the course of which It said:

If we are rightly informed, the time 
for the completion of the present con
tract expire* In December of this year. 
That the contract will,not be nearly cram- 
pleted by that time Is. so far as we can 
lesrn. generally conceded. This. If cor
rect. will bring tl)e matter up ; ot an 
early date for the most carefitL.consi
deration. Then It will be the mit y of 
our business men. at our ■ citizen*, as 
well.a* of the Government, to examine 
once more Into the wisdom of the course 
now being pursued, 
we have loug been of the 
the attempt now being nut 
rate a deep water harbor In the present 
location Is an ex I remedy expensive un
dertaking. It will Involve 
exwndltnre of public money, both on 
the part of the Government and

anyone
the validity nf our position 

we think that n careful examination of 
the plan of the present contract, of the 
nature of-the work to be done, of the 
amount that has been • accomplished in 
tbe two seasons now ended, and of ihe 
vast amount within the r outra cl still un
completed, will more than satisfy him of 
the difficulty of the issk."

To Find * New Location.

a

THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS been written of 
vital for the most 
of effort# uixm of 
Ivusness. Yet 4t. I 
IiIq.v. Yon bear t 
respond with an * 
fee. You receive

P
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line To the Fasticliou • • 246 kMl.ttcr Should Be Settled Promptly, 
, He Says.

isrSs&jÊi ,rp,lt-v- He said In meîinnJh r fUo/der now Txlstlng in the 
to which senators who 

J ™ Vle !rpa,-v ”W well afford to °"W far they are Contrhbutlng, tile 
imwllllngness at the armed natives to ac
cept American authority, does not const I- 
L if u . “JL n,ln'1 ,ll<‘ slightest ground on 
which to base a rote against the Farts 
agreement. On tbe contrary. It affords a 
new reason why our action should he the 
more prompt and unaniruons. No senator 
has the hardihood to suggest that we shall 
now return these Isiands to the Spanish 
Government and no other disposition of 
rhfüii thnn that J* ■ consist en f with a voter 
to conflnin the treaty. I'LixjuiTalions have 
ueen made here upon the purpose of those 
who advocate the aeaumption by the United 
Rtates nt -Fhlllpplne sovereignty, which 
can scarcely be genuine. ' All this talk 
abont forcing bur government upon an un
willing people, all this eloquent Invocation 
of the spirit of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. Is far and away from any real point 
that ebucenis the Senate In this discussion. 
No senator can suppose that there exists nn 
American statesman who ajlproache* the 
consideration of the Philippine problem

— „ with any other than the most benevolent
tempt flndlsnlTableStKtilon ' ' Th^ ot ' Jntm«oU. concerning the Filipino, and their
%tlldebv'TOlee BÏdrtto lThed™Tnil1of $1«) 25(h wc nortîc thnit ymf'wv a goTid harbor There are reasons why tbe natives of
was soent In raking smmdings. examining on the Georcton Bay Is needed for the short nî,e,SjgSSSffiL|WA,1!
the nature of the bottom, etc., and the con- grain route between that Bay niul Toronto, mlsrule shouM mtojinderstand tlic
elusion arrived at was tliat li wa*. ogupIIv We have alw> eeen letter# lu yx>ur om>er presence at Manila of nn Amertean army,
h.meless to make a decn-water lintoortherc from cltlwato of neighboring townsi which but there to no reason why Amerle»
Thia eondtiMion wm aummnved In The ignore our harbor In connection with, this tors should misunderstand It and 4io Just!- 
CoMhirwood Enterprise of * the l»th Inst, proposed route. A* Wdarto» however, eur- IteUlnn of their «)ur«e in misrepresen t I wr 
"The new deco-water-harbor " sa.vs The nasse» nil its rivals, we ask you to allow It. They know that there Is no American
Enterprise, ‘«received It» knockout at the »* present a few facte in connection In all this broad land who wishes any other
Board of Trade on Wednesday night. In with the discussion. fate to any single native uf the Philippine
this the Board acted wl#<4y. Às we point- Owen Sound has Inrare elevator* and Islands- than his free enjoyment of a pros
ed out at tbe time this «rheme wa* bromrht ; wharfnare. and claim* lo have a fine harbor permis fife. The FUT^no» may not know 
forward, ihe Injury to the town would and other tMuffs, and wishes to have more, these things yet, but every American senn-
crently overbalance any advent acre that About the mtdd..e of the «um nier of 1898 ft tor knows them and puts h inn self and bis
mlirht accrue from the chamrimr of the vessel, not very heavily as den, ran oountrv In a false position wh ♦ nttr'fbutllig
harbor, even thioiurh ‘‘the depth of wat.T norround In Owen Sound harbor and lind to j,l#> ppf^t of conquest and asnxreftslon to 
could be obtained as entri/i.v and cheaply ns p® dragged off by a steamer. Some of, the wh(we policy ha* rewmed the Filipino*
was stated. It was rather funny, though, inrtre boat* have to go Into an opening in Sî>flin am] Wôuld new rescue them
to hear the members of the Board, indl- 2rdtr t0iturn ,l7ollï<L. ’7Lt<‘r, °. t^‘iL from native Wrapt*, 
vidunlly ami collectively, di»n.v ever having harbor aVerages 18 feet when the dredge 1s 
been Interested 1» the ocbeme. We have a kept working all the year round, 'rite hur-
hazv recollection of being present at a jot.it bm" channel Is marked by posts to warn
meeting of the Council of the Board of uf tbe,ndl“aent; «boalls.
Trade and the Town Council, when some The harbor of Meaferd. which is situated 
gentlemen were quite enthusiastic over the a little southeast: of Owen Sound, is a very
proposal. But It appears the Mayor must wide harbor at the motith. but has no ls-
shoulder the whole respoueibillty of the ex- lend there lo break the wind and the
pendlture of ihe $105 for soundings, etc." waves, especially when the -wind I* off thc

Lake Level May Fall. [>“V- We do not think, therefore, that that
..... . ., , ,, . hflirlmr woti.ld be a dorirnMe one.

^Although for some cause the .sinking qf The harbor at Wlnrton to large, as to 
the lake level seems ait present to have 
been temporarily arrested, there Is every 
probability ihat the water will again take 
a fall. The Chicago Drainage Canal will 
ecbn be completed, and the overflow through 
It will be very great. It wus originally pro
jected with a width of 250 feet and a depth 
of 20 feei. The width ns actually con
structed is. In places where rock was met.
125 feet. The flow will be 10.000 cubic feet 
per second. The Niagara flow is 200.000 
cubic feet ncr second. The taking away of 

it of water
ocean by the St. Lawrence will materially 
diminish the flow over Niagara and lower 
the lake levels, especially the level of Lake 
Huron. Mr. James McMullen. M. P.. to of 
opinion that our Government should at the 
earliest moment serve notice on the Govern
ment of ihe United State* thst a material 
ioweriiuc of lake levels following upod^the 

drainage canal will be re
garded as ground for « elàtm for damages 
on the part of the Dominion. But ft ap
pears from the report of the United States 
engineers ihat the drainage canal was con
structed under a «etate charter, and tint 
the United States will have tlo Jurisdiction 

a navigable water.
Facilities.
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a good cigarTill» mean
NEW YORK ANÔ THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneGET THE
position are Impregnable against 
assaults. They certainly are es 

are concerned, 
chance of .them 

two EL PADRE MallinKa,
IFrom New York :

Saturday, J»n. 21—88. WERKEiNDAM, 
Rotterdam- direct.

Saturday, Jan. 28.—Ï.SS. ST^ATENDAM, * 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter. »
R. M. MELVILLÜ.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelnlde-atreet*. ^ 138
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toe and end the quest.
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- MADE AND GUARANTEED BYIftbeof town. person ran 

ns far as a 
harbor Is concerned, as nature has already 
done thaï, and If the lake continue» to 
recede at the rate It has been doing during 
the past fourteen years. Colllngwood will 
ret be an Inland town.
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. CANADA’S FAVORITE LINELargest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

............................ I
J. D. Hn.mil I. Mayor.

One of the Deputation. FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From St. John. From Halifax

f mmtMeeford. Jan. 26. 1899. mrrI passenger ( Traffic.if Scotsman..Sun.. Jan. 29 
Vancouver. ...Bum.. Feb. 5 
Labrador... .Sun., Feb. 19 
sToui Boston.

Dominion ...........
New England ..
Canada ...............

Bamboo Handle 
Curling Brooms.

•tfvwyvwj Tae

Mon., Jan. SO 
Mon., F« b. 6 , 
Mon.. Feb. 20*Whité Star Line ... .Jnn. 25. 3 p.m. (

.........Feb. 1, 2 p.m.
...Feb. 15. 2 p.m. 

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.'
A. F. WEBSTER, ~

N.H. corner Ivug and Yonge-streetib

1 bamboo handle broom, 
that we make (heat 

.dealers fell them) ate 
light but stropg. tide 
tbe advantages In Using 
them. Tbejr sere your 
strength — they save 
your money. You 
won’t use tbs old-fash- 
loi.ed wooden handle 
broom after you once

LIVERPOOL, VIA
8*0

NEW YORK TO 
QUEEN

n sena- WN.
Britannic......................... ’ ...........-Feb. 1, noop
Majestic ..................................... -Feb. 8, noon
Germanic .....  ................... ..-Feb.13 noon
Cymric ............................. ,.... Feb. 21 0 a.m.
Teutonic.......................................Feb. 22, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Tcutonkh ^ ^ p,poN
General Agent for Ontario. 8 Klngatrcet 

east. Toronto.

Iltlee.I îïît'
i i 111 .

f!

Are You Leaving 
Town -I

- try If so, call at 67 YongeSt - 
and have yoyr baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 . Telephone 2516.

■ ri: Boeckh’s
—o —

1 Boeckb Bros. Co.,Mf’rs, 
1 Toronto

Established 1M6 36

EUROPE
"New England" . .>
"Aurania" •
“Vancouver" ..

■
|

Independent Forestry.
The Supreme Chief Hanger has at last 

been prevailed upon to take tiie holiday or
dered tiv tlie Srapreime Court, and-will leave 
with his wife and daughter for Dgyîit and 
Palestine on Thursday next to sail front 
New fork bv tlie steamdhlp Aller on Feb. 
4. The Doctor is much In need cf r«it, 
and It to hoped that this holiday will fully 

, restore his heuKh and strength. The I.O.F. 
size, ha» the best protection, against storms be ix-neflted bv the Doctor's
and has an average depth about the dock; ?h°’ mnLnueh ns ho to one if the greatestof 25 to 30 feet. The bottom to of flne| a^i R keen observer of every
gravel, which affords secure anehnrnge. even ; „nfl has the happy facultyIf a cyclone were blowing. At the mouth ! ,"nL|edge to the benefit of
of the harbor, eight mile» out. are situated of turning hi* • .* W^,,!P,| Tjje pro-
three large islands, which check the wind I the order, to v,htch h . ,nnkln.g seems
and waves, especially when a northeaster to | th„ svrlnc^he present month the
blowing. It to the security, as well as the unabated as during the P««ent ^
depth of water, which makes our liurbor so Medical Board has recev ., ;h .jjjj
desirable. On thé west and north side are applications for membership, of
large rocks, which shelter vessel* from the Lave been accepted. ____
winds of that direction and w-hen a gale 
to blowing a vessel can lie at anchor near 
shore and nyt feci Ihe wind. We have also 
tine locations for docks and elevators. A 
railway could be built from Menford to 
Owen Sound, and. as Owen Sound to con
nected bv rail with Wlertou. they could 
make Wlnrton the terminal port. 1 
Wlnrton via Menford and Owen Sound 
■then by direei line to Toronto you would 
have the shortest and beet railway for the 
portage posrible. We have other things in 
our favor, but we think this Is sufficient 
for the present,

Sunday at the Pavilion.
The speaker at the meeting of the Cana

dian Temperance League In the I’niTtion 
to-morrow (Sunday) will be tbe Rev. Ward 
B. lleknrd of Cleveland, Ohio, a well-known 
Methodist minister, and one who at various 
times had found favor as a lecturer and 
preacher in Toronto. Miss Frederica W.
Paid, contralto, will Sing, and several sa
cred selections on the cornet will be ren
dered bv Miss C. M. Jones, a talented mu
sician. 'The chair will be occupied by Mr.
John Armstrong, the energetic and capable 
chairman of the committee that plans for 
the Pavilion meetings from year to year.

..Jnn. 29th 

..Feb. 1st 
..Feb. 4th 
..Feb. 5th

m “Scotsman"
1fl

■
Ml%

ffl Tickets and all Information fromI New Mlliti
Ottawa. Ont.. J 

elded bv the Mill 
en annv medical 
this oblect in vie 
4Ion will be torn 
bat talions. The 
men per company 
the medical office!

A. F.-WEBSTER,, Newfoundland.d'lfflcuHo-. A lint of 
with their dimensions 
given.
at Owen Sound from year to year, not on 
account of perambulating sandbanks, but 
because, as everyone knows, tbe level of 
the upper lakes has been rapidly falling for 
ihe past 10 or 12 years. If the water were 
now at Its old height on Lakes Hirfon nurt 
Michigan. Owen Sound would have 22 feet 

clear, nt Its elevator* and ratlway 
It Is precisely the fact that 

Owen Sound's harbor has a bottom which 
«■an be dredged Indefinitely that give* this 
port an advantage over all rivals on Geor
gian Bar. and makes It possible for U» to 
ipeet any future contingency In the level 
of the lakes, i'olllugwfsxl It» |iot In Hhe 
sarnie position at all. To secure over 1C 

4>r 13 feet of water It Is necessary there 
to blast and dredge up rock and hnrdpan 
et Induite cost, and should tbe water con
tinue' to fall, as seems likely, the expense 
of keeping the smallest channel open at

GRIPPE PUZZLEV
Iff N.-E. Corner King and Yonge St».

i The quickest, safest and best paswoget 
and freight route to all parts ot New
foundland la viaPARIS 1900

On Instalment Plan.
g I had H. 

l'eu got It.
I» have It. ; 
I lost It.n ;|

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYI Mr. Keeling
Mr. wminm Ke 

freight and paw* 
Quarters In Toroni 
ebln Company, wl 
llshed a branch 4i 
wa* formerly cot 
Trunk, and his ti 
Kingston to t'hlcn,

RCOISTCSED
F. W. Millard, Esq.. 124 victoria-street.

Writes; 
a very
PNEUMO-BRONCHO 
splendid results, being cured In three hours. 
I write to thank you for the same; If 
Grippe sufferers knew the value of this re
markable remedy, your future sales will be 
Immense. Gratefplly yours.

Only Six Hours at Sea. 
steamer! BRUCE >e»ves North Syd

ney "every Tuesday, Thursday arid Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 

TtiKk leaA'e St. John’r, Nfld,. every 
Tuesday. Thursday and $nturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
T.C'.R. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday morn lag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted nr nil dations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.n. and D.A.R.

or over, 
svlmrve». A -a Montreal or New York—London,

VI Paris and back, second cabin, in-
< I eluding hotels and traveling ax-

111 pens**, admission to 'exhibition,
etc., and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payment» comm- noing after Feb. 1,180»,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
79 Vonge Street, reroute.

I was suffering last week with 
severe case of Grippe, but used 

TABLETS
dow reach tour thethis amou

The Wabash Railroad
its superb and magnificent train 

acknowledged to be the
with

With
sendee, Is now 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springe, -Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world). Texas and California 
(the land ot sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa- 
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. 246
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I J ooeninfi: of the
STEAMSHIP TICKETSF. W. MILLARD,•ti R. O. REID,

8t. John’*, Nfld.Canadian Agent for Eclipse Art Man. Co.,
London, Parle, Berlin,

Pythian Hall, Toronto, Can.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Issued to all parts of the world byIjU Wlnrion.i

R. M. MELVILLE mBuntil the canal becomes a 
Railway Terminal

One other phase of the «mention must be 
dealt with before bringing this letter to :i 
i lose, and that to ihe question of railway 
terminal fertilities. In this respect there to 
room for unUmlted expansion at Owen 
Sound. The River Sydenham eonafltrates 
the Inside harbor. "The Canadian, Pacific 
Railway has one side of the river. Ihe U. 
T. It. the other side. Bach owns nearly the 
entire waterfront, and could aceommotlate 
a score of the largest carriers on the lakes 
nt one and thy same time. There arh even 
now weM on to two miles of dock front In 
Owen Sound harbor, and the area-of water 
In the Inside harbor (that is. within" the 
piers) to about 30 acres. The C. P. R. has 
already enlarged Its harbor space b.v con
structing a slip branching off from the 
l-iver sblewavs. By -a series of these slips 
the harbor mid dock room can be almost In
definitely enlarged nt Utile expense: be
side». If necessary, the River l’ottawotta- 
inle could be converted Into a harbor, as 
the Svdenhani has been. The harbor that 
is to handle the grain 'trade of the Cana
dian Northwest and a portlfm of that of the 
Western Stales must be able to float and 
furnish wharfage for a whole squadron of 
big ships. When It to so exoeiudve lo dig 
out even a narrow channel at Colllngwood. 
what would be the cost of providing there 
:tu or 40 acres of deep water, which 1* the 
minimum amount required for such a traffic 
as li Is hoped will be ha lulled via Georgian 
Kav ?

The people of Owen Sound hrive p« desire 
to Injure or belittle Cnfltluswood. which they

1 «fi
N. B.—PNEUMO-BRONCHO

guaranteed by Elect!»# (Medical Com
pany. to cure In three hours, for sale 
by all druggists. 7136

6. ITABLET# General Agent,
Tel. 8010, Car, Toronto and Adelaide St».! AIII ‘-J46 TORONTO to .".I
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It Brnce slndents.
The annual reunion of students and ex- 

etinlents In Toronto from the County of 
Bruce was held on Thursday evening nt the 
residency' of William Houston, M.A.. 64 Ht. 
Mary-strem. The attendance was large and 
representative not merely of the different 
parts of the county, but also of Toronto's 
educational Institutions. This is the fifth 
or these gatherings held under like condi
tions, the motive of Mr. Houston, who was 
himself the first university student frnn 
Bruce, being to enable students from differ
ent places inid sr-hools In the county, and 
attending different academical Institutions 
In the flty. to ber'inne acquainted with him 
and with each other, A hcnvty vote of 
thanks wa* pawed by the gueats and rc- 
siionded to by air. Houston.

BEAUTY Greatly Intece 
. ery of Mrs* 

1er, a Hlgl 
Lady of

And How to 
be Beautiful.SAD

HOME
.CHICAGO

*•Mi $ ) r • :, New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto,

!
I! m

A PERFECT FIGURE ARRIVELEAVE
Toronto 7.80 a.m., Chicago 9.10 p.m, 

2, to p.in„
11.15 p.m„

" 6,‘it l.m, I h k
“ 2 oop.m.

is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
cheat from 3 to 5 inches in a short time 
by taking Madame Clair'» (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.
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■t An Irrevolar Search.
At Osgoo«lc Hall yesterday, oil applica

tion of James Haverson. Chancellor Boyd 
granted an order for the quashing of tbe 
conviction ot George Ireland nt Brantford 
for obstructing a license Inspector In mak
ing a search for liquor on Ireland’a pre
mises after his license had been cancelled. 
Tlie order was granted on the ground that 
the Inspector erred In taking a farmer In
stead of a police officer or official with 
him. --

7.50 a.m. train has through Pullman Cor 
to Chicago.

2.10 p.m. has parlor car to DETROIT and 
connects at HAMILTON " with CHICAGO 
8I.FF.PKB.

11.15 p.m. train haa Pullman Sleeper an4 $ 
coach to CHICAGO, also sleeper to Do- i| 
TIIOIT. These sleepers arc ready for oO- v 
cnpancy at 10 p.m.

Tickets. Berths and all Inforinntlon from I 
J. W. KYD-EIB. V.P. A T.A.. 1 Kin* st. vV.,

Cor Yonge-etrect, Toronto. g 
DKtKSON. Diet. Pas*. Ag-nf. .9

BELL TELEPHONE1 The home is sad, the flags are at 
half-mast. A good man has gone 
to his long home. Was he wise 
as well as good? That question 
is answered by the amount of his 
insurance. If he had a policy in

• tu
I :

OF CANADA.Private Paries, 227 Major St. ■ V; r ,
Hours, from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m. 

Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 
Write.

PUBLIC OFFICE!
Long Distance Lines.

ed&7

the Canadian Foresters.
The following list of liaient* Issued this PONSUMPTION

old physician, retired from practice 
having had placed in hia hands by an Eaü 

India miMionary tne formula of a almpfo végéta-æSïsiiiSSEirSFfiï
Affections, also a positive and radical core for

niiDcn coEn”piii.'f-T«i,

rcV,n.e. uUKty îivëH,î-î„;
laadiof aMMa caeca, ne* felt it 
by to make it known toniasnffering fellow», 
bed by thia motive and a deeire to relieve

____ j anffering, I will aend free of charge#
to all who deeire ft, th ia recipe, in German, French 
or Eogllffh, with full direction» for preparing and naing. ' Sent by mail by addreaelnr with stamp. * 
naming this paper. W. A. NOYÉS» 820 
Power*» Block» Rochester» N. ¥•

M. C.MKDICAL SCIENCE ADVANCES. week to Canndlana has been handed uh kv 
Mr. ClirlPH fH. Rlvhes: i\ Thiwson, be-lt- 
Hhloîili E. T. Freeman, lialllng machine;

Person, wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Coropany.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Canadian @rder\ fiPositive Cure for Asthma fllseev- 
era#. P... . .. .'«under, disk attachment for drills; 

H. K riirtln. fire hose siiqipurt: O. E. Brnv, 
and shredder; l>. Maxwell, 

r churn: E. Duplessis, sewing 
rhlnevJ. W. I«aJig. radiator; <1. K. Amyot, 
corset: P. Larauge and F. Tousignaiit, trlm- 
inirag attai-hmcnt for [H-gglng machines.

ÎJ. Vf
R 1Rfeed

drive
It has long Ix-en recognized by medical 

scl«-nttols rlirouglinut the world that nature
, . ____ __ .____ ... has supplied all creutlmi with seine reme-ly
'XÏÏ.rï'riïS «irro-tT/.1 .rD'oiX,?» G?»-: i I" thence,able or mineral kingdom when -
'h™! fiWISftlSt «G'wafôlbüt it was not «.till the dtore;very by Htaai- 
liai-lior at that town when there arc al-1 ley of the wonderful Kola plant along the 
ready such hnrbors as Owen Sound. Mid- Congo River In Africa that asthma was 
land and Parry Sound, immlc for STl pro- pemniaicutly ciiFihle. In fact. It was fill 
sent or future requirements. ' until the Investlgutlou* made by Dr. Clarke

some years later that this disease was 
found curable : he found that by combining 
tire extract of Koiu Nut with other vege- 

CollliiKivooil Is Sore. table extracts that the compound obtained
Colllngwood Enterprise ; Those who ren-1 would, permanently cure asthma Clarke's

the letters of Mr. Tucker of Ôwen Sound Koto Compound wit* then tried on over 100 
in the Toronto dally press must wonder rases In «jifferout hospitals, with the mar- 
whut they are all about anyway. If Owen vêlons result that over 95 per cent, were 
thmiifl poss«».s*es all the trade, -hlfpiitg and permanently cured In less than ik> days' 
advantages that Mr. Tucker claims, why treatment. Clarke's Kola Compound to now 
In the luinn- of all «leeeiwv does she poke rocognlzesl to be the only permanent, ("ire 
her hose in a proposition in which she lias for this dreaded disease. Fold by nil drug- 
no co in cm? Everyone to prepared to ndiult glwts. Free sample bottle sent to any per-
thnt Owen Sound ha* a large shipping son. Mention this paper. A'Lires s The
trade, us the lake terminal of the Cam- Griffith* & M'a»-pliarson Co.. 121 Church 
dlnn Pacific Itnllwfl.,. mn surely even the street. Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., *>le 
greed for which her dtlzcni are notorious Oanadton agents. 36

'tierf foresters
CPIo ^ Westward 

BBound V
CPR216

CPR
i ( ■

with all forms of ailments can be cured.for $500, $1000, $1500 or $2000 
bis widow and children or relations 
are sure of that amount, debt-free 
and absolute. And the price of 
protection is so cheap in this best 
o| Canadian Societies that one 
never misses the little money that 
makes the loved ones safe.

For further particulars, enquire 
of any of the Officers or Members 
of the Order, or address

/ CPR ■ 
CPI
CPI - Ï

The Canndlsn Pacific either CPS . 
I'db dlractly or with Ale connection» «p« 

reaches, Detroit, Chlcngo, Kani*»^
CPR < ity. Ht» Louis, New Orlenns, CrW

Hun Francisco, Lo» CPI “T® 
Mnrle, Ht. 1

j School ot Science.-
' The rflrgufliir meeting of the finginr-crlng 

Society of the Sx’liool of Israel leal Helence 
was hVitl on Wvdiipwlay afternoon nt 4 
o'clock. Mr. Thomas Koiithwvrth 
Fi restry Dcimrtment read a very Interest
ing paper on “The Forestry Interest* of 
Ontario." and E. V. Neehinds, N)0, gave a 
devcrlptlve account of "Adventures on ihe 
Ablttlbl River." At the close of the meer- 
IiU W. K. H. Carter, president of the ho- 
cfpty. was unnnlmously elected delegate to 
the MHilH dinner.

A.Lumiere&SesFils CPR
CPR

James A. Tucker. «if he"i Owen Sinind. Jan. 2D. 18U1I. The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES CPR Denver»
Angeles, Saalt We.

CPR Paul. Minneapolis Fort Arthur ,
<'alg»ry. Onto *■ A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, Rut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to 61! 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la ns delicate 
ns the mechanism of a watrli or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With sueh persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these rnrmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure, ed

I, Minneapolis.
t Fortage Winnipeg, t aigary. vrw ■ 
otenny. Cariboo, Fad tie Coast çpf 

Yukon point».
npi, It will nay you to consider gfg 
ran the in-rlts of the Canadian ""
CPR before purchasing '
CPR routes.
CPR Correspondence is 
CPR
cpr c, e. McPherson
CPP 1 King Street East, Toronto,

' CPRJtat
F. CORDON. General Agent far Canada,

1835 Notre Dame 8t., Montreal 62 CPI

Rnadni aster Most Testify.
An order was Issued yesterday for tbe ^ 

a in Illation of Rond Master Wallace tin eon- 
n ect Ion with the suit of George A. Mh-p 
and wife against the Toronto Railway Co. 
for damages for injuries received In 
Union.

Dervish Force Has Surrendered.
Cairo. Jan. 27.—Upwards of 1000 men of 

Emir Ahmed Feilll's force of Dervishes 
have surrendered, according to an Omilur- 
mnn dewnntvli. The m”n arrived at Dinrliir- 
insn, and Sm horses and a number of canu Is 
and cattle are folloxvlii.T.

R. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE ♦

H. C. R., Ingersoll. High Sec'y, Brantford$ a coi-. ERNST 6ARTUN6, S. 0., *.**»*.
r.,-.
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THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.’S
Ales, Porter and Lager

Are brewed from the finest No. i Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops.

Gold Label and Imperial Ale in Wood and Bottles 
XXX Porter 
Imperial and Pilsener Lager in Wood and Bottles

in Wood and Bottles
.

To Be Had at Hotels and All Dealers

SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

For further particulars call at office.
JOHN KEITH, 80 King: St. 15

eed
amto contain 80 per cent, caroon or heating power 

power.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
=aiP»G«n nuanc.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE CELEBRATED
* 1

!INE ÏÏKflEAT BRITAIN
CANADIAN

MAveÈ aM mn/lé f
INDIA PALE ALE 

STOUT
cÏÏw /rich 'MUâJ' Atvwtf’ itcaufa/M 

vMjut it yni/t/Ao pnrdU omaC /fas 

^Lo^t/ £>7Lfc ÀÙlU/mAÀ/

M*/ JÔifaiîiMtry cfusis &ts

" General Miles Has Crucified Me,’’ 
Exclaimed the Defendant 

at His Home
tMSHIP COMPANY’S

ANDER SAILINGS JOHN LABATT
Can be Purchased from all DBETWEEN

Haven, Paspeblac, 
John’s, Nfld.

tills of Lading lesued to «nil 
ms in Canada and Western 
) H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 
L. S. B.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
ulldiug. Montreal.
►r particular* and information 
Igors and freight, apply to any 

A coney, or to 
MONTAGUE YATES,

13 St. John St., Montreal.

ealers in Wines and Liquors
evidence given ev his daughter.AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.

“When, ordering specify ‘Labelt's,’ andlnslst on having what yon orflfer.”
246 Would Talk of nothin* Else Than 

, That General Miles Had 
Ruined Hie Life.

WasblnfitSn, Jan. 27.—Among the wit
nesses called In the Kogan court martial 
procQgdlngs to-day iwas Mrs. Dr. Hopkins 
of New York. General Kagan's daughter. 
She said her father came home one after
noon and, standing In the doorway with a 
paper In his hand, exclaimed:

“General Miles has crucified me," She 
cohId never forget that scene and said that 
elnce that time her father had been a great
ly changed man. He could think of nothing 
else nor talk of anything else than that 
General Allies had ruined his life. He was 
from that time In an alarming condition, 
'/he witness spoke with much feeling lit 
regard to her father’s changed condition 
and was given the closest attention of the

f -

! MI If I Hi ■■MB; r
VER LINE An Old Family Record Sought as Evi

dence of the Just Claim to 
$400,000,000.

Judges and Habitues Will Have No 
Reason for Kicking in the 

New Civic Pile.
teamships^
■out Liverpool. Rates of pass- . 
cabin, single, $50 to $5o: re- 
$104.50; second cabin, single,

: return. $61.75 to $66.50; steer- 
d $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 

all particulars as to freight 
apply to S. J-. SHARP,
A P. A. 80 Youge-st.. Toronto. 
PBELL.
nl Manager. Montreal.

it

ALL CONVENIENCES ARE PROVIDEDCHANCERY CLAIM OF THE CARPENTERS
f *

14 Toronto Woman One of Those 
1 Who Are Beginning Litigation 

to Recover This Large 'Sam.

The Time Is Growing Near When 
the Old Hamshackle Buildings 

Will Be Vacated.
ida. —Canada’s 

—Winter Resort cdurt.
,alr. Worthington, at this point read Gen

eral's Kogan's military record from the 
army register, and also read an Interview 
with General Milts, printed In a New Yol-k 
htiwt,paper soon after he had made Ills

Hotels Princess
m. Hoarding Houses. $10 week 
< from New York Feb. 4, 8, 16. 
SS. Company's steamer Triul-

Tbe days are drum-lug near when justice 
can be dispensed In the local courts under 
much more comfortable circumstances than 
have surrounded that necessity in Toronto 
for many y «1rs poet. Judge, magistrates, 
ou délais, barristers, witnesses. Jurymen, re
porters and others whose presence at trials 
.'S unuvoiuuleie, -will greet iwitn

of satlsifaction the change to the 
htw mun^pai huiHiiuga and the pursuance 
u£ the.r tooui-s in Ungnt, uiry, iiaUUsvtiWiy 
luiUisued court rooms, iustvaa ot uie musty, 
rauiSuaruie. uuvi-nuiuied ana uuuealtjy 
quarters -wuica their unties have couiueueu tuurn to frequent. v

AU Heady Next Fall.
The hcp.-s of many years w,u Ue realised 

next gu,,, even « tue Council continue* in 
ns taiu-y cou.se wltn reaereuce to tue com- 
Vietiuu ctT the ue-w ix>urt House. Tue Fall 
LÀyun» wtii uudoui/tediy be Held in me ue-w 
uunuiugs auu -by turn tuue tue I'oiiw aud 
lyivtsiuu .Lvunts mil uieTinire been irmis-
tvrreu. It win be a gloraons change and me _ _ _ „ -,
new court ruouis wi,i be bo Duiftuueue that To Balld * New Steamer,
u will amiost be a i>ieaauie tor a wrisuuer The Great Northern Transit Oomnany 
to be seuteuiceil m tueen. have decided to build a new. boat to re-

The Splendid Court Rooms Place the burned Pacific, awl plana are now
There will be <ive splendid court roctns bete5 «spared. **** Ttoe ÇoJIInjrwood En- 

In tue new Cl tar n m hi. nirTi h v ternrUte. Tlie new steamer will be un-tp-
Couurv CMun Ass ïP ïonrt , ' d»te in every particular. 100 feet long. 82
Court with the I#.1 ‘n feet beam, with 11 feet depth of hold, a
tue tiùurts urc-l^n1hvS^!.,Il.?r«tlle latter‘ aJ slightly larger vessel than the burned Pa

in the'MimlMv..l?*,r.^n<l rifle. The estimated coat is $00.000 and the
is tue Dlvi» nn <v!nM ^ raiUt ,be buUdlug CVAlingwood Dry Dock Oompauv will have 

Oourt. Its dimensions beiug the contract.
Soxott.^ there are five windows u feet wide 
and 2o feet hlgli. On the centre off the west 
side, facing on Ternuiay-street, is the 
County Court, size 42x48. There are four 
windows, u feet wide and 25 feet high.

In the northwest corner Is the Assize 
court, size 45x56, having five windows,
Px25, and on the centre of the north side 
t»f the building, facing ou Albert-street, is 
me Superior iCourt, size f,îx4b. There are 
three windows to tilts -court, one being 13 
feet wide and 25 feet high and the others 
8x25. The 'windows face out on the street, 
uoueixf them beiug ou the court yard.

Proper Accommodations.
For each court there ls-a private retiring 

rvom for the Judges, as well as private la
vatories. These rooms are accessible from 
private staircases, as also are separate 
rooms for mule and female witnesses and 
Jury rooms, between earn pair or courts 
Is a veil for prisoners awaiting their cases 
to be called, oiyiwaltlug retnoVal to lie Jail.
These cells are reached Iby private stair
cases from the court yard.

There are two rooms fur barristers and 
one for constables.

The courts go throng# two storeys, the 
oeillugkr being 83 feet-filgb. On the third 
floor there are extra Jury rooms and wit
ness rooms.

Millions of pounds of good money are lock
ed up In the Chancery Coart of Knglnod 
Swelling claimants, legally credited, to 
turn the kev, - Stories Innumerable have 
been written of such matters, and their re
cital for the most ■ art la bat the account 
of efforts upon efforts, all ending in hope
lessness. Yet U la a fascinating game to 
play. You bear the magic name, and cor
respond with an English lawyer—you pay a 
fee. You receive information that your 
daim seems right, but otber necessary 
steps will require additional fees. And so 
the game goea on, ml the dahuaut roua 
out ot survins 
ceases to say: 
demain» till all eternity.

The Carpenter Claim.

statement before tbe War Commission, at 
the conclusion of which the defence rested 
its case. At 11.10 o'clock a short recess 
was - taken.

Mr. Worthington, for the accused, said 
that by the laws of this country. General 
Eagan could not be held accountable for 
what he had said before the commission. 
He quoted high authority to show the 
words spoken bad been pertinent and ma
terial. Judge Advocate Davis 
General Ehgan had thought hitnself aggriev
ed he had a right to demand a court of In
quiry. aud also tbe undoubted remedy of 
resort to the civil and criminal law. He 
had Ignored these remedies and deliberately 
prepared a statement, grossly Insulting, and 
an undoubted Infraletlon off 
dilations, as changed.

At 1.30 o’clock General Merritt declared 
the case closed end ordered the room to 
be vacate^ to all except members of the 
court.

COAL & WOODee. three and four.weeks, to 
INDIES, at low rates, Feb. 4. 
h IS. Bertha reserved on ap- 

A. AHERN, See.. Quebec, 
fflee : 72 Yonge-street, BA'R-
IERLAND, Agent. The Very Bestu great

246 amount

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W. , 
400 TONGE STREET.

. 703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W. } 
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN S1REBT B.
415 SPADÏNA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (fleet 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING: 

11*1 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It. CROSSING).

eald that It

The Physiotxn’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
nafeet and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
male», and the Sick- 
" ness of Pregnancy.

caetL. but the lawyer never 
“GiveI Give!” aud the claim

BRAND THE CONTINENT.

Amsterdam and Boulogne

• if.
1the a rimy re-

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.

The Carpenter eladm Is one of long stand
ing In the Chancery Court. There are nine 
estates bequeathed and unclaimed. The 
largest of these is that of Vv liUam Carpen
ter. who. departed 1 Ilia life in 1700. at u 
rive old age. This property Is estimated at 
i40.000.000. or about *200.000.000. Many fu- 
ule efforts have been made to get this pro
perty: but one result was achieved. It was 
shown In these conteets-that the rightful 
heirs to thin colossal estate were to oe 
found In America. The Carpenters of 
Rhode Island and Maasachueetts have had 
their claim» denied. But the Carpenters of 
Long Island are searching for papers and 
information, with u view of commencing 
litigation.

Records Back to ISOS.

Sallixign.
York : BBS

Sold Throughout the Worid.^^^— 
N.B.-ASK niNNEFORD'R MAGNESIA.

»

Jsn. 21—SS. WERKBNDAM, 
llrect.
Jsn. 28. 
via Bool 
y thèreafter.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
issenger Agent, corner Toronto 
aldeigtreets. 136

STAATEfNDAM, 9 w % A

Jill
■vt r

AKB THE

X CDCC —1 ----- llfC OlIfC thl. floe WATCH, with, chain sndchsrra, TW rnCC .----Wt ttlwt fw wlUn. I down zold-topped, en.mel- T
V y^rifl K_>^. 1 hodted lySTor Collar Button, at lue. .act, or a lady • ”
iy /m./o watch and guard for wiling S dot No Money Required. Çv ^yen run so risk. Writ* and we ws 1 the Button*, poet- m 
\J Sf^TrtfaT petd, with our big Premium List. Sell the Buttonl^re. A
ue JHef turn money, and we wnd watch,/rr. of all eharqe. Un- A
ue enp nsg xtx told button, returnable. Liberal oommlwlon If preferred. A
w run uns -el* —Be the tint In your Held. Send yonr name and addres. A
X DAYI WORK to-day. In uriting, mention thie paper. 2

LEVER BUTTON CO.,TORONTO, ONT. »»»»»»»?’

lion SS. Line. •ITÏÏ9They have alr.-sdy secured records which 
lead back to 1508 and claim to have estab
lished an unbroken line back to William 
Caruentcr. the testator, through Kohval'u 
and Timothy Carpenter, wno settled lu 
Long Island in 1678. Y lie heirs of Kohralm 
end Timothy arc now seeking to secure the 
fortune.

Their progenitors settled In Sycamore 
County. Long Island. New Jersey, and 

„ (.laved a cousolcuotM part In the War of 
American Independence In 1770. They were 
one of the L'nite<l Empire Ixivalist iaml.les 
and settled in. CYiuuila after 1788.

Mrs.’ N. E. Henderson. 384 Queen-street 
cmst. Is by birth. Cll'jry Elizabeth Carfteii- 
ter. era nil-da uglil^A/Vf James Henry ( .‘ar
penter. one of the long Island settlers, and 
n party In ibe prosecution of this claim.

Where in This Bible t
The chief witness In’ the rase Is an old 

family Bible. This family Bible of Timothy 
Carpenter In bound In leather and brass. 
It Is 20 Inches broad. 30 inches long. 5 4-5 
to TO inches thick. It has two clasps at 
each end and three at the opening edge. 
In It are found all the family records, that 
ore of inestimable value in the successful 
proaecution of the claim. When It was last 
heard of It was In the possession of Ralph 
Derrlng. who is supposed io be n resident 
of Western New York, and an interested 
party lu tbe suit. The country Is being 
scoured for the aliasing book, and large 
rewards are offered for information fouen- 
icg Us whereabouts.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

)A'S FAVORITE LINE ELIAS ROGERS rEUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax 

• Sun.. Jan. 29 Mon., Jan. SO » 
..San.. Feb. 5 Mon., Fib. .11 
Sufi.. Feb. 10 , Mon.. Feb. SlT

The Importance of Leather.
Oltawa. Jan. 27.—Tbe Department of LIMITED

v Trade aud Commerce will shortly Issue a 
circular to the leather trade» off Canada. In 
connection, with the Fifth International 
Shoe and Leather Fair, to be held In the 
Royal Agricultural Hall In Loudon next 
Anrll. vThr Importance of thfls exhibition 
Is enhanced bv the action of the Shoe and 
LentheHjAssqdtitlon of Great Britain, look
ing to a larger Importation of leather.

. ..Inn; 25. 3 p in. O 

.. .Feb. 1, 2 p.m. W: 

..Feb. 15. 2 p.m. Mf 
ELANCE & CO.. Montreal,
A. F. WEBSTER,

1er King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. . 246

THE BESTid THK’C

COAL G0AL&W00DAles and Porterk occasionally used td extinguish a 
Are. Dusty, cllnkery coal Is ad
mirably .dapted for that purpose. 
We do not handle that kind of coal.

#• » 
*•

-or—
a

Uurou Leaving
o. call at 67 Yongre St. 
i have your baggage 
eked to destination by

I Transfer Co.
Telephone 2516.

MARKET RATES.

OFFICESl
6 King Street East.
S64 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadloa Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West 

BOOKS I 
, Fo’ot of Churdh Street

YARDS1
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West

•# Special for 
Furnaces•

Is carefully screened and absolutely 
free from impurity. By reason of 
its unequalled beating and lasting 
qualities it is the cheapest coal 
you can buy.

Tel'.—863 and 1836.

3 e COMPANY A(LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.How They Are Laid Ont.

The work ou the court rooms Is all finish
ed. execiptlng the furnishing. Flans have 
been laid out for this on the same line ns 
the lay out of the present court rooms at 
Oigoode Hall, and In the old Court House. 
At the centre of the head of the court room 
Is the Judge's bench. Jiinnediately In front 
of the bench Is the clerk's desk and on 
cither side of It a witness box. 
right and left are tbe Jury boxes and be
tween them three tables for reporters and 
barristers. Barit of these table* 
prisoners’ doth, and behind that the seats 
for the grand Jury.

Plans Not Yet Approved.
These plans have not yet been approved 

by the Judges aud are Kiibjei-t to slight 
chances. The contract for furnishings lias 
not vet been let. but the most modern will 
be used. After the Oonnril let the con
tracts It will take tovo months to get the 
court fitted up.

Lighting and Ventilation.
Lighting off tbe court rooms will be done 

by gas and electricity and the ventilation 
will be perfect. Four large flues, 27x24, will 
carry fresh air from (lie top of the tower. 
The air will be driven In by fans In the 
basement and the Anne number off flues will 
carry off the foul air. By tills method the 
air In a court room can be thoroughly 
changed every ten minutes if desired. In 
the winter the air will be driven through 
hot coil# in the basement to heat It and 
In the summer over Ice. which method will 
make the rooms delightfully cool. The fans 
that will drive the air In and out are each 
14 feet in diameter and will be situate one 

each side of the building. The hot air 
that ran be driven through the flues will Tie 
sufficient to heat the rooms, but. besides 
that, there will be numerous radiators .flttffl 
up with an automatic contrivance^ which 
will regulate the heat so precisely that It 
will not vary more than two degrees.

On both floors, which the courts occupy, 
will be public and private lavatories and 
private staircase, which will prevent wit
nesses. Jurymen or prisoner* coming In 
contact with the public while they are serv-
"u Is doubtful If the Courts will he held 
In the new buildings until the Fall Sitting». 
Architect Lennox says It Is possible to has e 
the Place all vendy by July t. ^ the Oonm 
ell will act on the contracts that have not 
yet been let.

The Police Court.
Th" Police Court occupies the northeast 

corner of the ground and first floors, nnd has ? separate public entrance off Albert- 
streef as well as having communication 
from the main corridors. The court room fs nn thoVst floor Its 
44x37 feet and the celling 2n feet high. It 
will he laid out similar io the present Po- 
Ura f^urf room, the magistrate Wing con- 
sented to this. Adjacent to the court Is 
1™ magistrate's private room and nl«o 
romnB .for Iflwvv-r» flivt lhe
snme floor U the «Tflro of -the P£

ns w<»ii as tho?o mf the inApevror or 
Detectives and t'-" Detective Department 
and the Lireî^o DepArtmenf.

In n mwszMrino «torey on the north 
«Itintho the Aioarrl rooim mf tho Police 

f’airnnitfF’oppri «nfi a Mmitintfr room. 
Where the Celle Are.

ground floor directly undor the 
two laiige cells and four

MEN OF ALL AGES The White Label Brand
Let Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

The Standard 
Fuel Co

VA
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

New Military Department.
Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 27.—It hoe been de

cided bv the Militia Department to create 
an array medical departnsent. a 
this oblect in view a si retcher-be 
tlon will be formed In each of the city 
bat laitons. Tbe section will comprise two 
men per company, unitor the command of 
the medical officers of the regiment.

vfoundland. yMRs Limited.
Bead gfflce-90 King St, B.SI BOX OF 

MEDICINE FREE.
with
sec-

To tbe AL' 11st, safest and best passenger 
route to ell parts of New- 

1 via
OLD DR. GORDON'S RRMRDY FOR MEN"in 
a few day» will make an old man of 60 feel » 
years younger. Sent sealed,on the receipt of 1. 
cents to repay postage», full regular one dollar 
box with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company- Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hones* 
offer.

TORONTOIs the

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

IVFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Lytle’sMr. Keating in a New Office.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED. *•

ily Six Hours at Sea. Mr. William Keating has'been appointed 
» freight ntid panscnger agent] with bead- 

ouartrrs in Toronto, of the Oanadlan Steam- 
*hlo Company, xvho have Just lately estab
lished a branch in this city. Mr. Keatijig 
was formerly connected with the Grand 
Trunk, and Ills territory now extends from 
Kingston to Chicago.

it
BRUCE leaves North Syd- 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
u arrival of the I.C.K. express 
at Port-an-Basque 
3LAND RAILWAY 
ve St. John’r, Nfld., every 
inrgday and ijalurday after- 
o’clock, connecting with the 
■ss at North Sydney every 
nrsday and Satnrdajr morning, 
ekets Issued, and freight rates 

dations on the I.C.R.. C.F.B;. 
D A It.

«*-*.'•*QUBKN MBDICINE CO.,
with the 1 Box 947, W., Montreal.6 Aleindapa zs lias perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated not 
pasteurized. Just the per 
feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

New York papers declare that the main 
who wrote file address op the package con
taining the broino-seltzer bottle and wllvor- 
holder Is positively known, and that the 
Adams-i 'ornlsh poison mystery Jn-New Ycrk 
Is on the eve of solution. The man's ar
rest at once 1» expected.

Made a well 
Man of wJ

e;' Ht DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARSR. C. REID,

8t. John's,- Nfld. i»/

Into your stoves without getting good results. Canrt 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In th® 
market. It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities j burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 248

'ASK YJ)DR DEALER FOR ITINDAPO

NTOto Ifl/ALKERTON PEOPLE
TMXOnUT

hut
tm"Ai?'£!!‘Z£kZfcc-u—U ID fWt pOCKOt. ITIOB Fa.WB pocilgfli 

Hlx tor ms.oeeooHh a written guarantee to cure or 
money rofnndqd-.DqjCt PVJ AM InrrsTlos. but 
Inost on bavins INDAFO. If four drussist has uel
ÏÏnDO0WREMEDYC«.. PraprS* Chicago, III. sr esr A(COl.

C. D. Daniels A Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont,

TIE ONTARIOFinest New Season’sP1 all MarmaladeeareeU, 81
tr'ffl

Oil1
S3Greatly Interested In the Recov

ery of Mrs. A. H. Scheveg- 
ler, a Highly Respected 

Lady of that Town-

CHICAGO 1->z 17 •s.
Made frem the finest Seville orange».
The beet value ever offered to the pub 

lie. In pails and glaiR.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

38 KINO 8TREET EAST. 1P. BURNS & CO •»ARRIVE
O a.m., Cliicago 9.10 p.m.

“ 6.‘£5 a.m. I m K
2 OU p.m. f ^-S

rain has through Pullman Car

as purlor r-nr to DETROIT and 
HAMILTON with CHICAGO , Æ

trnln has Pullman Sle^p^r and # 
IICAGO, al«o slefppr to l>.^- 
psp Peppers arc ready for oc- ] 
v p.m.
■ThiiR and all ____
R. C.P. <fc T A.. 1 King Ft. vV., | 

<*or Yongp-stivct. Toronto. v Jj 
DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Ag-nt.

8
* XT

ratBhe Suffered Frotn Roeli of Blood to 
-r- the Head, Smothering feeling.

nml Despondency. She
GO., LIMITED. TOBONTO.GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

vrrr

NERVOUS DEBILITY.n er-
VO Ult 11 CM A(
had 8 
wa» W

/Hardwood, long $5.op 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00' 

..-. 3.50

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEÂ.

i BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

311 King St. East.V

çvere Headaches, Her Heart 
/«hsk, and She Often thought Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early tollies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, I’hlrapsls, Lost or Falling Alan- 
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and ttil dis
eases of the Gènjto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a.m. to V n.in.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gcrtard-streef. Toronto. 246

She would Die.
Many (people in Wn^kerton Out., ami sur- 

» rounahig <>oini4ry liuve been talking of t-tic 
remarkfibie <-nrc of Mm. A. H. HdEwocli’p, 
town XVtLb a^a 0iixilc of fui end s l*u tiUnt

IV) gat inf y the desire of all to kmnv atxAit 
her ca»*** and to do good to otiher «uffarwd 
*hp made tihe fodJowJ ng «t^itiein-ent :

“8ince I imd the sewrtot fever flr<» y*enrg 
■f0 my nervous nynunn Jil.i* ibc>en n'lmw-t 
vomplotely pro»tirâ.4<vl, TJlie excltmnent 
Bet me shaking end trauMlng. My 

^^Beeimni to sto|i 'beii-thng -at and agaiin
/" J'wvld ixniit veiry rapixlly^tfhe blood riwtiing 

Jo my head t-md it «ufTof-aliimig feollng vomi- 
l,fc8 «'it **> badJy that I toad tv> go out doors 

* J® air and recoveu1 -my breath. 801110- 
ttniPH I llhought I wkntidi <Ue in one of these 
Spells, j never slept well, find would 
wten start up fin bed gaupflmg aud choking 
lor breath, and trembling all over, my 
«MQirt beating as If *t would buiwt. I had 
f^irful Oi<*fl<i.i(ihe-s, wh.$kili confined mo to 
bed nit nee days at a time tmd I became «0 
Avcak that I wua uiui'blo to t*oimb my *ba'r.

"I>n March C-sh I went <to <’’rydemnan's 
pl a Into and ge liera l debility by Wilburn's 
lit-HTt and Nerve Pill*. I have taken three 
boxes nnd uni eurwt entitrely. Kvery one 
°f tUie <Msi i.ivs «ling ^.vmjrtoina I toad to a» dis- 
npi>(‘arod, my bloo<l has been enriched 
Jml I enjoy healthful, restful sleep. In 
»*et, my nervous system lui» been bull* up 
|[iid hivlgorateil to its olddAm-e «tfundunl. 
twji^nprovoment wa« rapid from the very 
first, and since 'the cure wa» perfonhe<l i 
fin glad to siiy dihat I ihAve jxxt had any 
«MttcaMon of tJiwe terrible bud spells 
wluKih û>mierly afflicted me,"

Slabs, long.
Cutting and Splitting -

Special attention given to baking home
made cakes, also icing and ornamenting.information fmm At Lowest 

JCash Prices
24CC. WILSON, 50c extra, f .

HEAD OFFICE AND 
YARD

I COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVEt

c WM. MCGILL & CO.Be liar and Oenfeedoner, 730 Yonge 84. 
Phene 3610.

BRANCH Y ABB
429 QUEEN

STREETW
P; 246X •I

Paralysis of the Legs,R -e-i 1 saea.Teleplxo.CPU

EPPS’S COCOAThere are hundreds of 
Individuals who are going 
about on crutches to-day 
whom we could make walk 
without such aid. There 
Is hardly a case of paraly
sis that we cotrtd not re
lieve and so 
leg that the 
could walk with perfect 
freedom.

Miss 8. J. Robert son.
South Monaghan, from the 
effects of infantile paraly
sis, could oniy walk by 
supporting her knee with her hand. Tint 
now with the aid of one of ofir supports, 
walks well, and is so pleased with the re
sult» that she considers it wa» divine Bro- 
rldence that sent her to us.

tward m fwrvrr'WWW*'CPU w

Seed Values, nonCPR
CPU . 
CPR I 
CPUnd ! COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL» re The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay noz more for Cottam 
than for dthers. As a nutri-, 

biYd food Cottam has no 
This accounts for its

support the 
IndividualCaiiUdUn Pacific either CPU 

«»r with it* connectionk 
Detroit, Chicago, Kune»* - 

i. -Louis, New Orleans» vr* 
San FrancUco* Lon Qpfi 

San It Me. Marie, fit. ppm 
inneapoll* Fort Arthur wrn 
tage Winnipeg, Calgary. CP" 
iy, Cariboo, Pacific Coaet Qpfi 
ion poiHtR.
11 .nity you to connUbt (JPR 
Im ot tlie Canadian Paclfir »pg 
purchasing by other u

On tho 
roller Court arc 
pnunll one».

There flr<*
Chief

, poor .....  various (Vflras for
Chltif of Pnlloo and the poBra ri-rV 
In tho vorlhenst oornor sre tho staffJn.noo- 
tor's ufficee 
police nfflkdnls. f

cff'lh^Polira Çnurt antrance^n
Albert-atraot rw'll hr a 
rnurf

tious
equal.

sail vsrloris rooms for ori-or 
On both floors »re publia

CPR enormous sale.
VGT1PP “BAZT. COTTAW * CO. lOlTOOX, eu 

isbel. CoeUnte. »»nufactur9d under 
• patente, «tell eepBratelr-BlRD BREAD. 10e. ; KERCH 
HOLD EU. be. ; SEED. 16e. With COTTA Mb SERB you 
get this S5c. worth far 10c. Three times the value at 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTTAM» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, M petes—poet free 26c.

ed■driveway to the 
▼aM for the wntron t/> deliver or take 

up tirlsonors from the m»n».
v;'S SUFFER*CPR authors & cox,

EPPS’S COCOACPR‘•pondence i* BolicltecI#

CPHERSON. A.G.P.A-.CPB
g Street Fast, Toronto* CP*

Tbo Kansas Loglstatnro has passtvl a 
r~i„hitlon nskluc 4’or<rpo«« not to allow 
Brigham H. Ttobort* tha Utah polygamist, 
to take his seat In the House.

135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Manufacturers of Artificial Legs. Trusses 

end Surgical Appliances,

1
! Jl

. m
im

/IT IS USELESSCO-BO To try to cure disease without removing 
tbe cause For this purpose an antl-seprtlo 
drink must De used—the only one ever dis
covered Is Badatn’s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office 

THE

, The greatest Blood Tonic In 
— the world. Positive cure for 
F Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples, Constipation, Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
8» cents. 87H Queen St. West, Toronto

for Toronto, 6% Adelslde-atreet east 
HAD AM MICBOKB KILLER CO., 

LONDON, ONT. •-240

X 1

We contribute our share to the enjoyment of 
the supper table by supplying you with 
Monsoon Tea. These teas are never 
sold in any .way but * in the packets 
bearing the words

;

I II «

INDO-CEYLON TEA.

*

e JAJNUAKT 28 1899 A- 11

GIVEN
AWAYm

yyATCHESyRIngl, Bracelets,
Chamber Setts, Banquet Lamps, Slluer 
Ftps o’clock tea 8ete, Lace Curtains, 
Musical Instruments and othsr beauti
ful and eostlu prizes given to all who 
will unlit m in Introducing (three C‘i)
CANDIED CRUSHED CARNATIONS

The roost fragrant 
Perfumes. One single tablet imparts to the 
breath the fragrance of the fresh Carnet I on 
Pink. They are Admired by all nnd eell at 
Bight Send us your name and address on 
a POST CARD and we will send our Illvs- 

I tratkd Catalogue of Pbizis and 25 
! Packages of Three C‘n to sell for us, if you 

can. at Sets. each. When sold return us 
our money, $1-25, and you may choose from 
our catalogue any prize you are entitled to. 
Any energetic person can sell the Three C’a 
in an hour or so. and receive for this service 
one of the handsomest free premiums ever 
offered by any responsible.house. Send 
Address at okck, before other* gvt In the 

v field ahead of you/ No MomtT REQUIRED. 
We Take all Risk. Goods Returnable 
IF Not Bold. This Is a clean business pro
position by a house of high financial stand
ing. References—Any Mercantile Agency. 
Mention this paper.

Ear-
Sets,

Wm

and delicious of Breath

m
M

0W@
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.

20,21 APS 22 Snowdon CHilrn»»». 
Toronto, Ont,
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. COLLEGE

BROKERSCM! MS ■ S-
Prominent <y> 
Baiter or HaH

FIMAHCIAL BROKERS.Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 55 
Butter, cholic, tuba ........ O 13

“ medium, tube ............0 11
“ dairy, lb,
“ laago ran:
“ creamer}-,
“ creamery,

Egg*, choice, new laid
Eggs. held a Turk ...........
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, j-ftr lots 
Ghlckene, per pair ....
Mucks, per pair..........
Cioese, per *K ..............
Turkeys, per lb..............

somewhat slow, but steady, with a fair 
number of sales at $3.03. Lambs, choice to 

• a notable *4.00 to #3.05: good 
*4:73 to *4.00. tihoep, choice, to 

good to choice, #4 to 
fair clearance.

Hoars—The total of hogs weye 45 loads 
and the market opened with a fairly active 
deinuml and H ran, *3.05 to #4, with a few 
sales #4.0214 to #4.03. Yorkers *3.00 to 
$3.03 : pigs, *3.S;> to *3.00: roughs, *.i:i5 to 
*3.33; stags, *2.50 to #3. On the dose the 
market was weak and five cents lower than 
the opening. Yorkers closed $3.00 flat.

ImpossibleTo the Trade*»’
M OSLER & HAMMONDextra were 

to -choice, 
extra. $4.23 to $4.00; 
$4.25. There was a

i H. H. WILLIsoils .... 
a

boxes .. O 111 
lb. rolls. 0 20 

.. 0 20

0 15 TORONTO E. B. Osr.au. VTOtk liUOKF.Kft and
R 0. Hammosd. O Huanclal Agean, %
B. A. 6*ith, Member, l oroulo «took Hxensn -s 
Dealers In Uovernmeut Municipal Balt- 
way car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, «locks on Loudon. iKngp, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangea bought 
and sold ou commission.

January 88th. 0 14 I too mi 48 and 40.

AGAIN COMPLETE STOCKS, CRAIN m PROVISIONS TWENTTo get .anything more 
offensive than bad Butter 
and stale eggs.

Cable, Richelieu and War Eagle Made 
Good Advances.

0 18 Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.

846' Our stock of Imperial Velve
teens, in all shades and in black 
—at all prices.

Remember 
This Brand...

Is not one of these “as good” 
brands, but the brand in such 
demand, and

Is the Impsrial Brand
of which we have complete 
control.

0 08-II 5 00
., 0 23 
.. 0 40 * 
.. 0 06

FOB

Impossible FIRE INSURANCE10 JOHN STARK & GO.,0 00! British Market.,
Liverpool, Juu. 27.—Open—S|M>t wheat firm, 

at 6» lOd to 6s 11,1 fog No. 1 raj., 6s 3d fol* 
red winter and tie 18 for No.l North., spring; 
futures strong at Os 11%U for March trod 

. 5s 10%d tor May Spot inalxe Arm at 3s 
ll>4d for old American mixed : futures firm 
at 3k Od for March and 3s 8%d' for May. 
Flour, 10s.

London. Jan. 27.—Open—Wheat, off coast 
nearly due and on passage sellers at 3d to 
6,1 advance ;-No. l Northern, steam, prompt, 
20s 6d. English country market» generally 
6d dearer. Maize, off coeat nearly due aud 
on passage American firm, Danube doH;

Canada Permanent 2 Points Higher 
—Bear. Got the tipper Hand on 
Wall Street in the Afternoon—De
clines of 1 to 2 Pointe Brought 
About — Business Failures and 
Bank Clearing»—Note, and Gossip.

Friday Evening, Jan. 27.
Canadien securities were active and 

strong to-day with Cable, Richelieu and War 
Eagle as features. Cable sold away up to 
107, an advance of over 4 points. Richelieu 
brought 16314 on the Montreal board, nearly 
2 points higher than yesterday’s close. V.
P.K. sold up to 861/4 and closed at 86 bid.
War Eagle scored another rise of 4 points, 
reaching 336, a new record for that at ova.
Cariboo «old at 146. Bank Issues and loan 
company stock» were quiet, hut firm,
Canada Permanent sold up 2 points to 111.

...
London cables received by Messrs. A. B.

Ames & Co. give quotations as follows: (i.
T.R. 4‘s 80%. ,-losing 80%; U.T.R. firsts 70%.
71. doting 70%; U.T.R. seconds 47!4, closlu*,
i,%' ...

Business failures In Canada during the *u^^?|i“tl10BUa.?fnerccnrcgc“f‘,uicSh!}!'
past week totalled 33, as against 32 the pr-- WjJSA*,1 ï.aHU. nr/t P Time “uofbrcu has
,Vf°l^iwWe<,k aDd 40 the Mrre8pündlnff wvek be/u^pl^ and pirated by’many respect- 
or 186,81 able (7) concern*, but It still stand» as the

Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any flrst-elnss drng store, wine end 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& 80ns, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............. *0 08% to*....

No. 1 green steers. (1 00 ....
No. 2 green steers.. 0 (16 ....
No. 2 green ............ 0 07% ••••
No. 3 green
cured ..........

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Pelfs, inch ................

STOCKBROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders far me purchase aud unie of 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes.

:

CONSULT
V F. M. GOOCHTo get anything nicer 

than our fresh Dairy But
ter at 18c and new laid 
Eggs at 25c. -•

THIS

Mr. Josepf 
Deftani

28 Welllngton-street east. ..j| 
Phone 470 Residence Phone4243. '
240' ;Vl

. 0 06% 
.. O 06%
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 80

Lambskins, each .....................0 80
.. 0 15 
.. 0 09 
.. O 17 
.. o OH4
.. 0 03

oôàU A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

ASSIGNEES.
0 83 *

- - E.R. C. Clarkson0 83
THE DISAWool, fleece ..................

Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ............ .
Tàllow, rendered ..

FILLIIS LHIERJPS « SPECIE!
John Macdonald & Co.

wlieat, parcel Australian, Jan., 28s Od; do., 
Feb., 217s 3d. i

Paris—Open—Wheat, 26f 65c for Jan. and 
2Jf 65c for March and June. Flour, 4M 15c 
for Jan, and 45f 50c for March and June. 
French country markets Arm.

Liverpool—Ctose—Spot wheat firm; red 
winter, 6a Id; No. 1 Northern, 6s 2d; futures 
Arm: red winter 6s 0%d for March, 5s ll%d 

firm; old. 3s ll%d; futures 
8%d for March, 8s 8%d for

STOCKS AND BOND «engin and 
Sold on nil principal Stock Exchanges ea 
(onnslnlu.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits,sub. 
Ject to cheque 00 demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Bn.lneee Trnn.nrfed. 

1» KING STKKKT WEST. TOKONTO.

0 18% 
o 02%
0 0344

•' I ASSIGNEE,«
. COMPANY,

144-146 King East, Corner Jarvis 
Street. 136

. HO BUNK CHAMBERS, Is a Real Dan 
General d

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Bust'd of Trade 
to-day:

Open.. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... 77% 79 77% 78%

-July ... . 74% 76 74% 75%
Corn—May .... 38% 39% 38%

-July .... 38% 30% 38% ;m%
Oats-May...............  28% 29 28% 28%

“ -July .... 26% 27% 26% 27
Pork-May........... 10 62 10 70 10 57 10 66
Lard-May. ...; 5 92 5 95 5 87 5 95
Klbs-Mgy...... 5 20 5 25 5 20 5 28

Wellington and F rent St». Bnat, 
TORONTO. ISScott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Afor May. Maize 

steady; new, 3»
May. Flour, Ills.

London—Close-Wheat, arrived 1. waiting 
orders 1; off coast, very little doing: on pas
sage, buyers withdrawn; cargoes No. 1 Cal., 
Iron. Jan., 30s: parcels No. 1 Northern, 
spring, passage, 30» 3d. Malse, off coast 
nothing doing, on passage quieter; cargo 
mixed Am., steam. 18s Od; old, steam, Feb., 
18s; spot Danube, 19s Od: mixed American, 
19s 9d. Straight Minnesota flour, 23* Ed. 
Mark Lane—English wheat difficult of sale 
ui*l <kt higher; foreign quiet and Od higher; 
American and Danube maize Arm and rath
er dearer; American and English flour firm 
and tid higher. Antwerp-Spot wheat firm; 
l ed winter. 17%*. Paris—Wheat Steady ; 
21 if 75c for Jan.. 21 f 85c for March and 
June. Flour steady: 46f 69c for Jan.. 45f 
90v for March aud June. Weather la Eng
land tine.

246! mi uns of i m ally evident In dry goods elrilcs: orders 
from New Brunswick are characterized ns 
rather slow, but business with Ontario and 
British Columbia is reported good, and wl h 
the Northwest better than anticipated by 

The applications for renewals In 
this line are said to be grallfylugly few, 
and there are no evidences as yet of the 
run of spring failures, which have marked 
previous years about this time. The strung 
advance In the London raw wool market has 
had Its effect on local values, and Importers 
In this latter line report rather better de
mand from inlllmen, with some fair sales at 
distinctly Improved pnoes. Leather men re
port an Improving demand, and some very 
fair transaction# are noted In sole, as well 
ns steady sales of dongoln* aud colored lea
thers. Evidences of growing firmness are 
apparent, especially In sole, and the annual 
meeting o-f the Association of Canadian 
manufacturière of sole leather, which has 
been In session here the last day or two, 
may be followed by some revision of prices.
Hides are steady locally, with the light re
ceipts already absorbed. Complete cable 
reports regarding the London fur sales show 
strong advances on last spring's prices tin 
marten, mink, wolverine, lynx, skunk, coin w ,,
and fox, with declines only In bear and wail wrest Noie»,
muskrat These advances were anticipated A New York wire reads: The changes ts 
to some extent In the prices Issued In the a result of to-days transactions were rath- 
fall for the new catch of furs. The dal- er mixed, with gains predominating, 
ness In teas is ae yet unrelieved, but some market opened «Till hesitancy, but this was 
Importers and brokers express an expect a- speedily dissipated bv an Influx of buying 
tlon of a more active demand shortly. Gey- orders and the market started up under
Ions are cabled firmer. Money lenders age the influence of strength In the low priced
well supplied, and the call rate Is from 4 specialties and standard stocks. London 
. h, was a free seller. On balance the sal°s

1 . ‘ I amounted to 30,000 shares, which eucour-
,The trade situation is .. . aged the room traders to put out large

ronto merchant sdtd n Jl inc “ in short lines to check the Vise. Commission
week, and *“Ie'Tth n4^^—°” a~„.3 d*e houses had a large volume of buying orders 
commercial rirrtee. There 'if well distributed through the list, which
msnd for spring ^17 8»^, and ti, far the fl,rced thp bears to take back stocks after
movement Is ahead of previous years, t/oun pffw,t|ng onJy „ sllgbt reiapse in the mar- 

------------------------- ' ket's strength. Prices were foreed up un
der the leadership of the Flower stocks. In
cluding Rock Island. People's Gas and 
Brooklyn Transit. The low-priced stocks 
were then taken In band. Tennessee Coal 
and Iron moved up 314, American Sp'rlis 
preferred 2, Wheeling and Lake Erie pre
ferred 4%, first preferred Pacific Mall 2% 
and Indiana and Louisville preferred 3. 
Among the specialties there were advances 
of 2% In -Rubber and 2 In Sugar, while Met
ropolitan moved within 2 points. There 
was an average rise of over a point in the 
Grangers, except Northwest. Largest rise 
In this group was that of Rock Island. 1%. 
The coalers, Morgan stocks and C.C.O. & 
St. Louis were quiet. Long Island Jumped 
5% and Norfolk & Western preferred on 
large transactions advanced 1%. The move 
In the latter was attributed to talk of an In
crease In the dividend rate. Lake Erie & 
Western and Chicago & Great W#st*m pre
ferred “A” rose In the neighborbodd of 2 
points. The news accompanying* the ad
vance included the favorable report of the 
Senate Commerce Committee on the steam
ship subsidy bill, which benefited Pacific 
Mall, an explanation that the new Beet Su
gar Company would not Invade the Ameri
can Sugar Refinery Company's territory and 
a number of favorable traffic statements, 
including those of Northern Pacific and 
Southern Railways, Reading and Wabash 
December net changes, however, were de
creases. The Lackawanna annual report, 
showing a deficit after dividends of over 
half a million dollars, was without ne tabic 
effect on the stock, only one transaction ap
pearing after the publication of the report. 
Tiie denial of the rumored New York Cen
tral plans was responsible for early losses 
in Union Pacific, which subsequently ral
lied. closing fractionally off for the day. 
In the late afternoon there was a vigorous 
bear raid, which reduced prices from 1 to 2 
points, on the news agency bulletins of 
Agulnaldo's proclamation of the Philippine 
Republic being established. The stocks of
fered were presently freely taken, which 
gave a steady tone to the close. Transac
tions were In excess of a million, as on 
other days of this week.

Northern 'I‘acldc net earnings for Decem
ber increased *167,677, and the surplus for 
six months to Jan. 1 was *457,567.

A despatch says: Vanderbilt formally 
contradicts Central-Union Pacific-Northwest 
amalgamation report.
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Stocks, Bonds, Crain

and Provisions
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4-j Further Rise at Chicago Followed b r 
a Decline,

'
I

- • • •
: II iLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day were light, only 40 loads all told, 
composed of 60S cattle, 215 sheep, 15 calves 
and 10U6 hogs.

The quality of fat cattle offered to-day 
was fair, several loads of exporters of good 
quality being delivered to Joseph Gould, he 
having bought them In the country.

Trade was very active, everything In the 
fat cattle class being bought up early In 
the day at advanced prices over Thursday's 
quotations, especially In medium and in
ferior grades.

Export Cattl»-Clio1ee heavy exportera 
sold at *4.50 to *4.75; light oxpor.ers at #4.30 
to #4.50 per ewt.

Export Hulls—Choice heavy bulls of good 
qiallty sold at *3.60 to #4; bulls, light and 
medium, at *3.37%

Loads of good U

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparison, arc as follows:

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh » Co., Buff ala
m

1899. 1808.
Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 

.*18,019,119 *13.285.791 

. 8,800.108 7,807,6.17

. 1,642.095 1.240,440

. 1,176;206 1,016.203
548,374 
511,103

' Il! Leaving A Net Advance of le for 
Yesterday’» Session — Corn Mark
et» Higher—Local Grain, Produce 
and Lire Stock—Notes and Gossip 
of a Day.
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ROOMS 3 AND 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS.Montreal ,,
Toronto ...
Winnipeg .
Halifax ...
Hamilton . 
tit. John .

Total ......................... $31.001.803 *34,400.530
Bank clearings at Vancouver for the week 

ending Jan. 19 were $618,SOL and at Vic
toria for week ending Jan. 17, *600,500.

' Reinhardt & Company, Brewers 24 A 11 EL A IDE STKEET EAST. 
Private Wires. Telephone 872»1 To route.246690,890

574,295
135

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. Kins & Co., 12 King-street euBt, 

received the following despatch to:dajr from 
Chicago:

Wheat—We have witnessed «n exce*pdlng- 
Ijr active and "broad market to-day. Prices 
rah up and" down very rapidly. Early in 
the Weston weak-kneed horders and the bt'ar 

to *3 50 ner ewt sold. The decline was, however
i.iohoi, .Au scon taken advantage of by the bulls and

mixed sold it *3 85UtnhIÎ8fuf nor^îSt1^”8’ powerful outside interests, who bought very 
m 53^'^ticked^itis^^of butohers' cattle ''^'Hy. and the price quickly advanced, 
eunal In ininiia- ih, UoaTo,There has been an enormous business to- 
welching from 11 iïL <lnv an<1 orders poured In from all dir^c-1150 lbti- each’ *°*d timm. There were reports of 75 loads of

of g^i butchers' cattle sold at WT‘ th?re 1ml
$3.63 to *3.80. and medium at *3.35 to *3.56 M?ge bnslLs toan^titod to-day.

IiOMds’irf common butchers' cattle sold at Smera^nori"! ^he^/Tema^d1’ tor
pb'r1^^® ^Wblchnwasnin1ndvatnîe"of Mclier "nrt tblR means"an Increased demand
ewt C ’ Wnlai 'flS an a , au^e 01 260 l,er for wheat. Complaint* ntere received from 

titoclsers—Trade In n-i.t Kansas and Southern Michigan as regardswltoXs about Uk^per^cwt. flrmer,bldi: "><" ^wlng plant, due to alternate thaw

ing all the way from *3.25 to $3.40 for 
inferior to medium, and $3,60 to *3.70 for 
choice lots.

Stock heifers and bulls sold from *2.25 to 
$2.66 per ewt.

Feeders— Heavy feeders, weighing 1160 
lbs. each, are worth from *3.60 to *3.86 per 
ewt. and are in good demand.
- Calves—Few calves arc being offered, 
with prices unchanged at *3 to *U each for 
general run, with *5 per ewt. for choice 
veals of extra quality.

Milk Cows—About 12 cows sold at prices 
ranging from *26 to *46 for general run, 
with two at *56 each.

Sheep—About 216 sheep and yearling 
■ambs sold as follows: Ewes *3 to *3.35, 
bucks #2.50 to *2.76 per ewt;

Yearling Lambs—1’rlces a shade easier, at 
*4.26 to #4.35 per ewt, some few being 
sold at the close of the market.

Hogs—Deliveries light-=l(K*>-se|llng at
lower prices; best selections, weighing 
from 166 to 266 lbs., sold at *4.25 to *4.37% 
per ewt., off cars, unfed and 
watered.

Light hogs $4 to *4.29 per ewt.
Thick fats of all kinds, $3.75 per ewt.
William Levack bought 146 cattle, mixed 

butchers and exporters, at *3.56 to *4.25 
per ewt; several export bulls at #3.4o to *4.

Joseph Gould bought 6 carloads 
potter* In the country to be delivered here, 
as well as 7 carloads purchased on this 
market at prices ranging from *4.35 to *4.80 
per ewt. One of the above loads were "a 
special lot fed by William Bain of East 
Whitby, Weighing 1336 lbs', each, bring the 
best on the mniket and reflecting gr 'at 
credit on the feedet : they were purchased 
on this market In the fall and paid .well for 
feeding.

Halllgan & Lunness bought two loads of 
mixed but "hers and exporters. 1150 lbs. 
each, at #4.76. with 2 extra choice steers,
1300 lbs. each, at *4.96 per ewt.

Joseph Wilson bought 15 mixed cattle,
0 81% 0 80% 1200 lbs. each, at $3.60 per ewt.

Alex Levack bought 16 cattle, 1025 lbs., 
at #3.25 to $4.12% per ewt.

T. Taylor, Uauulngtou, sold 22 hogs, un
coiled, at *4.15 per ewt.

T. Holden sold six exporters. 1150 lbs. 
each, at *4.50, and three butchers', 106 lbs. 
each, at #4 per ewt.

William Levack shipped two carloads 
port cattle per G.T.R.

Joseph Gould shipped 13 carloads export 
cattle and 2 double decks of sheep per G.
T.R., via Boston.
Export' cattle, choice .
Export cattle, Tight . 
nulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ..................... ...........

Loads good butchers and
exporters, mixed ..............

Stockers and medium to 
good ........

Friday Evening, Jan. 27.
Chicago’s wheat market was active and 

Irregular to-day. There was an early de
cline, followed by general buying. May 
■wheat advanced over a cent at one time, but 
closed only %c above yesterday's close. 
Damage crop reports, good flour demand and 
many other factors are being talked tip 
by hulls in order to advance prices, but le
gitimate conditions are thought to warrant 
lower quotations. —

Liverpool and Continental markets were 
Stronger.

Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
46,606 bushels, the saine as last week, 
Corn shipments this week 383,000.

Receipts of wheat at JJverpool the past 
three clays were 61,006 centals, Including

Corn same

MOUSES TO BE BUILT In South 
I» Rosedale to Suit Purchasers, 
Easy Terms of Payment.

STOCKS ARE BOOMING
f This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New Y'ork and Chicago map " 
kets very active- Specie) attention to 
out-of-town orders. , I

J. P. CONWAY * CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto. >

. Private wires.

A few detached and eenrl-detsched houses 
with all modern conveniences are about to 
be erected for sale In a choice and attrac
tive locality in South Rosedale. The plans 
and specifications will be prepared by one 
of the leading and best-known areh'tec’s 
'n Toronto, to su*t the requirements* of 
Intending purchasers. Such an opportunity 
as this seldom occurs for the easy acquisi
tion of a beautiful résidence, laid out In 
accordance with one’s own wishes.

Further Information may be obtained on 
appl'catlon to *'

•!
'

A The Tel. 80<$6. . !

New York Stocks
and Stockf and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT - «ft <<>.. 48 KING STREET WEST,
• H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

J. Jj. SCARTH,
1 York Chambers, 11 Toronto-8t., Toronto.m 66,606 centals of American, 

time 114,700 sentais.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

(wheat 170, coin 567, oat# 108.
Total clearance^ wheat and flour, equal 

to 886,746 bushels.
Chicago corn to-day closed %c to %c high

er titan yesterday.

TO ‘LET.
£25,000 STERLINGf

i SIHBrOZONE=Cures La Grippe QuickI
I BEAUTIFUL OFFICES. IT -TO LEND

On first mortgage, at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FKRGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toron to-street, Toronto.

tGround Floor, No. 30 Front-street east 
and No, 23 Seott-street. Hot water 
heating, private offices, lavatories, 
etc.; alterations to suit.

Every day adds its quota of testimony of the wonderful curative powers of

Stomal^7?1^.K'

«s “rp
lied and next day frit myself again. M. JJewcllyn, 807 Bath unit-street.
At all druggists or

The Ozone Company of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Bnltolng^

J GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.60 to 
*3.80; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.35; Hun
garian patents, *4 to *4.16; Manitoba bak
ers', *3.70 to *3.86.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 71c to 72c 
north and west; goose, 69e to 70c; No. 1 
gaanitoba hard, 80c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 81c.

OatSF-White oats quoted at 29%c west. 

Bye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.
' Buckwheat—Firm St 47c north and 49c
east. i

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
Ihorts at #15, In car lots, flo.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%c: new American, 42%c lo 
46%c on track here.

peas—Firm at 66%c north and west, In 
car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
'on track in Toronto, *3.60; in barrels, 
*3.70. '

1»u FLATS.
lis : HENRY A. KING & COSuitable for light manufacturing cen-
mj tral

Brolcersl1 I WAREHOUSE. STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Medium size, splendid light and ship
ping facilities. Apply to 

MESSRS. JOHN FISKEN & CO., 
56135135 23 Scott-strect.

Private Wires. Telenhone.2031
(I

12 King St. East Toronto.
■ CORMAL

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

un-
'
■ Y & COJ. A

The Richest 
ButtermilK

111 un-

§ i\ ’ 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST,
fc'reelrold Loan Bldg,E Plione lift*if!: If .von can find any in these days of 

cream separators, has been robbed of all 
its fat-nroduclng prooertles except, a 
few north-lee.
MATZOL—the genuine KEFIR 
MYSS—contains the entire milk fat In 
a predlgeeted form. The patient gets 
the full benefit. Booklet free. ,

PRIVATE WIRES.lift !of ex

il A. E. WEBB*!i"/• 111
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. "Phone 8237. ed

1 |

1||
elf fill:

OAK FOR B
J A Hamilton FI 

From the Adi

iKU-
Î

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
I ('Kenilifr Toronto Stork Exrhanee^.McLaughlin, I ' loads of

Hamilton, Jan.
1 ley Myles 'Lumber 

received an order 
mh-alty with loo <■ 

■ llzrtber. for use In I 
livery will be mhi 
about May. |

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres;
Cash. Jan. May. July. ,

Chicago.......... $.... $.... *0 78% *0 75%
New York ....
Milwaukee. ...

, tit. Louis ....
Detroit
Toledo .... .............
Duluth. No. 1 •

• Northern ••••
Duluth. No. 1
Minneapolis ..' .... 0.74% 0 74% Ô 75%
Toronto, red.. 0 TO ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new)... 0 80 ....

STQCK BROKER.
Orders executed In, Canada. New 

York, London and
HU MANF’G CHEMIST, 

1*1-155 SBERBAURNE. 1S6tiI ■fflCHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.m 0 76
............................... 0 81% 0 78%
.... 0 76% O 79% ....

0 76 * 79% 0 76%
.... 0 76% 0 76%

C. C. BAINES,OYSTERS
(Member Xuiouio Si.ueu iCÂeiiu'utfv,; ' 

Buy» aud selU stocka on London, New 
York, Montreal ami Toronto .Stock Lx- 
changes. M hi tug Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 130

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

Delivered to any part of the 
city promptly. Shipped to 
all parts of the Dominion.

FROZEN DE.;
! A Pair of Hdi 

Straight Up 
In n 1

Buffalo. S’. Y.. J 
legs sticking strait 
the Ice that ewer 
thé stipe In the ha 

_ tlon of some men 
Frost this morning 

«, pull the body out. 
and on axe bad 6 
could be removed, 
of WDII 
Frost. - 
most from the gar 

, end gone half way 
was caught and h 

( Dormer was born Ii 
relatives In St. Cat 
been notified of his

; Lift
The Canadian Oyster Supply Co.,

Phone 8 44. 117-119 Simcoe St., Toronto.
ii!

■ A 20 Toronto-street.i Cable Notes.
Oo'nsols e!os«l % higher In Ixmdon to-day. 
American rails were Irregular, closing % 

higher to 2% lower than yesterday's dose.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102T 

7%c.

! ( .$4 50 to $4 7.1 
.14 30 4 50
. 3 37% 3.ÛO

4 00

4 12%

f f Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,ine CutleryST LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light *o- 
day—700 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 
6 of straw, with a few lots of drained
^ Wheat firm; 400 bushels sold at following 
prices: White 74Vie to 75c,. red 74%c, goose

fiats steady; 300 bushels sold at 33%c. 
Hay steady : 25 loads sold at *8 to $9.50 

per ton for timothy and *6 to $7 for clover. 
Straw steady; 5 loads sold at $6 to #7 per

I I.- Toronto Slock Exchange, 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

23 king Street Weal, Toronto.
1 ... 3 00t Carvers in Cases.

— Dessert and Fish 
—Knives and Forks. 

Cutlery in Cabinets.

3 86ill STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKE?.
Municipal Debentures bought nod sold 
Monev lor Investment.

« S The Bank Clearings.
New York, Jan. 27.—Bank (Hearings at all 

the nrlwetpal United States cflips for the 
week ended Jan. 27, as telegraphed to Brad- 
street's, shu=w total clearings *2,144,768,474, 
an Increase of 66.9 per cent.. ,s compared 

the corresponding period of last year. 
Outside of New York City I he clearances 
were $858,507.921, Increase 32.3 fier cent. 
In the Dominion of Canada the clearances 
were as follows: Montreal. $18,019.119, In
crease 35.6 per cent. ; Toronto, *8.800.106, 
increase 13.8 per cent.; Winnipeg. $1,642.- 
095. Increase’32.4 per rent.: Hal'fnx. 31,- 
176.296. Increase 15.7 per cent.; Hamilton, 
*699.890. Increase ii7.5 per cent.; tit. John, 
N.B.. $574.205. Increase 12.3 per cent.; Van
couver, $576,355; Victoria, $563,798.

Feeders, heavy ............ „ .. 3 60
Butchers' cattle, ptbked lots 3 95 

.. 3 65

.. 3 35'
common ...................2 90
Inferior .... \... 2 69

Milch cows, each .................25 00
Calves, each . ........................  3 00
Sheep, per ewt ...................    3 00
Bucks, per ewt .......................2 ISO
Spring Iambs, each........ ... 2 75
Fogs, 166 lo 200 lbs. each.. 4 35

'• light fats ..................... 4 OO
“ heavy fats 
“ sows

ii 3 .*50
3 80
4 20 
3 83 
3 50

5 ajn Dorme 
Ho had pi-good t .. 

medium1 FRANK CAYLEY,
i3 1,5 

2 75
with REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Melluda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collectejl, investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected, 

l’hono 1532.

RICE LEWIS & SONton.
Grata— -

Wheat, .white, bush ........ *0 74%to $0 75
“ rad, bush ............. 74% ....
“ fife, sitting, bush. 71% ....

bush ........... 71 ....

45 00.
0 00 
3 35
2 75
3 75
4 37% 
4 25

!(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-strsats. 

^Toronto.
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TO BREED

( An caster Pheai 
Large Order 

Antw
Hamilton. Jin. 2 

big off the Ancas 
oemmekee next w< 
birds has been gtvj 
■firm, hut It will 
they arc landed he 
branch of the Cann 
acres are set nsltl 
birds Will, pot be 
iroters of the selu 
Gllllvrav. C. B. W 
H. Hooper, managl

“ goose,
Ilye, bush. ..
Oats, bush
Buckwheat, bush ..............
Barley, bush ......................
I’tjps, bush ..........................

Seeds—
Rod clover, bnsb ..............
White dover -seed. bush.. 
Alslke, choice to fancy....

" gotsl No. 2...........
“ gooil No. 3......

Timothy, bush ........
Beauts, white, bush........ ..

I54% try stocks of heavy goods are being worked 
off rapidly, aud payments are good In spite 
of the low prices of wheat. Prices of both 
cotton and woolen goods ni;e very firm, with 
the tendency upwards. K fair trade Is re
ported in groceries, with teas In good de
mand. Canned vegetables are also firm. 
The market Is pretty well supplied with 
dried fruits, and prices are unchanged. 
Hardware and metals are selling well, and 
Indications are favorable for a large trade 
In builders' materials. Generally speaking 
prices are exceptionally firm and late ad
vances sustained. Leather In good demand, 
with values firm. The drug trade is fairly 
active. Rome Improvement Is noted In 
prices of grains, and a more.hopeful feeling 
with regard to wheat 1s entertained. Cured 
meats are steady with moderate demand, 
and cheese 1s dull with no change In prices.

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.ing antf freezing. It Is a long time since 
there has been so much activity In wheat 
bused on legitimate conditions, and all < f 
the markets ix>int certainly to a h-.gher 
lange of values. European markets will 
he watched, with great interest, and then» 
ts lnrdly n queslon but that they will re
spond to our advance and wake up to the 
fact that this country controls the situation 
us regards values. Northwestern receipts 
were 485 ears to-day. The market closed at 
78Vfcc for May.

< 'orn—A good market was reported hi 
corn-and prices sold higher than yesterday, 
May reaching 3i>%e and closing strong at 
3P%e bid. There hns be^n a big demand 
for corn here for shipment and acceptanc e 
from the other side have been large. Cmn- 
missiop people and outsiders were h^avy 
buyers from the start, and elevator inter
ests sold moderately on strong spots. We 
understand large amounts of corn are be
ing bought to arrive to move forward. We 
still bel4eve higher prices will be establish
ed. Estimated cars to-morrow, 470.

Provisions—The markets fur hog products 
! tiled active and higher all around to-day, 
The buying was of an exceilent description, 
outsiders leading in this respect. The sell
ing was moderate in volume and mainly :o- 
eill. 'Cash demand good. Shipping inquiry 
brisk. „Higher prices are sure .to come, and 
we strongly advise buying on all soft spots. 
Hogs to-morrow, 27.000.

331/j33 .......... 3 75
.......... 3 00 INCOltPOKATKI* *

Members of the CHICAGO BOAItD OF 
TRADE, 22, 23 and 24 lUalto ByJIding, 
Ct icago. Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin,

Ctrrespondent, 21J Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 246

:*WESTC OTT» »50 WA*66 :Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—The supply of catfle to

day sufficed to meet thfè limited require
ments of the trade, and prices were no 
more than steady. Compared with a week 
ago. prime heavy tinDhed cattle are not 
any lower, but other kinds are slow at re
ductions oif !<>v to 15c. 
bronglit $6 to $6..'i0; choice «leers. $5.60 to 
$5.1)5; medium steers, $5 to $5.25; beef 
steers. $3.00 to $4.00; stwkers and feeders,
$3.50 to $4.82%; bulls. ^.70 to $4.25; cows 
and heifers, $3.30 to $4; western fed steers,
$4.10 to $5.85; Texas steers, $3.75 to $5 ; 
ealves,™^3.50 to $7. X

There wais an urgent demand for hogs, 
and yesterday’s decline was more than re
gained, prices advancing 5c to 10c: fair to 
choice. $3.80 to $3.02%; parkin» lots. $3.55 
to $3.77%: inixe<l. $3.55 fo $3.85: butchers',
$3.65 to $3.87%; light. $3.50 to $3.80; pigs,
$3.25 to $3.55.

Although the receipts this week have 
been more liberal tbfin last weeft, or a 
year ago, they did not exceed the demand, 
and prices- developed more strength, the 
better rla-ss of hogs selling to-day 12%c ro 
15c liiglier than they did last Friday. The 
week’s receipts of sheep fell much beloev
those of last week and a year ago. and „ .. . . .
prices have stiffened up, wdiile prime lambs '«■ cot ton mnrket.
are a dime higher than a week ago. 'Plie New Y'ork. Jan. 27.—Cotton, futures
market to-day wa« steady at yesterdav's steady. January 6.11. February 6,11,
value». Poor to prime sheep brought *•> .30 Mai'ch 6.13, April 6.16, May 6.1;). .I|J 
to $4.25; yearlings. *4 to $4.tkf; owns. $Ti>U) ,
to *3.80; ooru.nion to ehoioe iambs, *4 to $5 <i 0!l- Detobcr 0.69, November » .09, Decent- 
Receipts of cattle, .3006; bogs! 24 000; *>er B1”' 
sheep, 7000. ’

celebrated

Little Giant Drill Chucks.

IKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
Forelarn Exchange.

;*
50 to % Aero tiles Jarvis & Co., 23 King street 

west, Torouto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local ra'Fs to-day as follows:

—(’ouater— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %jl-32 pre to 3-64 pre 
titg. 60 days. .|S% to . .18% to 8 11-16 
do. demand..|9% to ,.|9 1-16 to 9%

— Rales in New York. —
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4,83%|4.82%
Sterling, demaud ...] 4.85%!4.84%

<*>
00 20illI

7560
50

30 35 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone» 6 and 104.

r- Faney catt'c80 90

STOCKS and GRAIN'If: Hny and Straw—
, Hay, timothy. i>er ton ..'.

Hay, clover, per ton ........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 
Straw, loose, per ton....... .

Dairy Products—

00 to 00 
00 • * TAKE CARE- fH> are both booming. Invest now 

and reap the profits.Actual.50 to ....00 5 00 to .... « That you do not buy a bath 
that has been loaned out and 
used by some mi with skin 

^7» disease. We lo uot loan out 
gf:» our batbs under any consider- 

' ■ ation.
■ The Quaker Bath is the
■ only perfect bath in the
■ market.

Send stamp for circular. 
m W. ROBERTS,

81 Queen tit. Best, Toronto.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO., The Caratva’I •( » 
Club »l Mes. Park|u-..$0 16 to $0 20 

0 14 
0 30

lb. rolls ...Buttery
Butters large rolls .
Eggs, u^w laid ....

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, ewt... 4 00 5 00

. o 0-07'^

. 5 00 6 00
. 6 50 8 iN>
. 5 00 5 20
.5 00 -

4 VICTORIA STKEET. Plmne‘4265. 2,1Money Market».
On the local market rail.loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New Y'ork call loans to
day were 2% to 3per cent., closing loan be- 
tn£ 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rate is 3% per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 1-16 per cent.

i 0 13 Kaiser’s Birthday Honors.J ..01» A t’HICA
Berlin. Jan. 27.—Hie honors conferred by 

1he Emperor on bis birthday Include Duke 
Albrecht of Wurtemburg. Order of the 
Black Eaele: Baron Von Roller. Oovga-u ir 
of Schleswle-Holstetn, Grand Gross nWthe 
Red Eagle: Prince Ferstenberg. Red Eagle; 
the Queens of Saxony and Wurtemberg and 
I’rlnee Honjtcnlohe. of the Red Gross, med
als.

JAMBS J, WAI.SH j
Bof 1er Exploelo 

Bai^ldlng
Cblicagp. Jan. 20 

burned, one. Bud 3 
fatally, by th#1 et|i 
In the basement < 
building. The i 
dieted (putting in u 
at the boiler, wr 
front of tht^ 
occurred and) 
coals, then with

IS i i l ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay off - 

old mortgages.
{Lqmh. spring, per lb. 

’Mutton, carcase, ewt 
Vcat, carcjiKc, ewt... 
Hogs. dres*ted. light . 
Hogs, dressed, heavy.

r ‘ HenlTïh collected. e«stat**g 
managed. Office, 31) Victoria-street. Phone 
14S0.

rÀ•• Î Montreal Stock..
Montreal. Jan. 27.—Glose—C.P.R., 86 and 

85%: Duluth common, 3 and 2%: do., prcf., 
9 and 7%; Gomnierolal Gable. 197 and 106%; 
Richelieu, 106% and 106: Montreal Street 
Railway, 205% aud 295; do., new. 292 and 
291%: Halifax Electric Railway. 127% and 
127%; Toronto Railway, 116 and 115%: tit. 
John Electric Railway. 155 and 150 Mont
real Gas. 215% and 215%; Royal Electric. 
162 and 16d%; Montreal Telegraph. 178 and 
175; Halifax Heat and Light. 30 and 217%; 
Bell Telephone, 173% and 172%: Dominion 
Goal, common, 34 anil 32; do., pref., 117 and 
115; Montreal 'Oo*ton, 160 and 158: Canada 
(Vitorcd Cotton. 88% and 77%: Dam nion 
Cotton. 110%'and 109%; War Eagle. 326% 
and 326. Bn nils—Montréal. 266 and 250; Oil 
tario, 118 offered : Molsons. 204 asked: To
ronto. 256 and 3*3: Jacques Cartier, 118% 
and 116%: Merchants'. 181 offered: Me"- 
chants' iHallfaxl. 180 offered : EMtcrn 

Brock ville, tea. For the cur. of defect!. Townships. 155 offered; Quebec. 123 offer.il 
articulât ion. k»d- '91. The only school of it Union, 117 offered; Commerce. 150 and 
kind without advance fee. Froapec tux free. 24 1 149%; Hochelaga, 162% asked. Windsor

246

At Kino-Ghou the day was celebrated by 
a grand tattoo, parades, salutes and baii- 
ouets.

$250,000 TO LOAN^/ti «
Real Estnte Security. In sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tfons attended to.

1'oultry-
Chickens, per’ pair 
Turkeys, p«r ib. ...
Bpring dii< ks, per pair.... 0 6<> 
G(‘cse, per lb.........................0 07

..*0 60 to *0 90 
. 0 11 0 13

1B: Hotel, 100 offered ; Northwest Land pref. 
57 and 56.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 26 at 86%. 256 at 
86, 200 at 86%, 4 at 86%; Ormmerclal Gable. 
56 at 193, 30 at 193, 15 at 191, 25 at 194% 
200 at 195, 50 at 195%; Richelieu, 75 at 106% 
26 at 106%, 75 at 100%. 150 at 106. 156 at 
106%; Montreal Street Railway, 150 at 296- 
do.. new stocks-106 at 264; Halifax Electric 
Railway. 75 at 127, 25 at 127%; Toronto 
Street Railway, 375 at 1159',, 125 at 115%. 
75 at 115%, 75 at 115%. Scat 115%. 1360 at 
115%, 6 nt 116. 20 at 115%: Montreal Gu« 
75 at 215%. 125 at 215%. 250 at 310%. 159 
at 215%, 15 at 215%. 100 at 215%: Royal 
Electric. 25 at 161%, 25 nt 161%. 25 at 162• 
Montreal Telegraph. 50 at 175: Halifax Hen• 
and Light. 26- at 27; Bell Telephone. 11 at 
179%: Montreal Cotton. 10 at 150: Dominion

I 90
A Musicale.

ThÉ afternoon at 3.30 Miss Kathnrlne 
Birnie will give an afternoon musicale at 
the Nordhcdmer Re<ital Hall. She will be 
assisted by Miss Margaret Huston, soprano; 
Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cellist, and Mr. Arthur 
Blakeley, acx otnpanlst.

<r.Sfr
W. A, LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and FI nan 

clal Brokers,

to Fruit» and Vegetable»—
.. Apple», per bbl ............
i Potatoes* per 6;ig........

t-abbage. per doz............
Onions, per bsig
Beets, per doz................
( ’nullflower. per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag........

—Parsnips, per bag..

Armed» Tea to»».„.$l 50 to 
..... 0 65 

0 20 
0 90
o 12*6
0 40 
O 30 
0 50

To-DaJ
“The Little MlnN 
'Th<‘ Three GuarJ 

2 and 8.
“Octoroons.” at t| 
Vaudeville enter t i 

and 8.
Her.ylce of ITnlseJ 

<?burch. 8.
Knox Collec** aluj 
Havergnl Hny ntl 
Biological section 
Y’ouug Liberals. 8
Conservative CJnq

40
10 New Y'ork. Jan. 27.—Cotton— Spot clo* d 

quiet and stendv: middling uplands, 6%c; 
do., Gulf, 6%c; sales. 83J bales.

R. G. Dun*» Weekly Trade Review.
At Montreal the g.tne 

continues healthy, and The outlook encourag
ing. In some «H-tdous of this province there 
is a flnek of good snow roads as yet, wbleh, 
doubtless, is not favorable to trade and 
traffic, but ou .1 he whole there is, little dls- 
pozdtitiu to grumble. Briskness id gêner-

C ENERAL AGENTS15
65 WES'iKU.N Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Cv. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. j 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co..Efl>* 

ployers* Liability,Accident aud CommoU 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. %

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Strect Bast.
, Plumes 692 and 297»

East Buffalo (stile Market.
East Buffalo. N.Y..Jan. 27.—Cattle—There 

were two loads on sale, with fair demand. 
They were cleaned up in bum-hrs and about 
nil sold. Calves In sufficient supply, 100 
on sale, opened with a fair demand with 
eholee to extra quotable $7.75 to *8. hut 
on the rinse the basis avas *7..» to #7.75. 
Sheep and l.ambs- The supply of sale was 
quit y liberal. 43 loads," The market wafc

I 35
■ 60 QTAMMERINC

LINTON

«’IIRED 
TO STAY 
CURED

I ral I rade situationFARM PIIODICK WHOLESALE.

INSTITUTE,Hay. bared, car lots, per
»on .................................... ,,.R0U to $7 50

Bt-rawy baled, car lots,, per ' ' *~
ton........

!
........ 4 00 4 50 Continued on Page 7.

t4 1 - ■*
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El E8TAB. 1843SCORES’AB« 1843

r «-

nmi ramo'sgreitestmmsroRE. ‘mm.
Buying Direct 
From the Mills

Gives us a tremendous advantage over our 
neighbors as regards exclusiveness of styles 
and prices, and as our MR. SCORE is an ex
pert buyer we claim to have the FINEST 
STOCK of woollens in the city, and we are 
satisfied with SMALL PROFITS and 
quick returns.

For Early Spring
We havejust received an advance lot of Blue and 
Black Serges which we will make in OUR OWN 
GOOD STYLE for 24.00, 25.00, 26.00,
27.00 a Suit.
- Our Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot cash) are still 
up to the standard.

*

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’

*
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